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Speaker zlcpike: OTbe House will ceme to order. Mambers will be

in their seats. Cbaplain for toda: will be the Reverend

Dr. Charles E. Hendricks. Pastor of Tbird Presbvterian

Church of Springfield. Reverend Hendricks is a guest of

Representative Nike Eurran. Hill the guests in the balcony

please rise and Join us in the învocation?'l

Reverend Hendrickz DLet us prak. Nost gracious God, we give

thanks that You have endowed us with gifts to use for the

common good; that You have placed us in various positions

oe responsibility to be of servîce. Wev therefora, praise

#ou for a1l that contlnues to happen here in this place.

We prav that You will dîrect and prosper a1l consultations

this da# to the advancement of Your qloryv the safetv,

honor and welfare of Your paoplev that all thinqs ma# be so

ordared and settled b: such endeavors upon the best and

surest foundations that peace and happiness, trukh.

Justicev virtue and goodness mav be established among us.

Bless at1 decisîons made this da? that Your Spirlt mav

prevail and these, Your peoplem be instruments of Your

grace. In the Naoe of the Father and of the 5on and oT tbe

Holv Spirit. Amenee

Speaker Mcpikez oBe 1ed in the Pledge of Allegiance by

Representative Ropp.o

Ropp - et a1: eI pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of America and to the Republic for wbicb it stands.

one Nation under God. indivisiblev witb libertv and Justlce

for a11.O

Speaker Mcplkez *Rol1 Call for Attendance. Excused absences.

Representative Pielee

Plelz lYes, Nr. Speakerv would the record show that

Representative Jane Barnes and Representative Jic Stange

are excused todav?o
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Speaker l4cpikaz RYes. Representative Matilevich. do @ou have anv

excused absences?e

Matilevicbz Otat the record show Nelson Rice is excused absenceo':

Speaker dcpikel Ott3 Nembers answaring the Roll Callv a quorum ls

present. Represantative Gofortb and Representative

McAuliffe, Represeatative McGann and Represantative

Saltsman come to tbe podium. Representative Matilevlch in

the Chaîr.o

Speaker Hatilevichz lThank vou. l4r. Speaker. Could I have the

attention of the Mambers of the Assemblv? Ladies and

Gentleaen of the House, at tbis poment at 10z00 a.m.4 the

1aw enforcement comounitv of Illinois represented bv the

Fraternal order of Police, tbe Illinois Police Association,

tbe Police Benevotent and Protective Association of

Illinois. the Illinois Association of Chiefs of Police. and

the Itlinois Sberiffse Association. Give De #our

attention. We are trvinq to honor today, those police

officers wh@ have lost their tives. And at this moment

tbat law enforcement communitv represented bv those

orgaoizations are sponsoring a police officers memorial

service at the Trinitv Lutheran Cburch in Springfield.

Follouing the ecumanîcal service. a procession will proceed

to tbe Capitol where a wreath will be placed on the Capitol

steps in memorv of those 1aw enforcement officers wbo have

given their lives. And Governor Thompson will speak at the

memorial ceremonv. As our part of that servlce, Speaker

Madigan and Representative Daniels have orfered a

Resolution and also sponsored bv Representative NcAuliffe -

Representative Gofortb. who a1l of vou know are police

officers, and Representative Goforth has retired. and

Representative lqcGann and Representative Saltsman. It is

House Resolutlon 1307 and I *i11 ask the Clerk to read tbat

Reselution-e
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clerk OeBrien: OHouse Resolution :307* offered b: Speaker Hadigan

-  Representative Daniels et al. Khereas, on Mav t#.

1986, tbe Nembers of the General Assembl? of the State of

Illinois will stand in sîlent trlbute to the 1aw

enforceuent officers uho have qiven their lives in the line

of dutv; and wbereas, the police officers provide for an

invaluable service to the citizens of the State of

Illinois; many have risked their lives to insure t6e safet?

and security of our dailv lives; and uhereas, as a group of

1aw enforcement officers are dedicated to preserving our

freedoms and rights as citizens of t*e democratic statem

where we are onlv free undar kaw; thev have the often

onerous duty of enforcing those laus which safequard our

pleasures, our livalihoods, and our very way of life; and

whereas, as order in prior to freedoov and a prerogative of

it4 so we are indebted to the police for the freedor we

enjoy; our svstem of taw is based on a belier that all men

are naturallv equal and independent and that no mao bas the

rigbt to harp another io his lire, healtb. liberty or

possessions; and whereasv t6e social contract under which

we al1 lîve award each man the right to the product of bîs

own labor; the burden of guaranteeinq that we can enlov

these products in safetv and peace falls to the law

enforcement officers; and whereasv they are too orten taken

for granted bv the citizens they serve; therefore, be it

resolved by the House of Representatives of the 8:th

General Assembtv of the State of Illinoisv tbat we express

our deep appreciatioo to the gallant law enforcemeot

offîcers wbo dail# risk thelr lives so that we can Iive

free from fear; that we commend tbem for uncommon

dedication to an ideal of service to ethers and to the

principles of law; and that we Joîn with tbose standing in

silent trlbute to those officers who have given their lives

Ka? l#@ 1986
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in the line of dutv; and be it further resolvedv that a

suitable copv of this Preamble and Resolution be presented

to the Fraternal Order of Policev the Illinois Police

Association, Police Benevolent and Protective Associatlon

of Illinolsv Illinois Association of Chiefs of Polica, and

lllinois Sheriffs' Association as an indîcation of our

respect and esteem.n

Speaker Aatilevlchz 'êRepresentative Klemm aslçs leave that a1l

Members names be added to the Resolution. Leave... does be

have teave? Leave. And Representative Stern moves the

adoption of tbe Resolution. All in favor saF eaye*v

opposed *naye. The Resotution is adopted. And nou... in

addition to expressing our feelings to al1 of the police

officers, who have lost their lives, we also show our

respect for Dick 4tis@v who is President of the lllinois

Fraternal Order of Policev whe bas recantlg passed awav and

was ver: instrumental in baving Eongress adopt a Resalution

which recognizes tomorrow as *police >lemorial Daye and also

that be... that he be recognized bv a living menorial in

Nashlngtonm D.C. Now. may we a11 have a moment of silence.

Thank you, nembers of the Houseeel

Speaker Ncpikez *On the Deaocratic side of the aislem we have a

guest on the House floor, a board member from Dupage

County. James #Fergal'. Agread Resolutions.e

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Joint Resokution 19*. offered by

Representative Klemm. House Joint Resolution 195, 3lack.

House Resolution 129*4 Hilliamson. 1295, Hastert; 12964

Matilevich - et a11 1299, Phelpsl 1300. Pbelps; 13014 Zwick
-  et a11 :302, Virginia Fredecickl 1301, Tuerk - et al;

1305* Keane; :3064 Tuerk; and 1308, Johnson.o

Speaker Mcpikel ''Representatlve Matilevich.''

Matilevichz lspeaker, I move the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutionse''
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Speaker i4cpikez eGentleman moves the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions. A1l those in favor signifv bv sa?inq *aye*v

opposed *noe. The *aves* have it. The Amendaeots lsic -

Resolutions) are adopted. Death Resotutionsoê'

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Resolution 1297. offered by Representative

Johnsonv with respect to the meaory Elmer P. Hoggatt. And

House Rasolutlon :293. offered by Representative Phelps,

with respect to the mamorv of 0on Scott.e

Speaker Mcpike: NRepresentative Matilevich moves for the adoption

of the Deatb Resolutions. Al1 those in favor sav eaye*.

opposed eno*. The 'ayes* have it. Resolutions are

adopted. General Resolutions-o

flerk O*Brienz NHouse Resolution :303. offered b: Representative

Breslin.e

Speaker Mcpikez ecommittee on Assignnent. Senate aills First

Readinq.e

Elerk O*Brien: oseoate Bill I5t#v Greimanv a Bi1l for an Act to

amend the Illinols Pension Code. First Reading ef tbe

BIl1. Senate 3111 t6Ol4 Steczo and Didrickson, a Bill for

an Act to amend the rllinois Municipal Code. First Reading

of the 3i11. Senate 9111 1862. Homerv a 8i1I for an Act to

amend the Illinois Public Aid Code. Firsk Reading of the

Bitl. Senate Bill 2078. Mccracken, a Bill ror an Act to

amend an âct relating to eainent donain. First Readinq of

the 3i11. Further Senate Bîllsv First Reading. Senate

Bill t993, Wojcik. a Bill for an Act to aoend an Act

relatîng to tha Department of Mental Haalth and

Developmental Disabilities. First Reading of the Bill.

Furtber Senate 3i1l4 First Reading. Senate Bill 1998. a

Bilt for an Act to amend the 1aw concerning certain matters

relating to Dunuoin State Fair. First Reading of the

BilI.*

Speaker Mcpikez Rconsent Calendar. Page 30 of the Calendar.e:
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Elerk Oe3rienz lconsent Ealendar, Zecond Reading. House bill

35284 a Bill fer an Act to amend the Meat and Poultr:

lnspectîon Act. Second Reading of tha Bîll.o

Speaker Mcpikez OThird Reading. Page 16 of the Catendarm House

Bills Third Readinq Short Debatev the next Bi11# appears

House Bill 3175. Representative RcGann. Out of tbe

record. House 3iI1 31:8, Representativa oeucbler. Read

the Bill, Mr. Clerk. Mr. Elactrician. Alriaht. Nr.

Clerk, read tbe 3i1l.*

Eterk O*Brienz eHouse Bl1l 31:8. a B111 for ao Act in relation to

t6e oorrowing of mone? bv certain public corporations.

Third Reading of the Bill.e

Deuchlerz oHouse 3i1l 3178, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Housev permits municipalitiesv road districts and

townsbips to borrow from banks and savings and loan

associatîons. provided the amount borrowed is repaid within

one year. State taw currently makes no provision for this

kind of borrowing; and when cash flow probtems have caused

tbe townships or municlpalities to need $200 or smatl

apounts of mone#v it would be much more convenient if thev

could borrow through normal borrowing channels.l

Speaker Mcpikel eThe Lady moves for the passage of House 3ikl

31:8. And on tbatv Represeotative Eullerton./

Eullertonl OYes, would the Sponsor yield for a question?'ê

Speaker Mcpikez ''Representative Braun in tbe Ebair. Sponsor

iodicates she witt kield.e

Cullertonz ''Representative Deuchlerv goed morning-o

oeuchler: OGood morning.O

cullertonz oTbe Billv as orîginalt: introducedv put a cap on the

amount of mone? that could be borrowed at 85t of

anticipated taxes and thenv the Amendmeot was adopted

wbichm as l understand itv authorizes corporate authorities

and townsbip organizations to borrou from any bank or other
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flnanciat institution so long as the faonev ls repaid within

one vear. Did that Amendment remove tbe 85: cap?e

peuchler: OYes, it did, but it*s mv understanding that under tax

anticipation warrantsv that they would be lîpîtad to 85Z

and that that same restriction would applyv so this would

be a duplication.o

Cullertonz OWell, maybe ?ou could explain that to me. Tax

anticipation... Go abead. Someone Just explained

something to me that may be...O

Deuchlerz *1... Yes, l understand that... tbat this limit would

not apply.e

Cullertonz epardon me?l

Deuchler: eTbat the 85: would not apply.e

Cullertonz lAnd wb@ does it not? %hy donet we keep that part in

tbe Bill? Whg don*t we keep that guarantee that the money

will be repaid in the öil1W'

Deuchlerz oMetl, tbis provision is intended for small amounts and

we don't thlnk that we would get up to tNe 85: requirement.

And tbis is the language that was sugqested and proposed to

us.e

Cullertonz eWe114 what was... Nhat was the difference between

the Bî11 as originally drafted in the Amendment? Mhat was

the purpose of the Amendmeat?':

Deuchlerz RThe Amendment was to place language in tbere that was

more acceptabte to the bankers.e

cullerton: llellv does tbat meaq tNat it... it was introduced at

the request of Savinqs and Loan Associatiens that wanted to

be treated Just like banker?o

Deuchterz ONo.R

Cullertonr elïere thek excluded in the first oriqinal draft of tbe

Bil1?O

oeuchlerz ''The Township Association felt that this was needed in

order to facilitate their borrowing small amounts of mone?
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so that thev would n@t have to use tax anticipationoe

Cullertonz O3ut that... Thates... But that#s wbat tbe original

Bill did. I want to know why we put this Amendment on4 Fou

put the Amendment on that seems to bave eliminated the cap?

Tbat4s a11 I want to know. You keep on saying that sone

lobbvist told vou that thîs is What they want. I Just

wondered if @ou could give us the rationale behind it.':

Deuchlerz *Qe114 as I say. the wording that we have in the

Amendment is... does eliminate tbat one provision.

Howeverm it*s not anticipated by tha townships that they

would be borrowing large amounts of aoney. So, they... It

seens a little extreme to think that they would be

borrowing up to 857./

Speaker Braunl 'us there furtber discussion? Is there rurther

discussionz Thare being nonev tbe chair recognizes

Representative Deucbler. to close.o

Deuchlerz .:lust to move for the adoption of House 3itl 3178.*

Speaker Braunz #'The question is, *ShalI House Bll1 3178 pass?:

A1l in favor vote faye'v opposed vote ênoe. Qoting is

open. For what reason does the Gentleman from Eook rise?

Representative Cullerton. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wisb? Tbe Clerk wilt take the record. On

tbis question there are t50 voting *ave*m none voting *no*.

votîng *present*. This Bill, having received the

required Constîtutional Naloritvp is hereby daclared

passed. House Bill 318:. Representative llcGann. Nr.

Clerk, read the Bil1.O

Elerk O*Brien: RHouse Bill 3:8:4 a Bi1l for an Act to amend

Sections of the Scbool Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.%ê

Speaker Braunz Gcbaîr recognlzes the Gentleaan from Cook,

Representative McGann.l

McGannz OThank vouv Madam Speakerv Members of tbe House. Last

year when we put into effect the educational reform
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packagev we neglected to provide a vehicle for those

dropouts that would be attending the schools and the

cotleges prograus autharized by tbe state Board of

Educatioo througb the auspices of tbis Assembl: in

providing the funds. He neglected to provide the vehicle

for graduation. That is what House Bill 318: does... after

negotiations with the State Superintendent of Instruction.

Mc. Sanders and others. It is best to give tbe authority

to the Superintendent in order to provide tbese diplomas.

Presentlv. we have many hundreds that will be needing

diplomas by the end of the vear and this will be the wa@ we

can provide it. and I#d ask vour support for House 3il1

318:.*

Speaker Braunz oThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

3t8L. 0n that/ is there an? discussionz The Chair

recognizes tbe Gentleman from Rctean, Representative Ropp-o

Ropp: OThank vouv Madam Speaker. Would the Sponsor ?ield?o

Speaker Braunl *He indîcates he uill.e

Roppz RRepresentativev can #ou give us Just a brief explanatien

as to what thesa students would bave to do to be eligible

for a diploma?''

NcGannz O'esv Representative Roppv they will have to

satisfactorllv complete a coursa that*s prescrlbed and set

fortb by tbe State Board of Education through the community

colleges and thev, after they satisfactoril? complete this

coursem that they witl be ellgible for a diploma.u

Roppz OWould it in anv wav include some kind of a uork etbic kind

of a program or an understandîng of what emplovment

opportunities might be?o

McGannz uI don't believe that tbat is mandated at all. I don't

believe that is the intent of this legislation and I donet

think it*s tMe intent of those that are in these alternate

schoolse/
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Roppz lvould... Just off handv wouldn*t that be a Qind of a good

idea to... manv of these students are voung peopte wbo do

not choose to stay în school and these are the ones tbat

ought to get some kind of developmental skills so that they

do have sometbing to merchandise when thev qet out into the

work area.e

McGannl OAnd #ou make a verv good poîntm Representative Ropp, and

that*s exactly wbat happens; because bv changing their

environuent, taking them out of the higb schools that they

didn't want to go to and ptacîng them into communîty

college environment, they find themselves with a new Iifem

new meaning, new direction. And as a result. they will be

found, the malerltv of them will be foundm working to

furtber their education in the two year comaunity college

course and also going out and gettlng themselves

emplovment., This program similar to this worked out ver:

well ln LaGuardia in New York. They have a success ratio

of approximatel: a retentîon of 70:.*

Roppz Rvery good. Thank vou.n

Speaker Eraunz *Is there further discussionz Tbe Chalr

recognizes the tadv from Dupage, Representative Cowlishawe''

Cowlishaw: OThank youm r4adam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlelnan of the

House. stand in support of House 2i11 3::... 3t8t. Me

have made everv attempt through other types of programs to

provide for biqh school dropouts. Ke have bere a program

which we operate througb our communit? collegesv which has

been eminentlv successful. particulaclvm in the Clt: of

Cbicago. Nhen ke authorized tbese programs, we simpl?

neglected to include the authorization for those students

*ho had completed this program to be granted diplomas. It

was a simple oversightv but one that is important for us to

correct. Thev will have completed the regular course of

stud? as they would have if tbey had reuained in a hinh

lG k
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school environmeot. This is an excellent program fer which

our communitv cotlege svstem deserves a good deat of

support. It is a sinple cerrection. I urge îts adoption.

Thank you.o

'j Speaker Braunz OIs tbere further discussion? weuld reminq thex;

Membersbip tbat we are on Short Debate. There being nonev

the Gentleman has moved for the passage of House Bill 318t.

The question îs4 'Shall House Bill 318: pass?* All in

favor vote eave*, opposed vote eno*. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On tbis questioo there are 108 voting *aye.. none

voting #no.v none votinq *present.. House Bill 3161+

having receîved the Constitutional Malorityv is herebv

declared passed. Again. I would remînd the Kambers that

this is short Debate. House Bill 319*. Representative

Young. >r. ClerR. read the 3ill.O

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 319*4 a 3i1t for Jn Act to amend an Act

in relationship to state finance. Third Reading of the

Bi1I.o

Speaker Braunz e'The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Youngee

Youngz ''Thank vouv .ïladaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill Bt9# would allow for the Illinoîs

Correctional Industries to benefit from the monev. the

interest monies, that are earned in the Working Capital

Revolving Fund. The Illinois Correctional Industries do

not receive a direct appropriation from the Generat Revenue

Fund. The mone: in the tlorking Capital Fund is placed

tbere from the proceeds of the qoods and the services they

sell. This Bîll would atlow the interest that that money

earned to be placed back in the Working Capital Fund rather

than to go to the General Revenue Fund. ;nd I urge #our

supportee
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Speaker Braunl *Is there an# discusslon? The Chair recognizes

the Gentleman from Dupagev Representative plcfracken-n

Mccracken: OThank youv Madam Speaker. Hilk the Sponsoc yiekd for

a question?o

Speaker Braunc RHe indicates he wiT1.*

Nccrackenl eRepresentativep do vou know the approximate amount of

i'nterest this fund would expect to earn io a fiscal yearzl.

Youngz OThe Illinoîs Correctional ladustries estimates that it

woutd earn between 140.000 and 2004000 this fiscal vear.''

Nccracken: eBetween 1#O and 200,000?/

Youngz lThat*s correctoe

Mccrackenl 'Vnd we would expect those numbers to be approximately

the sane if not greater into tbe future. Is that rightz''

Youngz OThat is atso correct.t:

Mccrackenz eêNow, I am advîsed that the Gtate Treasurer is opposed

to this Bill. Do #ou know the reason why?n

Youngl ONo. And it*s the first I've heard that there was anM

opposition to the Bill whatsoever. I do know that there

was concern originallv that some type of slush fund aight

be created b: this Bill which is whv we put the Aoendment

on it statiog that a11 interest funds so kept in the

Horking Eapital Fund that were not expended in a fiscal

Fear would revert to General Revenue-e'

Mccrackenz OTreasurer. Treasurer. ls tbis Working Capital

Revelving Fund appropriatad on an annual basis?e

Youngz Okhat it... tbe authorization to expend from the fund is

appropriated, but the actual fund, none of the proceeds

from the fund come from Generat Revenue. So wbat thev

actuall# do@ tbey get an appropriation to expend from tbe

funds and the monies in the funds coma from the goods and

services from correctional industrieswo

Mccrackenz '*So. it's a special fund, a segregated account within

the state system?e
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Youngl êlYes it is.o

Mccrackenz OAnd the use of tbe noney can onl? be done pursuant to

legiskative authorization or appropriation?o

Voungz ''Tllat's atso correct.K:

dccrackenz */nd under vour 3i11# would the interest income be

sublect to tbat same restrictîonm that is4 where tbe

interest încone have to be autborized or appropriated

before it can be spent?'?

Speaker Braunz oRepresentative llcfracken and othersv the Chair

would remind tbe 3ody this is Short Debate.o

Young: oltes m: understandinq that tha? would not need an

appropriation for the interest as long as it was expended

during one fiscal year and that if it was not axpended

within that time frame. it would revert back to tbe General

Revenue Fund where. of coursef it woutd need an

appropriation that will be expended.-

Mccracken: eMell. tbat#s current taw isn*t ît? If it tapses. ît

returns to the General Fund.''

Youngz oNo. Current law îs it goes directlv to the General

Revenue Fund and it is not available to be expended. Seem

tbe purpose of this Bill is to qive the îndustrles a little

more working capitaloe

Mccrackeoz Ookay. Thank you. To the Bill. This Bill takesv

what is to m# knowledge, an unprecedented step io the

appropriation or authorization expending process in that it

does not require an# appropriation or authorization for the

use of interest accumulated for a partîcular fund. In the

appropriation process, the budget process and t6e

appropriation process are done on an annual basis for the

purpose of determining necessarv spending levels for anv

particular activit#. To allow the lnterest to accumulate

io thls special interest fund. restricts dramatîcall: the

use of that mone: made available to the General Assemblv.
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The General Assembl: sbould be appropriating monies and

have the use of this interest income. It should remain

with the General Revenue Fund and I betieve this Bill

sbould be defeatad.o

Speaker Braunz OFor what reason the Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Bowman rise?/

Bowmanz e'Just to indicate tbat the board is in error. I*m not a

sponsor of tbis 3111.1*

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleaan... the Chaîr recognizes the

Gentleman from cook, Representative Young. to close.c?

Youngr OTbank Moue Madaa Speaker. Againv I think there is a

little misunderstandinq on Just exactly what tbis Bitt does

and which funds we*re talkinq about. The simple purpose of

this Bill îs to qive tha Illiqois Correctional lndustries a

little more rlexibility in theîr operations during the

vear. It*s ny understanding that this fund... this Horking

capital Fund bas at tiaes over $240004000 in itv al1 of

which is earned bv Illinois Eorrectional Industries. None

of the monies in this fund comes from Ganeral Revenue. The

onlv monîes that go to General Reveoue are the iakerest

from this fund whlch are then reappropriated at the end of

the following vear. Me*re trying to give them the use or

this monev during the Fears actuallv earned instead of

sending it the General Revenue and tben coming back and

asking for an authorization to expend none? that the

industries themselves have aarned and are entitled to. 1

think the estimates are that the use of this interest money

would allow the industrîes to create fortv to fiftv new

innate positions a year. And I urge a favorable voteoe

Speaker Braunz ':The Gentleman bas moved for passage or House Bill

3194. A11 in favor vote *aye*: opposed vote 'no*. Voting

is open. Have a1k voted who wisN? Have alà voted who

wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? This is final action.
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Rave a1l voted wbo wish? The Clerk will take tbe record.

On this question there are 63 voting *aye*. 18 voting

'noe. Gentleoan from Dupage. Representative Mccracken.e

dccrackenz K'We request a verificatloneel

Speaker Braun: ORepresentative Young requests a Poll of the

Absentees-e

Clerk teonel '1Po1l of tha Absentees. Christensen and Zwick.e'

Speaker Braunz OFor What reason does the Lady from Lake rise?

Representative SternoR

Sternz ORequest leave to be verified, Madaa Speaker.o

Gpeaker Braunz RRepresentative Stero requests leave to be

verified. Are there... Are there... Xr. Clerk: proceed

witb tha verification.e

clerk Leonez OPo1l of the Affirnative. Atexander. Berrios.

Black. Braun. Breslin. zrookins. Brunsvold.

Capparelli. Eullerton. Curcan. Currie. Daley.

Dedaegher. Deteo. Dunn. Farle#. Flinn. Flowerso''

Speaker Braunz RExcuse mev ;4r. Clerk. Representative Hicks

requests leave to be verified. Leaveo Continueol

Clerk Leoner eGiglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke.

Hicks. Homer. Huff. Keane. Kirkland. Krska. Kulaj.
Laurîno. LeFlore. Leverenz. Kartinez. Matilevich.

Mautino. McGann. McNamara. Mcpîke. Mulcahe#. Nash.

Oeconnetl. Panayotovich. Pangle. Phetps. Rea.

Richmond. Ronan. Saltsman. Sattertbwaite. Shaw.

Slater. Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. Van

Duvne. Qashington. Nhite. Molf. Anthonv Young. ând

Wvvetter YoungewR

Speaker Braunz OAre there questions of the affirmative?

Gentleman from Dupage. Representative Mccracken.R

Mccrackenz nThank Vou. Uadam Speaker. Representative Rea.n

Speaker Braunr ORepresentative Rea. Representative Jim Rea. Is

the Gentleman in the chamber? Remove himeo
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Mccrackenl lRepresentatîve Oeconnall-e

Speaker Braunl ''Representative OeEonnetl. Rapresentative

O#connetl. The Gentleman in the chamber? If not, remove

him. For what... F@r what reasqn does the Gantleman from

Vermillîon rise?o

Blackz O8adam Speaker. I wish to change mv vote, *nav.. Change

my votee pleaseoR

Speaker Braunl Ochange Representative Blackes vote to *no*.

Further questions?/

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Xautino.R

Speaker Braunz e'Representative Llautino. Is the Gentleman in the

cbamber? If not, reaove himoe

Hccrackenz ''Representative Kulas./

Speaker Braun: eRepresentative Kulas. ls the Gentleman in the

chamber? Remove him.o

Mccrackenz eRepresentativelo.x.

speaker Braunz OFor what... for what reason does the Geotleuan

from... Representative O*connellv what reason vou seek

recognitiong''

O'Eonnellz ''Madaa Speaker. how am I recorded?o

Speaker Braun: eYou're recorded as not voting.e

O'Connellr ''Please vote me eave*. May I have at this timem Madam

Speaker, leave to be verified7':

Speaker Braunz HRepresentative Oeconnell votes eaye* and asks

leave to be verified. teave îs granted. Continuingm

Representative Xccracken. Representative Kulas has

returned to tbe chamber. Return him to the Rotl Call.

Gentleuan from Cook. Representative Cullerton-l

Cullertonz eLeave to be verified, please.''

Speaker Braunz eteave is granted. Representative Turnere/

Mccrackenz OReadk?H

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Turner requests teave to be

verified. Representative Hcpike requests leave to be
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verified. Representative Brookins. Representative Van

Duyne. Representative Younge, W#vetter.u

Mccrackenz Oslow downv or I wonet give leave. Slow down. Okayv

vou*re read? for me?e

Speaker Braunz eYesv I am. Further questions er the

affirmative.e

McErackenz f:Representative Giglio./

Speaker 8raunz RRepresentative Frank Giglio. ls the Gentleman

in the chamber? Remove him.''

McErackenl RRepresentative Farleye':

Speaker Braun: 'gRepresentative Farley. Is the Gentleman in the

cbamber. If not, reaove himoo

dccrackenz eRepresentative Laurinoe':

Speaker Braun: e'Representative Laurino. The Gentleman in the

chamber? If not, remove &im.R

Mccrackenz eRepresentative Panavotovich.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Panayotovich. Gentleman in tNe

chamber? Rem/ge him.e

Mccrackenz oRepresentative Papgte.H

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Pangle. Gentleman in tbe chamber?

He#s in his chairo''

Mcfracken: ''Representative Krskaee

Speaker Braunl eRepresentative Krska. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? lf notm renove him.'z

dccrackenz ''Representatîve Bresline''

Speaker Braunz oRepresentative Peg Breslîn. Is the Ladv in the

chamber? Remove ber.''

dccrackenl ORepresentative Currieo''

Speaker Braun: eRepresentatîve iarbara Eurrîe. Is the Lady in

the chamber? Remove hereo

Nccrackenz ORepresentative Berriose''

Speaker Braunl lRepresentative Berrios. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? Remove hsm. Further questionsl.oe
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Mccracken: ''No furtbar.o

Speaker Braunz #'No further questions. Nhat reason does 1be

Gentleman from Eookf Represeotative Young, risezo

Youngz el*d like for this 3111 to ba placed on Postponed

Eonsideration.c'

Speaker Braun: eêBill will be placed on tbe order of Postponed

Consideration. Out of the record. House 8111 3217.

Representative Currie. ls t6a Ladv in the chamber? 0ut

of the record. House Bill 322#. Representative Ronan.

Representative Ronan. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.o

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 322*. a Bill for an Act to adopt the

Tri-state High Speed Rail Line Compact. Third Readlng of

tbe Bi11.R

Speaker Braunl ''Ehair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Ronaneo

Ronan: OTbank you, Madam Speakerv lqembers of the House. House

Bill 3224 does establish the Tri-state High speed Rail tine

Eompact. lt's an opportunity for the State of Illinois to

get involved in the planning process to see if it makes

sense to establish a high speed rail tine betwaen tbe City

of Detroit and the Cit? of Chicago. The State of Nichlgan

is qoving ahead on tbis kind of a prolect. Therees support

in the State of Indiana and this mechanism will put the

State of Iltinois in a position to review tbe proposals

that are beinq brought forth by tbe private sector. The

commîtment that the State of Illineis obviousl: wants is a

financial support from the private sector. And we qot some

significant corporations in thls countrv that support the

concept. And we should be involved. It would qive

Iltînois threa members to sit on the Tri-state Coapact to

give Ms an opportunit? to review proposals and see what the

potential is to develop lllinois businass and to establish

a better transportation svstem in the State of Iklinois.
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move for the passage of House Bi11 322*.0

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

322*. Does anyone stand in opposition? For what reason

does tbe Gentleman from Adams rise, Representative l.1avs.''

Maysz *1 think that we ought to clarifv something. So, I donet

stand ln oppositionv but I would like to speak to the

Sponsor on this high speed rail line compact between

Na# 1#, :986

Chicago, Detroit and Quincv.''

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative davs, Just keep vour questions

brief, if ?ou wille/

Mavsl OThank vou very much. Nowv we bave filed two Aoendnents to

this Bilt prior to its being moved to Third. both of which

address the questions of the appointments to the soard.

Hhile we agree with the concept and we applaud the Sponsor

on the initiative that he has shown in this areav a malor

area of concern to Members on this side of tbe aisle is the

appointment process by which these members from Illlnois

wilt be appointed to the tri-state board. In order not to

hold the process up on this 3i11, we would like to support

the Bill as it goes through and we would like 'to have this

Amendment addressed at future date. So4 I rise in support

with tbat caveat.o

Speaker araunl ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman fron Cook, to

closeeêz

Ronanz oThank vou. I appreciate the remarks froa my colleaque on

the other side of the aiste. He*s a fine Minority

Spokesman of the Transportation Committee. As usual, ites

a bipartisan effort to establish a better transportation

network bere in the State of Illinois. And I move for the

Speaker

passage of House Bilk 3224.0

Braunz RGentleman have moved the passage of House 3i1l

322#. A11 those in favor vote *aye'v opposed vote #no*.

T*e voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1
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voted who wisb? Clerk uill take the record. On tùis

question there are t07 voting 'aye*, none voting *nolv none

voting epresent*. And House Bill 3224, having received the

Eonstltutional Xaloritv, is hereby declared passed. House

Bilt 3266* Representative Keane. Rr. Clerk, read tbe

Bi11.*

Elerk Leonez oHouse 3i11 32:6, a Pill for an Act to amend an Act

retating to state colleges and universities. Tbird Reading

of the 3i1l.R

Speaker ôraun: Ochair recognizes the Gentleman rrom Cookv

Representative Keane.''

Keanel OTbank youv Madam Speaker. House Bill 3261 încreases tNe

use of the Board of Governors Coaputer Center to include

usage b: anv public/private... or private college or

universities as well as governmental public or private

agencies or persons. As some of the Nembers are aware. the

Illinois Education fonsortium whlch supplies computer

services to tbe ZOG. the Joard of Regentsv SIU and some to

the U of 1* witl on July tst of this year assume... the

Board of Governors will assume responsîbilitv for that

oetwork. And what... a11 the Bill does is sa? that the?

can offer the services ot their computer center to other

governmental agencies. other private or public

universities. It*s a pooling of resources wbich we are

encouraging and I would ask for a favorabte Roll Calte/

Speaker Braun: lGentlemao bas moved the passage of House Bilk

3268. 0n that question. Representative Bowman.O

Bowmanz >Wil1 tbe Gentleman vield for a couple of questions?o

Speaker Braun: eRepresentative Bowman. I would remind you that

this is Short Debate. but I*m sure he will Field./

Bowmanz OThatês correct. 1 think the rules de provideo..o

Speaker Braunl eYesv it is.o

Bowmanz O...that some questions can ask.e
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Speaker Braunz OTbev do. The? do.N

Bowmanz ''Okay. Representative Keane. according to the sknopsis,

this svstem would also be available to private persons. I

assume that means private cocporations orp indeed, even

individuals - natural persons. Is that correct?-

Keanez OThat is correct. It would be on a pecking orderv and the

purpose for that would be to allow the university to get a

hundred percent... allow the B0G to get a hundred percent

use out oF its svstems.o

Bowmanz ''Rigbt. But is there anything in the legislation that

would raquire, not nearly permitv but would require full

cost recover? for private parties?R

Keanel eI don*t have tbe Bill riqht in fronk o'r mem but it's mv

understanding that tbey would have to be totally bilted.

A1l billing would have to be done on a cost plus basis-e

Bowmanz 'et*m having a hard time hearing because vou.re

speakinç...n

Keanez *It would be done on a cost plus basis.o

Bowmanz Ookay./

Keaner OAnd a charge back for botb private and public.e

Bowmanz e'Alright..oo

Keane: *lt would not be subsidized computing services.e

Bowmanz OThat's What l#m getting at. And so the Bill, thenm

requires as oppose to parelv peroits that kind of cost

recoverv. Is that correct?o

Keanez 'u donet have a copv of the Bill in front of me, but if

vouell hold on a second. 1*11 get it. The Bill... the

oriqinal Bilt that weere amending didn't address that, but

it's mv impression that it*s on a cost plus basksoo

Bowmanz eeokav. You saidv the oriqlnal Bill did Ilot address

that?u

Keane: oDoes not address that.o

Bowman: ODoes not address that. Butv @ou say it is your
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împression that ites a cost ptus basisoe

Keanez elt*s on a cost plus basis. Thev don*t have enough money

to subsîdize. I know that the services that the? uill be

providing to SIU. Board of Regents and other svstems, U of

Im wilt be done on a charge back basis. And I*m sure that

the 3QG is not qiving services or giving B0G monev away to

the other svstems. And I#m sure that that*s the basis upon

whicb thev witl billon

Bowmanz >kell... Okav. To the 8111, then. 1... If the usage of

this system were restricted solely to public agencies,

whether în the hîgber ed. field or whether co-departments

or any other public aqencv, I would not be se concerned

about the absence of a... of restrictive lanquage requirinq

full cost recoverv. I am... am concerned: howeverv if we

are openlng this completely to private universitiesv

private corporations or even private individuals as natural

persens. that there be some protection for tha taxpayers.

I*m sure that B0G is not going to squander public

resources, but r don*t thînk squanderinq is the question

here. I think tbe question is a matter of principlem are

we or are we not qoing to charge private parties the full

cost of providing these services to themz ând for that

reasonv then 1... will be votlng *present* on the

tegislationee

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman from Cookm Representative Keanev to

close.e

Keanez eM# colleaguev I think, is worried needtessl? about that.

Mbat happens is there is no wav that the appropriation from

tbe state is minuscule and the Illînois Education

Consortium bas operated on an income basis the cbarge for

its services. And I*m sure theyere not... there is no wa#

the? can operate... tbev*re not tbinking of operattng a

program on appropriated dollars and 1*d ask for a favorable
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Roll Ca11.*

Speaker Braunz e'Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

3266. à11 in favor vote *ave*m opposed vote #no*. Tbe

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wisb? Have a1l voted wbo wisb? This is final action.

Elerk will take the record. on tbis questlon there are lO1

voting *aye*v none voting *no*v t voting *present*. House

Bill 3266. having received the Constitutional >lalority, is

hereb? declared passed. House Bi11 3267: Representative

Keane. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.O

Clerk Leenez oHouse 3i1I 32674 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating to qovernmental boards of certain publîc

institutîons of higher education. Third Reading of the

Bi11.H

speaker Braunz echair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Keane.e

Keanez OThank youv Madam Speaker. House Bill 3267 w11l house the

Board of Governors Southern Illinois University System and

tbe Board of Regents because of an Amendneot to pull...

increase the use of self insurance and their pulling

mechanism. Tbe Bill removes the limitation to accumulate

reserves in amount no greater than their deductible portion

of the insurance. It brings the university... other

universit: systems up to or in sync witb the Universitv of

Illinois who has sort of 1ed in the setf insurance in

higber education. I*d be happ: to answer an# questions and

ask for a favorable Rolt Ealle/

Speaker Braunz ODoes anyone stand in opposition? Tbere being

none, the Gentleman bas moved for the passage of... or the

Chair recognizes the Gentleman froa Cookv Representative

Keane. to closee':

Keanel R1 ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.D

Speaker Braun: RGentleman bas moved for the passage of House Bill
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3267. A1t in favor vote 'aveev opposed vote 'no*. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who uish? This is final action. The Clerk will take the

Roll. Representative Laurino votes ea#e*. 0n this

question there are t09 voting 'aye*m none votin: eno*, none

voting epresent*. This 3il1, having received the

Constitutional Maloritk, is hereby declared passad. House

Bill 3269, Representative Sutker. l.1r. Clerk, read the

BI1l.*

Clerk teone: ''House Bi11 3269. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Hunicipal Code. Third Reading or the Miltoe

speaker Braunz Ocbair recognizes the Genttemao from Eook,

Representative Sutkeron

sutkerz OTbank vouv Madam Speaker. Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bî11 provîdes that a Member of the classified

civil service. who îs elected or appointed to a aunicipalv

count#v state or federal position. be allowed to serve in

that position and be deemed to be on temporarv unpaid leave

of absence from his civil service position. It is a good

B1l1. It clarifies the Municipal Code with respact to such

etections and appointmentsee

Speaker Braunz ''Ooes anvone rise in oppositlon? Being none. the

question is, *Shal1 House Bill 3269 pass?: A1l in eavoc

vote 'ave*. opposed vote eno*. The voting îs open. Have

alt voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? The Cterk wi1l take tbe record. On this

question there are 105... 1O5 voting *ave*m 1 votinq 'no*,

none votîng *present'. House Bikl 3269, having received

the Constitutional Maloritv, is hereb? declared passed.

House 3il1 3278. Representative Capparetli. Mr. Elerkv

read the Bil1.e>

clerk teonez RHouse 3î1l 3236. a Bill for an Act to amend the

state... amend tbe Act in relationship to state monies.
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Speaker

Third Reading of the Bi1l.#:

Braunz lchair recognizes the Gentleoan from Eook,

Representative Eapparelli.''

Cappareltiz .'Thank vouv Madam Speaker. House Bill 3276 provides

that no lnstitution approved as a depository for state

money shall be disqualified solely because of its

acquisition by another institution. This is response to

our intrastate banking Bill where out of state banks are

now purchasing banks in lllinois and we*re not just...

we#re trving not to disqualify them from having state

monev. I would ask for a favorable Roll Call.o

Speaker Braunz e'Does ankone rise in opposition? If not, the

question is, *Sha11 House Bill 3276 pass?* A11 in favor

vote eave'm opposed vote *no*. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have alI voted who wish? Tbis is

final action. The Clerk will take the record. 0n this

question there are t09 voting eaye*v none voting *no*v none

voting 'present*. House Bi1l 3276, having received tNe

Constitutional Naloritv, is herebv declared passed. House

8it1 3277, Representative Breslin. Mr. Elerkv read the

Bà1l./

Elerk teonez OHouse Bill 32:74 a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Iltinoîs Vehicle Code. Third Readîng of tbe Billee

Speaker Braunz eThe Chair recognizes the Lady from tasallev

Representative Breslinee

Breslinz ''Thank youv Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. this

Bî11 amends the Itlineis Vehicle Eode and provides the

trucks that are purchased in oecember that would normally

be sublect to the apportioned or prorated fee shall not be

exempt from that applicabte reduced feev despite the ract

that they were purchased in December. Last year the Bill

we passed provlded that tbe December purcbase would still

be exempt from that fee. This Bill elimînates this because
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other 1RP Jurisdictions register onl: on a t2 aonths

reqistration vear. ând if we donet change our statutev the

State of Illinois would be required to access lllinois

trucking companies for the last quarter registration vear

for foreign IRP numbar Jurisdictions. As a consequence,

what uas previously a benefit to Illinois truckers and

trucks tbat were purchased in necember, would turn around

and be a detriment to those truckers. So, I ask for tbe

passage of this 3i1l.f'

Speaker Braunz ''Does anyone stand in opposition? Then the

question is, eshall House Bill 3277 pass?* All in favor

vote *ave'v opposed vote *no*. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who d#ish? Hage a11 voted who wishz The Elerk

witl take the cecord. 0n this question there are 100...

tto voting *aye*v none voting *noev none voting 4present*.

House Bill 32771 having received the Constitutionat

Malorit@m is harebv declared passed. House 9il1 3*e*v

Representative Slater. Flr. Clerk, read the Bill.n

Clerk Leonez oHouse Bill 3*2*, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Agriculture Fair Act. Third Readiog of the 8i1l.-

Speaker Braun: 'lThe Ehair recognizes the Gentlenan from

hlcDonough. Representative Slater. Representative Slater.e

Slaterz OThank youm Madam Speaker. House 6i11 312* provides that

monies from the ag preaium fund which are distributed to

the count? fairs for rehabititation purposes oav be used to

purchase liability insurance for a period of three years.

Tbe amount. the maximum amount which will be distributed

will be $2010:0. Of that :20.000v 507 of it could be used

for the purcbase of liabilit? insurance in order to keep

the count: fairs rolling Tor the years to come. It does

sunset at the end of three vears. Be happv to answer an@

questions.o

Speaker Braunz oThe Gentleman has poved for passaqe of House Bill
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3#2#. Does anvone stand in opposition? On that questionm

the Gentleman from Satine. Representatkve Phelps.e:

Phelpsz OThank Mou, Madam Speaker. I Just want to take this

opportunity to support this legislatlon and to commend

Representative Slater for presenting this to us. I believe

it*s something that's wetl needed for our fair situatîon.

downstatev especiallv.ê'

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentteman has moved... the Gentleman has

moved the passage of House Bi1l 3*2*. A11 in favor vote

'aye*v opposed vote *no'. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? The Eterk will

take tbe record. On this question there are l0B voting

*aveë, none voting *noev none voting *present*. House Bill

3#2:, having received the Constitutional zajority, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 3:62v Representative

Berrios. Representative Berrios. aut oe the record.

House Bill 3:774 Representative Parcells. Kr. Eterkv read

the 3111.*

Clerk teonez eHouse Bill 3#::. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

to provide training proqrams to roster care and adoption

services. Third Reading of the Bi11.R

Speaker Braunl Ochair recognizes the Lady from Cook,

Representative Parcellsee

Parcells: oThank you. Madam Speaker. House Bill 3477 woutd amend

the State Finance Act to create the Department of Children

and Famil: Gervices Training Fund to make dispersement...

for training programs for foster care and adoptive care

servîces. We are presentlv providing this traininp. but

weere not receivinq tbe rederal funds that are available

because the Federal Government will not give the funding

unless these monies are isolated into a separate fund.

several other states have passed this legîslation and set

up this fund and have received a great deal of federal
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funding. We think we could bring in an extra 200 to 700

thousand dollars per year b: setting up this fund. The

money can be used anl? for tbis training and is

contractuall: obligated to educational institutions. 1*11

be bappv to answer any questionsoo

speaker Braun: OThe LadV... The Lad? has Loved the passage of

House Bill 3:77. Does an?one stand in opposition. If net.

the question is4 eshal: House Bi11 3177 pass?* Al1 in

favor vote eava'. opposed vote *no'. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? The

Clerk Will take the record. On this question thare are 1O8

voting *ave*v none voting 'no*v none voting *present*.

House Bill 3*11% having received the Constitutional

Majoritv, is hereby declared passed. House Bill 35064

Representative Hastert. Nr. Clerkv read the /il:.e

clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 3506, a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehîcte Code. Third Reading of the Bill.el

Speaker Braunl RThe Chair recognizes the Genttenan from Kaadall,

Representative Hastert.o

Hastertl ''Thank youm Madam Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 3506 brought before Fou is a request for

manv economic development tvpe interest io DF district,

namely, highwav builders and road buîlders. A couple of

kears agov we enacted some legislation that limited to :98:

the use of the short wheel base dump trucksv trailer dump

trucks. Hhat's happened since 198#4 and the grandfather

stopped at 1982... vîntage truckse is that many o1d and

unsafe trucks have been put on the road because we can*t

put new trucks built after 198* that meet these

requirements. khat this does extend the grandfather of

those... of this to trucks that were built... will be built

up to :990 and have to be registered prior to aanuary t.

t@9l. Be happ? to answer anM questionson
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Speaker Braunz eDoes an#one stand in opposition? Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Terzich.e

Terzichz RRepresentative Hastert, what would happen tbis

legislation isnêt passed?''

Hastertz *1 beg your pardon?':

Terzichz RI saidv what would bappen if we donet pass tbis

legislation?H

Hastertz ''Wellv if we don*t pass this legislation. one of the

things tbat happens is we:ll contlnue to keep o1d and

relativel? unsafe trucks on the road. Also people who are

building highwavs and also people *ho are building

construction sites, when you use the longer uheel based

trucks and put those beds up in the air, the: have had a

high incidence of accidents for those beds tipping over.

The safety factors are mucbv mucb greater with tbe short

wheel base trucks. So, what this does is enhance tbe

safetv factor both on tbe highwavs and in construction.e

Terzichz lNould it have an# affect on the saaller people who are

involved în this road buildingm I meanv would this...n

Hastertz OThe people who are in favor of this are the people...

are the small trucking companies and the small companies

who are in tbe construction business and also people uho

haul coal. in downstate lllinolsv and aggregate. This is a

Bill that they al1 want.e

Terzichz lAre these these trucks that spill a11 of the sand and

stone andv vou ltnow, hit your autonobile and oreak vour

windshiekd and sand blast your front end? Are these the

same vehicles?o

Hastert: *We1l, l think this is a different Bill that #ou might

be talking about. Hbat we*re saving is a dir... a tvpe of

truck and whether those are tarped or non-tarped, that*s a

different issue. Usuallv... I understand tbat the ones
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that spill the qravel are tbose trucks that are peaked over

are some of tbe bîgger trucks-e

Terzichz lTbese are a11 the good trucks, thoughv right7o

Hastertz eThese are good trucks.o

Terzichz *0ka?.*

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative... The Gentleman has noved the

passaqe of House Bill 3506* Aà1 in favor vote *ave*,

opposed vote enoe. The voting is open. Have a1: voted who

wish? Have atl voted who wish? The Clerk uilk take the

record. 0n this question tbere are t06 votinq *aye., none

voting eno', none votin; Tpresentf. Hoquse Bilt 3506,

having received the Constitutional llaloritv, is hereby

declared passed. House Bilt 3529. Representative Johnson.

Mr. Elerkv read the 3ill.O

clerk Leonez HHouse Bill 3529. a Bill ror an Act to amend the

Uniforœ Anatonical Gift Act. Thîrd Reading of tbe Bi11.'#

Speaker Braunz Ochair recognizes the Gentleran from Champaign.

Representative Johnsonle

Jobnson: eeThis is one of the package of Billsm tbe three of which

witt be presented todav tbat came out of tha Committee

unanimoustv. Representative Currie is a Chief Sponsor

along witb me. This slmply eliminates soma uncertaint? and

provides for implementing the wîshes of a donor who has

indicated during his or her life time that they want to

give an organ donation on their death and to eliminate some

of the fear of lawsuits tbat doctors ma# have in other

consideration involved to provide tbat if a person does. in

ractp make tbat wish known during his life time or h2r life

time, that it can*t be overcone bv someone etse later on.''

Speaker Braunl lDoes anyone stand in opposîtion? If notv the

question isv *shall House dilt 3529 pass?* A1l in favor

vote 'avee, opposed vote *no'. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? This is final action. Have a1l voted
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who wish? The Cterk will take the recoro. On this

question there are 1O5 voting 'ave', l voting 'no', none

voting *present*. House Bill 3529: having received the

Constitutional Nalorit#, is hereby declared passed. House

Bll1 3532. Mr. Clerkm read tbe 8i11.*

Clerk Leenel 'fHouse 8i11 35324 a Bilt for an èct to amend the

Experimental organ Transplantation Procedures Act. Third

Reading of the 3itl.O

Speaker Braunz Ochair recognizes the Gentteman from Ehanpaignp

Representative Johnsone''

Johnsonz ''This simply imptements a statewide public education

proqram to the Departpent of Public Hea1th to apprise

people that the availabilit: of organ transplants and state

assistance for those transplants.'l

speaker Braunz ':Does anyone rise or stand in oppesitioa? If notm

the question isv *Sha1I House Bilt 3532 pass?* A11 in

favor vote *aveev opposed vote 4no'. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Tbis is final action. Have atl

voted who uish? The Cterk will take the record. 0n thîs

question there are 98 voting eave'v none voting eno*v t

voting *preseat*. House 3111 3532, having received the

constitutional Maloritkv is herebv dectared passed. House

Bill 3533. Mr. Eterkf read the Bill.'z

Clerk Leonez 'êHouse Bill 35334 a Bi11 for an Act to amend an Act

to provide ror lifesaving organ transplant procedures.

Tblrd Reading of the Billed'

Speaker Braunz OGentleman from Champaignv Representative

Johnson.e
:#

dohnsonz uThank vou, 24adam Speakerm Members of the House. This

Bill, through Amendment #l, has met whatever minor

oblection there mav have been before from Hospital

Association. SoT as far as I know, al1 parties concerned

are in agreement. It*s required to request legislation to
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provide a oechanism so tbat hospitals and donors can get

together with donees. ând 1 move its adoption.o

Speaker Braunl OTbe Gentleman has moved for the passage of House

3111 3533. Does anvone stand in opposition? Chalr

recognizes the Gentleman from Marionm Representative

Friedricb-e

Friedrichz RMadam Speaker, I don*t know that 1 stand in

opposition. I think I*d like a little more clarifîcation

and my reason is, I understand the first part, but when I

got the Amendment that is the Bitl, believe that people

after a bîg accident or something or one of the membec...

family members is t<illedv is probabl? under a great deal of

strain and 1 wonder what... 6ow this would workee

Johnsonz oThis Bill. as amended, would allow hospitals to set up

their own mecbanism and procedures, procedures so they

don't interfere wlth people at a time of crîsis or grief-e

Frledrichl eBut it would have to be done at the tiae of the...

soon after the time of death. Mouldn't it... be?''

Johnson: ORight. But it allows hospitals the flexibility the?

feel they need in that regard-e

Friedrich: /It doesn*t mandate any particular program?n

Jobnsonl ONo.%

Friedrich: OThank vou.u

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

3533. Al1 in favor vote eavee, opposed vote 'no*. The

voting is open. This is final action. Have alI votad who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? TNe flerk will take the

record. On this question there are 100 votinq Tave'v 5

voting *no'v 2 voting *pcesent*. House Bill 35334 having

received the Constitutional Nalority, is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 35#9, Representative Steczo. rlr.

Clerk, read the Bil1.R

Clerk Leonez NHouse BîIl 35*94 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act
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relating to forest preserve districts. Third Reading of

tbe Bi1l.*

Speaker Braun: OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Steczo.f'

Steczo: nThank vouv ''ladam Speaker. I would at this tise ask

leave of the House to return House Bill 35*9 back to Second

Reading for the purposes of an Apendment-':

Speaker Braun: OGentleman asks leave to retucn House Bi11 35*9 to

the Order of Second Reading. Does he have teave? teave is

granted.e

Steczol OThank Fouv iladam Speaker.':

Speaker Braun: ORepresentative Steczo. p'lr. Clerk: read tbe 3ille

Clerk teonel ''Ftoor Amendment lpl, Steczo, amends House Bill 35#9

on page one and so fortb.e

Speaker araunl eGentleman from Cook.f'

Steczol eThank voum Madam Speakerm Members of the House. House

Bill 35:9 deals witq the bidding procedures for forest

preserve districts outside Cook Count? and raises tbat non

bid precedure from 4,000 to $t04000. Amendment d/1 simpl?

extends tbat authority to park districts of the state as

well. ând I would move fer its adoption.e?

Gpeaker Braunz eGentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment #1

to House Bill 35*9. on thatv there anv discussion?

Tbere being none, a11 in Favor sa# *aye*v opposed say

.nav.. In the opinion of the Chairv the *ayes* hale it.

Amendment #1 is adopted. Further Amendmentsze

Clerk Leonez *No further Amendnents-e

Speaker Braun: ''Third Reading- Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Steczo.o

Steczol Oaadam Speaker, would ask leave of the House to have

House Bi1l 35$9 heard on Third Reading at the present

timeeo

Speaker Braun: RTbe Gentleman asks leave For immediate
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consideration of House öi11 35<9 on tbe Order of Third

Reading. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. Proceed.*

Steczo: 'lThank youv lladam Speaker, Members of the House. House

3i11 35*9 foltoas the course of action that we*ve taken in

the House of Rspresentatives dealinq with tNe non bid

procedure for various units of local government. Just

vesterdav we passed a Bill regarding... that related to

sanitarv districts that increased that non bid procedure

fron #,000 to $10v000. House Bil1 35#9 extends that to

forest preserve districts outsàde the Eounty of Cook as

well as to park districts in the State oe Illinoîs.

betieve that tha Bill should be self-explanatory and would

at this time, rqadam Speakerv moves for its passaqe-o

Speaker Braunz WRr. Clerk. read the Bi11.>

clerk Leonez eHouse Bilt 35*9. a Bill for an âct relating to

forest preserve districts. Third Reading of the 8ilI.O

Speaker araunz '.Representative Steczo has meved the passage of

House 3î11 3519. No one stands in oppositioo. The

questîon isv *shaàl House Bill 35*9 pass?* All in favor

vote *ave*v opposed vote Tnoe. This is final action. For

what reason does the Gentleman from Saline rise.

Representative Phelps?n

Phelpsz *Thank youv Xadam Speaker. If I might Just for a momentv

I would... want te take this privilege. We are... have

this opportunitv to be honored by having the presence of

Southeastern Illinois College from Harrisburgv Illinoisv

the heart of n@ district. Tbe Forensic Falcon Debate Teamv

who not onlv are state champions of the Community College

nebate Organîzation. but tbey are the national champions.

They are in the galter?. If the: woutd standv Ied tike to

give thep a hand please. I*d like to recognize Gary Allen.

George Dennis. Archie 3lairv the coaching staff and

assistance fer the fine Job and honor for tNe national
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champions. Thank you.e

Speaker Braunz lRepresentative Phelps, ?ou realize that it*s

agaînst our rutes to have introductions; butv in your case,

we:ll make an exception-e'

Phelpsz ORight. felt good. Thank vouoO

Speaker Braunz ''Have at1 voted Who wish? This is final action.

On this question, there are 75... 16 votinq *ave#m 25

votîng enoe, 5 voting *presente. House Bill 35#9, having

received the Constitutional llaloritk, is hereb: declared

passed. House 3il1 357#. 0ut of the record. House Bill

1. 0ut of tbe racord. He:ce on page :8 of the Calendar on

the Order of Third Reading, House Bill 45. Representative

Levin. Out of the recerd. House Bill t0&, Representative

Nash. I*m sorrv. Representative Nasb. Going back to House

Bill G5. Mr. Cterkm read the eitl.-

Elerk Leonez eHouse Bill #54 a Bl1l for an Act to amand the

School Code. Third Reading of the 3i1l.O

Speaker Braunl OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Nacoupinm

Representative Hannig-n

Hannigz .'Yes. thank vou, Radam Speaker, Members or t>e House.

Amendments #2 and 3 to this Bil: and âmendment J1 deleted

the underlined 3111 and has changed it into a Joint

vocational education program Bill. tast' year as part or

tbe education program, we passed legistatîon from tbis

House that addressed that questlon. Unfortunatetv, that

piece of Iegislatîon was never moved in tbe State Senate.

khat we*re attempting to do here toda: is to. again.

clearlv saB that students have the rigbt to the Joint

vocational educatîon programs. That is the underlying

purpose of this 3i11 and that is whv weere trving to pass

this Bill today. The 3ill came out of Committee without

anM opposition. and I don't believe it*s a controversial

3111 and I#d be happv to answer anv questions on it.''

XaF t4T 1986
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Speaker Braun: ''Does any one... The Gentleman has moved the

passage of House Bill #5. Ts there any discussion? There

being noqev the question is4 *Sha11 House Bî11 15 pass?*

:All in favor vote 'ave*, opposed vote eno*. This is ftnat

action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l veted wbo wish?

The Cterk wkll take the record. On this question there are

tO8 voting 'aveev none gvoting eno*, none voting 'present#.

House 3i1l $5m having received tbe Eonstitutîonal Ralority,

is hereb? declared passed. House Bill 106. Out or tbe

record. House Bill t9t. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1. Oh4

out of the record. House 3ill 317* Out of tbe record.

House Bitl 330. 0ut of the record. House Bill 3$T. Kr.

Clerkm read the Bi11.*

Clerk teonez OHouse Bl11 3*:, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Pharmac? Practice Act. Third Reading of the 3itl.o

Speaker araun: '#The Chair recognizes the Gentkeaan rrou St.

Clair. Representative Stephens-o

Stephens: OThank youv Madam Speaker. House Bi1l 3#7 allows the

pharmacist practicing in the State or Illinois to choose

the compendia of their choice to have in their pharmacy.

Current 1au demands that the: have a USP which is... aost

pharmacist agree It*s not a practical compendia for ever?

dav use. And I urge an 'aye* vote.e:

Speaker Braunr OThe Gentteman has meved the passage or House Bill

3*7. On thatv is there an? discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Knox. Representative

Hawkinsonoo

Hawkinsonl OThank Fou. Radam Speaker. Tbis Bill was originally

breugbt to my attention bv a constituent tast year. Now

has the support of the Illinois Pharnacist Associationv and

I would urge its passagee'?

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the passage...

Representative Stephensv to close./
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Stephensz lAgain, I urge an Tave* vote.o

Speaker 3raunz lThe Gentleman has moved tbe passage of House Bill

3#7. For wbat reason dees the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Leverenz, rise?e

teverenzz uThe Gentleman said it bad the support of the

Pharmacist Association and... or somebodyv but he didn'et

explain what it does. Did he? I must be lost in space

today.''

Speaker Braunz O'he Gentleman has moved the passage... has moved

the passage of House Bill 3*7. Al1 in favor vote *ave*,

opposed vote *no'. The voting is open. This is final

action. Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take tbe

record. 0n this question there are t0* voting Tayee, none

voting *no*v none... # votinq 'present*. House 3itl 317,

having received tbe Eonstitutional Malorityp is herebv

declared passed. House dill 5004 Representative Cullerton.

0ut of the record. House 3il1 5*64 Representative Rea. Do

you wish to proceedz Mr. Clerkv read the Billeo

Clerk Leonel lHouse Bill 518. a 0il1 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Nunicipal Code. Third Readîng of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Braunz oTbe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Franklin,

Representative Reaoe

Reaz OThank ?ouv Madam Speakerf Members of tbe House. House :ill

5:& provides tbat residency requirements in effect at the

tlme tbat an individual fireman or policeaan is hired bv a

municipality cannot be changed for that individualf cannot

be required to pake another cbange during that period of

service if tbey are hired under those particular

conditions. And this Bill has been requested bv the

Itlinois Professional Firefiqhters Association. woutd

move for its adoption.o

Speaker Braunz GThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House 3i11

518. On that, is there any discussion? The Chair
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recognizes the Ladk from Cook, Representative âlexander.o

Alexanderz eRepresentative Rea, does this Bill grandfather in a

person who is in the services of the municipalsties. Is

this a grandfather entitv7o

Reaz t'Nothing prior to the time that a person is hired. But at

the time a person is hired, if there are an? residency

requirements. it means that they cannot be cbanged during

the continuation of that serviceee

âlexanderz OAnd this is a statewide piece of Iegislation. lt*s

not a local..oe'

Real O#esv it îs.e

Alexanderl 'N .. or whatever or not. Thank Fouv so kindly-o

Reaz lThates correct.':

Speaker Braunz RThe Ehair recognizes the Gentleman from Dupagem

Representative Barger.':

Bargerz OTbank you. Madam Speaker. I would like to speak to this

Bilt. The basic idea and the concept of beinq good to Mour

emplovees ls sooethîng everv municipality supports. a11

municipal officials do. But în some cases, like in the

suburban areas of the Citv of Ehicago, communïties build

up. It takes longer to get to work than ît did vears ago.

I used to be able to go from Wheaton to Racing and Jackson

in less than #0 minutes in my automobile. To do that

todayv even with the expresswavsv will take well over an

hour. I think this is a decision that should be lert up to

local government authorities to determine where their

emplovees live because there is a needm on occasion, to

call în vour policemen who are off dutv. or vour firemen.

And this Bill would be... would make it impossible for some

municipalities to get soae of their people to work when

thev need them. Thank vouo':

Speaker Braunz eu s there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Cook, Representative Pieloe
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Piell oThank youv aadam Speaker. @i11 the Gentleman vield.

please?o

Speaker Braun: RHe indicates he wille

Piel: .âRepresentative Reav sort of to expand a tittle bit on what

the previous Gentleman said. Alrightm correct me if I*m

wrong. The wa# the Bill states right now is that it bas

nothing to do with the current rules and regulations of the

citv. But it basicall: states that if I am hired as a

policemen and tben... let's say tbek.ve got a five mile

limit andv letfs sa#, a month down the road - vou koowv I*m

bired under the fîve mile timit for residencv requirement

to the citg - and the? change it to a mile timit - 1... aew

people coming in would be sublect to this new one mile

limit, but the present ones who are still under probation

are not coveredm correct?''

Reaz ezrhat is corractoo

Pielz OAre there anF other stipulations besides that in the

BillTl

Rea: *No.O

Piel: eThank vou verv much.e

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no... ls tbere further discussion?

There being none, the Gentleman from Franklinv to close.e

Reaz OThis is a problem in... or has been a problem in many parts

of the statev and I would Just ask for a favorable Roll

Callee'

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Rea. Representative Man Duyne

apparently had bis light on and I missed it.

Representative... The Gentleman from kll1v Representative

Van DuvneeO

Van Duvne: mYesf thank Mou, Madam Speaker. think reallv

thev#re aissîng the point of this Bill. I think ites a

verv good Bitl. And if they#ll look at their synopsis,

they*ll find that it really doesn#t change the tiving
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requirements at a'll. The Amendment 1/2 provides that the

reslde... in tbis Bill, that tbe residencv requirements wav

not be made, *more restrictive*, rather than change. So,

really this is sort of a smatl boon to the people bého are

already working as firemeo and policemen who suffer these

restrictions. So, I tblnk it*s a qood... I think it*s a

good Biltv and I ptan to vote for ît.n

Speaker Braunz eTbe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bilt

5#6. A1l in favor vote 'ave'm opposed vote *noe. Tbe

voting is opzn. Have a1t voted who wishz Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted uho uish? TNe Clerk will take

the record. On this question tbere are *6 voting eaye*f 6

voting *no'v none voting *present*. House Bill 5*6+ having

received the Constitutional Maloritv. is hereb? declared

passed. House Bill 913. Mr. Clerkf raad the Bill.*

Elerk O'Brienz ê'House Bill 9131 a 8111 for an Act to amend

Sections of the Criminal Code. Third Reading of the Bill.:'

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Ehair recognizes the Gentleman from aupage,

Representative hlccracken.e'

Mccrackenz eThank vou, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bitl 9l3 would amend the Criminat Eode to

create the offense of first deqree and second degree

murder. First degree murder would be the sare as it is

defined todav. Second deqree murder would be defined as

voluntary manslaughter is currently defined. Second degree

murder would be a Class t fetooy under the Act. Voluntarv

manslaughter currently is a Elass l felony. 1he

distinction between the current 1aw and tbe proposed eikl

is that under tbe proposed 3i11v if the stake bas

introduced evidence on at1 elements of fîrst degree murder,

the defendant can raise evidence by a preponderance of that

evîdence in support of what*s called mitigating factors.

These mitigatinq factors are the saoe factors that are
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currentlv found in tbe eleaents of voluntary manslaugbter.

tf4 în factv the defendant presents such evidencem tbeo the

Jury would be instructed tbat it could not consider the

secoad degree murdar count until and unless the state has

proven tbat 7uilt of tbe defendant beyond reasonable

grounds as to the elements of the murder offense. That isv

it would have to find the existence of the greater charge.

and it would have to find that the elenents of the second

degree murder have been met in order to return that

verdict. This bas arisan originallv as a coaplaint about

Jurg instructlons in cases wbere the defendant presents

evidence relative to voluntary manslaughter. Tvpicallv,

both definitions are given to the Jury and there :as been

considerable confusion experienced bv the juries relative

to these two orfeoses. And more than Just confuskon

which warrants a cbange in the law. The... The concept of

voluntarv manslaughter essentiallv îs a defense to murder.

Ites a Iesser... 1 wonet sa# inctuded. necessarilyv but

ites a lesser crîme wben provocatîon of a serious nature is

present in the case. Essentially, under toda#fs Iawv

voluntary manslaughter is a middle gcound between a self

defense, which would exonerate the defendant completetvm

and guilt or culpabllitv of murder. This would correct

that confusîon. It would place it in a more proper frame

of reference; becausev under current lawv prosecutors

commonly do not cbarge voluntar: aanstaughter. It is a

charge more comaonl: asked for b? the defendant in

mitigation of the charge of murder. And l move its

adoption.':

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved tbe passage of House Bill

913. On that, is there an? discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Greimanoe
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Greimanz eYesv I wonder if the Gentleman coutd vield for a

q u e s t l o n o r t wo ? e'

dcfrackenz OYeah.l

S p e a k e r B r a u n I OII e i n d i c a t es h e w i l l .R

Gre i ma n I Odr. l4c Cr ac k en , i s. .. ar e we me rel.k chan g i n q the name o f

volun tary manslaughter to s econd degre e mur d er ...*

Mccrackenz *eNo.R

1 v,Gre iman : NAnd f i rst degree murder?

McC racke n I ''No .0

Gre lmanz ONo? Sov prec i sel: then are we chang i nq tbe burdens of

proo f o r the bur den of com i ng f or ward wi t h e vi dence .?3

McC racken : OYes , comi ng f orward wi th ev i denc e. Now...*

Gre iman: lNho are we. .. who now has the burden of c oaing f orward

wi th the evi dence? And burdens of proof ?*

Mccracken: 'lWellf under current Iaw. tbe defendant stikl 6as to

introduce e'vidence of the sudden and intense provocation in

order to raise the issue so that he can get a Jury

instruction on it. That is not difrerent. Howeverv

ultimately. the burden of proof under current 1a* is that

al1 of tbe elements of murder are met and the defeodant can

argue that the state has onl: pet the elements of voluntarv

manslauqhter. So@ it does not change the burden of...*

Greimanl GSo4 arenft the elements of votuntary manslaughter, in

terms of the stateês quantum of proof: the sama as under

murder todav?o

Mccrackenz Ocorrect. No, no.e

Greimanz e'Well. wh@ de we... wh? are we making the change?

Hhat's the purpese of the changev then?':

Mccrackenz RWetl, tbe purpose of the change is to specif: that

first and second deqree murder are charges tbat are - ho*

shall say - in factm different for murder and voluntary

manslaughter. Qhat happens toda? in a murder and voluntary

manslaughter case is that the defendant raises the
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evidence, eitber in cross-examination of the case in chief

or by his own testimonv or evidence in his case in chiefp

tbat sudden and intense provocation was present in this

case, justîfving a Jurv instruction asking them to find the

defendant guilty of that cbarqe.e

Greimanz ##Of involuntary manslaugbter.R

dccrackenl *voluntary.''

Greiman: ''Voluntar? manslaughterv yes.e

Mccrackenz OThat's how it#s done currently. Now, the problem

with that is that tbe Jurv is given both instructions and

confusion invariably resuttsv because the state is required

to prove bevond a reasonable douot a11 elements of both

offenses. So, the defendant raises the issue of vetuntar:

manslaughter and argues it to the jury. but the defendant

does not have to prove that issue. A1l he has to do is

raise it for the Jury and then the burden rests on the

state to prove not what it charged and not a tesser

included offense of what it charged, but vokuntary

manstaugbter.'?

Greimanz e'In running a svstem of Justice, would we be better

served if prosecutors made the decision in front that,

indeed, this was a voluntary manslaughter case or a murder

case? Are we better served bv havînq that kind ok

judgement made?o

Mccrackenz 'gThat depends on the facts of the case. I remember

Representatlve Hawkinson mentioning ence that when be was a

prosecutor he charged voluntarv manslaughter in the fîrst

instance. However, voluntar: manslaughter is not alwa#s so

clear cut. As I noted. ît*s the middle ground between setf

defense and criminal culpabîlitv for murder.e

Greiman: ORightoo

Mccrackenl 'u t is required to be sudden and intense provocation

which he reasonablv believed to be of immînent threat to

13
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him./

Greiman: e'Right. That*s still the same for murderv but we will

call murder...o

Mccrackenz ''Yes. Yes-e

Greimanz *3ut we will call llurder 2 now if this passes. right?e

McEracken: Ocorrect.n

Greimanz NHell, to the Bi11. Iem not certain that this is a bad,

bad Billv but I%m nat certain also that ik will affect the

administration of Justice. Ifv in fact, the innocent are

going... or t6e guilt? are going freep thates a concern

that we have. If@ in factv the innocent... the guiltv. I

mean. ara still bein: charged witb tne appropriate crime,

appropriate te their actîon. Then Ieo not sure that we

sbould tamper. at this time. and take out of our 1aw tbings

which have verv distinct case and decisional definltionsm

such as voluntary manslaughter. ke understand what

voluntarv manstaugbter is, and thates the kind of tbings

that we can... that people uho are ordinary folk can find

themselves in because of a troubled situation stemming 'rrom

a bar fight to a bundred other things. And so@ we ought

net to make this change, I tbinkm quite so drasticallv as

to4 first, have our murder in t*o degrees and end

involuntary manslaughter. Votuntar? Iaanslau... It seems to

me the Juries are putting people awav with sufficient

number of... with sufficient voluae. ând I4m going to vote

'present: on this Bill because I think no case has been

made to change any of the burdens or the presumptions or

the burden of coming forward *ith evldence. So, I*m going

to vote :present* on iteW

Speaker Braunz OIs lhere further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from McDoooughT Representative

Slater.e

Staterz OThank kou. Madam Speaker. Nould the Sponsor #ietd for a

G*
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question?e

Speaker 3raun; >He indicates he uil1.1#

Slaterz e'Representative Kccrackenv this is4 indeed, a substantial

change to the criminal law. Is that not correctzo

Mccrackenz lYes: I would agree-o

Slaterz lAnd where does... where does this idea come from? From

who?e

McErackenz OWelt. it comes froa a vacietv of sources. Judge

Steigman is one source, but apparentl? the person he bas

been tistening to is a law professor froa John Marshall Law

School.R'

Slaterz 01 bave to identify with Representative Greiman when be

says, et4hat kind of need is there?e Can #ou explain or

amplifv further?o

Mccrackenz esure. Yas. The need is that under current lawv the

definitionsm the burdens of proof, of going forward. of

convinciog the Jurv do not properlv identîfy the

retatlonship of vbluntary oanslaughter to aurder.

Voluntarv manslaughter isv in factm a defense or a

mitigation of the charge of murder. Under this law, it

would put that relationship in proper perspective, because,

ln this lawv the mitigating factors as thev would be known

wouldv in fact, be elements of voluntary panslauphterv so

that the relationship between the two would be clear to the

Jurv. It is not clear now. It#s interestlng to note the

according to the testimonv. this tvpe of solution was...

was engendered because of Jurv confusioo. So, it.s not a

question of Jur? confusion existing or not existing. The

testimenv was clear that it does exist.e

Slaterz lThank you. To the Bill. Madam Speaker. I had the

opportunitv to represent a criminal defendant ubo had been

cbarqed with a verv serious rape and seotenced to a term of

20 to 30 years. At that point in time. we had a statute in

1.1 a 9 14. 4 I 9 fs 6
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effect Whlch dealt with the burden of proof and tNe burden

of proof was placed on the defendant. And when the

Appellate Court wrote its opinion in tbat casev the court

started out by sa#ing, *He regret doing what we have to do4

but the 1aw is tbe 1aw and we*re going to have to reverse

this case, and we*re qoinq to have to unleash this man,

this dangerous offenderm on tbe publico' And it seeqs to

mev as we took at this 311: and weere startinq to change

burdens of proofv we're going to do the same thlng. Meere

going to open up a plethora of problems. :4e have now an

experience of some 25 vears with the Criminal Code and witb

the bomicide provisions as they are now classified. And 1

suqgest tbat the prudent and tbe wise and the respoosible

thing to do is to vote against this Bill and let the taw

continue to be in the same fashion that it is. Thank vou.e

Speaker draun: oThe Chair recoqnizes the Gentleaan from Will,

Representative Van ouyne.O

Van Duynel eTbank vou. Would the Gentleman vield for a question,

pïease7o

speaker Braunz *He indicates he *ilk.*

Van Duynez oRepresentative Mccrackenv #ou made a tittle

dissertation about the prosecuting attorney having to argue

berore the Jur? and tNe court, a case involving

manslaughter, involuntarv manslaughter. or voluntar?

manslaugbter, I should sav. And I think ?ou said that the

prosecuting attornev had to address both segments of it -

murder, and then also he had to go into another elenept of

this and go into a manslaughter charge. Is that correct?e'

Mccracken: OYes.'ê

Van Duvoez eThenv with the changes that ?ou*re making he would

simply be... the persen would be charqed with Rurder and

be would no longer have to address the Nurdec t part of it

at al1.R
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dccracken: OThat*s correct.''

Van Duynez 'gokav. Now. with a1l tbis out of the wayv how is this

qoing to affect the defendant? Does this give thîs qu@ any

more defensev a better defensem more decisive and less

problem for himz 0rm I sbould sa# on botb sides?o

Mccrackenz Hdell, it uoukd be less problem for the prosecution.

The defendant would bave to convince tbe jury or his burden

would be to produce evidence bv a preponderance thereof

that the mitigating factors, which are now the definition

of voluotar: manslaughter, exist. Under current lawv he

has the burden of coming forward and raising the issue.

Once he raises tbe issue, it ls incumbant upon the

prosecution to prove both charges one charge that it

wants to prove or that it has originall? indited for aod

another cbarge whîch is not reall? the state*s chacge but

should be tbe defendantes chargeo4'

Van Duynez NYas. Welt tben... then he would gain in the sense

that he would onlv be charged on Nurder 2. He wouldn*t

have to be verv convincing or even have to address Murder t

at al1.*

Mccrackenz Odellv would hesitate to come to that conclusion. I

think he would make an arguaent for Hurder 2; but. at the

same time, be would be telling them whv he should not be

convicted of first degree murder.f'

Van Du#nez T'Yes. but I thought that the whole reason for putting

tbese înto separate categories; that when tha state does

file its chargesv it woutd file a specîfic cbarge of Murder

2. rather than Murder 1 and Murder 2. So, if he did file a

charge of Murder 24 that would be the onlv charge

addressedoo

Mccrackenl eThat's correct./

Speaker Braun: rIs there furtber discussionz In licht of t6e

time limîtatlonsv and this is regular debatev I'm going to

hl
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put the timer on so tbat ua don*t bava this debate carrv on

unnecessarilv long. Alright. The Chair recognizes the

Gentleman from Knoxm Representative Hawkinsone''

Hawkinsonz OThank youv Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield for

questions?e

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he will-e

Hawkinson: WRepresentative. 1 voted for this in Committee

indicating that I thought it needed some further study. but

tbat there was a serious issue that deserved debate and

that there was a serlous probtea tbat needed to be solved.

I:m a bit confused b? the last response to the questioner.

It ?as my understanding that this Bilt would require that

the prosecuter charge iurder t and that tha prosecutor

would not be able to charge Murder 2. âm I mistaken?e

Mccracken: eI thought that the prosecution would be able to

charge either offense.o

Hawkinsonz *1 askad the question in Eommittee and was told that

that was not the case. And the reason for the question isv

if the prosecutor chooses to charge Murder 2, who then has

the burden of proving the mitigating factors or the burden

of going forward? lt was mv understandlng tbat #ou would

alwavs charge Murder I under the new Act and tbat then the

defendant would go forward on showinq the mitigating

factors.o

Mccrackenl R'es* you*re right. I apologize. I was mistaken.

Tbe-.. You are correctee

Hawkinson: OAlright. Has there baen experience in other states

with this kind of provision, or have there beeo rederal

court rutings on the constitutionalit: of thls kind of a

shift of the burden of going forward?4'

Mccrackenz *1 don*t know if there have been cballenges on that

basis in this context of First and second degree murder. I

donet know that-o
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Hawkinsonz OAlrigbt. Have either the Statees Attornevs*

Association or the Bar Association changed their posltion

since the Committee hearings?n

dccrackenz '.I don*t know. I have not been contacted.e

Hawkinsonl eâtright, thank vouoW

Speaker Braunr 'q s tbere further discussion? The Gentleman from

Eook, Representative Young.e

Youngz lrhank vou, dadacl Chairman. Ri11 the Sponsor yield7e

Speaker Braun: OHe indicates he will.e

Youngz opresentlvv are Juries instructed reqarding the

preponderance of evidence in a criminal matter?ez

Mcfracken: '#! donêt believe so-e

Younql ''As a matter of factf there are not even praponderance of

evidence instructions in the Ittinois pattern Jury

înstructîonsv are thereze

Mccracken: RFor criminal lawv no.o

Youngl ''Okav. Then. how would eou propose to avoid confusion

between the requirement of bevond a reasonable doubt on the

state for first degree and the preponderance of the

evidence of the mitigating circumstance?o

Mccrackenz Oled take the preponderance or evidence definition

found in the civil IPI-D

Youngz #eSo, in other words. vou would aaend the criminak IPI. or

you put a new instruction in the Jury instructîons-n

Mccrackenz ORigbt. Right.ee

Youngz Nuasnêt it tbe position of the... both the State Bar

Assoclation and the State Bar that this problem could be

solved bv Just changing the jurv instructions?o

Mccracken: eThare was testimony to that effect. don4t remember

if tbe bar associations testified about that or not.œ

Young: Ookay. Thank vou. To the Billv lladam Zpeakerv Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. There is a problem ln this area,

but this Bill is not the way to correct it. This Bill was

6%
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opposed b? both the state*s attorneys and the Iltinois

State Bar. This Bill puts an instruction to the luries in

criminal cases that is not in the criainal instruction book

at this time. And it would be a question of whether or not

the state has to prove second degree nurder or àf the: ever

would even charge seeond degree murder. This Bill takes a

confusing issue and makes it more confusion. And I*d urge

a eno/ voteeW

Speaker 3raun: dq s there further discussionz The Chair

recognizes tbe Gentleman from Cookv Representative DeLeo.e

Deteo: eThank vou. Ebairman. Hould the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Braunz *He indîcates he wi11.*

DeLeoz RGood afternoonv Toa. Tomv T Just got a couple of

questlons. They4re very simple. Currentlvv the statute is

if a man*s charged with ourderv or a man or a woman, tne

tesser included voluntarv?e

Mccrackenz *No, lt*s not a lesser included. It*s a... ites a

crime under Illinois 1aw in which the elements of the

offense are different from murder. Howeverv the evidencev

if ites raised by tbe defendant showing intense

provocationm then tbat would raise the issue and he would

be entltled to a jury instruction on thatee

DeLeoz Ookay. Under current Illinois lawv Jury instruction...

Khen they submit the Jury instructions. there*s voluntary,

involuntary and reckless bomicide.o

Mccracken: eYeahv but voluntary is... I*m not sure the point of

the question. I*m sorry.e

neLeo: OMv question isv in a jurv deliberations for aurderp the

defendant can be found guilt: on lesser included charges.e

Mccrackenz eTbev can be found... He can be found quiltk of...

Theoreticallvv he could be found guilty of involuntar? or

voluntary manslaughter. but tbat would onty be befora the

Jurv if the defendant raised evîdence in support of that
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So that, he isnet entitled to it

automaticallv, because they*re not lesser included offenses

entitàlng him to an autematic Jury instruckîon. He has to

raise tbe evidence to Justifv the qiving of the

înstruction.''

DeLeoz ONelt, under your... under #our Bill, do vou change that?n

dcfracken: ONo.''

Deteo: e'Youere Just changing the title of it?/

Ncfrackeo: eNov nov no4 no4 no. is a signiricant change.

Under second degree murder, the burden of going forward and

t6e burden of proof rests with the defendant b: a

preponderance of the evidence to prove the existence or the

mitigating factors. Under current lawm the defendant has

the burden of going forward and presenting evidence on the

issue. Butv in the final analysisv he raises the issue

and gets a Jury instruction, the state is forced to trv to

prove hia guîttv oe both offensesoêl

Deteoz 'u s this putting more burden on the defendant?e

dccrackenz *To the extent that there*s a burden of persuasion in

this 8llt, 1 would sav ves.e

Deteoz OThank you.e

Speaker Braunz ''Is tbere further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookv Representative Piet.e

Pielz ''Yes. I move the previous questionv Madam Speakereo

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

A11 in favor sa? *ave'v opposed *noe. A1l in favor vote

eave*v opposed vote *no'. The previous question.

Question is4 'Shall the previous question be put?e

Representative Piel.':

Pielr nl#1l withdrau wv request.o

Speaker Braunz eThe request is withdrawn. The Chair recognizes

tbe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Shaw.o

Shawr OYes, will the Sponsor yîeld?e

:17th Legislative Day

Jury instruction.
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Mccracken: eêYes.o

Speaker Braunl OHe indicates he will.*

Shawz HYeah. Yesv Representativei is lt mv understanding that

vouere changing manslaughter to... involuntarv manslaughter

to second degree murder?''

Mccrackenz e'No. Voluntarv manslaughter to second degree murder.e

Shawz Ooh, voluntar? manslaughter. %hat happens if... if you*re

involved in a homicide in your automobite? uhat happens in

tbat case? Could ?ou explain that?-

McErackenz NYes. Typicallv, a... a homicide copnitted by the use

of an autonobile îs involuntary manslaugbter or reckless

homicide. Those are substantiall? dîfferent from what

we*re talkîng about here. Voluntarv manslaughter is

normallv not an issue in a vehicular deatb.-

Shaw: 'eThates not covered... that*s not covered under this

statutezo

Mccrackenz ecorrect.o

Shawz Onoesn't have an?thing to do with this. It would be

handled the same way as it*s handled now.'e

Mccrackenz eRight.e

Shawl OOka?.''

Speaker Braunz /Is there furtber discussion? The Ebair

recognizes the Gentleman from Hinnebago, Representative

Hallock.#'

Hallockz eThank vou. Will tbe Sponsor vietd for a question?e

Speaker Braunz HHe indicates he will.o

Hallock: e'Is It vour belief that most states of the countrv deal

in terms of murder in terms of degrees, first and second?w

Mccracken: *1 believe is; although, candidlyv can*t sav tbat

I know that.e

Hallockz 'êls one of tbe purposes of your legislation to try to

make this process easier to understand for Juries that trv

tbese kind of cases?':

Ma? 1## 1986
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And... And.o. And to put the

relationshlp of the two concepts in proper perspactiveoe

Hallockz O'.4eltv ves, we are leading the witness. We al1 could

use that once in a while. Mr. Speaker... Aladap Spaaker

and Members of the House. it seems to me this is a verv

good idaa. It#s a good 1aw and order 3il1. So oan? tiues

Juries reallv bave a hard time dealing with the question of

voluntar# manslaughter. It is, in factv reallk a knurder,

but vet; we qualifk it and sa# it*s something difcerent.

Ha sbould call what is. lt4s either a first degree

or second degree murder and we shoutd call it that. I

think itês a good 3il14 and I hope you support itou

Speaker Braunz HIs there further discussion? Tha Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Fulton, Representative Homer.

Representative Homer.o

Homerz e'Thank you... Thank youv Madam Speaker. I rise to support

the Gentleman*s Bi11v and I think it*s important that we

trv to understand what it is that the current law is

deficient in. Hhen a parson is cbarged with murder and

involun... or... and voluntarv manslaughter, at the end of

the casev the Judge will îssue Jury instructions to tbe

jurv. And in the case of murderv the Judge will saym *Now,

Juryv in order to convict a murder, the state must prove

the follohing elements beyond a reasonable doubtem and will

recite those elements Whicb are that the defendant killed

an individual witbout lawful Justification. Nou, the Judge

will sav, :If ?ou find from t6e evidence that tbe state bas

proven that burden be#ond a reasonable doubt, vou should

find the defendant guilty of murder-' And then the Judge

will saym 'Now there's the invol... or the voluntary

manslaughter cbargee' ând heell savv eTo find the

defendant gultt? of votuntar: manslaughter. ?ou must find

those same elaments that vou round for aurder and. in
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addi t ion . the st a te must prove beyond a reasonab ke doubt an

addi t iona l element; tbat i s v that the def endant ac ted w i th

i n t e n se p a s s i o n d ue t o p r ov o c a t i on . * No w e t b e p r o b l em I

hope vou can see i s tha t the state i s bei nq requ i red to

rove a n eg at i veT to p rove a m i t i qat i n (J f actor aob to provep

î t bevond a reasonab le doubt * wh i ch is i l 1og i ca1 . Aod i f

tha t Jury then sbould re turn a verd i ct of vo luntar#

m a n s I a u g h t er T t h e n i t m e a n s tha t t h a t .j ur F ha s f o u n d th a t

the e leme nts of mur der have also been proven . And so e i f

the verd i ct is f or volun tary manslauqhter but an acqui ttal

of murder : it * s a contrad ictor 9 verd i c't. And so# that m

there inm i s the reason for the legi slati on whi ch at tempts

to address that anomalv. And I think we a l.1 recogni ze 4

t b o s e tha t h a v e be e n en g a g e d i n t b e . . . i n t b e a r e a o f

prosecut i ng, that tbere is a prob lem i n the current

s ta tu te . Th i s Bi 11 tha t.' s been brou ght f orth was br ough t

f o r t h b 9 a nu mb e r o f sc ho 1 a r s v J ud g e s t e i g ma n 4 o u t o f

Champai gn County; Ji m Hadd i d , the f ormer f irst ass istan t

statees attorney in Cook Countv, as welt as an esteemed 1aw

professorl another scholartv professor rrom John Marshall

wbose name escapes me but has done klx-îiKlqx articles also

in support. And I tbink that although they*re very

technical issues. that the scholars are right. There is a

problem in the existing statute and that the first

degree/second degree murder alternative makes some sense.

Ites not a 1aw and order Bill. ttfs not a pro defense

Bilt. It*s Just a Bilt that tries to qive some sense to a

statute now that has an anomoly built in it. So, I Join in

supporting the Sponsor@s 3i11 and would'ask for #ou to vote

*avee on the BiIl.O

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman has moved the... Representative

Mccracken, to closeee

dccrackenz lverv briefl#. I*d like to thank the last speaker for
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making clear wbat I could oot rake clear. And 1 couldent

have said It anM better. But let re make one point.

Under current law. tbe defendant still has the burden of

going forward to raise the issue of these mitigating

factors. Under this Bill, Ne would still have to go

forward. but the state would not be required to prove

be?ond a reasonable doubt those illogical and inherentl?

inconsistent propositions that Representative Houer mal<es

reference to. Instead. the defendant would have to provev

by a preponderance of the evidencev the existence of the

mitigating factors andv as an added safeguardm that would

onï? happen after the Jury had alread: found a1l of the

elements present for a conviction on murder b? proof be#ond

a reasonable doubt. Then, and only thenm will they look at

tbe issue of whether the mitlgating factors bave been

proven b: a preponderance of the evidence. It#s... It is

not an unfair proposition. lt merely makes sense out of

these two concepts and brings some order and sanit? to the

Jurv instructions. And I would ask for a favorable Rotl

Cal1.*

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman has moved tbe passage of House Bill

913. A1l in favor vote *aye': opposed vote eno*. The

voting is open. This is final action. Have aII voted who

wish? Have at1 voted who wisb? Have' a1l voted who wisb?

The Clerk will take tbe record. on this question there are

78 votinq *avefv 22 voting enoe. 7 voting *presente. House

Bi11 913* having received the Constitutional ilaloritvv is

hereby deckared passed. Ladies and Gentlemanv we are no

longer on the Order ef Short Debate andv of course. under

our rules. everyone is entitled to debate a question.

Howeverf on that last Bill4 on House Bill 913, we spent

full: one halr hour in debate. I would hope that we can...

Ever? lawyer in the chamber had an opnor... had bis light

t
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on at one point and another. If we can move these Bills,

move along quicker. if you can keep your remarks in order,

we can finish our assigned responsibilities for this dav.

House Bitl 938, Representative Ropp. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bi11.e

Clerk oeBrienz ''House 3il1 938, a Bill for an Act creatinq the

Probation Atternatige Prolect withln Southeastern Itlinois

College. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Braun: echair recognizes the Gentleman from NcLeanv

Representative Ropp.e

Ropp: OThank you, Madam Speaker and l4embers of the House. Having

served on the State Council on Vocational Educatîon and a

subcommittee that deals with correctional vocational

programs. This particular committee ls attempting to

establish a pilot program whereby; probationary people in

three counties in southern Illinois would go to this

particular comnunitv college, partîcularl? for vocational

training. As manv of you may know, about 85 percent of the

young... of the people who are in our correctional

institutions have not been prepared or4 fact isv have not

even graduated from high school. %ith the concern that the

Governor 6as for building three new prisons in the next few

Meacsm is my hope and others' too that this kind or a

pilot program would serve to give directionv that one of

the three correctional institutions would be specialized in

one that deats with first time offenders, that they might

tearn bv beinq involved in a vocational program rather than

being associated witb long time residents who will

thoroughly train people on how to be a... a criminal wben

they get out of prison. Iem asking for this particular

programv which is to follow with an appropriation of about

250,000 dollars to begln, since we have cooperatîon with

the Judges io these countiesv to estabtish a vocational

1
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traîning school for probationar? people. I urge your

favorable support.e'

Speaker Braun: HThe Gentleman has moved tbe passage of House Bilt

938. Is there an# discussion? Tbe Chair recognizes the

Gentleman From Marionv Representative Friedrich.m

Friedricbr >Hi11 the Sponsar vield?''

Speaker Braunz OHe indicates he wi11.R

Friedrich: ''A coupte of quick questlons. One is this ma# or

shalt? ooes tha probationer bave to as a condition of his

probationv or is it a shall?l

Roppz 01 don't have the Bî1l in front of me: but 1 know tbat the

Judges that have been talked tom I suppose tbe? uill use

discretlon in what thev witl send to this particular

program. Tbe? mayoe

Frîedrichz nokav. The other questlon is@ those in prison are not

on probation. Sov vouvre talking about... :ou talked about

the people în prlsoov they.re not on probation and have...

don't understand quite how that would affect the

prisons.e

Roppz Okellv the intent is that we think those people wbo have

been involved in the kinds of crimes that either provide

them a probatiooar: sentence aod even those that will be in

correctional institutions need this additional vocational

skill so that thee do have something to offer societp wben

thev get out of either correctional institutions or have

fulfill their probationar: period.o

Frîedrlchl OThis does include those în prison thenv or who will

be getting out of prison.o

Roppz ''Weltv these people here are those people w6o will Just be

on probation. 3ut I see it as an alteroativap uhan the

Governor proposes three prisonsv that one of those would be

established in this same kind of manner that would be

strictl? for vocatlonal training for those first time
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offenders presumably from 18 to 25 years of ageoe

Friedrich: ''Thank youee

Speaker Braunl *Ts there further discussion? The Ehair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookv Representative Younq.e

Youngz ''Thank you, Madam Chairman. Wî11 the Sponsor vield?e'

Speaker Braunz @He indicates he willee

Youngz eEould you repeat again - I didn*t hear what vou said -

the cost ef this prolect *as goinq to be7n

Roppz OThe appropriation is being put in at 250,000 dollars-''

Youngz WAnd that would be a one year appropriation?n

Roppi HYesv Sire''

Younqz ecould you tetl mev where is Soutbeastern Illinois Eollege

Iocated?'#

Roppz ''It's doun in southern Illinois.l'

Youngz Ookay.o

Roppl Oltes... Maybe Representative Phelps could help me on that.

I*m not sure exactt: what citv Ebat is. l4here*s

Representative Phelpsz Davaze

Young: ''That*s okay about the city. Southern Illinois is

enough.e.

Roppz NYeah...u

Youngz RThis... Is it tha intent of this program that if it*s

successful this vear that perhaps... to be implemented on a

statewkde basis in the future years?o

Roppz llt*s certainlv our hope that we can provide people with

tbose kinds of opportunities that will keep them from qoing

back into prison after they*ve once been there. The

college is in Harrisburg. for your inroroation.o

Youngz oBut back to mv question about the iotent of whether or

not this is... I*m trving to... Becausev ?ou kqow, I

support programs such as this and pilot prolects in

specific areas of the statev but a 1ot of our Members have

problems wîth things unless thevere on a statewide basis.
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And Just for the purpose of legislative intent, I#d like to

know...o

Roppl OYeahoo

Youngez *... Is this a progcam that is intended to be operated on

a statewide basis if it isT in fact, successfut?o

Roppz 01 tbink down the road, my intent certainly woutd be@

sublect to this tegislaturev that it would be statewide.

ând I think what weere attempting to do is to prevent

people frop going back into prison after thev*ve once been

there. And le hope that by thîs kind of prograo: we can,

in ract, give them some directionv some educational skills,

some vocational skills that thev wilt be able to use out in

society in seekîng employment. And we think that orten

times people find tbemselves in the situation wbere thev

Iean to drugsv to alcoholv to crime becausev in factv the?

have net been properly traîoed or skilled to do something.e

Youngz eokae. Just one more question. Representative. It*s not

vour intention to use tbis progran to provide labor to

buitd the new prisons that the Governor wants to buildp is

it?o

Roppz ''We*re going to... We*re not going to build ne* prisons

with tbese peopte.R

Young: ''0h4 okayo.

Roppz *We hope that he doesn*t even have to build an#more.

That*s the long term effectee

Young: nThank ?eu very much, Rapresentative. And 1 support this

Bi11.O

Speaker Braun: nIs there furtber discussion? The Chair

recognîzes tbe Geqtleman from Knox, Representative

HawkinsoneO

Hawkinsonl nThank you, Nadam Speaker. t%ill the Sponsor kiald for

questions?R

Speaker Braunz *He iodicates he willoe
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Hawkinson; e:Representativev vour rationalz for the Bitl escapes

me as it pertains to what @ou want to do with corrections.

Does this Bill have anything to do with corrections, or

does Just hava to do with probation programs in these

tbree counties?e?

Roppz lThîs deals with probation people în those three countieseeg

Hawkinsonz eAlriqhte':

Ropp: OHhere I get involvad în tbe corrections is...*

Hawklnson: R8ut that*s another ideam the correctionsv or the same

idea for people uho are in prlson. 6ut this 9i1l doesn't

do anything wit: correctiensz/

Roppz l'rt does notf but we think that the effect uill be able to

be utilized in tbe correctional program for those rirst

time offenders from tha result of the successes that this

program will prova after one vear.o

Hawklnson: NWeltv hopefultv the successes for this program wîll

never end up in corrections. 6ut mv questlon then is4 do

the probation departments in the circuits involvedv did

they ask for this program?o

Roppz er*m oot sure that the: asked for thea. I know they have

been contacted and the? have approved this movement focward

with this program.o

Hawkinsonz OAnd what's the cost going to be of this pilot

program7-

Roppz ''Two hundred and fift? tbousand dollars.e

Hawkinsonz eAnd wbo will pa# thatze

Ropp: RThe State of Illinoisoe

Hawkinson: OIs tbat a separate appropriation item?e

Roppz eYes. Sir.e

Hawkinsonz *Is that in the Governor*s budget?e

Roppl OIt witl be when we pass it.e

Hawkinsonl lBut it is not at tbe moment in the.../

Roppz OThat îs correct. It is not right now.Re
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Hawkinsonz e... in the budget.'?

Roppz *1 have an Amendment on the..oe

Hawkinsonl ''Does this... does tbis program in anv wa# require or

affect persons who have been sentenced to the nepartment of

Corrections and tbîs is to be an alternative?''

Roppl ''1r l understand your questien, noel'

Hawkinsonz $'So, this îs for persons who have committed a

probationable felony and this is to be a part of their

sentence of probation, but ites not intended, after

probation has been revoked, as a subsequent condition.

Thls would be an înitial condition of their original felony

probation.e

Roppz OYes. Sîroe

Hawkinsonz e'Thank vou.o

speaker Braunz -Is there further discussîonz The chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Brookînsee

Brookins: RThank you. Would the Gentleman vietd for a question?n

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he wîlt.>

Brooklosz ''Mhat tvpe of counseling will be given to these

peopte?e

Ropp: >We114 bave a complete setup guidelines tbat have been

prepared. I don*t have them with me. But tbe: will be

given thorough interviews and testing to determine what

kinds of skitts the? are capable of and to begin to develop

and expand on tbeir abilities that the? personally possess.

ând at that point then, they will move into those

particutar vocational programs that they have the best

abilities for.H

Brooklnsz lAnd where will these inmates or these people come

from? Mhere will these probation areas... probation areas

come..o''

Roppz ''klellm these on this pilot program will come from these

1
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three counties which happen to be Johoson. Pope and

Salineeo

Brookins: ''Nom meaning... no4 meaning how will the? be enrolled

in tNe program? Hill tbep be mandatoried înto the program

b: Judges or by how7o

Ropp: f'Yes, Sir. Pv tbe Judges.o

Brookînsz e'Yes. Representative Roppv are you faailiar with House

3ilt 2714. probation challengez''

Roppr /1 think ?ou*ve mentioned it to me. I haven*t studied itl''

Brookinsz olt's the same thingoe

Ropp: OWell, then it*s a good Bill.n

Brookinsz OHow did you vote on 271*7*

Ropp: eI don*t recall, but Iêm sure you reneaber.e

Brookinsl eThank vou. To the Bil14 Madam Chairman. For tbree

years now, the same 3i1lm the saoe theory and the same

legiskation I have been sponsoring before thls House will

do tbe same tbkng. On a volunteer basis, this idea ilas

been put forth în a program called probation challengev and

it works. It works. It has turned around the... bv those

tbat have been remanded to it bv Judges în tha court

svstems in Cook Countv to a figure of kess than one

percent. Sov with that small program, thev know... have

found that it works. But for some reason. the other side

of the aisle have fought this in thinking that this was

alternative for a vote for probation itself. It is not an

alternative probation itself. It*s a helping... It is a

tool that the probationary department can use. This is a

qood 8i1l. The concept is good. I know ites goodv and I

know it works. So4 rise in support of tbis Bill, along

with the Bill that l*ve also have introduced.o

Speaker 3raunl >Is there further discussion? The Cbair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Cullerton.e
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Cullerton) eYes. this ma# have been answered before. Quick

question. How much monev do #ou anticipate this costing?/

Ropp: eTwo hundred fiftv thousand.':

Eullertonl ''And it covers lAow manv counties?/

Roppz OThree.''

Cullertonz e'ând vouere looking for' support froa ilembers

representing the entire state.''

Roppz OYes, Sir, because.../

Cullerton: MIn an... In an effort to help these three counties

because ît*s a pilot prolect and it wà11 set a good example

and ites neededeo

Roppz OYesee

Cullertonz OAnd tben when other Bills coae up that arfect other

limited regions of the state, ?ou are just as open-oinded.o

Roppz ..M? hope is that when the Governor determines where the

three prisons will gov that one of tbem will be utilized in

this fashionm to train those first time offenders,

specifically, so that they would be prepared to go out into

the Job market rather than to be repaaters.e

Cullertonr ''That*s fine. Are you closing thoughm or are you

answering mv question?e

Ropp: ''1 was answering your questîoneo

Eullertonz OYou*ll be Just as open-minded when ?ou are confronted

with Bills that benefit other more limited geographic areas

of the state other than Mour own.e

Roppz OThis is not a? area. Tbis is way... southern Illinoisee

Cullertonz ''Som #ou do recognize then that some Bills are...

benefit certain areas or tbe state rather than otbersv and

Mou support tbose if theyAre good projects.e

Roppz lThls intent will benefit al1 of state as a result of

proving the success.e

Cultertonl OThank ?ou.n

Speaker Braunz *Is there further discussion? The Cbair
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recognizes the tad? from Champaign, Representative

Satterthwaite.t'

Satterthwaitez RKadam Speaker and Rembers of the House, I rise in

support of the legislation before us. Although it is a

Iimited program, because it is a pilot program: we would

hope that the information obtained from this pilot would be

useful to other parts of the state in the futurev not only

in terms of using probation as a good alternative to

incarceratîon; butm as tbe sponsor bas indicated. we may

also see that some of the aspects tbat are gained througb

this pilot prolect could be transferred into t6e

correctional s#stem and utilized there to upgrade tNe

prograos available to those who ar2 in prison as well. 1

think that it deserves to have a chance. Ne know that we

have not been successfut in getting broader programs passed

in the last few yearsv and would certainlv support those

as well. But, at Ieast give us the opportunity to have a

limited progran in place so that we can document the good

things that can be done aod then. hopefully. expand that

not onl: to other people *ho are given probatîon througbout

the statem but to upgrade the opportunities available

witbin the corrections svstem. I think tbe small cost will

more than pay for itself over the length of time that we

would keep peopte out of prisons and keep them in more

productive pursuits. ând I urge vour support of tbe

legislation.e

Speaker Braunz ''Further discussionz The Chaîr recognizes the

Gentleman from Eookm Representative teFloreoo

LeFlore: OThank You, Madam Chair. Representative Roppv what

components with these... traîning components would these

young people be exposed to?e

Ropp: eI*m sorry. I didn*t hear.e

LeFlorez OHhat training areas would these voungsters be exposed
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to?''

Ropp: *It would primarilv deal with what kiod of abilities that

tbe interviews would come up with. Soae mav be skilled or

have the petential for. let's savv art. Some pight have

tbe skills for horticulture. Goae miqht have skills for

being beauticiansv or barbers. or nechanics or any number

of other accepted vocational programs that are belng taugbt

now.l

teFlorel OHiil there be anv type of Job developnent added into

this program? You knowv once thev complete the training,

they would be assured a Jobzl

Roppz /1 don*t think there#s anv program that we have now that

will guarantee a Job, but what tbis will do will be tbat it

will guarantee thatv as they complete their courses, the:

will hava certalo abilitiesv certaîn skills that will place

them in a more desîreable positîon to acquire Jobs that are

out in the Job aarket. And I think that is one of the real

pluses; tbat tbey do have the abilit? arter being properl?

trained. Oftentimes. manv of these people do not have,

number one, the skill, the ability or even knowtedGe of the

work ethics. And those are the kinds of programs that we

hope thev will Iearn as a result of the passage of this

Bi11.'@

LeFlorez f'If yau*re successful in getting this Bill passed and

are successful in getting an appropriation for the program,

would vou... after the pilot program in. would ?ou be

willing to work towards the creative efforts in making sure

it becomes statewide?o

Ropp: OYesv Sir.o

LeFtore: OThank you. To the Bill. Madam Ehairman. think it's

a good 3i11. l think it:s a Bill that we need here in the

state to train some of our younq fellows wbo are

incarceration. because. in Chicago, I find that we have a
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great nunber. rlan? of these people are released andf once

thev#re releasedv they bave no place to go fo'r eaplovment

or training. Som with that, I support the Bil1.*

Epeaker Braunz *The... Representative Ropp, to closeoe

Ropp: OThank you, l.ladao Speaker. I tbink the Bi11 has been

discussed. It is a pilot prograa, one to address a very

important need, and I urge vour favorable supportoo

Speaker Braunl oThe Gentleman moves the passage of House Bill

938. âl1 in favor vote 'a?e'. opposed vote Tno*. The

Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Saline. Representative

Phelps. to explain his vote. The voting is open.o

Phelpsz lThank vouf l4adam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I Just want to rise in support of Representative

Ropp*s Bi11. This affects three counties right in the

heart of mv district. de are fortunate to have t-o large

prisons ln mv areav as besides a couple or work camps.

other programs that will be used as testing groundv

hopefull: tbat Nilt expand throughout the state in the near

future. I believe this program. with Job placepent as tbe

main incentive to gîve a goal to these people on probation,

will produce results that will deter an? type of ruture

activity that aaoy or these minor crimes are coamitted now

in our area. So4 I believe this... this program has great

merit to what it could mean for the state as a whole. Urge

Mour support.o

Speaker Braun: OHave a11 voted uho wish? The Elerk will take the

record. The chair recog... I*m sorrv. For what ceason

does the Gentleman from Cook, Representative Leverenz,

rise? The Clerk will take the record. On this question

there are 89 voting 'a#e*m 15 voting 'no'm 3 voting

*presente. Tbis Bill. baving received the Constitutional

Maloritv, is herebv declared passed. Pursuant to Rute 634

while we welcome our quests, if all unauthorized persons
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would leave tbe House floorv we wilt be able to proceed

with our business. All unauthorized persons please leave

the ftoor and retire to the gallerv. Representative

Breslin in the Chair.W

Speaker Breslinl oHouse Bitl 954, Representative Deuchler.

Elerk, read the Billee

flerk o'Brien: OHouse 2i11 95*4 a 3i11 fer an Act to amend

Sections of the Todnship Law of 1871. Third Readiog of the

Bilt.n

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Deuchter.o

Deuchlerz RMadam Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the House,

House 3i11 95# would authorize the board of trustees of a

township to appoint a township enforcement officer. This

would be subject to approval of the countk sheriff. And

the township enforcement officer would be hired for the

purpose of the enforcement of township ordînances.''

Speaker Breslinz HThe Ladv bas moved for tbe adoption... or the

passage of House 3i11 954. And on that questionv the

Gentteman from Cook. Representative Cullerton.o

Eullertonz OWill the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Brestin: ''She wil1.*

Eullertonz OGive me an example of what a township ordioance isee

Deuchlerl 4'Townships are regulated by about 14 or :5 areas.

Their palor ordinance is in the area of garbage dumpînq.

prevents the deposit of garbage or other offensive

substances on township roads. Another oalor area that they

are... coverv would be weîght limits on townsbip roads-o

Cullertonz oHeight limits...o

Deuchler: OBut tbere are additianal areas which I would be qlad

to read for Fouon

Cullertonl nThat*s fine. Now, tbese will be called a township

enforcement officer, is that correct?':

oeuchler: eThat*s correct.o
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Cullerton: *Hil1 this person have the power to arrest peopke?e

Deucblerz '*This person would be... have the power to ticket other

persons. They would not carr? any firearmseo

Eullertoql OAnd right noe this function is being performed bv the

countv sheriff's office, is that correctzn

Deuchler: OYes. it is. Unfortunatelv, tbev donet have the time

io most instances in smatl downstate areas to fulfill pore

serious functions and also this enforcement or the garbaqe

dumping.''

Cullerton: WThe sheriff doesn*t have tbe time, but the township

has enouqh money to appoint a township enforcenent officer

to go around and give tickets to people?l

Deucblerz *Ne11T the townships might be doing this on a part time

basis.e

cullertonz esov thev*tl bire a part time. Kind of like a *darney

Fife* tvpe of a part time enforcement officeroo

Deuchlerz ''The Iegislation would provide for eîther full or part

time. lt is subdect to the approvat of the count:

sheriff.e

Cullertonz Olt*s sublect to the approvat of the countv sherlff7l

Deuchlerz HThates correct.e

Cullerton: Osov vou have to have the permission of the countv

sberiffw..o

Deuchlerz *To hire that person, by name. Yeseo

Cultertonz 'N .. To hire the person. But be won't work for the

countv sherîffv w1l1 he7 He will work for the township.o

Deucbler: lNo, townshipo''

Cullertonz pAnd the township then would have to presumablv.

unless tbev have some excess funds. the? would have to

somehow raise the monev to pa? for this enforcement

officer. Is tbat correct?/

Deuchlerz lMelt, we expecl that if they don*t have the funds.

thev would not participate in the proqram. It*s strictly
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optionaleo

Cullertonl ç'Nowv are Mou sure that the autborit? that vou*re

giving this person is not the same autbority that is given

to a deputy sheriff?t'

Deuchler: Rxre vou addressinq the pewer to address... arrest?

Because reall? the only statutorv authoritv for this person

is to enforce ordinances upon which the township has

jurlsdictionel

Cullertonz ''But does that mean that that person cannot use

weapons or otber police procedures?o

Deuchlerz OThat*s correct. Thev oay not use weapons./

Cullertonl NDoes the 3i11 sav that?o

Deuchterl lThat's correct.o

Cullerton: eWhere does it sa# that? Nbat paqe, what lîne? You

amended the Bi11 to say that. is that correct?e

Deuchlerl ##Yes.*

Cullertonz ONOW, is the Ilkinois Sheclffse Association still

opposed to this 3i1l.*

oeuchlerz Nlt*s m: understanding that the: have no position on

the Bil1.O

Cullerton: eThey used to be opposed to it.e

Deuchlerz OEook Countv was opposed. We took Cook Countv out of

tbe 3i11.'#'

Cullertonz *So@ thîs doesn*t applv to Eook Countyo..e

oeuchler; NThat's correctee

Cullertonl *... Just townships outside of Chicago. So* thks is

for downstate ontv, outside or Eook County?''

Deuchter: opaqe two. line 17 addresses the question of firearqseo

Cullertonr Osov the townships outside of Chicago cannot hire thîs

new police officer to go around and give tickets. It ont?

applies to...o
#

oeuchlerl eThat*s correct. If the: are within Cook Countv.o

Cullerton: *We11, isn*t it true that the sheriff right neka can
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appoint special deputies and auxitiary deputies?e

Deuchlerz eTbey do have tbe power to enter into contractual

arrangementsee

Cullertonz 'IAnd how much do you think these new township police

will bave to be paidz Give me a rougb idea or bou puch

more monev ?ou'd expect to be spent on these enforceaent

officersee

Deuchlerz eI think thates up to the... to the townsbip.e

Cullerton: 'qt*s up to the township. Hhat does a poàice officer

make? About tbree dollars an hour or 15 dollars an Nour?o

Deuchlerz ''I believe the new state sheriffs* deputies earn about

20.000 dollars e vear-e

Cullertonr ''Okag. znd towasbips raise their monev Rrimarily or

exclusivelv tbrough property tax, is that correct?*

Deuchlerz .'Yes.*

Cullerton: lsov in order to pa? for thts special deputy vou*d

have to raise the property tax if #ou didn*t have enough

money io the budqet rigbt now-o

Deuchler: e'Hell, that*s a supposition on vour part. t1e did

indicate.--''

Cullertonz ::He114 I don't mean... Ites a question on my part-/

Deuchlerz :1... that we felt that... We did indicate that we fett

tbat the township did not have the mone: within tbeir

budgetv tbat thev would probabl# not be participating in

the proqram.''

Cutlertonz OAlright. Thank you very much for answering my

Ma? l#f 1986

Speaker

questions.'ê

Breslînz e'Tbe Gentleman

Giqlio.''

OThank youv Mr. (sic - Madamj Speaker. You know, this

*as a good Bill and it stlll is a good Bill. The only

thing is thev took out Cook County. You know... and the

townships in Cook Count: need some more help. You know,

from Cook, Represeneative

Giglioz
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the people are movîng to the suburbsm and this is one way

to save some nonev. And that's what the Ladv is tcying to

do. Trying to save some mone: for the townsbips; and. b?

putting these peopte on, it*s going to do a lot of good and

weere going to save a tot of monev. So4 1 would urqe vour

supporte'l

Speaker Breslin: ''rhe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Ronan.l'

Ronan: ''Tbank you. Xadam Speaker. I Just want to make sure we

set the record straight on this fine pîece of legisLation

for Representative Deuchler. Now, vesterday ue had a Bill

that Representative Giorgi tried to sneak out of the

General Assembty - only got beat with about 90 votes - to

atlow townsbips, in an emergenc? situation. to tax their

constituents to whatever level they want to go to. Now

I*ve figured out what the emergency is. We*re going to...

Thank God we killed that Bill vesterda?f by the way;

becausev if we had passed thatm what we would have done

would have given the townships the opportunît? to hire

thousands of people because it*s an energencv. 5o4 we

could have had these constables uorking al1 over the State

of Iltinoisv having powers that are unbelievable. Thank

goodness we killed a bad Bill yesterdag. Representative

Giorgi got caught. Now weere going to catch anothar bad

one today. So that let*s alwavs make sure we know what

weere voting on. He don't need emergencies. We don't need

constables. He don*t need people pretending that they*re

1aw enforcement officers. This is a bad concept. Let*s

pake sure we defeat it.e

Speaker Breslinz OGentleman from Kendallm Representative

Hastert.o

Hastert: *Thank vouv Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. l stand in support of the Lady's proposition. If

you come from a smatl countv like I do. which is relatively

*23 )k
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a11 ruralv we have about 1#00 square ailes of township

roads, area that's intersected with townsbip roads. He do

have a problem with people coming out and dumping in those

areas. Me do have a problem, especiallv in the springtime,

on township roads when the frost goes out of the roads and

thev get soft. And people... He have to have a 1ot of

people at that time to be out on those roads and make sure

somebody isnet breaking the weight limits. So, there*s

need. There*s need in downstate Illinois. There's need in

townships tbat the? can hire people to enforce theîr

ordinances. Thîs doesnet impinge upon the rigbts of the

sheriff*s office. It doesn#t impinge on the rights of

deputy sherlffs. It doesn't qive them the sape rights as a

deputy sheriff or tells them to enforce al1 the laws and

tha statutes of the state of Illinois. tt*s verv

specialized. Tbere*s a need ror it, and I think we ought

to take a second look at the argument from the Lady from

Kane Countk. And I support this proposition.o

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman from Nilà, Representative Regan.e

Reganz OThank ?ou: Nadam Speeker, dembers of the House. I echo

everything that Representative Hastert saidm because in the

Hill Countv section that we havev the eastern end of Qill

Eountv, about 600 square miles has got two police cars.

Thates a11 tbe county can provide and afford. 1 think the

additional helpm if the tewnship requîres it@ if the

township Nas got the funds to do it4 it certalnlv is

needed. and ites a good piece of legislation-e

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman froa Cookv Representative

McNamaraeO

McNamaraz OThe Lady wilt kietd for a question?e

Speaker Breslinz oshe wi1l.*

McNamaraz OIt is mv understanding that townships have tha power

to make a contractual agceenent with tbe sheriff*s office.
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Is that correct? Then, Whv wouldn't it be mucb more cost

effective to make that contract witb the sheriff*s office

In order to provide that poticing service that*s necessary,

rather than to train, armv outfit... forget about the

arming - outfit vour complete different police force? Hhat

is the... kh# wouldnet it be more cost effective to go

tbrough the sheriff*s department?*

Deuchlerr e%ell, Representativev we feel that this limits the

scope. Permltsm on a very limited basis. if tbe townsbip

so uishes, tov on a part time basisv to enforce the

ordinances. ând we feel that it's oore cost effective than

some of the contractual arrangements that I believe that

Dupage Eounty was looking at in enforcing sone of their

ordinances.o

McNamaral oTo the Bill. I know that in North Township they do

bave such a contractuat agreement uitb the sheriffes

department. After a study by that townshipv it was much

more cost efrective to qo tbat way and to police the

townsbip's ordinances and their particutar situations over

there. They also supplement the police force in some of

the townsu . or some of the towns that thev cover. And I

think that this is something tbat will be quite costly

because now it duplicates another constable service. And

there is one in exlstence that is a well trained force that

can be utilized. I think that itfs inuch more cosk

effective to go that wav.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman from Hadison. Representative

Wolf.e

Molf: OMadam Speakerf move the previous questionoo

Speaker Breslinz OGentleman moves the prevîous question. The

question is, 'Shall tbe main question be put?' A1l those

in favor say *aee*, a1l tbose opposed sav *nav*. In tNe

opinion of the Chaîr, the 'aves* have itv and the main
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question Is put. Representatîve Deuchlerv to close.el

Deuchlerr Odust to ask for the positive votes on House Bil1 95*.

lt reall? is a problem. 1 think if Foufve driven tbe

township roads in the recent spring here to see the dumpinq

and litterinq and the inabilitv of the townships. I think

they Just need anotber option. Perhaps they nigbt use khe

contracting, but they also uould like to hire one

enforcement officer to do thîs job directlv under their

supervision.e

Speaker Breslinz Orhe question is, tshall Heuse Bill 95* pass?*

A1l those in favor vote *aye*. a11 tbose opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Tbe Gentleman from kfill, Representative

Van Duvnev to explain bis vote. 0ne ainute.o

Van Duvnez ''Tbank Mouv Madam Speaker. Realtv I*p... I*m voting

enoe because I really think the 8il1 is mute. They already

have the authoritv right now to... to bire sheriff/s

deputies. Me:ve done it in Joliet Township in the past.

And there*s another point that should be zrouqbt upv I

thinkv and that is it does create a littte bit of expense

to the township. These people. bv the Billv must be

trained, and there are no reinbursements for tqis training.

I think it costs somewhere around a thousand dollars to

train these people as a 1aw enforcement officerm

especiallv... and becomes a mute question wben they

can*t even carry a gun and their ont: authority is to

enforce the ordinance of the townsbip. And as somebodv

else mentioned. it does create a sort of a Jurîsdictîonal

dispute between the sheriff and the constable. So. I*m

forced to vote #no*.W

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hawkinson, one minute to explain

vour voteeo

Hawkinsonz OTbank kou, Madam Speaker. I think tbere is a need

for legîslation of tNis tvpe. and I was going to ask some
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questions on debate. But my pain concern is that ueere

sending an officer out on the road to enforce ordinances

and then specificallv prohîbîting that person from being

armed. And I tbînk that creates a dangerous situation.

And f@r that reason. l have to vote 'no4-'e

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Dadaegher. one minute to explaîn

your vote.e

Delaegberz erbank vouv Madam Speaker. I think oan: of us are

losinq sight of what the 3i1l intends to do. UeAre talkinq

about expenditures. This does not... it does not require a

township to implement or provide that particular service.

Yes, they do have contracting abilit: if needed to hire an

outside 1aw enforcement. That had been given to townships

quite some time ago. But 1 think aI1 we*re... all Jue is

askiag for is to give townsbips Just a lîttle bît more

leverage to police their @wn Jurisdiction. Andv againv

this has to be... that authority has to be given bv the

local sheriff. The# cannot implement the provision Witbout

the sheriff being receptive to it. I think it*s a good

Bill. 1 thlnk the townships are progressive. I think tbey

are responslve to the people*s needsv and basicallv; al1

shees asking vou to do îs be responsive to their needs sq

that the: can lake care of townships adequately. Thank

?ou*O

Speaker Breslinl *Representative Hartke, one minute to explain

vour vote.e

Hartkez ''Yesv I stand opposed to thls Iegislatîon. îïhen ?ou look

around. weeve got the sherîff*s departoent, the State

Police, the city police, the F3Iv the CIAT the IBI,

military policev Secretarv of State Police. Big Brother is

qetting pretty bigv and 1 reall# donet think we need

another police department out here doing... doing a

supposed Jobe/
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Speaker Brestinz *Representative Leverenz. one minute to explain

your voteoo

Leverenzz :'I asR leave to revise and extend my remarks in my

newsletter. Thank you.o

Speaker Breslinz DRepresentative Friedrich, one minute to explain

your.u e

Friedrichz eHell, Representative Hartke didnft sa# how the United

Nations stand on thisv but 1 can tell #ou I stand ror 1t.

Me had constables in this countrv... or ln this state for a

hundred vears. I don*t know anvone they did any barm with.

The township that hired him, paid hîm and tbat*s aL1 weere

talking about here. It#s enabling legislation. ttes not

mandating legistation. And I can tell vou thev can do a

1ot of good in the rural areas where the sberiff cannot

reach these rural areas. I Nope gou#ll vote for it because

vou*re... vouere not mandating again. I tell you. Just

give them the opportunitv to run the townsbip.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Deucbler. one minute to explain

your vote.o

Deuchlerz ''Permission to place thls on Postponed ptease.o

Speaker Breslinz oHr. Clerk, take the record. On this question

there are 51 voting *aveev Gt voting #no* and 9 votîng

'present*. And the Lady has requested leave to place t6e

Bill on the Order of Postponed Consideration. Lad: >as

teave. House Bill ::304 Representative Keane. ClerN. read

the Bill. Representative Braun in the Chair-H

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bi11 tt3O: a Bilt for an Act in relationship

to local propert? taxes. Third Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Braunz '#The Chair recognizes the Gentlepan from Cookm

Representative Keaneoe

Keanez OMadam Speakerv Representative McGann will handle this

Bill.O

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook,
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Representative McGannoo

McGannl *Thank youv Dadam Speakerv Members of the Assemblv.

House iitl 1t30 amends tha Revenue Act. It makes several

changes regarding the definition of cost of cash, property

tax appeals boardv office of appcaisalsv maans of pavment

of taxesm notice to taxpakers delinquent œn property taxes

and distribution of propert? taxes. This Bill is a

Committee Bill that's comprised of îdeas brought on b? the

Members of the Revenue Committee and endorsed bk llembers

frop b0th sîdes of the aisle. It is a request also from

the oepartment of Reveaue that are being carried out in

this 0il1v and l would aoswer any questions. and would

ask for an affirmatîve Rotl Call vote.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Genttenan has moved the passage of House Bill

tt30. On thatv is there any discussion? The Chaîr

recognizes the Gentleman from Nadison. Representative

Wolfou

Motfz OThank Mou, Madam Speaker. Would the Sponsor yield to a

question?O

Speaker Braun: *He indicates he will.e:

Molfz ORepresentative McGann, included in House Bill lt30* one of

the changes indicates that the Department or Revenue is

revisîng the operation of the oepartment of Office of

âppraisals. Could you tell me what revisions they are

making?o

McGannz RFirst of all, there was the thought of abolishing this

office, but instead the: have enbanced tha office. It

wil1 go into effect on January t of t@8;. It will be

working in conjunction with t6e countv assessorsm and it*s

also will be working along in these areas to enhance the

appraisats accordingly. Aod, by the wavv I mav mention to

you, Representatlve Nolf, this was requested by the Eook

County Assessorse Offices Associationon
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Molfz elt*s a? understanding that tbis Bill now specifies the

tbreshold or the level of appraisals that witl be made bv

the Department of Revenue under this Office of Appraisalsee'

dcGannz OYesm that is correct.e

Wolfz Ocould ?ou tell me what that threshold now is?e

dcGannz *Tbe threshold is 350.000 dollars.o

Molfz t'In other wordsv a11 properties are risk estîmated to be in

excess of that valuation. If a local unit of government

would request assistance to make such an appraisal, the

Department of Revenue would extend that service. ls that

correct?n

McGannz Oupon the appealp that is correctee

Wolfr elThank vou.o

Speaker 3raunz *Is there further discussioq? Chair recoqnizes

the Gentleman erom cookm Representative HcGannm to close.e

AcGannl *1... The Bill is... As statedm the House 3i1l tt30 îs a

request from the Departaent of Revenue and thoroughlv

discussed in Committeev proved by b0th sides oe the aislem

and I weuld Just ask for an êakeë vote.''

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman has noved for the passage of House

Bill L130. Al1 in favor vote fave*v opposed vote *no*.

The voting îs opan. This is final action. Have aIl voted

wh@ wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On tbis question there 109 voting 'ayel,

votinq *no*, none voting *present*. House Bil1 tt30#

having recelved the Constitutional Naloritv. ls hereb:

declared 'passed. House 3iIt tt55@ Representative i4cGann.

Mr. Clerkv read tbe 3i11.o

Clerk Leonez RHouse BiI1 :155. a Bilt for an Act in relationship

to certain state taxes. Third Reading of the Bi1l.$'

Speaker Braunz OGentkeman from Eook. Representative XcGannoo

McGann: ''Thank youv Madam Speaker and Members of the Assemblv.

Likewise. House Bill t155 is a Committee Bill. It's been
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presented bv b0th sides of the aisle.

clarification, first of allf kn regards to the private

non-dealer parties in the... selling the used car to an

individual. lt also answers a request from the Departmeot

or Revenue in regards to penalties. It also goes onto

handle with regards to corporate individuals that are not

paying the sales tax. It was amended àv Representative

Hastert io order to have an erfective date and also a

clarification point. and it has been accepted bv the

Committee recommended for passage. And would ask...

answer anv questions and request a green vote.o

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman bas moved tbe passage of House Bilà

tt55. On that, is there discussiong Tbe Chair recognizes

the Gentleman from Ceokv Representative Young.e'

Youngz ouill the Sponsor yield?e

speaker 3raunz :'He indicates he will.*

Young: .:I*m sorryv Repres... I*m not quite sure what this Bill

does. Could you explain it to meze

dcGannz RWeltv it*s... it adds three provision... tbcee

revisionsv excuse mev three revisions to the sales and use

tax law. Tbe one is that the new tax will clarif: that the

taxable status of traded motor vehicles between private

non-dealer parties is tbe same as that between a registered

dealer and a private party. Thus. onl? the difference in

t*e value between the traded motor vehicles would be

sublect to the five percent vehicle use tax and notv as

now. the full value of both vehîcles involved in tbe trade.

That*s one part-o

Youngz Ookav. As to that partv would khat provision increase or

decrease the tax on the trade between tbe pcivate parties?e

McGannz '#The tax rate will remain the sane. Ites five percentoo

Youngl ONOT I*m not talking about the rate. I*m talkinq about on

any specific deal, 1he actual tax involved. Is this

mav 1#, 1986

lt makes a
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provision intended to increase tbat tax or decrease tbat

tax?o

McGannz ''Nom it actualt: uitl nake it less because... butv at the

same tipe, in fairness as it would be handled with a dealer

and an individualv we are Just cectifving the error that

was ptaced in last year.o

Youngz loka#, thank @ou very much./

Speaker Braun: *Is there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Hinnebago, Representative

Hallock.o

Hallockz HThank you. Will the Sponsor yielù for a question?-

Speaker Braun: eHe indicates he wîl1.*

Hallockz eThis tax is one of the basis for the duild Illinois

funds which apparentl? bave come up a little bit short from

Iast year*s estimations. If thîs 3i1I passese what impact

would that have financially on that fund7/

McGannz 'eâctuallv, Representative Hallockv it*s a verv minor

difference. And it*s actuatlv a fair approacb in taxation

because when we enacted the used car tax, we dîd not take

into consideration some of the... some of the areas of

fairness to those that are exchangiog a car between

non-dealer parties and that. rather than b0th oT tham have

to pay the sates taxm wbich would not be the case with a

used car dealer and the particîpant-o

Hallockz ''Wellv I respect tbat. But if the impact is very minor

I suppose we probablv should have had a fiscal note.

Butv vou know în terms of mlllîons of dollars bow much this

would take awav from the system? I*m rairlv conceroed,

because as vou recall last Mearv each of us, wben we

supported Build Illlnois, we put in a tax to fund the bond

stream. the debtedness bond stream for that. That mone?

has come up short. If we take awav more from tbat, we may

not have an# funding source at alt for that boqd debt
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stream and that's our obligation. So. I:d appreciate

knowing Just roughly, îf it is a small amountv wbat the

amount îs4 if you know thatTe

McGannz oAlright. I belîeve it*s very hard to estinate. but I*ve

been notified by the Department of Revenue that it would be

nominal and tbe? were very much in support of this change.

And alsov Representative Hastert placed a safeguard in it

by baving the both persons file with the state. So4

they're satisfied that this *ill not have a great impact as

far as t6e tax coming in.n

Hallock: okeltf nominat is an Interesting uordv especiatlv in

terms of State Government parlance. A billion or two to

some people. I suppose: might be nominal out of a 20

blllion dollar budget. I assume vou*re probabl? talking

roughlv about amounts in the hundreds oF thousands of

dotlars, but I sure would like to know that information.':

McGannz *1 would sav, Representative Hallockv there*s no

experlence factor for it as vetv so that it*s pretty hard

to estimate. 8ut I woutd say that it would be uell under a

hundred thousandee

Hallockz eThank #ou.o

Speaker Braunz OIs there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Jeffersonv Representative

Hicks.o

Hicksz eVes, witl the Gentteman yield for a quastion?o

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he witleo

Hlcksz RRepresentative McGann, if I can present a scenario to

vou. If I*m a car dealer and you come in and ?ou buv a car

from me and #ou want to trade your car in, currently then

woutd only have to... you would onlv have to be taxed on

the difference between tbe used car you're trading in and

the new car you*re buving. Nowv under your Bill. as

understand itv if I*m an individuat and you*re an
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individual and we trade carsv then currently we both have

to pay tbe taxes on the full aaount of :0th those cars.e'

McGannz lrhat is correct.o

Hicksz teso, all Mouere actuallv talking about is equitv for the

consumers in tbis statev is tbat not correct?e

McGannl e'Kbates correcteo

Hicks: uThank you. And, Madam Speaker, to the Bill. I think

this Bill is a verv good iill. It simply puts into realit?

what has happened for a numbec or years în the State of

Illinois. And we tried to do that last Mear by

implementing this tax. This sioply is going to give the

consumer the same fair break tbat thev bave dealing with

each other that thev have dealing witb a car dealer and I@d

ask for kour *a#e* vote along with Representative '.dcGann.

I think it.s a qood Bitloe

Speaker Braunz Ochair recognlzes the Gentteman from Cookv to

close.':

McGann: 01 would Just ask ror a qreen vote. l belîeve it*s been

discussed. I believe the entire legislation în House Bilt

1155 is a step in the right direction we should be handling

for our citizens of tNe state. âppreciate the green

votee''

Speaker Braunz oThe Gentteman has moved for the passage of House

Bill 1155. Al1 in favor vote eaye*. opposed vote *no*.

The voting is open. This is finat action. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have alt voted who wish? The flerk will take

the record. 0n this question there are t10 voting *ayee.

none votlng 'noë, none voting *present*. House 2i1l 1155,

having received the Constitutional MaJority, is hereby

declared passed. House Bi1l :236. Representative Younge.

Mr. Clerkv read the 8i11.G

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill 1236. a Bill for an ;ct to create the

Enterprise High School Act. Third Readinç of the ;i1l.>
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Speaker Braunz OThe Cbair recognizes the Ladv from St. Claîr.o

Youngez e'Thank vou ver? muchv Madam Speaker and Members of tbe

House. House Bill 1236 would establish the enterprise biph

schools in schoot district t88 and 189 in nv district.

Enterprise high school basically; is a school in ubicN

young people w;>e are dropouts and truants would be abLe to

go to scboot one half a da# to learo academîc sublects and

tNe otber half of days they would Ieacn how to oake a

product to provide a service. The Moung people would be

abte to work in either governmental or private industries

and the? would be abte to form businesses ln an incubator

at the State Communit? Colleqe. This Bill came out or a

task force that was put together by Senator Hall and bv mev

the Eenter for Fconomic Self Rekîancem whicb has cooe to

the conclusion that the most expedient thing to be done is

to teach the students in our districts econoaic self

reliance. And bv their going back to school - and pe have

a situation that more tban half oF the students drop out of

school before graduation. This program is a successful

program in.'.. in Hichigan. It has an 80 percent retention

rate. Tbe Fiscal impact is up to a Qiltion dollars. The

funds for the school would be dependent upon the nuaber or

students that would be enrolled and the prolects. I ask

for your support of this very important legislation to nv

district.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Ladv has moved the passage of House Bill

1236. On that, is there aoF discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook. Representative Piet.''

Pielz OTbank vou, l4adam Spealler. Will the Lad: #ieldv please?o

Speaker araunz ''She indicates she wiI1./

Pielz ORepresentative, uhat is the prolected cost of this bi1l?R

Youngez *As I had Just indicatedm the companion Bi11 would

provide up to a miltion dollars for the enterprise high
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schools. It would be dependent really on the number of

students that uould be involved in the prograp. If tbere

are 25 studentsm the cost could possibl: be t0O4000

dollars. Youell understand that the... wevre talking about

people wbo are eligible to go to hîgh school; therefoce,

part of the cost would be under the dailv averaqe

attendance fundinq. Part of the cost would probably be

under the Joint Partnership rraining Act Fund so tbat tbere

would be duplication there. Ue*re talëing about cather

tNan people... 90 percent of the peopte wbo are in our

prisons are high scbool dropouts. #leere talking about

providing a educational experience that wilk lead people lo
go back to school and to graduate and thereforev we don*t

have to pick up the cost of twenty thousand dollars a bed

per vear in prisoo. Som the cost is relativeeçê

Pielz OWhat is the cost with âmendment rlv now?R

Youngez eAmendnent #t would provide for the Housa Bitls 1700

wbicb is the provision foc an incubator at State Eomaunity

Eollege.e

Pielz ''At what cost7e.

Youngez > ...The amount of funds available for the incubator

would probablv be from somewhere between three and four

hundred thousand dollars depending upon tNe particular

building to be renovatedeO

Pielz e'Sov in other words œe*re talkinq about a potential cost of

this anvwhere from a million three hundred to on upm

right7o

Youngez RNo, the maximum amount in the companion Bill is up to a

million dollars.e

Plelz 'ekellv vou got a million for the high school area and now

@ou got a incubator tbat you added on the 3il1 with

Amendment #t. Andv #ou Just saîd tha incubator area would

be approximatelv three to four hundred thousand dollars.
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Som weAre talking about a million on the one and three

hundred -rour hundred thousand on the other. So, in simpl?

mathematics were talking about anvwhere from a aillion

three on up, right?e

Youngez *30th 3i1ls have been included în the one 3i1l and the

companion Bill is up to a million dollars-o

Pielz 'u think, to the 3il1 Madam Speakerv I tbink what we have

is a situation I would ask the ilembers of the House to

peruse this piece of legislation verv closely before the

vote in favor of it. Qe*re talking about a situation

realize it is a devastative part of the state but. if we4re

openinq a door bere to this one area of the state wnat

would stop anv otqar areas of tha state to having khe exact

same type of a leqislation proposed for their specific ...1

commend the Ladv on herv you knowv dedicatîon to the

constituents in her district. Butv if we have this type or

a situation going for everF district in the State of

Illinois we*re talking about hundreds of millions of

dollars and honestlv the taxpavers in Iltinois Just can*t

afford that. So, I woutd ask for a *no* vote at the

present time on House Bill 1236.*

Speaker Braunz oIs there further discussion? The Chaîr

recoqnizes the Gentleman from St. Clairv Representative

Stephens.-

Stephensz O%ill the sponsor yield?o

Speaker Braunz eshe indicates she wi1l.O

Stephensz ORepresentative Younge. do you bave a Juoior

Achievement Programs at your local bîgh schools and Junior

high schools7o

Youngez OYesv we have a very, very limited Junior ûchievement

Program, Representative Stepheos, invelving ont? some

twenty students. There ara very. veryv few businesses in

mv communîtv. Andv thereforem the usual Ieadership in
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reference to the Junior Achievement Program which ls that

the business communitv shows students and young people ho*

to go into business. He find that there is Just a verv

limlted opportunitv for that and that is wN? there is a

need for the Enterprise High School to... to do this

functionee'

Stephensz eTbant: kou, Madam Speaker: to the Bill. I tbink it is

quite a cruel hoax to... to mislead young students în our

inner cities that if thev are assigned to a certain

programv that says wellv we#re going to teach Fou how to go

into business. That a thev*re going to interpret that to

mean well if they enroll in that course indeed, they can

learn how to be a business man and be a successful business

woman or whatever. I don*t think anything can be further

rrom tNe truth than to think that if you take a course in

higb school and whether its a work studk program or half a

day in class and half a daë actually runninq a business in

a communlty where the wisest of business oen continue to

fail. It*s a cruel hoax to think that that is going to

lead them to a successTul business career. As a matter of

fact. in tbe city of East St. touis and tbose few

surrounding coonunities alonq the rlver there certainly is

a problem. with the economyv and with especîally the

unemployed black vouths and I would like to help @ou

address that problem. But, I think the wa? to address that

problemv Representative, is to really 1et free enterprise

loose in those cities and to dîscontinue the approach that

govecnment is the solution to the econoaic problems of the

inter city. 'It*s not. He got fortg years of history in

America that preves the more government intervention in the

inter cit: tbe more burden we*re placing on those youtbs

that are born into tbose situations. If we want to bring

Jobs to the people in vour district, we need to do things
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like address the bridge problem in East St. Louisv and I

want to work with vou on that. Ne need to spur business

involvement in East St. Leuis. de need to talk about the

tax rate in East St. Louis. He need to work with the local

makor and the local aldermen and trustees in your cities

and somebow help them to bring business and encourage

business to stay. Instead of askînq for more government

programs that lead no where and do nothing but discourage

the naxt generation, the next and the next. salute you

for the sincere care vou have for the people in your

district. But, I think tbis is net the direction that

state government shoutd follow. Thank you.o

Speaker Braunz œIs there further discussion? The Ehair

recognizas tbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Shaw.l

Shawz 'eTbank you, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Housep but, Fou know I couldnet hetp but sit here an

realize that less than balf a hour ago: we sent out of here

House 3ilI 938. and we was talking about prisons and we was

talking about soae tvpa of innovative programs to ze

Introduced in the prisons to help young peeple and okd

peopke learn additional skills. But, you... we passed

that 3iIl out of here about twenty minutes or half an hour

ago. 3utv here a Lad: tbates trying to do something for

the people of ber district to keep those peopte from

wlndinq up in the prisons of this state. Butv we have the

same people telling us nowe that we don*t need... that she

don*t need this program. Wetlv if it*s the intention of

this Bod? is to altow every citizen of this and especiallv

young citizens of this state to wined up in the

penitentiary and then do something, then so be it. But,

doo*t think that's what tbis Bod? should be about. I think

that Representative Younge have a ver? inavative program.

She wants to do something for the young people of our
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district, and the people of Itlinois. She wants to cut

down on the criae rate in East St. Louis and the least that

this House could do is afford her the opportunity of

passing this Bilt. #ou know its good on one hand when vou

have a Bl11 in we Just passed out two hundred and riftv

tbeusand dollars for a program dewn in southern Itlinois

somewhere, half of the Members here probably don*t know

where the program is. But, we give the ronev to that

program but now, you have a worthwqîle program on the other

side here and vou tell tbe people this is not a good

program. It*s qoing to cost tbe state to auch aonev. Do

you want then in the penitentiary firGt? Or do vou want to

learn tbem something before they get that far? Nhat*s it

costing tbe people of this state to keep the doors and keep

people behind bars? That*s what vou Mave to think about.

But. at the same time #ou talk ites hypocrisF at its worse.

What #ou*re deing here #ou shoutd vote for thls

legistation. It*s a good piece of legislation and because

?ou didn*t think of it that doesnft aake it bad. You

should vote for this legislation. #ou should support it.

And, then go back to vour respective districts and talk

about wbat vou*ve done for tbe people of lllinois.o

Speaker Braunl WIs there furtber discussionz The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

teverenz.e

teverenzl Rtet me... Let re speak, I guess, direct to the Bill

and a couple of prior speakers on the other sîde of the

aisle. 0ne Gentleman stood and adaonisbed the sponsor and

said to talk about something like this is simply a cruel

hoax. Tbe cruel hoax. think is that the Gentleman stands

up and says tbat and wants to help herv but won*t help ber

with a vote. We bave another Gentleman, I guess be*s off

the floorv wants to salute and commend the Sponsor. but*s
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goinq to vote red. If he wants to salute and commend the

sponsor 1et him vote green. The Gentleman from the other

side of the aisle saidv *let the free enterprise svstem

loosee. Well4 we*ve done that ror a number of ?ears now,

down there and We can sea what weeve qot. :. Clement Stone

isn*t going down there to preach anytbinq. would suggest

to you that the Governor daesn#t think to mucb about it at

al1 either. Andm vour Governor: m# Governorv has allowed

tbat to exist down there for ten years. His solutkon is

to build three new prisons. 1 would suggest that we help

the tadv to put a packaqe such as this togetber to unspiral

those caught in the Gpiral. I*d ask for Vour *aye* vote-n

Speaker 3raunz lTbe Chair recognizes tbe Lady from 5t. Clairv

Representative Younge, to close-o

Youngez RThank ?@u very muchv Madam Speakerv I appreciate ?our

support în reference to this matter. I think that the

bottom line is that this is a program that works in terms

of helping drop outs go back to school and become gainfult?

employed, lndependent adults. That is tbe whole purpose of

t*e government that we are supporting here and that we are

hetping to imptement its... its... its responsîbilityf

we*re trving to help everv individuat develop to his or her

fulliest potential. In a communîtv io which there is not a

1ot of examples of wbat private business is and how people

take care of themselves in our and live in self sufficient

lives it becomes ; responsîbitit: of the public to help do

that. In a btack comauoitvv in a black famil: there is not

ver? much example of what a business man is and does and I

would thînk that anvone who realtv believes in private

enterprise and anvone who reall# betieves in the private

capitalistic systeo would want every child in our state to

know what tbat is and bow to becoTne setf sufficient. The

biggest example in m? district is welfare. rf we can take
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boys and girls at a tender age and teach them how to be

self sufficient we will have done the thinq which is

necessarv to keep thea out of prison, to keep them off the

state supported responsibilit? and to help thea to be

economists adults, fullv developed adultsv and good

Americans. And, l believe that tbis Bill helps do that

and... based on that reasonm I ask for vour fult support.o

Speaker Braunz OThe Ladv is moved the passage of House 3i11 :23&.

à1l in favor vote *aye', oppœsed vote *no*. The voting is

open. The Clerk has a announcement.=

Cterk Leonez œsupplemental Calendar Jt is being distributedoe

Speaker Braunl OHave all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? This is flnal action. â1l voted uho wishz The

Elerk witl take tbe record. I'n sorrv, the Ladv from

Ehampaignv Representatîve Satterthwaitev to explaîn her

vote. One mînute.H

Satterthwaitez OMadam Speaker and Nembers of the House, again

simplv to say that it is better for us to put funds into

educational programs than into correctional programs.

think that we have tried with our reform legislation to

provide viable alternatives for those who would otherwise

drop out ef schoot. Me commend the sponsor of this

leqislation for a program wbich she feels can work in her

area. Andf urge your support.u

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Parke to

explain hîs vote.o

Parkez HYes. could I have verification, pteaseeo

Speaker Braun: œThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Pielv to

explain h1s vote. Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will

take tbe record. On this question there are 61 voting

*aye'v %6 voting *noe, none voting *present*. The

Gentleman has requested a verification of the affirmative.

The Lady requests a Poll of the Absentees.e
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Elerk Leonez #'Po11 of the Absenteesm Delaegher, Flinnv Homer...e

Speaker Braunl pRepresentative Flinn requests leave to vote

*aye..e

clerk Leonez econtinuing with tbe Poll of the Absentees. Krska,

Panavotovichv Richmond, and Zwickeo

Speaker Braunz lFor what reason, the Gentleman from Eookm

Representative teFlore, seek recognition? teave to be

verified. Representative LeFlore, requested leave to be

verified. Leave is granted. Continue with the potl of...

the poll, Mr. Clerk.o

Elerk Leonez OPo11 the Affirmativep Alexander. 3errios. Bowman,

Braunv Breslin, Brookins, Brunsvoldv Eapparelli,

Christensen. Cullertonv Curranv Eurriem Dalevv Deteov

Deucblerv oidricksonv Dunn, Farley, Flinnv Flowersv Gigliov

Giorgiv Greimanf Hannig, Hartke. Hicksv Huff. Keanev Kulasv

LeFlorev teverenz. tevin, Nartinezv Matilevich. Mautino,

McGann, Mc?lamara, Mcpikev Mulcahe?, Nashv O*connellv

Pangle, Phelps, Preston. Rae, Ronan. Roppm Saltsman,

Satterthwaite. Shawv Steczo, Stern, Sutker, Terzich,

Turner. Van ou?ne, Washingtonv dhitev t#olf. ânthonv Youngm

Wvvetter Youngev and Mr. SpeakereR

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative have ?ou questiens of the

Affirmative Roll Call? Representative ParNeee

Parkez OYes, Representative Krska-o

Speaker Braunl eRepresentative ltrska. rs the Gentleman in the

chamber? The Gentleman is not recorded as voting.'l

Parkez 'êRepresentative Turner.e

Speaker Braunz lRepresentative Turner. Representative Turner.

Is the Gentleman in tbe chamber? He is not. Remove him.

For what reason does tbe Gentleman from Jackson. rise.

Representative Richmond votes *avef. fontinue

Representative Parke.e

Parkez 'êRepresentative Stern.e '
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Speaker Braunz 'eRepresentative Stern. Grace 21ar# Stern, is the

Lady in the chamber? Remove her. The Gentleaan from

Fulton, Representatige Hemer votes *aveepl

Parkez ORepresentative Prestonwl

Speaker Braunz WRepresentative Preston. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? Representative Preston. Remeve himeR

Parke: ''Representative Huff.e

Speaker Braunz nRepresentative Huff, îs in bis chair./

Parkez *I*m sorrv. Thank kou. Representative Deteo.o

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Deteo. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? Remeve him. Representative Van Duyne seeks

recognition. Asks to be verified. Contlnue Rœpresentative

Parke.''

Parkez eRepresentative Richmond. Thank vou. Thantt you.o

Speaker Braunz HRepreseotative Rîchmond is in his chair.n

Parkez epanayotovich.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Panayotovich. The Gentteaan has

not voted.o

Parkez ''Thank youv Representative Oeconnelt.e

Speaker 8raunl ORepresentative Oeconnell. The Gentleman in the

chamber? Representative... Still in the chamber? He*s

not. remove him.e

Parke: ORepresentative Shaw.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Shaw. The Gentleman is in the

chamber. Representative Preston asks leave--. vetes *a#e*.

Representative Preston votes *ayeeee

Parkez ORepresentative Farlevo';

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Farlev. Representative Farley.

Is the Gentleman in tbe chamber? Remove him.o

Parkez HRepresentative Ronan.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Ronan. Representative Ronan. ls

the Gentleman in tbe chamberz If not remove him.''

Parkez ''Representative Yautino.':
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Speaker Braunr ORepresentative Mautino. Representative hlautine.

Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Remove hia.m

Parkel lRepresentative Currieeo

Speaker Braunz WRepresentative Currie. The Ladg is in her

chair.e

Parke: el'm sorrv: tbank vou. I sea her. Representatîve

Delaegheroo

Speaker Braun: ORepresentatlve Delaegherlo

Parkez Ooka#, he*s not voting?o

Speaker Braun: eThe Gentleman ls not voting. Representative

Ncpike asks leave to be verified. Representative Greioan,

teave to be verified. Representative OeEonnell has to

removed from the chamber... has returned to t6e chamàer and

asks leave. Representative O'Connellv how are vou voted?

Motes eayeee Representative Oeconoetl votes *a?e*.*

Parkez ezepresantative Homer-o

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Homer. Representative Homer asks

teave to be verîfiedlo

Parkez eThank vouv Madam Speaker.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Homer has returned to the chair.

to tbe chamber in anv event. Any further questîons? tady

from Eook. (sic - St. Clairl Representative Younge.o

Youngez *Po11 the Absentees-e

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Younge. Ue*ve polled the

absentees. Ne dene that. Mr. Clerk take the record.e

Youngez lpostponed coosideratloo-R

Speaker Braunz RThe Ladv from Cook. Representative Alexander.O

Alexanderl eHow am I voted7o

Speaker Braunz OYou#re recorded as voting *a?e*.*

Alexanderz uThank you, please.O

Speaker 3raunz lRepresentative Panayotovicb has returned to the

chamber. Return him to the Roll Call. Return him...

Representative Panayotovich has returned to the chamber.
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have several paople seeking recognition, încludinq people

on your side of the aisle. For wbat reason do vou rise

Representative Hallock?o

Hallockl e'lladam Speakerv you said very clearlv. take the record.

ehich means that it: its all donev its al1 over, vou should

quit, period.

Speaker Braun: ''Thank ?ou, Representative Hallock. For what

reason does Representative Cutlerton seek recognîtione''

Eullertonl 'W es, I Just want explain as 1*ve... If I zelieve I*q1

correct that *take the record* does not mean shees

declaring the Roll Eatl. So, we take the record when we

finisb the debate. Sbe*s taken the record twicem but she

hasn't declared the Roll Callv and secondtv, when

Represeotative Panayotovicb returned to the chaoberv she

was kind enough to aklow him to qet back to his seat, so he

could determine what tbe Bill was aboutp so as to determine

hox he wishes to votev and once again. think the 3peaker

is Just trving to be polite to a11 the Alembers and fair and

take as tong amount or time as she possiblv can. ând, I

thiok that tbe... so that everything is fair. And I think

that that*s an excellent wayv and I think we should commend

the Speaker for the fine uork thae she has done in the

chair. And, think that we shoutd perhaps declare a...

perhaps prepare a Resolutîon to that effect and vote on it

before we take the record on thls case.o

Speaker Braunz OAgaln there are several people seeking

recognition. Representative Hallockv I will come back to

vou after I*ve recognized other llembers wùo are seeking

recognition. Representative 3runsvoldo/

Brunsvold: eHow am l recorded, Madam Speaker?/

Speaker Braunz OYou#re recorded as votinq #aye*.':

Brunsvoldz eThank vou.''

Gpeaker Braunc eRepresentative Pieleo
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Piel: OTwo thingsv Madar speaker. First of a1l if you check 'tqe

record, the Lady asked for postponed consideration. Second

thîng, If ?ou will check tbe record, Representative

Panavotovich did not vote on the cucrent Roll Call. He

walked back in and you saidv *put him back on the Roll Ca11

as an eave* votee. He never voted eave* in the first

placee''

Speaker Braunz ORepreseotative, it seens to me that that is

discussion. Ne have not declared a result yat. OkaB. For

what reason does the Gentleman from Rock Island rise?

Representative Delaegher votes *aye*. Is there anyone else

seeking recognitionz Mr. Clerk take the record. 0n thîs

questlon... Representative Hallock do Fou still want

recognition?o

Hallockz eHellv Missv Radam speaker you obviously going to take

tbe record alI afternoon. 3utv ?ou took the record once.

Representative Cullerton 'tried to post gate the issue. but

its verv clear. You took the record and that was ît, it

should be over. And. now vour allowing members to get back

on and change their votes. Its up to you. vou can do thatm

butv youlre assumîng to much power in the Chaîc and 1

resent it. Andv #ou*re wrong and ?ou know it.o

Speaker Braunz *On this questionv there are 60 voting *aye*v 16

voting fnoe and *none* voting present. This Billv having

received the Constitutional Majorityv îs herebv declared

passed. House Bik1... House Bill 12*5. Mr. Clerk: read

the Bi1l.*

Elerk Leonel GHouse Bill 12*5* a Bill for an Act to amend an âct

to require prompt pavments b: the State of Itlinois for

goods or services. Thlrd Reading of the Bill.R

Speaker 8raunz HThe Gentleman from Cook, Represeotative Steczoeo

Steczoz ''Thank vou, Madam Speaker. As the House progresses Fr.om

enterprise high schools to free enterprise, House 8ill 1215
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Amends .the Prempt Pavment Act tbat the state currentt: has

and requires that... rather than tha thirtv daks that is

currently allocated to pa@ bills to vendors. House Bitl

12#5 specifies 30 calendar days which provîdes for more

promptness in those prompt pavments. ln addition to thatv

Hadam Speakerv it requires notice of disapproval of bitls

for perishable goods be made to the vendor within three

working days and allows then thirt: calendar davs for that

vendor to be paid. That Was a question that arose in House

Committee and that*s one thinq that was clarified bv an

Amendment that we adopted yesterday. House Bill t2*5 also

changes the coamencement of the ioterest penalty period

from the current so called *5 day period. but; now the

thirtv dav period froo wben the bill is paid to the date

when the... after the receipt for goods for services is

submitted. It also provides that the... that the penalt?

will be added on automatically. That ls one thing tbat

does not happen now. And t6e onus is on the vendor to go

to the Court of Claios and be paid the interest penaltyv

tbates been ver: unfair. and this Bitl seeks to address

that. And. also provides that there shall be one... the

agencv head shall be responsible for the approvals or

denials or can appoint a person at each racility to provîde

for such. House Bill :2*5 was also Amended vesterday by

Representative Matilevicb and deals with citizen actàon

proqrams. We believe that we... that vesterda: that that

Amendment was noncontroversial sov Madaa Sp'eaker, I would

be witling to answer anv questions but, if not, move for

the passage of House Bilt 12*5.*

Speaker Braunz DThe Gentleman has moved for passage of House Bill

12*5. And, on that is there any discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Eookm Representative Harris.':

Harrisz œThank youv Madam Speaker. kill the sponsor ?ield fer a
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question?e

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he *i1l.H

Hacrisz e'Representative. mv svnopsis indicates that the Bill also

requires pavments for perishable ûoods witbin seven days of

deliverv. Is that accurate7o

Steczoz nRepresentative Harrisv the Bilt originatlv did that.

There was a problem from the agenciesv who said that

payment within 1 davs was not a practical matter for theia.

So4 vesterda: the House adopted an Amendment that said that

the vendors should be paid... or should receivœ notice or

approval within 3 days and then the 30 calendar davs

specification woutd kick in and that seemed to make both

parties happ?.O

Harrisz OTbank #ou ver? muchoe

Speaker Braunz *Is there further question? Are there further

questions? rhere being none, The Gentleaan from Cook to

closeee

Steczoz OTbank you, Nadam Speaker, I would Just oove for the

passage of the Bi11.*

Speaker Braun: eThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House ôill

12*5. A11 in favor vote *aveev opposed vote *no*. The

voting is open. This is final action. Have all voted who

wishz Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On thîs question there are lt1 voting *ave*. none

voting *no*, none voting *present'. House Bill 12*5,

havlng receîved the Eonstitutional Malorityp ls hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1302* Representative Levin.

Mr. Elerk, read the Bi11.R

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bitl 1302, a Bill for an Act to Amend the

Iltinois Pubtic Aid Code. Tbird Readlng of the Bil1.O

Speaker Braunz OThe Cbair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Levinee

Levinz ''Thank vouv Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Ra# l4, t986
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House. Last vear we passed and the Governor signed Senate

Bitl l0t<, which provides that individuals who are on aid

to the blind and disabled and going to a psvchiatric or

other institutlon shalt centinue to be eligibte for the

AABD pakments. But, their held in suspense during the time

that individual is in the institution and then thev recesve

them agaîn once they get back out. Amendment 73 to House

Bill 13024 struck evervtbing after tbe enacting clause that

was in the Bilt originallv and extended those provisions to

pick up... to pick up general assistance and ADC.

Amendment f5, which was added at the request of the

Departrent of Public Aid amended the provision that we

passed Iast vear in Senate Bill t01#4 to clarify that the

person remains eligible onlv for 30 davs after thev go into

the institutionm but that upon coming out of the

institution eligibilit? is to be determlned from that point

and if the person remains eligîble they4re to receive

payments then. There was no opposition to legislation.

Department of Public Aid had no problea with it. 4nd if

there is anv questions I will be happv to answer them.

otherwise, I would urge your support for House Bill 1302.*

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House 8i1l

1302. Is there an# discussion? The Ehair recognizes the

Gentleaan from Lakep Representative Peterson.e

Petersonz lThank vouv Madam Speaker. kill the sponsor yield?e

Speaker Braunz ''He îndicates he will.e

Petersonl eRepresentative, I would like a clarification. Hhat

vou*re saving is that once an individual is alreadv op GA

benefits enters an institution, if he is on GA benefits

from a township that township will have to cootinue to pav

those benefits for minlmum 30 davs.o

Levin: *No4 no he remains eligible for the benefits.e

Peterson: OWe11, what*s the difference between aligible and
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receiving tbe benefits?l

tevinl *He does not receive them. But. he*s eligibility has been

previousl? determined and be renains eligible for thirtv

davs.. thirty days.a

Peterson: OSov ît is your inteotion..o''

tevinl /... If he does... and if he comes out within 30 davs then

he would receive the benefits once again... once again.e

Peterson: ''Alright, he would become eligible for a grant once he

is released from tbe institution. Is that what ?ou are

saying Representative?o

tevin: OYes, and the other part of the Rll1 Dakes a technical

change in the law we passad last year. Because Public Aid

faced the problem that under the 1aw we passed last vear

dealing wîth âA3D a person reoained in this suspense status

as long as thev were in tha institutîon. Andv my

understandlng is that requiredv that would mean tbat Public

âid had to review ever: six months that persons

eligibilitv. So@ if bees there Tor five years the paper

work was every s1x months Public Aid would have to review

tben the individual eligibilit? even thouqh he wasn*t

receiving anything. Andv Amendment 55 by... amends that

existing 1aw to limit tbe eligibilitv to 30 davs so, that

Public àid doesn*t have to go threw the paper work and then

kt Just picks up when that person is releasedee

Petersonz eokay, se it, as you said before vou*re intention on

this particutar part of the Bill is that people weuld be

eligible but the? would not receive anv benefits from a

township where they mav have been receivîng benefits prior

to admission to that institution. once their in an

institution the benefits cease from tbe township. Because

thev are picked up by the state./

tevinz *.Yes. 3e it somebody from a township or somebody in

Ehicagom wbile he*s in the institution be would receîve no
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benefits. He would remain eligible for 30 days and at the

point that be was to be released he would 5e... be would be

reinstated when he was released.s:

Peterson: OAlrightm thank you-l

Speaker Braunz /Is tbere further discussion? There being none

the Gentleman from Cook to close-o

tevinz 01 would Just ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.D

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman moves the passage of House Bill

1302. A11 in favor vote *ave*, opposed vote eno*. The

koting is open. Tbis is final actioo. Have aIl voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who Wish? The Clerk wîll take the

record. On tbis question there are lL0 voting *agee, none

voting 'no', none votinq *presente. House sill :302,

having received the Constitutional Majoritym is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1321* Representative Keane.

Mr* Clerk, read the 3iIl.O

clerk Leonez ''House 3i11 132:v a 3il1 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Income Tax Act. Third Reading of the 2i1l.*

Speaker draunz ''The Gentleman frou Cookm Representative Keaneee

Keane: eThank Mouv Madam speakerv Amendment Jt to House Bill 132:

became the Bilt. Andv what it does the Bill is a request

of the Departnent of Revenue to conrorm on the income tax

and the income tax structure the same rules for seizure

sales as exist in sales tax. Hhat ît allows the department

to do is to conduct have third parties îf the state police

are to busv to allow third parties, to conduct these sales.

I would be happv to answer an? questions and ask ror a

favorable Roll Calk.n

Speaker Braun: oThe Gentteman has moved the passage or House Bill

1321. On thatv is there an# discussion? Tbere being none,

the question isv eshall House BiII 132: pass?* All in

favor vote eayeem opposed vote *no*. Votinq is open. Tbîs

is final action. Have al1 voted wNo wish? Have a1l voted
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*ho wish? The Clerk will take t6e record. On this

question, there are 1ll voting eave'. l voting *noêf none

voting *present*. House Bill 1321/ having received the

constltutional Majorit?p is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1323* Representative Washington. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bi1L.*

Clerk Leonel eHouse Bill 13234 a 3i11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Eode. rhird Readîng of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentàeman froo Cookv Representative

Washington. Representative Washington. The microphone has

to be turned on./

Washington: oNadap Speakerv Members of tha House. House Bill

:323 was Amendment f72, Which becane the bill, itself. It

asks that new provisiens beginning Jul? lv *:64 that the

General Assemblv would annualty adopt a doint Resotution

indicating the specific relationship between grants and the

annual standard of need for Generat Assistance and ADC

programs. The resolution would indicate the percentage ef

standard of need as a statement of legislative iotent

concerning the administration of the annual lump sum of

appropriations for these programs. For fiscal year :987,

the percentage must be at least 50 percent. TNe tast

resotution adopted bk tbe General Asseobly would be

governed. Grant tevels woutd stilt be establisàed as a

direct function of avaikable appropriation. The department

would have to determine the sufficiencv of funding each

aanuarv. ït would not be obllgated to maintain payment

levels at a specific percentage in event of insufficient

appropriation. Implements tbis parlicular program

implements a procedure similar to the Congressional Budget

Resolution tbat got annual appropriation and established

fear legislative intent for the adoinistration of

appropriated fundsee
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Zpeaker Braunl eTbe Gentleman has moved the passaga of House Bill

1323. And, on tbat is there anF discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Morgan, Representative

Rvder.o

Ryderz 'eThank vou: Madam Chairman. Hould the sponsor yield for

some questions?l

Speaker Braunl 1'He indicates he wil1.*

Rederz ''Representativev at several times durinq your explanation

of this Bill, vou refer to a Resolution. This isv indeedv

a House Bill and it does indeed require, mandatesv

obligate, the Governor and the State of Itlinois to pay at

50 percent of need. Is that correct?e

Washington: oThat*s what the current tevel is right now and that

would be only required for the first vear. The current

tevel being what the department pavino out now.e

Ryderz ..I*m sorryv I apologize for interrupting. There is a

questîon as to what oa? happen once this standard îs

established this vear. Nhat for example pight happen in

the out years. Is there not buîlt in a mapv a kind of a

cost of living that looks like about G percent this year

and there after? Is that correct?o

Hashinqtonz *Wellv we would have to adopt a Resolutionv and tben,

again, we would be fixed as to what amounts the legislation

would appropriatem in terms of what would be requestedoo

Ryderl 01 apologize because I don't read vour Bill that wa#.

And. that*s the reason I*m asking *he question. 1 read

your Bill to mandate the 50 percentv to mandate wbat it is

that the aid will be and the tegislature and the Governor

are obligated to pav that monev. There is no, in the

manner, that I read it@ Resolutîon as you refer te. It's

an oblîqation. It is a mandate. kJe are in the same wav

that the Federat Govarnment with Social Securitvm We are

obtigated to spend this. Is that not correct7o
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Mashingtonz eNo, tbat îs not correct. lf ?ou would look at page

2. line 20 and 21, it would specificatlv it states

specifically tbat appropriations law provides... ît would

onlv pa# that if the appropriations law would provide.''

Ryderz e'Thank vou, Representative, and I would refer vou to the

sentence that begins on line 2#v on that verv same page.

Does that sentence not sav for the State Fiscal Year

beginninq July 1. 1986 sucb sinqle percentage shall not be

less than 50 percent of sucb standard.n

Washinqtonz eYeahm if ?ou look at that specific sentence refer

back to line 2lv previously, what I had mentioned in terms

of what the appropriated 1aw the appropriated law provides

form which such slngle percentageeo

Ryderz OWeltm I apologize. I just don#t read that Bill that way.

but Iet us go on. what îs the financial and fiscal ixpact

of tNis Bill for the fiscal kear, the six months of fiscal

vear 877*

Washingtonl *Mv intent woutd be as I originall? statedv that ont?

what this legislative would be... would appropriate at the

end of this Session and that would be the amount that would

go into affect.t?

Rvderz eThen it ls mv understandinq that you deny tbat this would

have an eighteen million dollar impact this #ear7o

Hashingtooz e'Yeah, I deny it4 but again. only to the extent that

the appropriation would provide. but it certainlv would not

bave that kind of impact.a

Rvderz eAdditionally, is it sucbv that the annuatized rate of

fiscal impact for this Bi11 would be 35.6 oillion7o

Hashington: .oNo, thates not true. Ef the Appropriations

Committea cao appropriate a specific amount, thates the

amount that woukd avaitabte foc... for the oepartmentoe

Rvderz ORepresentative, tbank ?ouv for answerîng my questions.

Madam Chairmanm to the Bi11.O
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Speaker Braunl ''Proceed-o

Ryderz OThank vou, I wish to thank tha Representative foc being

very cooperative in answering the questions that I asked.

He and 1 obviously hage a disagreement as to what thîs Bill

does. ?.1: unïzrstanding of the Dill is that sets a

floorv a minimum below which we shall not go and tbat

minimum will cost 18 million dollarsv in the next fiscal

vear. lt sets up a rtoor for analezed increasesv whîch

will have an annual fiscal impact or some 36 million

dollars. Hhat we are doînq here is taking away from the

General Assembly the abilitv to appropriate monevv we are

taking awav fron thenl the abilit? to spend mone: as t4e see

fit, to allocate our resources. Rather we are delegatinq

that responsibility to the people uho set up tbis standard

of needf which is not the General âssembly. Butv in bottom

line terms this has to be construed as an increase to the

amount of money tbat we spend on qeneral assistance and

welfare in the State of Itlinois. A raise that is mandated

and put in part of the budget without our due deliberation

and appropriation. For those reasonsm I stand ln

opposition te the Bill aod would ask to he Joined in

opposition to the 3ill. Thank you. Madam Chairoan.e

Speaker Braun: *Is there further discussion; The Chalr

recognizes the Lady from Eookv Representative Currie.R

Curriez HThank youm Madam Speakerv Members of tbe House. I think

the previous speaker misunderstands both the intent and the

effect of tbe Bill. He mav have nîssed noticing that

several Amendments have been adopted to the Bil1 and in

fact House Anendment 2, now is House 3ill :323. As 1 read

the 3ltlv the Bill in no -ay makes ror an entitlement of a

partlcular amount of mone?v a particular grant leve: for

public aid recipients from one vear to the next. A11 this

Bitl does is establish a procedure so that when we

;aF t1T :986
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appropriate dollars for grant... cash grant awards in the

public aid process we are aware of the percentage of the

state set standard of oeed those monies will supplv. There

îs... there are Federal Court cases that make tt absolutel?

clear and tbis Bitl does not tr# to under cut those

flndings that the level of appropriations is the level of

support we provide. House Amendment 2 to House Bill 1323

establisbes ror the next fiscal year a standard that has no

fiscal implications wbatsoever. This is onl: a Bi11 that

says lets look as we establish what is the appropriate

level or support at the exten: to whîch the dollars meet

the standard of need. This 3i1l does nok cost tNe

taxpavers one single pennv. I stronglv urge its support.

It is a goqd Bill. It will bring tbe appropriations

process with respect to public aid recipients into the

liqht oF da#v rake clear to the public and to ourselves

exactl? how adequate our dollars are for purposes of

meeting basic health, safetv. and life needs for the least

among us.''

Speaker Braunz o1s tbere further discussion? The Ehair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookv Representative Piel.e

Pielz ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. Will the Gentleman vieldf

please?''

Speaker Braunz eHe indicates he will.e

Pielz ORepresentative Hashinqton, l was talking to someone when

Fou were talking to Represeotative Ryder. dhat did Bou sa@

was the cost of tbis Dill? Nhat would this Bi11 cost îf

implemented today?p

Washingtonl OThis Bi11 would onty cost what we have appropriated

b? this Body of men and womenv General Assemblvv and no

morev no less.o

Pielz eNo, wbat I am saying is* you know, obviousty, ?ou know, we

have to abide b? the 1aw in the appropriations processv
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too. But, I#m saving is this Bill was îapkemented

today. what would the cost be, if this uas implemented.H

Washingtoql OThis Bill, Representative Piel. wouldnet cost

anymore than what we already been, presenttv baen

appropriated for those people who receiving these benefits

in tbe State of Illinois-o

Pielz e'I*m. ?ou knowv I#m sitting bere getting two different

stories. I hear from tbe Department of Public Aid that

this Bi1l was implementad today. The increased cost would

be 35.6 milllon dollars. And, there is a little bit ef

difference between zero doltars and 35.6 million doklars.

And. :ou knowv mavbe ?ou can exptain why thev are saving

that tbis would cost 35 miltion dollars if iuplemented.e

Washingtonl ''We11v Representative Pielv I think what it is that

thev*re not listening to the legistative intenk. Right

now. tbeir paving at a certain level and we*re not asking

anvmore than what they are presentt? paving. Andv the 3ill

says tbat and we*re trving to basicallv establish tbe

legislative intent. Quite naturally the appropriation

department appropriates money fer education and we*re

asking them to look into this fact as a matter tooy and 1et

the tegislative be tha final decision in teras of the

amount that should be appropriated For the department for

this purposeeo

Plelz Olerry, l*m still, I*p still a little bit, ?ou know, in the

fog here. I*m trying to figure outv why would the

department sa@ this if implemented would cost 35 million

dollars. You*re saying that al1 this does îs... institute

it for leqislative intent and therees obviouslyv vou knowv

a problem here, I mean, because if it is legislative

intent, don*t thînk we naed to have legîslation Just

basically saving what the intent of the 1aw is. But vou.

when vou*re sitting here giving figures on what ites
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suppose to bem and one thinq and an otherv obviousl? if vou

don#t have funds there Mou can*t appropriate them. I

remember last vear we had a probleo wben we were talking

about increasing just 6 million dollars and twice passed

out of here... once it passed out here, it went to the

Governor it was vetoedv came back hera and, #ou knowf we

went through the whole shooting match a1l over again.

Thates the reason I*m sitting here, vou knowm we*re talking

about sopethîng that*sm ?ou knou. six and a Nalf times

more... about slx times more and we:re kalkin; abouk some

vervv verv, big dollars and let/s face itT if we*re talking

about a cost t@ the taxpayers about 35 million dollars.

That... Those funds have to come from soue where. And,

whether it be coming from the education, or whether it be

coming from correctionsm whether it be coming from DEFSV or

something thing like that. You know, some area of the

state is going to have to sufferm if weere tatking about an

increase of potentially a 35 million dollacs. I*m... Whv

would the department come up with this figure, if it wasnft

the truth?o

Washingtonl NRepresentative Pîele ?ou knowm I can*t sit here and

argue the poiot of whv the department can*t come up with a

actual assessment of what is the actual standard of need.

A11 I*m trying to establish a intent in terms of their

pavment at a certain level now. Aod... And a1.1 E*m

basically trking to do isv and theic telling vou over and

over what the Bill provides and their paving at a certain

level rigbt now. Andv it*s not costing anv more or any

less. And, a1l I*m saying is that we want to establish

legislative intent-o

Piel: Olêve got a question.''

Speaker 8raunz Oproceed, Representative Piel.''

Pielz OAtriqht. A fiscal note was requestedf Representative
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Hashington. have vou seen a copv of the fiscal note?/

Hasbington: RYes.o

Pietz oWbat is your explanation of the fiscal note? I#m Just

sitting herem vou keep on telling us it.s not goinq to cost

anything and here îs a fiscal noteou

Hashingtonz Ndellv I believe the fiscal note is in error. I

think that tbe department was well off base in terms of

their estimate on that fisca: note.e

Pielz HTo tbe Bill, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Speaker

Housef we#ve obviousl: got a disparity here of typinions.

He're talkîng about we instituted the Fîscal ilote Act.

strickl: so that we as Legîslators would l<now what a

specific piece of legislation *as going to cost the

taxpayers of Illinois. A fiscal note from the Dapartment

of Public Aid savs an increased cost would be 35.65 million

dollars. This is tbe minimum cost and does not account for

a increase in case load. So, before you vote eves: on this

Bill, I would ask you to think we*re going to have to get

the money somewhere. #ou want to raise taxes, or you*re

going to have to cut rrom some other department. We*re

talking about a huge increase. As far as monies it is

going to cost the State of Illinois aod Ladies and

Gentleaen we do not have the Inoney right now to absorb

something like this. And, I would ask for a *no* vote on

1323.*

Breslinz *Is there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookm Representative

teverenz.'l

Leverenzz lMadam Speaker. rise in support of the Bill in as

much as it will have the same reaction in terms of

percentage increase, if in fact, that comes about because

of the appropriations process. He can onl: spend lhat we

appropriate. but it will match the percentage increase to
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the Helmut Johns Memorial in Chicago.e

Speaker Braunl *Is there rurther discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Harioaf Representative

Friedricb.l

Friedrîchz Olladam, Madam Speaker and Members of the House.

don*t agree wlth tbe lnterpretation that is being put on

tbis Bill bv the Gponsor. lt does fix a level of spendingv

and that tevel of spending œill start July the 1st

regardlessl: what the appropriation is. Nowm if you onlvv

vou have two billion dollars for Public gid and Fou*ll run

out of monev at whatever tiae this levet of spending will

come to. It#s oot like education Khere @ou sa@ tNe schools

aid will be proportioned because if vou run out of money

next @a#. vouere not going to let's sa# well oka? we ran

out of money weere not going to pa? any public aid until

the first of auly again. So. if @ou establàsh tbis level

of spending. 1 don*t care what tbe appropriation is@ when

vou run out of mone: Mouere broke and #ou have to cone in

for another appropriation. The iron? of this is that the

Comptroller wbo happens to be elected b: the people on the

other side of the aisle is sa?ing we are alread: short of

monevv that the Governors* Budget is alraadv to big. Andv

now you*re addinq 36 million dollars here that we don*t

havee''

Speaker Braunz *Is there further discussîon? The Ehair

recogoizes the Gentleman from Cook, Representative Huff.o

Huff: OYes. Thank #ou, Madam Speaker. Just a question.

Representatkve Nashingtonv can vou tell me what the current

present standard of need is4 right now?o

Washingtonr lTheyere currently paying about... at a level of

about 50 percent.o

Huff: lNot 50..*0

Washingtonz *Of tbe tentativelv.e
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Huffl eu .. 50 percent.o

Mashlnqtonr lYesv currentlvee

Huffz *1 think thates reasonable.w

Speaker Braunz *(s there further discussion? rhe fhair

recognizes the Gentleman from Kendall, Representative

Hastertwo

Hastertl OThank youv Madam Ehairmanv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. You know t6e appropriation process takes

probablv... three to four months of the cvcle of the

process that we uork on. Thisv the standard of need 6as

been discussed ln this General Assembl: several times last

year, several times tbis year. Tbe standard of need is an

arbitrarv number that a federal bureaucracy says the

standard of need is X number of dollars for a familv of so

manv. NeAve discussed what percentage that we put forward

on the standard of need. The appropriation process is

based on two thingsv demand on the dollars that we have in

the State Treasur: and the amount a# dollars that we have

in the State Treasury. Nhat we*re doing with this Bill...

Mr. Speaker (sicl what we#re doing with thîs iill is bv

passing tbe appropriation process. Ne*re saying that we

sent the state a Joint Resolutîon to say what the standard

of need and then we fund it. Now. if we want to carry on a

dialogue, if we want to discuss what the priorîties of the

State of Itlinois arev if we want to discuss lAow we*re

goinq to approprîate to those priorities t6en ue need to go

with an appropriation process. If we want to pass the buck

to some type of a Resolution then we start putting it in

statute that takes awaF the power of the Illlnois General

âssembty. Tbat#s exactl? wbat tbis piece of legislation

does. It bypasses the svstemv it bypasses the process and

it îs a ver? bad Bill. ând. I ask for your #no* vote.e

Speaker Braunz *Is there further discussion? There beinq nonev
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the Ehair recognizes the Gentleman from Eook,

Representative dashington, to close.o

Washingten: *Yese Madam Speaker. in closing a11 I can saM is that

this particular Bill implements a procedure siaîlar to the

Congressional Budget Resolution that guides an annual

appropriatioo and establishes a clear legislative

intentions for the administratioo of appropriated funds.

And, I disagree witb what the other side has been saying

about astronomical cost. that*s not true tNev*rerpaving at

a certain level now. And 1... â1l I#m saving now allow the

appropriations to come to this Body of men and women and

Iet them decide whether or not its too much or too low.

That.s a11 we*re asking. ând. again the Bill is a fine

Bil1. 4nd4 I urge an 'aye* vote on this 5i1l for the

people or thîs state. Thank you.o

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

:323. Ak1 in favor vote *aveev opposed vote *no*. The

voting is open. This is final action. Have a1L voted who

wishz Have all voted ubo wish? For what reason does the

Gentleman from Cook, Representatige kashingtonv rise?O

Washingtonz Ol4adam Speakerv I would lîke to put this on Postponed

Consideration-o

Speaker Braunz *1 haven*tv we havenet gotten there yet. Have a1l

voted who wisb? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are hl voting *aye*v 52 voting *no'v 5

voking *present*. rbis Bill pursuant te the Sponsores

request will be placed on the Order of Postpened

Consideration. House Bill 1332, #epresentative Pangle.

Out of the record. House Bill t#29. Representative

Greiman... tevin. Or. Clerk, read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonez oHouse Bill 1*291 a Bill for an Act to amend the

General Not-for-profit Corporation Act. Third Reading of

tbe Billee
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Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Levin.p

Levin: ''Thank vou, Radam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. If vou live in a condomînîum or a townhouse or anv

other form of pulti-fazil: residential propertvv the

largest single investment that rost people mal<e in their

Iife is when thev buv that apartment. 'àndv we have

provided that those unit owners have the right to observe

tbe Workings af the boards tbat run their condominiums and

townhouses and that protection applies state-wide, and it

applies to hundreds of thousands of nulti-familv

residential units throughout the state. There are certain

exceptions and tbose exceptions applv to those kind of

situations wbere it would be reasonabte to attow closed

meetingsv wbere there are consultations between the boards

and attorneysv between tbe boards on discipllnarl! action.

or where there are emplovmeat disputes. The onlv areav

right nowm where the right of the owner of an apartmentv

residential apartaent not to be able to observe the

workinqs of their board in their building occurs, is with

respect to cooperative apartments. There are not that many

co-ops in Tllinois. It is a ver: popular fora of owaership

io New York, but to the best of og understandîng. there are

abeut 19 large prolects in Chicago and a couple in the

suburbsv and that*s about it. But at the present timev

?ou live in a co-op. wbich verv much in man: respects... in

most respectsv like a condo or tike a townhousev #ou don*t

have a right to observe the meetings of your board. Yeufre

an owner. You paid Four money. You have an interest în

what goes onm but that board can meet in secret, doesn*t

have to tell #ou literallv anvthiog about what goes on.

House Bi11 1*29 would extend to the co-opv a1l apartment

ownersv tbe same protections tbat currently exist for ever:

other form of resldential real estate in the state, which
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simpty provide that îf Bou are an ouner of a co-op unit,

vou bave a right to attend the board meetings, not

necassarîl? to speak, but to observe. And there are

exceptionsv which are tbe same exceptions that applv to

condominiums and townhouses and community associationsv and

those exceptions are; f@r consultations with attorneys, for

disciplinarv actlons, and for labor related matters. The

genesis of this legislation were problems in my district

where I have several buildings that are co-op, people who

came to me and to Representative Greiuan about the problems

in their building where the: do not have the opportunitv to

observe the neetings that go on. And. the intent of this

legislation is ver: limited. It*s simply to give the co-op

unit owner tbe same right to observe board weetinpsv as

exists in these other forms of real... in ever: other form

of residential rea: estate. I*ve got to tell llou that

tbere are some co-op boards that do not like this proposal

because thev would like to be able to continue to do things

in secret to keep their unit owners in the dark. 0ne of

those boards came to see me about a monthv a mokath and a

half agom and I told them philosophically. vou knowv l am

for the legislation, but I saidv #If there are technical

problems, if there are areas tbat you feel the meeting

should be closedp 1et me know and we can work tbem oute.

velt, they walked out the door and thev never came back

again. So. I stand here wîth House Ci11 1429v which I

think makes a modest, a very modest change in terms of

providing some rigbts forv you know. co-op unit owners and

if there are questions. I would be bappy to answer thep.''

Speaker Braun: *Is thare any discussion? Tbere baing none... tbe

Chair recognizes the Gentkeman from Cookv Represeotative

Gteczo.o

Steczoz OThank you, Madam Speaker, Members of the House. I rise
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in opposition to House Bill 1*29. The Gentleman would have

?@u believe tbat residential co-op housins is done in

secret and there is no input b: uenbers of cooperative

bousiog boards or their shareholders, or the people that

thev answer to. Howeverv in the south suburban area or

Eook Countv, *e are fortunate to have one of the largest

housing co-operatlves anywhere in the State of Illinoisv

and tbat is in the Village of Park Forest, a very

progressivev forward thinking coamunitv. Tbe people in

Park Forest, uho live in the co-ops - and should mention

that the co-ops represent about one-third of the population

of the Village of Park Ferest - that the shareholders or

tbe residents of those co-ops, wbose board members do

things in public do not think tbat House 2il1 1*29 would

really provide any assistance to tbea. Tbey think that it

would actually be more af an Inhtbition than it would be an

ald. Shat it would do would be to take tbe powers away

from the co-op board. invest that power in the qeneral

manaqer of tbe boardv and actuallym you*re taking rights

awav from the people who cao go to the board and *ho can

provide and ask and receive from that boardv and 1he board

is in power to make decisions. The option that people on

co-op boards have is tov at the next election, vote for

somebody other tban the current members or t>e co-op board.

It's that simple and I believe that House Bill ::29. in

factm mav be an over reactlon to situatïons that have

occurred in the Sponsor's district. We have seenv in other

cases, that managers or others who are hired to oversee and

supervise, prettv soon beceme the people that are actuallv

in power and that tbe boardv in essence, becomas a rubber

stanp for whatever that person uants to do. Andv I don*t

think tbat that sbould be tbe case in this instance. Qe

have a particularl? good type of housing in tbis regard.
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It is much more inexpensive than condominiums... it allows

vou property ownership as apartments do not. People who

can*t afford rasidential bouses find co-operatives very

meaningful and a verv good way to live. I think that House

9i1l 1*29 is premature. I think that they*re other wavs to

cure the problems that the Sponsor is trying to solve and

resolve bv the sponsorship of House Bill t*29. and I would

urge the opposition of the House on this :i1l.*

Speaker Braunz *Is there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook, Representative Piel.u

Pielz ''Thank you dadam... Thank you Madaa Speaker. Will tNe

Gentleman Field, please?/

tevin: ''Yes.o

Pielz ''Representative Levin, what is t6e genesîs... the genesls

of tbis Bill? Where dîd you get tbe idea for this:'l'

Levin: eokav. The genesis for the legislation is a probl.èm in my

district. where we have, in several co-opsm a conflict at

this point where the boards refused to open up their

meeting.o

Pielz oWas this Just basically am #ou knowv a group oF t04 20

people that contacted #ou? The reason I*m askingm let me

explain wh# Iêa askinp the questionv is because I have

received, @ou knowv I have nothing to do with the Bitl

whatsoever, and I have received, oh4 anvwhere rrom 50 to

70 letters în opposition of this Bil14 and theygre a11 from

co-op residents. and I thînk wbat it might be@ I think it

might be a situation wherep in your specific instancev is

that the board has bad an :1 don't give a darn. attitude

towards the members of the co-opv where could verv

easilv be rectified bv gettlng a new boardv more tban

passing legislation saying the beard has to do thisv

because I*ve foundv from the letters that I*ve received

from a1l over, that the people are basicallv against this
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type of leglslation and the? are satisfieu with their

board, they#re satisfied with the dealings of their co-op.

and the: don*t need legislation to chanqe things. So@ I

think what you*re doinq, you#re dealing witb soaething that

Just happened to be io kour area and is not necessarily for

the betterment of the co-ops state-wide. I tbink lt might

be better in vour areav in that situation, ko where that

co-op is having problems with their board, but the overall,

state-wide. I don*t think there is a major problemv and, I

would ask people to vote enoe on 1*29.:3

Speaker Braun: *Is there further discussion? The Chaîr

recognizes tNe Gentleman from Willv Representative Regan.l

Reganz OThaok vou, Madam Speakers. Members of the 3oard. >?

district is Park Forest. A third of m? distrîct is co-ops.

I lived in a co-op io Park Forest for three vearsm found

them run extremel? wellm and thevere quite economical with

a tremendous tax advantage. might add. I have also

numerous letters. over 70 lettersv that îndicate frop the

membersv which, by the way, the members are stock owners in

this private corporation. This is diffecent than a condo

association. different than a townhouse. Thîs a private

corporation doing business Just like any other private

corporation in the United States of America. If thls uill

goes through, we might as well push it on the grocer:

stores and when tNe owner of the store wants to have a

meeting with tNe stock bovs, he*s qot to put a *8 hour

notification in the newspaper and notif: ever?bodv that

there is an open meeting se that he can tell the stock bovs

thev got to sweep the floor better. These people are happv

witb theîr form of governnent in Park Forest. They*ve had

no problems whatsoaver. This is not a secret society.

Tbis is a private corporation. They have minutes in the

corporation. The minutes are open to a11 tbe membership at
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a11 times. I feel that anv tvpe of governaent control in

this area, a11 it does is cause thea Interference. causes

them additional nonevp certalntk causes them inconvenience.

because under the Open rdeeting Act thev have to fite with

the newspapers, thev have to put signs up :6 hours before a

meeting. These people, most of tbeuv are computers...

commuters and they travel along distance back and forth to

work. It îs hard ta get an?body to serve an extra capacitv

and l certainlv don*t want to cause them anv more

inconvenîence, andm I would appreciate a nkce big red one

on this one for ae./

Speaker Braunz *Is there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleqan from Cook, Representative tevin,

to close.l

Levinz ''Khank you, Madam Speaker, Ladîes and Genttemen of the

House. If I can first respood to a couple ot the points

made from some of the previous speakers. This legislation

does not, ln anv wa# shape or formv regulate the operations

of a co-op. It doesn*t sav who is in charge, who is

responsible. The onlv tbing it does îs to take the same

form of rights that currentlv exist for every other form of

residential multi-familv property owner and gives them to

the co-op apartoent owner. It doesn't tell how to run

their operation, who*s in charge or anytbing of that sort.

secondtv, many of these boards are pretty much entitles

unto themselves and gith the proxv svstem. it is verv. verv

difficult to vote out of office tNese individuals who are

on tbese boards. The: get the proxiesm tbev vote for

themselves. and they designate tbat they stay in office.

So# there is really very little that oost co-op unit owners

can do to coabat this kind of sîtuation. I have recelved

expressions of concern about this probleu. not onlv frou m?

district, andv I do Nave several co-ops in mv districtv
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including the co-op where the late *Georçe Hallis* lived.

wblcb is the most nortbern building in my district. I

received comaunlcations from co-op owners thlroughout

Chicago and throughout the metropolitan area. keere

concerned about the operation of tbeir co-ops alnd woutd

like to be able to slmplv observe what goes on. You know,

there really is no magic in the name co-opp there reall: is

no... no difference between whether it is a *co-op@ or

condo or a townhouse. You buv an apartaent. It is the

biggest investment vou make. Real estatev f thinkm is

sacrosanct. is the biggest investment most people make

in their livesv and, #ou know. thev ought to have at least

the opportunîty to observe the decision makers who are

makinq tbe decisions tb#t affect their propertv. Sov l

would urge vour support. Tbank you verv much.l

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentteman has moved the passage of House Bitl

:429. I*m sorryf has noved tbe passage of House Bill :*29.

â1l in favor vote fave', opposed vote eno*. The voting is

open. This is final action. I recognize the Gentlenan

from Dupaqev Representative Hoffman, to explain his vote.e

Hoffman: OTbank ?ou ver: muchv Madam Speakerv Ladies and

Genttemen or the House. I can see by the wav the Roll Call

is goingm there is no need for me to reiterate the fact

that we Joln witb the opponents on this leqistation and

woutd ask others to do t6e same.O

Speaker Breslinz OHave all voted who wàGh2 Have al1 voted who

wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk wi11 taàe the

record. On this question, there are tl voting Tave* :8

votinp eno*v 5 voting @presente. This Bi1I* havinq failed

to receive the... Constitutional Maloritvv is hereby

declared lost. House Bill 1*:2. 0ut or the record. 1*59.

Representatîve Countryman. Out of the record. 1*73.

Representative Nash. Mr. Clerk: read the 3111.*
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Clerk Leonez e'House Bill 1#T3v a 3i1l for an Act to amend t6e

Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of the BiIl.''

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman from Eook, Representative Nash-e

Nashz RThank Mou, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House 3i11 14T3 amends the Public A1d Code. What

it does is extends to September t9, t99O; a provision that

enables general svstems recipients to retain addltional

earned income as work incentive, which is up to t*3

dollarsm to still qualify foc assistance. ke passed tbis

Iast Sesslon. This piece of legislation is supported by

Public Aid. It*s tbe continuation of the Wor:< Fair Bill I

passed when I waG in the Senate. I ask for an eayee vote-e

Speaker Braun: RThe Gantteman has moved tbe passage or House ôill

1#73 and on tbat is there aoy discussion? There beinq none

the questîon is. eshall House 3i1: 1*73 passz* A11 in

favor vote *ayee. opposed vote 'no*. This is finaz action.

Have alt voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Representative Vounge, I don*t know if

we can vote vou from the ball. Representative Younqe.

votes *ave.. Wvvetter Younge. Have al1 voted who wish?

The Elerk will take the record. On this question lhere are

63 voting *aveem 61 voting eno', none votîng *prasent*.

House Bl11 t:731 baving receivad the Constitutional

Malorityv is hereb? declared passed. House Bikl lG7Tp

Representative Turner. nr. Clerkv read the 8ill.o

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bill tG77v a Bill for an Act to amend t6e

Public Aid Code. Third Readinq of the Bill.e'

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman fron Cook: Representatîve Turner.e

Turnerz NMadar Speakerv thank vou. ï would like to have leave to

bring this Bill back to second Reading For purposes of an

Amendment. Andv I would like to table Amendaent :11. No, 1

would like to Just bring it back.o

Speaker Braunz NThe Gentleman requests leave to have tbis Bilt
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returned to the Order of Second Readinq. Leave qranted?

Leave. plr. Elerk, read the Bll1. On the Order of Secend

Readingeo

Clerk teonez OHouse Bill 147:, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public ûid Code. On the Order of Second Readinq.

âmendment #2m Turner, amends House Bill 1477.*

Speaker Braunz OThe Gantteman from Cook, Representative Turner.o

Turner: e'Thank Mou, Lladan Speaker. Amendment #2v rewrites tbe

Bill, in fact...e

Speaker Braunz RRepresentative Turner, did vou want to table

Amendmeot /)1?e

Turnerl *No4 No.R

Speaker Braunz eproceadoo

Turnerz RAmendment #2 detetes evervthing after the enactment

clause. Som it rewrites tbe Bilt. It becomas the Bill.

Andv wbat is does in essence it retains the energy

allowance for the aids to the aged, blind and disabled

recipients similar to the six percent increase provided to

other tvpes of recipients in fiscal year 1985. It detetes

the existlng shalter allowance cap of 9: dollars for AABD

clients and it sets a miniaum 150 dollars sheltar pavments

for interim disability assistance casesm excluding utilitv

and household furnishings and further authorizes the

departoent to pay a shelter altowance even the recipient

does not have a current residence. So, it takes ioto

consideration our homeless bere in the state. I would ask

for adoption of Amendment #e.e#

Speaker Braunl RThe Gantleaan moves tbe âdoption of Apendnent

#2... and on that tbe Chair recognizes the Gentleaan from

Dupage, Representative Hoffman. Representative Hoffmane''

Hoffmanz nYes, Hadam Speakerm has thîs Amendment been printed and

distributed?e

Speaker Braunl >:e will check with the Clerk.':
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Hoffmanz OThank voueo

Speaker Braunz OIf the Amendment has not been printed or has not

been distributed. Representative Turner.e

Turnerz ê'Yes, thank Mouv Madam Ehairman, I thougbt the Amendment

had been distributed. I would like to leave it on Second

Reading until the Amandment is... Leave lt on Third. Leave

lt on Third Reading and weell wait. Can 1...*

Speaker Braunl OReprasentative Turner, the Bill will remain on

Second Reading. He will return to it when the Amendment ls

distributed. Moving right along. House Bill :6:84

Representative Vinson. 3ut of the record. House 3il1

16:7, Representatlve Terzich. Representative Terzicb. 21r.

Clerkv read the 3ill.o

Clerk O*3rienl RHouse Bill tô#T, a 3i1I for an Act to amend

sections of the Fireworks Regulation Act of Illinois.

Third Reading of the Bil1.R

Speaker Braun: RTbe fhair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Terzich.e

Terzicbz lYesf Mrs. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleman of the House.

Amendment #1v adopted in committee changes the title and

deletes everything after the enactîng clause anu it ameods

the Fireworks Regulation Act to remove sparklers from the

exceptions through the definition of fireworks. Tbis

Amendment îs designed to discontinue non-control use of

sparklersf making them fîreworks sublect to tbe rules and

requlations governing the use of an? explosive substance or

other combustional substance producing visual effect. The

Bill ls promoted as a safetv measure to reduce tbe lncident

or fire. burned sklnv eve inluries due to casual use of

sparklers primarlly bv voung and inexperienced persons.

The sparklers are extremelv dangerous according to the

reports from the fireworks... U.S. Consumers Products

Safetv Eommîsslon, tbat sparkters are the third mest
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dangerous tvpe of flreworks that are produced and used

todav. In addition there are hundreds of cases where it

has caused serlous burns and also fîres throughout the

State of Illinoîs. It simptv would put it in the same

categorv the other items that are not combustible wîll

still remain in tact and onl: put sparklers in this

category. And, I would urge your supporteR

Speaker Braunl *Is there an? discussion? The Ehair recognizes

the Gentleman from l4acon, Rzpresentative Tate-o

Tatel oTbank vou Madam Speaker. As many of the Members probabl:

remamber. this Generat Assembly legalized sparklers Just a

#ew vears ago. The rationale at tbat tiae had been that a

vast... a good portion of the citizens in this state used

sparklers and were under the old statute. Sparklers were

illegalv so we were making our young people and people

that liked to participate in #th of Jul? events criminals.

If this Bill would pass, ît would prohibit the use of

sparklers and againv make those participants crininals.

Sparklers as well as many other fireworks tlNat were

legalized two yaars agom if we were to prohibit that we

would Just again see large quantities of illegat fîreworks

ccoss Illinois: bordars and we woutd lose that type of

revenue. ând, I woutd suggest to ?ou that rather than to

punish the little kids in this state for using, what is

considered a relatively safe firework as opposed to some of

the class B rireworks or class A fireworks that are

currentl? prohlbited by law. if we would like to have a

pleasant celebration and #th of July and keep our citizens

honest and on the right side of the law. we.ll oppose this

Bilt and vote :no*.e

Speaker Braunl *Is there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes tNe Gentleman from Rarion, Representative

Friedrich.''
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Friedrichz OMadam Sgeaker and Members of the Housef 1 can only

conclude that the Sponsor of this 3i1l betieves that we

ougbt to have an a11 protective government. If I had seen

this Bil1 earlier I would have put in roller skates,

bicyctes, skate boards aad everything etse in which a cbild

who's having a little fun miqht get Nurt. I bad a 1ot of

fun with fireworks when I was a kîd and I think the kids

are missing something if the: don*t bave that. The? do

have to except responsibility and so on and this here would

keep taking tbings awav so they could have an aI1

protective qovernment. 1 think this is the wrong way to

golo

Speaker Braunz oThe Ehair recognizes the Gentleoan from

Ehampaign. Representative Johnson.o

Jobnsonz GGosh. the next tbîng vou knowv soaebodv*s goîng to make

you have a smoke alarm near vour bedroom. Representatîve

Terzich, what... what vear did this General Assembl? allow

rireworks... make rire... not fireworks, sparklers legal

again? Hhat year did we do tbat?o

Terzlchz *1 believev t recall Representative Tate had a Iist of

fireworks that were excluded from the Class C Section of

tbe Flrework Law. which inctudesllwe

Johnson: ekeltp Just tell me what year?-

Terzicbz OHell, I tbink about three or four vears ago-o

dobnson: eokak. What... Tell me what the statistics have been

witb respect to deaths or serious inlurv froa sparklers

since we made that cbange.n

Terzichz RAccording to the statisticat inforoation that I got,

which was given to me bv tNe manufacturer of fireworks rrom

Indiana. according to the fireworks industr? of 1980, which

I have from U.S. consuoer productv the average numoer of

inluries durlng the holidav period per vear was 4.:80 of

which...o
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dohnsonz DIs that... Just a minute nowee

Terzicb: *We1l4 youere asking. I*m giving vou an answer.f'

Johnsonl lfould I Just ask you to answec what I:m asking vou?

I.n asking #ou since Illinois made the change, what

increase have we had in deaths or inluries in this state

from sparklers. I don't want nationwide statistics.''

Terzichz 01 don*t... 1... Well, I couldnft tell you-e

Johnson: .'GO ahead. Gœ ahead. You speakiog for Illineis onlyz''

Terzicb: ONo.O

Johnsonl :'He11m I*m not lnterested in nationwide. 1#/1 talking

about Illinois.o

Terzichz elHell, alright. Mellv l#a telling vou... He!tt. I4m

telling Fou I don*t know. Do vou?o

Jobnsonz #'MeIl4 I*m not tbe sponsor of the Bill. I was

interested to know whether there/s been an increase in

deaths and/or inluries from sparklers since we made theo

legal?o

Terzichz uI don*t knou.o

Johnsonz 'eI*m not going to tr# to characterize tbis, because I

donft think itfs legitimately characterized as an issue

simllar to seatbelts or smoke alarms, because obviouslv

we:re dealing with sometbing that can potentially hurt

somaone else rather than vourself. Sov I donet tbink it*s

exactlv the same. Butv do betieve that we ought to

exercise a little common sense in here. There hasn*t been

at least any discernable increase. I believe, in Geaths or

in serious inluries from sparklers. They*re primarily used

in the summertime around the :th of the Julv in everv

community - my kids uSe tbem and other people do. And

there*s probablk a few peeple who are going to get sore

burns. and I:d rather not have those burns. Matches cause

damage to peopte and so do skateboardsv as Representative

Friedrich things... savsv and a 1ot of other things.
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Unfortunately, we don*t have a perfect society. Butv gosh,

I don't know what*s so bad about celebrating the #tb of

Julv, mavbe a week before and mavbe a week afterwards and

mavbe some people do it a little too tong. But, by and

large. ites kind of a fun thing to dov not particularlv

harmful. I don*t think there*s been anv deaths

attributable to it that I know of. And I think tNe bottom

line is that. as Representative Friedrich and Tate saîd and

as I think most of us believe. that we reallv ought to ço

ginqerly when we go about the business of prohibitinq

evervthing Just because it aight and, in some cases. does

hurt a few people. I think it*s a... I think it*s a... I*m

sure, well intended by Representative Terzichv but I reallv

donet think ît*s something thates a serious probleœ. ;nd

think ites kind of a fun thing to have around and. ror

those reasons: 1*m going to vote *no*.R

Speaker Braunz *Is there further discussion? While we are oo the

Order of Regular Debate, Third Readinl, l would ask the

Members to keep their comments short. Me will put on the

timer. The Chair recoqnizes the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Nash.''

Nashz WThank you. Madam Speaker. Question of the Sponsor,

please?e

Speaker Braunz lHe indicates he*11 vîeld.e

Nashl eRepresentative Terzîch, under vour Iegislatioav will

restaurants that use sparklers on birthdav cakes still be

able to use them?e

Terzichz ''Yes, if thek want a new restaurant which they call

spontaneous combustion and the: seem to disappear and the

next da# they get new restaurants. I think tbev use

sparklers for that.e:

Speaker Braunl 'us there further discussion? I woutd retmind the

Membership, while we are delighted to bave guests Join us
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here in the General Assembly. pursuant to Rule 6#m quests

are not allowed on the floor unless specifically

authorized. And so4 ! would ask the... that the chambers

be cleared of visitors at this time. You retire to the

gallervf please. rhe Ehair recognizes Rapresentative

Regane''

Reganz OThank vou. Radam Speaker. Nembers or the House. To the

Bill. ! was givinq this serious thouqht until

Representative Nash brougbt up the fact that the sparklers

coutd not be put on birtbday cakes at the restaurants.

Everv vear, I take my wife on her birthda: to a restaurant

and thev put candtes on it. and as each Vear goes bv it

gets a little more dangerous, I must admit. But ue enjoy

tbat activitv, and 1 certainlv oppose the dill. It was

going to make my wife angry. Thank Fouoo

speaker Braunz >Is there furtber discussion? There being none.

tbe Chair recognizes the Gentleaan froa Eookm to ctose.e

Terzich: lWellv ves, Nr. tsic - Madams Speakerv Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housev tbis legislation is not put in

lightly. 1... I*ve used fireworks Just as welt as evervone

else. However, sparklers are extremely dangerous. It/s

not only causing inluries. There*s been substantial

injuries as far as eves. handsm that evervone bas grabbed a

spackler now and then. Spackters get up to 2*00 degrees in

fahrenheit. There are hundreds of difrerent fires

throuqbout the state. Propertv damage as a result of

discarded sparklers is astronooical. Thev throw them on

grooves of houses. Thev throw ît in dr# materials that

cause substantial rire damage. At the same timev that

the... if vou:ve seen a blind child or someone whose hands

have been burnt bv a sparkàers. I did not exclude other

items in there which certainlv is recognlzablev such as

glow worm pelletsv smoke devices. 3ut covered under the
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Section (CI of the affected fireworksv what are we talking?

Weere talking about cherr: bombsm smoke bombs. Some of

these firecrackers and terpedos are enouqh. Thevere not

onlv blowing vour hand off or blinding vou permanently, but

also cause vou vour life. rhis is smaethîng that we cannot

tolerate, as well as a number of otber states throughout

the United States. The sparklers are extremely dangerous.

Me#re not trving to aoralize on whether or not a chitd

should use them. Butv they are the ones that do use theïn.

The? are the ones that usuatty do get inluredf and they are

also the ones that do cause fires. And this is simply

putting the sparklers in the Ctass f categorv. Afld as far

as the moralizing is concernedm where*s the product

tiaàilitv involved with this when someone gets buraed or

dies oc înlured? I don*t see any of tbea. donet see

anybod? tatking against that. And certainl: this 'is a Bill

that is sponsored b: the Stdte Fire aarshallv the Itlinois

Fire Advisory aoardv as wall as tbe Chicage Fire

Department. And I would urge kour support of this

legislation.o

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has aoved tbe passage of House Bill

t6#7. A1l in favor vote *aye*, opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Tbis final action. Have a1I voted wbo wish?

Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On thls question there are 31 voting *ave/v 68 voting eno*.

5 voting 'present'. Tbis Bilt, baving Tailed to receive

tbe required Maloritv. is hereby dectared lost. Hause Bi1l

1899, Representative Younge. Out of the record. House

Bill 18654 Represeotatîve Dunn. dr. Clerk, read tNe Bil1.*

Clerk O*Bc1en: oHouse Bill 1865. a B1kl for an Act to amend

Zections of the Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Raadinq of

the Bi1l.*

Speaker Braunz lGentleman from Macon, Representative Dunn./

,-1 a 9 t r. . l 9 8 6
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Dunn: lThank vouv Madam Speaker. Nith the adoption of Amendment

#2v wbich is now on the Billv the fiscal iupact of this

legislation has been drasticall: reduced. Tha fiscal cost

is in the range of about 2*0.000 dollars statewide. And

what this legistation wl11 do. if enacted. is allow people

*ho want to get off the welfare rolls but at entrv level

Jobs don*t earn a 1ot of mone: to make that transition and

still be assured that they will have medicat care bv means

of a green card. So4 I would ask for a favorable vote on

tbis piece of legislationv which will help people go back

to work.o

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman has moved the passaqe of House Bill

:865. On that question. is there anv discussion? The

Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Mccracken-'e

Mccrackeoz OWill the Sponsor vield for a questionzW

Speaker Braunz *He indicates be will.R

dccrackenz ORepresentativef I note that tbe fiscal iapact is

reduced dramatically. Nhat does this 3i1l do new?e:

gunnz oMhat this Bill does is enables people. whe get of% the

welfare rolls and go back to work, to obtain medical

coverage the same as the? previouslv had when they were on

the welfare rolls. And the purposem of course. is to

encourage them to leave the welfare rolls. Ne find that

there are people ln this state ubo do the thinqs we want

them to do. Tbey Jump through the hoops to qet Job

training. and then they find that they have an entry level

Job whicb pavs minlmum wage probabl: and has no fringe

benefits. So@ they have a terrible dilemma. Do they

remain at the taxpa#ers: expense on the Welfare rolls and

have medîcal coverage or do they take a chance with an

entry level J@b at minimum wage. no insurance coverage and

hope they don#t get sick?o
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dccrackenl OSO, this is for the working indigentv and vou

disregard the federal paximum earned income to determine

eligibilitv.e

Dunnz eThat's right. This is currentl? federall? authorized. As

I indicated earlier. doesnet affect a 1ot of people.

About 2#01000 dolLars is the expected cost statewidem but

it sends a stronq signal that if you... if vou do tr# to

get off tbe welfare rallsv we*ll help vou make that

transitîon.n

Mccrackenz ookav. Under current Iaw. aren*t tbese saoe people

qetting nine months wortb of benefitsv or is that not

correct?o

punnz eYesv thev arev and this would extend those benefits

anothe'r six months on top of that.o

Mccrackenz ROka?. To the Billv Madam Speaker. Ifv in fact. the

nine montb period is current lawv I*Q not certain what the

substantial Justification is for extending anokher six

months. I think that lf it were a question of receiving or

not receiving anM of tbis for the working indigent. then

mavbe there would be a case for this... for this Bill.

But. I meanv what difference is :5 months Going to makeg I

Just don#t see ît. If itês an either/or proposition. I can

understand that; butv to extend on the theory that these

peopte in tbe next six months are qoing to move on to some

higher level of Jeb or incomem I thinkv Just is not

demonstrated. Thank you.o

Speaker Braunz *Is tbere Further discussion? The Chair

recognizes tbe Gentleman from Morgan. Representative

Rvderoo

Rvderz ''Thank youv Madam Chairman. Uould the Sponsor kield for

questions?''

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he will.e

Ryderz *Representativem I*m certain that you Just heard the
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previous speaker make reference and I*d like to give yeu an

opportunity to answer one of the questions that he raised

in his argument against tbis. Can you cîte to me specific

examples that are opportunities Iost because this six

months does not exist?e

Dunnz esure. I would-..e

Ryderz Oplease dooe

Ounn: *1 woutdn#t want, particulartv if I bad concern alpout anv

kind of health problemv te give up medical coverage for a

minipum wage Job for nine months of emplœkaent and go to

work for an employer who doesn*t have benefits and take a

cbance that ! wouldn*t get sick. The point of this

legislation is that tbis uould put the State of Illinois in

parallel operation with the Federal Government. The

current administratîon in Nashingtonv the Reagan

administration has recognized the need for an additional

six mentbs. This is Federal rule now. We*re Just trying

to take advantage of what the Federal Government has...

this particular administration had said and recognized as

something which needs to be done. It doesn*t cost much.

And if ue reakly want to get people off the welfare rotls,

We need to sav we*re going to give them a helpinq hand to

do that. ând no one knows or when thevere goîng to get

sick. And if ?ou canet get a Job the first time out with

frinqe benefitsf maybe #ou can work six months. nine

months, 15 months and then move to some... some ether Job.

But ?ou need some... some assurance that support will be

tbere at least on a temporarv basis and the current federal

administration has discovered tbat nine months is too short

a time period and ?ou need another six montbs.R

Ryder: RRepresentative, I appreciate a ver# thorough answer. In

factv it would make an excellent closing for vour debate.

Butv l think that #ou aav have misconstrued mv question.
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Hbat is so magic about nine months or six months bevond?

In the event that tbe person atteoptsv during l.'lnat nine

month periodv to find the Jeb or to go on tbe job and go

off of the welfare rolls, then, in the event the job

deesnet work outv in the event that thev are fired or they

bave otber problemsv are they in some way now prohibited

from reapplving ror public aidze

ounnz OThe answer to kour question is4 if we follow your logic,

we might as well saM that one or two weeks support is

plenty. Because once you get out, get that minimum wage

Jobv then... then #ou can apply for a better Job. You and

I know that if vou qo to work frFing hamburgers for minimum

wage it#s not likel: that vouetl get a better Job in the

first or tbe second week. And if gou*ve come to areas of

the State of Illinois which don*t Nave a large influx of

tax dollars, like the communitv from which l am fromv

Decaturv Danville. Rockfordv Peoriam the blue collar

industrial belt cities of this state, not to mention

chicago and East St. Louis, ?ou cone froa anv of the hard

bit areas. if #ou can get a minimum wage Job and bave the

spunk to get off tbe uelfare rollsv ît reallv isnet too

likelv that you*re going to have employers knockîng at Mour

door to... to step up quickly to a better Job. #ou need

all the time vou can gat. ând what I?m saying to the

General Assembly is that what we a1l know is a very

conservative administration wlth regard to social programs

out in Nasbington has recognized that nine monttls plus an

additional six montbs is a reasonable tiae period. ft's

not mv administration out of Washington. It@s the Reagan

administration. And if they recognize tbisv I think that

we ought to take advantage of it here in the State of

Itlinois. I tbink we need to get people ofr welfare rolls.

I talk about that. We aL1 talk about that. This is
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something that has a very 1ow price tag to put our aone?

where our mouth is. Two hundred and fort: thousand dollars

is not too mucb to trv this experiment and encourage people

to do what we want them to do.e

Ryderz lRepresentative, then, 1#11 ask #ou a aore concise

question and hopefull: receive a more concise answer.

Hhenv under ?our Actv these folks are receiving the 15

months of eligibilitv, are they required to report in on a

monthly basls7''

Speaker Braunz ''Before #ou respond: Representative Dunnv 1*d like

the Bodv to recoqnize the presence of former Representative

Harokd Katz. who's Joined us in here in the front.

Continue. Proceedv Representative Dunn. I*m sorry.n

Dunnz eYeah. I*m told that the oepartment gives them an

automatic pass for the first nine months. And during the

second perîod of time. it would be appropriate to review

the determînation. don*t think anvbod: is trving to make

it cush: fnr someone to take advantage of a boondoggle

program. This... Don*t forgetv thls conteaplates

employment and contemplates emplovment to where it is not

likel: to have frinqe benefits and lots of Jobs don*t these

davs. Tbere are a 1ot of temporary Jobs out there in fast

food operations and shopping malls, for examplev where

people are only hired for 20 hours a week. And the purpose

of that is to avoid pa#ing fringe benefits. Those Jobs are

evergwhere. lf someone is willing to get ofT the welfare

rolls and take a Job like that, let*s encourage hiql to do

that to... to develop some self confidence. That doesn*t

happen overnight either. It ma# take six or nine months.

If we can:t spend 2#0*000 doklars statewide to do what we

a1l preach about both in here and on the campaiqn trailm

then we:re not reatl? beinq honest witb ourselves.'e

Speaker Braunl *Is tbere further discussion?o
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Ryderr ''May I speak te the Bill?O

Speaker Braunl Oproceed, Representative Rvder.e

Ryderz OThank vou. Xadam Ehairman. Since my questîons were not

answeredv except for three closing statements. would

indicate to the 3odv that wbat we*re talking about is not

an either/or situation. No one is indicating that tbese

people should not bave the opportunity for nine months.

Nbat is being requested is that the nine months be extended

to :5 months. And I have atteppted to ask the Sponsor for

examples where the additional six months would be of some

benefit; andv although he indicates that he ma# know of

some, 1 am afraid that in the conversations tbat we had. he

was unable to provîda same. No one is sa#ing that the nine

noaths shoutd be abolished. I*fa not. The Sponsor not.

But we*re talking about an addîtional quarter of a million

dollars herev and we are not provided Justificatlon for

that. Again, itms more monev. It's money thatl's being

spent and. in this situationv I don*t believe it*s being

wisety spent because the reasons have not been established.

And I woutd urge a eno' vote. Thank youv Madam Ehairman-e

Speaker Braunz RRepresentative Dunn, to close.eê

nunnz RWe.'tlv I guess mavbe the best wa@ to close Es to sa# that

we are either last or next to last in return of federak

doltars from Wasbington. Iem trying to pass a Bill that

would appropriate 2*0*000 dollars and get a few bucks back

from Washington in a program which is authorized by

Nashington, but I guess the peeple on the other side of tNe

aisle donet want to do that. The: want to relnain last

gettlng taxpayer dollars back from Sashinqton and ravbe

thates whv we are in that position. I donet know. I*d

like to get people off the welfare rolls. I*d like to

start doing it. I*d like to start doing it todav. This

will belp do tbat. This is a program authorized and
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encouraged b# the Reagan administration. So, I quess I*Q

standing up bere supporting one of tbeir proqrams wbich is

not a typicat thîng for me to do* but it#s a good program.

So. support it. tetes pass this Bill. It doesn*t have

much of a pcice tag and will be ver: hetpful to a lot of

people in the State of Illinoiseo

Speaker Braunl 'eThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bikl

:885. A1l in favor vote eave*v opposed vote 'no.. Voting

is open. Tbis is final action. Have a1t voted who wish?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? For what reasonv the tady.a. The

Chair recoqnîzes the Ladv from Ehampaignv Representatige

Satterthwaite.''

Satterthwaite: ''Speaker and Members of the Housem we frequently

are concerned about the fact tbat there is a drain of state

dollars to subsidize federal programs and that we do not

get our fair share back. Akthough the monev for this

program would have to be expended by the state upfront,

it's mv understandinq that half of the funds would be

reimbursed to us and would help us to address that

imbalance. If federal 1aw permits states to provide this

benefit and we are among a fea states who do net, it

essentiallv means that our federal tax dollars are going to

otber states to provîde for this program to recipients in

those states. And I think that it is a benefit that we

should be extendlng to our own citizens in order to help

them get back on the pavrolls instead of being addktlenal

burdens for a long time to the State of Illinols and to the

Federal Governmentoe

Speaker Braun: lHave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 vœted who

wish? The Clerk wilt take the record. On this question

there are 60 voting 'ave*f *6 voting *no*v 1 voting

êpresente. This Bi1l, having received the Constitutional

Majoritv, is hereby declared passed. House Bill 20604
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Representative Cburchilà. r4r. Cterk, read the Bi1'1.O

Clerk o'Brien: RHouse Bi11 2060, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectîons of the Illinois Low tevel Radioactive Haste

Management Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.o

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman fram Lake,

Representative Churchilloo

Churchill: eThank Youv Nadam Speaker. House Bî1l 2060 is a

cleanup Bilt for the Department of Nuctear Safet? on 1ow

tevel nuclear waste. It adds a definition of *waste

broker* to the Act and requlates what waste brokers can do

and have to do in thelr reports that tbey have to file. It

amends tbe Section of tbe âct providinq for 1he cost on

shared liabilitv between states to the tow Leval Nuclear

Waste Pact sa?ing that a state that generates less than ten

percent volume for a compact region does not bave to pav

any of the costs. And repeals a1I of the Sectîons whlch

dealt with the Eentral Mldwest Compact since the State of

Illinois did not Join the Central Flidwest Compact... or I*m

sorrv, the didwest Compact, but is now a memoer of the

Central Compact. So# it puts the word *central' in fer

*Midwest* so that it clearlv identifies the compact that ue

have Joined. I would ask for a positive vote.o

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman moves the passage oF House Bill

2060. On thatm is there an# discussion? There being none,

the question is4 *shall House Bill 2060 pass7e â11 in

favor vote 'ake*, opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. This

is final actîon. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On tbis

question there are l08 votinq 'aee#, none voting 'noff

voting *presentf. House Bill 2060. Naving received the

Eonstitutional RaloritFv is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 20731 Representative Phelps. Nr. Clerkm read the

Bil1.e
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Clerk O*Brienl OHouse Bi11 20T34 a Bitt for an Act to amend

Sections or an Act in relation to natural resources,

researcb, data coltection and environmental studies. Third

Reading of the Bi1t.H

Speaker Braunz OTNe Gentleman froa Saline, Representative

Phelpse'e

Phelps: lThank you, Nadam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen ef the

House. @ben Amendment l was adopted to House 3111 2073. it

actualty became the 3i11. The origlnal 3i1l actuallv

stated the creation of a Division, Office of Coal, in tbe

Department of Energyp Envîronment and Natural Resources.

believe part of our problems in high sulfur coal in

lllinois is tbe lack of promotion and marketing on t:e

international scale as well as nationallv. Sov this... the

purpose of this Bill is Just to properlv put in priority.

emphasize the value of marketing our own fllinois coal.

3o4 compromised with the gepartment and offered the

Amendment to make the divîsion broad category down to an

office, whicb now will ba a full purpose on focusiog on the

marketing of Illinoîs high sulfur coal. And I would ask

for a favorable voteoo

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House B11l

2073. And on that, is there anv discussion? There being

none, the question is4 *shalt House Bill 2073 pass-'* A1t

in favor vote *ake*v opposed vote *nof. The votînq is

open. This is finat action. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? The Clerk will take the record.

0n this question there are 1O3 voting eaye*v 3 votînq eno',

voting @presente. House Bill 2070 lsic - 20731. having

received the Constitutional Maloritkv hereby declared

passed. House 3ill 2093. Representative Nash. llr. Elerk.

read the Bill.*

Clerk o'Brienz OHouse Bill 2093, a Bill for an Act to amend
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sections of the social dorkerse Registration Act. Third

Reading of the Bil1.ê#

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Nash.o

Nashz ''Leave to handle the Bill for Representative Braun. Tbank

Mou. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

House Bill 2093 amends the Social Workers: Registration

Act. It provides tbat each examlnation fee shall cover the

cost of providing onlv one examination. The Department of

Registration and Education has no position on this iill. I

ask for a favorabte Roll Ca11.n

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House 3ill

2093. And on that. ls there anv discussion? There belng

none, the question is, *Sha11 House 8i11 2093 pass7e 0h.

The Chair recognizes the Gentlemao from Lake.

Representative Churchill.-

Churchillz eThank vouv Madam Speaker. Hill the Gentlemaa yleld7n

Speaker Braunl RHe indicatas be will.e

Churchillz lRepresentative Nashv would you explain... This is to

provide a new fee or is tbis an additional ree?o

Nashr OThis clarifies the Iegislatîon that one fee covers one

examination.e

Churchill: OHas there been some problem with this in the past'e

Nash: eeThere was constituent problems with tbe Sponsor of the

Bill.*

Churchillz OAnd vou*re not... it is not vour intention nor the

original Sponsor of the Bill's intention to attach the

former Ianguage from House Bill 93& into this on lîcensure?

This is not qoing to be a licensure Bill?*

Nashr >No. No* this only deals uith tbe license fee that vou pav

to take the test. 0ne fee. This Bill simpl? aakes it

clear that when an appticant for an examination is required

to pav the Department for an# selected testing service Cor

an exam, tbe person pavs for onlg one examee
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Churchillz nokay. After a bearing ?ou sav that tbis uill not

deal with licensure and noticing. The Sponsor shaking her

head no4 thîs will not deal with licensure. r have no

oblection.e

Nasb: eThank you. I move for a favorable Roll Eall if tbere*s no

more questîons.e

Speaker Braunz œThe Gentleman from Kendall seeks recognition.

Representative Hasterteo

Hastertz lThank You, Madam Speaker. And 1 excuse myself. 1 was

talking to somebod: else durinq that conversatîon. I Just

want to clarify. Isnet this alreadv... Can 1... Nav I ask

a questlon? Wil1 the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Braunz OHe indicates he will.o

Hastertz elsn*t this alreadv in current law?o

Nashl *N@.'#

Hastertz eotherwisev we don't charge a fee to take the test each

time a person takes a test.o

Nashz lWeere Just clarifking What the fee covers-n

Hastertz OTben, in that case, is this a vehicle Bill? Is this a

vehicle 3111 for something?e

Nashz ONO, no4 itfs not. He*re Just taking care of constituent

problems for tbe Sponsor.o

Speaker Braunz OGentleman rrom Eook. Representative Leverenz.e

teverenzz OTo the... the Bîà1. A 1ot of peoplev thek pav one fee

and they thînk that they can take the test until thev pass.

Ke go to outside testing services and we have to pa? for

every time we take the tests. Tbat*s the purpose of tNe

Bi11.R

Speaker Braunz WIs there further discussion? The Gentleman has

moved the passage... Representative Nasbm ko close.o

Nash: DThank you, Madaa Speaker. ask ror a favorable Roll

CalloO

Speaker Braunl ''The Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill
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2093. Alt in favor vote eave*v opposed vote *n(,*. The

voting is open. This is final action. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wlAo wish?

The Elerk witl take tbe record. On this question there are

10* voting *ave*. 5 voting *noe, none voting *presentf.

TNis Bill, having received the Eonstitutional 3alority, is

herebv declared passed. House Bill 2236. Representative

Eurrie. 0ne secondv Representative Eurrie. For purposes

ef an announcementv Representative Ehristensen.

Representative Christensen in the chair./

Speaker Christensenz OThank youv Madam Speaker. I would Iike to

introduca to the Nembers of the General issembly, Terr?

Keigher. Terry finished first in a statewide contest

called eNational Consumer Heek Poster Contest,* sponsored

by the Attorney Generalv and it was for sîxthv seventh and

eigbth graders. Terrv was the first ptoce winoer out of

al1 kids all across the State of Illioois. Nowv TerrF. 13

years old, is the son of Pat and Jean Keigher From Manteno.

With hiu also is 6is sister, Julie. Now, we have a

Resolution for Terrk. Hould you read the Resolutqon, Xr.

Clerk?o

Clerk o*Brienz esenate Joint Resolution 1#7, sponsored by

Representative Christensen. Wbereasp thirteen Mear oId

Terry Keigher of 6&1 Hest End. Drive, Mantenom Illînois is

the son of Patcick and Jean Keigher; and whereas, Terrv has

been chosen from more thao #00 students statewide as winner

of the Illinois Attornev General*s First Annual Consumer

Awareness Poster Contest; and whereas. Terry*s simple and

direct message, *Be a Suckerbuster*v has served to create

awareness among consumers during the National Consumer

Protection Heekv April 20 te the 26# and shalt cootinue to

serve as a reminder to consumers throuqhout the year; and

whereas, this distinction has brouqht pride to the Manteno
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communit: and especiallv to the teacbers and students of

danteno Junior High School whera Terrv attends eiqhth

grade; and whereas, Terrv*s unselfish use of his creative

abillties for the good of al1 of Illinois citlzens serves

as an example to tbe Foung and old alike. Thererore. be it

resotved bv the Senate of the 81th General Assembl: of tbe

State of Illinoisv the House of Representatives concurring

herein. that tbe llembers of these chambers offer their

sincere conqradutations to Terr? Keigher in recognition of

his achievement as lllinois* outstanding voung consumer,

and be it furtber resolved that a suitable cop: of tbis

Preamble be prepared and delivered to Terr# and to his

parents to service as a lasting tribute to his efforts in

consumer awareness.e

christensenr GThank vou. Let*s give first place Terry and Nis

first place familk a big hand.e?

Speaker Braun: ê'House 3îlI 2236. Representative Currie. Mr.

Clerk, raad tbe Bi1l.e'

Cterk O'Brienz OHeuse Bill 2236: a Bi11 for an Act to amend

Sections or the Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of

the Bil1.e

Speaker Braunl OLad: rrop Cook, Represeotative Currie-n

Curriel eThank Fou, Madam Speaker. I would ask Ieave to return

the Bill to Second Reading for purposes or an Amendment-o

Speaker Braunl OThe Ladv requests teave to return the 3i11 to the

Order of Second Reading. l4r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.O

Clerk oêBrienz HThls Bilt has been read a second tire previously.

Amendment #2, ofrered b? Representative Curriem amends

House Bill 2238 as ameoded and so forth.e

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Curriev on Amendment 2.:1

Curriez 'lThank you, Nadam Speaker and Members of the House.

Amendment 2 changes the... the content of the Bill. Tt

deletes the provisions that were first offered in aouse
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Bill 2236 and instead merely lifts the present statutory

cap on expenditures for special and emergenc? assistance

under the Public Aid Code. The Bîl1 has no fiscal impact.

Appropriations would drive the amount of aone: we choose to

spend on emerqenc? and special assistance in any given

vear. The valua of lifting the statutorv cap is that when

we make a decision in the appropriations process, that

decision will govern and the value of the Amendment wi11 be

that ln the bomeless programs that now operate. if there is

an opportunity fov erergenc? assistance mene: te help fund

individuals in some of those proqransv there*s also an

opportunit: for federal reimbursement. This Amendment then

offers us flexibilitv in establishing bow we organize the

emergencv and special assistance programs through the

Department of' Public Aid for publîc aîd clients. would

be happy to answer questionsv and I would urge adoption of

Amendment 2 to House Bill 2236.*

Speaker Braunz ltad? moves the aaendment of... The Ladv moves the

adoption of Amendment #2. And on tbatm is there anv

discussion? The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from

DeHitt, Representative Vinson-e

Vinson: ''Yes. Representative, on the last page... 1 wonderm Xadam

Speaker, if tbe Zponsor would yield fo' r a question?''

Speaker Braun: eshe indicates that she will./

Vinsonz ''on the Iast page of vour Amendment as it was filed - I

donet believe that I bave the distributed copy, so 1*m

looking at the filed copp, Representative you have

languaqe that saysv #in the annuat appropriations Bill

submitted to tbe Illinois General Assenblgv tbe Department

shall specif? separate line items requested appropriations

ror assistance under these provisions. Expenditures for

each tvpe of assistance under tbis Section shall not exceed

such requeste* Could vou explain to me what tbat Ianguage

l * t
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means?''

Currie: NWhat the language means is that the amount of money we

appropriate for emergenc? and special assistance will

determine how much mone? is available to fund emergency and

specia: assistance through the Department of Public Aid.

Right now, there is a statutor? cap. The cap 6as been

changed several times. I think there would be nore

flexibilit? for tha Department and for the General Assembly

if, instead of a statutorv capv we merely 1et the amount of

mone? we appropriate drive spendinq for these two

progransee

Vînsonr O3ut that... what Mou*re stating is I thought what vour

intention was. That*s not what vour language sa?s..u

Curriez HI think thates what the Bi1l...o

Vinsonz *As I read Four languagem it*s the requesl in the

appropriation dilt that spending can.t exceed, not the

appropriation. Isn*t thai correct?e:

Currie: eBuell, Mr. Vinson... Representative Vinsonv as I read itv

ît is the request of the appropriations process rather than

specifically the Department.ee

Vinsonz >Row, the languaqe on lîne seven of tbe Amendment as

introduced says, *shall not exceed such request.e

Correct?o

Eurriez OYes, but I belîeve the requested appropriations are

those that are defined bv the General Asseclbly rather than

the Department. Presently, tbe Department line items

speciat and emergencv assistance funds. This Bill doesn*t

change that. It Just savs that it@s the amount of money

requested through the appropriations process by the General

Assemblv that will determine available dollars for

spending.o

kinsonl OIt doesn't really say as determined bv the General

Assembly. It savs as the Department shall specif?m though,
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Curriez RAnd 'thates exactlve..e

kinsonz Otlhat*s the dirference between a requested appropriation

and an appropriation?'l

Curriez RThatfs right. And tbat*s exactl: wbat happens now-e

Vinsonz Rokay. To the Amendnentv Madam Speaker and Hembers of

the Assembl#.o

Speaker Braun: Oproceed./

vinsooz /1 rise in opposition to the âaendment. not becausa tbe

Ladves purpose in the Amendment is wrong or inappropriatem

but because if #ou actuallv read the Aaendlaentv sqees not

stating in tbe Amandment what it is that*s shees sa?inq

tbat she wants to do on the floor. The Amanduent

specifically states tbat there is a ceiling that can be

spent on the amount of monev for this purpose bv how xuch

tNe Department requests. Nowv I would say that that would

seed the appropriation authorit? of this General Assembl?

to the Department. He know what we appropriate. We can*t

determina wbat the Department will request. For tbat

reason. we should never put ourselves în the position of

lettinq an# agencv determlne how auch can be spent 69 how

much they request. And that is precisel: what the language

in the Amendment does. 5be might wisl: that the language in

the Amendment said soaetbing different. and if she doesv

would urge her to take the Bilt out of the record for

anotber Amendment that savs wbat she really reans. Because

vou can*t use leqislative intent to var: the specific

wording of a 3i11. Vou can only use legislative intent in

subsequent court actions to varg tbe language wbere there*s

ambiquity. to broaden tbe language or to aake narrow

where there*s ambiguity. There*s no ambiguit: here. khat

weere dealing with is sucb request and requested

appropciations. Me know what an appropriation is. â

2ay l#, 1986
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requested appropriation is something ver: different. It*s

what the Department requests. He should not be toclxed in.

Some dav, I know... currentlyv we have a qood Governor.

We bave a Governor who wouldnet request excessive

approprîations. But the dav maF come when there*s a

Governor who requests inadequate or excessive

appropriationsm and this tanguage would lock us in to those

inappropriate actions. I would urge defeat of the

Amendment. Actually, What I would urge îs that tha Lady

withdraw the Bill at this point and come back with a

properl: worded Amendment that does not seed Iegislative

authority to the Executive Erancb. In the event she

chooses not to do that. I would urge a *no* vote on the

Amendment, request a Ro11 Call vote and ask for a

verirication sbould it appear to get tbe requisîte number

of votes, Madam Speaker.o

Curriez nMadam speaker, Members of the Houseo.o-

Speaker Braunl OIs there further discussion?

furriez K'The Gentleman has convinced me that there mav be so/e

ambiquit: in the way tbis Amendment is draftedv and 1 would

be Nappv. with his teave and the leave of the House, to

take the Bill out of the record so as to look more closel:

at the issue with the opportunitv to come back to this 8ill

tbis afternoon with either an alteration in lançuage or...

or with tbis... with the Amendment as it now reads. Is

that acceptable to the interlocutor en the otber side of

the aisle?e

Speaker Braunz OThe Lady has requested leave to temporarik:

withdraw this 8i1I with leave to come back to it before tbe

end of business toda?. Representative Vinson.O

Vinsool *1 would certainly grant the tadv leale to take the Bi1l

from tbe record and leave to come back to the Bill when an

appropriate Amendment is ready. 1 would not want to appear
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to be grantinq laave to have an âmendment considered that

was not filedv distributed... printed and dîstributed to

the Nembership-u

Curriez Oohv absolutelvv Representative Vinson-l

Speaker Braunl ê'The Bitt is out ef the record.e

Minsonr '*ând I would also suggest that she Jet a better draftsman

to do her work this timee'?

Speaker Braunz OTNe Bill is œut of tbe record. rAoving riqht

along. House Bill 225:. Representative Slater. êqr. Clerk:

read the Bilteo

Elerk O*Brienz OHouse Bilt 2254, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Rarriaqe and Dissolution of hlarriage Act. Third

Reading of the 3i1l.*

Speaker Braunz *chair recognizes the Gentleuan from McDonough.

Representative Glatereo

Slaterz RHouse... Thank youv Madam Speaker. House Bitl 225:

amends the Marriage and Dissolutîon of Marriage Act. At

the present time, under the no fault provisîons of our

Harriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. the parties can

waive the two vear separatlon time if the: have lived

separate and apart for six menths. This Bill changes the

six months down to thirty davs but stilt requlres the two

years and that ma# be waived b: a thirty da# provision b?

the parties-o

Speaker Braunz NThe Gentleman moves the passage of House Bill

225*. On tbat, is there an? discussîon? There being none,

the question isv .Sha11 House 3i1l 225* pass?' A11 in

favor vote *ave*. opposed vote *no*. This is final action.

Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted *ho '#ish? The

Elerk will take the record. On this question there are 85

voting 'ave*, :3 voting 'nofv 9 votîng *present*. This

Bill, having received the Constitutional Maloritym is

hereby declared passed. House Bi1I 2*59. aepresentative
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Youngev Wvvetter Younge. 0ut of the record. 2537. Dut of

the record. House Bill 2516+ Representative Kulas. Mr.

Clerk, read the 3il1.o

Clerk O*Brîenz eHouse BI11 25*6, a BllI foc an Act to amend

Sections of an Act in relation to fîre protection

dlstricts. Third Readinq of the 3i11.*

Speaker Braunl lcbair recoqnizes the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Kulas.o

Kulas: RThank vou, Hadam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 2546 is a ver: siople 3il1. It anends

the Fire Protection District Act and al1 it doesv it

provides that a petition to prevent terrltory: whîch is

annexed bk a nunicipalitv. from being disconnected from a

flre protectlon district bv operation of 1a* must be filed

with the countv clerk as welt as with tbe approprlate

court. Som al1 this Bill does is requires that the

protection district file tbe petition with the countv

clerkv wbich now it doesn*t bave to do. ând r would ask

f@r a favorable Roll Ca1l.*

Speaker Braunl oThe Gentleman moves the passage of House Bill

25#6. And on that, is there an# discussion? There beîng

none. the question is, 'Shall House Bill 25*6 passze Alt

in favor vote *aye*m all opposed vote *no*. This is rinal

action. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this question there are lD9

voting *ave*v 3 voting enogv none voting 'present.. House

Bil1 2548, having received the Constitutional Kalority, is

hereb: declared passed. House 3111 25*9. Representative

Ronan. qr. Clerk. read the Bil1.*

Clerk Q*Brien: OHouse Bi11 25#94 a Bill for an Act to create the

Ehina Development Corporation of lllinois. Third Reading

of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman from Eoek, Representative Ronan.o
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Ronan: ''Thank Mou, Madam Speaker. I*d like to bring this Bi1l

back to Second Reading for an Amendment.':

Speaker Braunl 'eThe 3i1l is returned to the order... Return the

Bill to the Order or Second Reading. Mr. Elerk, read the

Bill.*

Clerk OeBrien: OThis Bi1l haG been read a second time previously.

Floor Amendment @2. offered bv Representative Ronaa-o

Ronanz '#Tbank youv Madam Speaker. Amendment /2 is... ue*ve

worked out a compromise *1th the Departmeot of Commerce and

Comnunit: àffairs. Our goal is to improve the business

opportunities with Cbina. They don*t want a separate

agency. but thev're willing to have an advisory committee

set up within the agenck, which will appoint a professional

executive director who wilt be in a much better position to

improve our business opportunities in the mainland China.

Gov that I move ror tbe adoption of Amendment fJ2 to House

Bill 25*9.*

Speaker Braun: '*The Gentleman moves the passage of... or the

adoption of Amendment 2. And on thatv îs thare any

discussion? A1k in favor say *ayee, opposed *no..o ln the

opinion of the Chair, the eavese have it. The Amendment is

adopted. Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz HNp further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Braun: OFor what reason does the Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Pielv rise?n

Pielz lYes. Madam Speaker. according to Rule 36tdl, ï would ask

that that go back to Second Reading First Leqislative Davm

pleaseoo

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Ronanee

Ronanz H'eah. I move to overrule his ruling... suspend the

appropriate rule and have the Bill heard immediately-o

Speaker Braunz RRepresentatîve 1in... Representative Vlnson.o

Vinson: eI would...o
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Speaker Braunz opielm I*m sorrv. Representative Piel-l

Pielz ''I woutd ask a ruling of tbe Chair. He has made a Joint

Motion. so it woutd take 71 votes the wav he put the Motion

on tbe floor.e

Speaker Braunz pRepresentative Vinson. Representative Vinsoneo

Vinsonz *1 think Mr. Piel made the requisite point of order.

There is a Joint Motion and to hear it impediately would

take Tt votes.e'

Speaker Braunz OThe Parlianentarian is examining the rule whetber

or not this Bill should return to the Oruer of First...

Second Reading, First tegislative Day and whether or not

the substitute rlotion made by Representative Ronan requires

7: votes. To separate out the Motions that have been made,

the Amendment amends the title of the Bill. Therefore. the

Bill would return to the crder of Second Reading. First

Legislative Dav. Representative Ronan bas aoved to suspend

that rule. That llotion requires 80 votes. Representative

Pielon

Piell 'Runless Representative Ronan wants to cestate his i.lotion,

the wa? tbe Motien *as stated is that he wanted to overrule

my... 364d1 and to have it heard on Third Readîng

immediately. Tbat is techoically classified as one Motion

wbich would take it votes. Eorrect'o

Speaker Braunz eRepresentatlve Ronan. Representative Ronan*s

Motion...e

Ronanz OYeahv Madam Speaker, herees what I*m willing to do.

Representative Vinson*s got another interesting idea for

Cllnton Eountyf I assuae. A11 I want to have it# is 1 want

the Bl1l to be on Third Reading. 1111 bring it back for

Vinsen when he gets bis crazy idea established. And I Just

don*t want it to be Iost. Sof I have faith in the

distinguished whatever he is that he's going to allow tbat

to happen at some point in the next ten davs. So4 in

t ft i!
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deference to the distinguished whatever he is4 r will do

tbat for Vinsonoe

Speaker sraunz eTo restate where we are. Representative Ronan

has moved to suspend the provisions of Rule 32... 3&(d).

That llotion requires 60 votes. in favor of the...

Representative... Representative Piel.e

Piell *1*11 remove mv request.f?

Speaker Braunz OThe Billf as anended bv Amendment /2... has been

amended b? Amendment #2. Are tbere furtber Amendments?'?

Clerk O*Brienz ##No further Amendaents.e

Speaker Braunz RThird Reading. Representative Ronan.

Representative Ronanv it is not keur intention to have tbis

Bill heard immediatelv; tbareforem ik will remain on the

order of Third Reading. House 3i11 25521 Representative

Curran. ar. Clerkv read the Bill.T'

clerk o*Brienz lHouse Bill 2552* a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectlons of tbe State Comptrolleres Act and the School

Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.R

Speaker Brauoz eThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Gaogapon,

Representative Curranoe

Curranz RThank voum Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 2552 amends the State Comptroller*s Act

and the School Eode to allow the Comptrollerv at the

direction of the Illinois Gtate Scholarship Commission, to

garnish state income.tax refunds to pa@ for the amount of

financial aid which is delinquent. In simple terms. if

vou*re a deadbeat on vour studeot loanv the statev under

the authoritv or this Bitl, would reduce your income tax

return. state income tax retucnv by the amount tbat ?ou

owe. This Bill provides for notice te the borrower and an

opportunity to be heard for appeal in accordance with the

Admlnistrative Review Law. The Federal Government already

has this right with federat tax returns. The lllinois
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state Scholarship Commissien supports this Bill. 3e glad

to answer an@ questions-o

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House 2i1l

2552. On that, is there any discussion? The Lady rrom

Cook. Representative Alexanderee

Alexanderz ORepresentative Curran, is tbîs the 3ilI where tbe

State... rather the Department of Revenue have tbe

opportunity to go in to private numbers and soticited money

from students who own detinquent taxes. Is thls the same

Bi1t?*

Curranz NThis the Bill where that was an original request.

That request b: the State Scholarship Coamission has been

dropped. So4 this Bill does not bave that offenslve matter

in iteu

Alexanderz eêokay. In other wordsm they caonot use my prlvate

number-..R

Curranz lThat correct.o

Alexandarz Ookay. Tbank @ou so kindlkoe

Speaker Braunt OIs there further discussioo? Gentleman from

HcHenrv, Representative Klemmoe

Klemmz OThank you, Madam Speaker. Hill the Sponsor Mield?e'

Speaker Braunl OHe indîcates be will.e

Klemmz e'Representative Curran, notice in our analysis that it

says tbere are 574000 students who bave deTaulted on state

loans for a cost of about 130 some mltlion dollars. Is

that correct?o

Curranz eIt is-.. The information that I have does not deat with

tbe total numbers. It deals with the percent. ;nd

approximatelv 6.2 percent of the... Apprexioately &.2

percent of loans valued at over 265 mitlion dollars.e

Klemml RAlright. Hellv ours shows 571000 students that... Is

there no other way to collect anv delinquent pavments from

these individuals who have done this other than the metbod
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tbat vou*re suggestinq?''

Curranl oThere are a lot of other procedures. lf vou*d 'likev I*d

be qlad..en

Klemmz OAre we doing anF or thep?o

Curranz Opardon?e

Klemmz ç'Are we doing anv of them to collect other tban ttlis7N

curran: *I*m sure we*re doing a1l of them. This is simply an

addition. The Gtate Scholarship Eomnission wishas to have

tbis authocitv because it's state mone: going back to

somebodv wbo@s a deadbeat. And it's kind of sllly for us

to give some deadbeat back some monev.c'

Klemml ONO, I'm not opposing kour Bi11.>

Curranz lYes, I understand that.n

Klemm: *1 certaint? intend to vote for. It was Just amazed at

the number of people that are delinquent and taklng away

money from others that we could give to help them out.e

curranz lThat@s correct.e

Ktemm: *1 was wonderingv we should do oore than Just taRe awa?

éome of their possible state refunds. because that wa#

never even come close to paying what they owe us.e

Eurran: *1*11 be glad to Join vou in that effortel

Klemmz OAlright. Thank #ou verv much.o

Speaker Braunz HIs there further discussion? There baing none,

Representative Curranm to close.e

Curran: esimplv ask for a favorable Roll Call. This is to get

more money back for student loans from deadbeats-e

Speaker Braunz RTbe Gentlenan has moved the passage of House 3i11

2552. All in favor vote eaveev opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. It*s final action. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Tbe Clerk will take tbe record.

On this question there are t09 voting *aveep none voting

enoev l votîng *present'. House 3ill 2552, havinç receîved

tbe Constitutional Malority, is hereb? declared passed.
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House Bill 256:1 Representative Shaw. 21r. Clerkm read the

Bill.#ê

Clerk o'Brien: Q'House Bill 25844 a Bill for an Act to add

Sections to the Civil Administrative Code of Illinois.

Tbird Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Braunz Ofhair recognizeG the Gentleman from Cookp

Representative Shaw.':

Shawz OYesv we have Amendment Jt. He*d like leave to bring it

back to Second for the purpose of puttîng on an Amendment.e

Speaker Braunz ''The Bî11 will be returned to the Order of Second

Reading for purposes of an Amendment. rlr. Elerkv read the

Bi11.*

Elerk o*Brienz OThis 3i11 has been read a second time previously.

Fleor Amendment #qm offered b: Representative Shaw.o

Sbawl OAmendmegt reduces the amount from so.o0o... from

501000.000 to 5,000v000 for eaergy assistance grant. I ask

for its adoptîonpO

Speaker Braunz nThe Gentleman has uoved the adoption of Floor

Amendment #1. Al1 in favor say eaveev opposed sa# 'nay'.

ln the opinion of the Chairv the eaves* have it. The

Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments7o

Clerk o*Brienz *No further Amendments.l

Speaker Braunz f'Tbird Readingeo

Sbawl OYesv Madam Chairman. and Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Housev House Bill 256*, it provides that the flepartment

of...*

Speaker Braunz ç'The Gentleman requests leave to have... for

immediately consideration of this tegîslation. teave

granted7 Leave. Mr. Clerkv read the B#11.N

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bl1l 256*4 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Civil Administrative Code. Third Reading

of the Bill-o

speaker Braunl oGentleman from Cook.o
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Shawz OYes, iadam Speaker. House Bill 256* provides that the

Department of Commerce and Community Affairs shalt provide

energv assistance qrant to purchase and install dampers ror

gas and oi1 heating skstems in residents of 1o* income

individuals.e

Speaker Braunz eFor what reason does the Gentleman from dorgan,

Representative Rvder, rise?o

Rvderz *1 wish to bave an opportunitv to question... ask

questions of tbe Sponsor at the appropriate time.e

Speaker Braunz Ofontinue, Representative Shaw.o

shawz elem readv... I*ve stated what tbe Bill...n

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman is prepared to answer your

questions, Representative Rvder.e

Ryderz *0ka@?*

Speaker Braunz #êproceed.e'

Ryder; eThank #ou. Madaa Speaker. Representativep at this pointv

are ?ou aware of any opponents to the Bilt7O

Shawz *Nom I*o notee

RFderz 'êAlright. At an earlier portion there was soae suggestîon

tbat the Oepàrtment of Eomaerce and Community Affairs were

in oppose positlon to the Bill. ls that the case at this

time?R

Shawz RTbev have not spoken with me or the staff people about

ît.e

Ryderz opardon meTe

Shawz ''Thev bave not spoken with me or anv staff person about

it.e

Ryderz >So# at this point, it would taka you by surprise if they

were to indicate that theklre opposed to the Bï11.R

shawz lverv much so.e

Ryderz eAlright. I am informed that thev're opposed to the

Bi11.''

shawt *I*m sbocked-l
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Rvderz *He11. know that #ou are and. in good faith. I*m sure

that you*d like to work out that problem. as uould 1.

Would vou mind taking this out of the record for a momentv

so we could discuss that?e

Shaw: oRiqht. Yes, 1*11 agree to take it out.H

Ryderz eThank vou-l

Shawz eWith leave... with leave that we get back to îtod'

Rvderz OThates up to tbe Chaîr, and I*m not goinq to obdect to

tbat-''

Shawz 'êMadam Speakeron

Speaker Braunz eout of the record. House Bi1.l 2573,

Representative l4cNamara. Mr. Clerk, read the Bit1L.o

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 25731 a Bi11 for an Act concernkng

missing children. Third Reading of the Bill.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Eookv Representative

McNamara.o

McNamarar RThank youv Radam Speaker. House Bill 2523 creates an

Act concerning missing children and provides for the

communication of information concerning missing children

among state and local law enforcement agencies...

authoritiesv state and local registrars of vital records in

schools and it provides for the alertinq of 1aw enforcement

authorities when birth certirtcates and scbool cecords are

missing and missing children are requested. requires

the Department of State Police to notify the state

registrar of vital records, the last school that the

mîssing person attended when he receives a report that a

person 17 years of age or under has been abducted. lost or

a ruoaway. It requires the state registrar to flag the

birth certificates and records so that whenever the records

are requested the custodian will be alerted. Custodians

are to be defined as the state registrar vital. records,

local registrarfs vital records appointed b? the state
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registrar and count/ clerks. lt provides for speclfic

procedures to be followed when the flag birtb certifîcate

is requested. 0n Amendment #1 chanqed the age of a mîssing

persen to a person vears of age or #ounger and it

provided that the Department of State Polîce shall notify

the registrar withln five business days of disal>pearance.

Deletes a1l references to the local law enforcement agency

and refers to the Department of State Police. And it also

includes that the afridavit to be filed include a passport.

visa or otber governmental documentation as reliable proof

of the child*s identitv if a birth certificate cannot be

produced. ând it provides for an immedîate effective datè.

The reason for t6e immediate effective date was because tbe

State of Florida is proceeding with model... Thit; is the

first legislation ln the United States and Flarida will be

comîng next. Thev*re tegislation will be passed 1in August.

It also requlres the Department of State Police to enter a

report of missing persons into LEADS, the Law Enforcement

Agencies Data Zystemv and it requires that custodiaos*

personnel to follow the 0SP procedures for ascertaining the

person*s identity instead of the specifics outllned

oriqinallM. 1*11 be happk to answer any questions

regarding this BiI1.O

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

2573. And on thatf is there anv discussion? Tbere being

nonev tbe question is@ 'Shatl House Bill 2573 pass7* AlI

in favor vote *ayeev opposed vote *noe. Voting is open.

It*s final action. Have a1I voted *ho wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? The Clerk wilt take the record. 0n this

question there are t12 voting #ayef, none voting ''no*m none

voting epresent*. House Bi1l 25734 having received a

Eonstitutional Malorît?f ls hereb? declared passed. House

Bill 257*. Representative Phekps. Mr. Clerk., read the
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Bil1.*

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bilt 25714 a Bilt for an Act to add

Sections to the Illinois Municipal Code. Third Reading or

the Bi1l.R

Speaker Braunl OGentleman from Salinef Representative Phelps.o

Phelpsz *Tbank you, lladam Speaker, Ladies and Gentleoen of the

House. House Bill 257* allows tbe option for

municipalities wbo own and operate their own municîpal gas

svstem to now Jolntl? form with other contiguous or

noncontiguous municipalities for the purpose of trying to

bring down the price of that municipal gas bill in a range

that would be competitive with other Iarge firms. ;nd this

onlv apptîes to tbose aunlcipatities that have and operate

municipal gas companies and within their ounicipalitv. And

r would ask for your favorable vote. This got

consideration last year, passed @ut of the House in a great

deal of votes. So@ appreciate that support aqain-o

Speaker Braunz OGentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

257*. ând on that, is there an# discussion? There beinq

nonef tbe question is4 *9ha1l House Bill 257* pass?* A1l

in favor vote eaye*p opposed vote *no*. Voting is open.

Chair recognizes tbe Gentteman from Cookv Representative...

no. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb?

The Clerk will take the record. On this Bill there are tOl

voting ea#e*. 6 voting eno*. none voting epresent.. House

Bill 257*. having received the Eonstitutiooal Malority. is

herebv dectared passed. House Bitl 2546* Representative

Preston. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.O

Clerk o'Brienz GHeuse Bill 2576% a Bl1l for an Act in relation to

the privacv of cbild victlps of sexual criminal offenses.

Third Reading of the Bi11.o

Speaker Braunl echair recognizes the Gentleman from took,

Representative Prestonel'
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Preston: *Thank vouv Madam Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of

tNe House. House Blll 2576 is part of the child protection

package. Hhat this Bill does îs to permit the court to

protect the right of privacv, the identit#, of the juvenlle

victlm of sexual abuse similartv to the wav we todav

protect the right of privacv of Juvenile offenders.

Recently in Illinois there uas a situation in which a young

woman from one of the downstate communities was the victia

of a gang rape and the intioate details, includiog the name

and address of this young woman, were reported in tbe news

media. So@ to the end that she and her family had to Qove

out of town because she was so horrified and mortified bv

her Identît: being disclosed in the intimate details of the

sexual assault that she underwent being disclosed.

Fortunatelv. most of tbe newspapers and radîo and

television stations in Illinoisv as an internal policv, do

not disclose that identify. Butv vet, sometimes the: do

disclose it and this Bilt would afford victims the same

protection tbat ue afford, b: Iaw. to Juvenile offenders.e

Speaker Braunz lGentleman has moved the passage of House Bitl

2576. And on that, is there anv discussion? There being

nooe, the question isv *Sha1I House Bi1t...* The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Mill Countv. Representative

Regan.e

Reganz OThank you. dadam Speakerv Members of the House. ; brief

statement in regard to the next five Bills in this package.

Thev a11 indicate that there is a need...e

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative Reganv we are on House Bill 2576.*:

Reganz eYes. This and the next five Bills is what 1*11 addressen

Speaker Braunz Dâre your remarks directed to this Bi11?*

Reganz RThis Bi11 and the next five-l

Speaker Braun: eAnd the next five. Proceed.tê

Regan: lThe Itlkunq todav, in newspaperv indicated tbat the
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Ehildren and Fapil? Service employees are now being cbecked

for background inforwation. Thev said out of 3OO cases

tbeveve checked so far, they*ve found 20 cases tbat the?

went into deeper and the compent was made, out or those 20v

thev had arrest records lonqer tban m: arm. The point I*d

like to make is that we have people running k:e street here

that are pedopbilia. Thek:re arrested, and arrestedv and

arrested and theyere never convicted. Problem is we pust

move Torward, help put tbese people in Jail, get them

corrected, get them off the streetsm qet them awa? from our

kids. This Bill and the next four certainlv will applv

Just to that, to help the crininal child abuser go to Jail.

Please vote with the big qreen.l

Speaker Braunz OTbe Gentleman has meved... Representative

Preston. to close.n

Prestonr e'Thank vouv Hadam Speaker. Representative Regan

eloquentl: stated the need for this Eill as welt as t6e

others. I*d ask for vour eave@ vote.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman bas roved the passage of House Bill

2576. A11 in favor vote *ayeev opposed vote *no*. The

voting is open. This is final action. Have a1l voted who

wish? The Elerk will take the record. 0n this question

there are l0& votlng *a#e*, none veting *no*. none voting

'present*. House Bill 2576v baving received a

Eonstitutional Malorityv is hereby declared passed. House

Bl11 2579. I*m sorry. House Bill 2571.*

Clerk O'Brienl eHouse Dill 25:7v a Bî1l for an Act in relatîon to

testlmon? of certain chlld vïctims of criminal sexual

offenses. Third Reading of the Bill.*:

Speaker Braun: lThe Gentlepan from Cookf Representative Prestonoe

erestonl OThank youv lladam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen' of

tbe House. House 3il1 257: authorizes t6e Iltinoîs Supreme

Court to establisb a program to train Judges on how to po
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abeut detraumatîzing the courtrooo setting so as to

encourage luvenile witness victîms to testif? in court

wlthout being Fet the victim one more time of the court

process. There are manv thiogs in a courtroom setting that

are so formalized through the American leqal tradition thak

are very frightening to Juvenile witnesses. Theyere verv

frightenîng to adult witnesses who have to appear in court.

a1I the more so to voungsters. Things such as the... as

simpàe as the Judge coming out in a longv btack robe can be

very frightening to a ?oung child. Thev heav: furniture.

Evervbodv being high above the chlld and looking down at

the cbild. In one instancev in a courtroom in Illinoisv

there was a voung child who was sîx years of age who was

testifying in a sex abuse case and it was necessarv for

this child to testify from under a table so that they had

to hold a microphone to this young man under a table

because he is so friahtened bk evervthing tbat was

happening he refused to come out. It was a verv

knowledgeable and wise Judge who handled tbat case to

permit that to happen. Manv Judges wouldn*t permit that

breech of decorua ln our courtroom settings. They have to

be sensitlzed to the speciat needs of Juvenîles who have to

appear in court as witnesses because the end result ma?

well be that if a child is too frightened or if the wbole

situation is too traumatizing so that a mother or father

wl11 not let that child go to court because of the

additional traumatization. we end up with offendersi

defendants who are guilt: of tbose crimes takîng a walk and

going free and being free to yetm abuse other children.

Sov this kind of a traîning prograa is necessarv. This

authorizes the Supreme Court to establish this training for

Judqes in Illinois. ;nd I ask for your eavee vote.e

Speaker Braun: eThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman frem Marion.
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Representative Friedrichle

Friedrichz O#adam Speakerv Members of the Housem 1 appreciate

what vou#re trking to do, but I au appatled at the idea

that a $75,000 a vear Judge would be insensitive to a child

who is under a traumatic situationee

Speaker Braunl RIs there further discussionz Tbe Chair

recognizes the Genttenan from DeKalbv Representative

Countrymanle

Eountrvmanz eThank Fou. Madam Speaker. Witl the Gentleman

yield7e

Speaker Braunl eHe indicates he wi11.'#

CountrHmanl eRepresentative Preston, I see that the oext 5i11 on

tbe Calendar is a similar type of piece of legislation, but

it deals wlth the State*s Attornevse Appellate Service

Coumission. What*s the difference between thîs Bitl and

the next Bi1l on the Calendar?e

Prestonz oThe onlv difference is that the next Bill permits the

state*s attornev... or requires tbe State*s Attornevs*

Appellate Service Commission. which now has a different

name. lo train prosecutors and court personnel. The reason

f@r two Bills rather than one Bilt ls that we cannot,

through a separation of powersv require the Supreme Eourt

to traln anyone but Judges. nor do I think it*s wise to do

that. The..> It is within the sound discretion of the

Supreme Court for the training and the programs that are

available to tbe Judiciary and it is necessarv to keep the

Judlcial Branch and the prosecutorial process separate from

one another.o

Countrvman: *14: analvsis of 2577 says authorizes the Illinois

Supreme Court to train Judges, Iawyers and court and 1aw

enforcement personnel. Is that incorrect thenze:

Prestonz *NOV Represe... 'es. it is. Tbatfs correct ln its

original version. It has been amended for the reasons I
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Just stated. So that this Bi1l only requires the training

of Judges and Associate Judges. And the next Bill goes on

to the prosecutors and other court personnel.e

Couotrymanz eWhat expertlse is the Supreme Eourt and, in the next

Bill, the Statefs Attorneks* Appellate Service Commission,

or whatever we call it now. have in this area; I aean. are

tbere other agencies that have more expertise to produce

this sort of training'e

Prestonz oRepresentative. I don't tbink they have sufficient

expertise toda: which is why we are appropriating a

significant amount of monev for them. There.s a wealth of

information tbat is out there, and the expertise îs out

there. Wbat we... Tbis Bilt came out of a program of

consultation with Loyota Universitv with their child

psychology departmentv with people who are involved in the

architectural development and the psycholog: of

archîtecture and how a settingm internal and external. can

affect behavlor, primarilv from the courtroom situation

standpoint and how the setting of a room affects chîldren.

Ne have seen examples of this in the... in the healinq

arts. Redical ofrices and dental offices have toys around

the room. Have... The color scheme and tbe size of the

furnîture ls to make children feel at ease. We don*t bave

that, unfortunatelyv Sn courtroom situations where trials

are qoing on. They*re verv staîd and very stoîc and verv

formal and that is not condusive to eliciting statements

from children. What has to be done is to sensitize Judges

to tbe problea and not onlv sensîtize to them, but then...

not onlv sensitize themv but then tell them what they can

do about it. And the: can do a great deat about it ror

free because there is no 1aw tbat says, for example, the

Judges Nave to come out and be Judges in long black robes.

Tbat's part of tbe American legal tradition. But that's
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not in the Iaw. Therees notbing prohibiting a Judge, for

examplev in a given situation where it*s appropriate, where

vou might have a five or a six Hear old witness who is

scared to deathv from that Judge coaing out in a turtleneck

and btue Jeans and requiring evervone to sit on the floor.

8ecause being eve level wjth cbildren is very important in

putting those children at ease so that the: can tekl tbe

stor? oe the intimate details of a sexual assaultee

Eountrvmanz *We11, I appreciate a11 that voueve said, but I donet

think vou really were directing pour remarks to my

questlon. How are we going to aake sure that the

expertise, say, that tovola Universitv hasv is directed

under these Bills to carrv out what ?ou want as your

oblective here?o

erestonz uwellv directlv answering thatv it is the intent of thîs

legislation tbat the in the case of the Supreme tourt that

thev wî11 go to tbe experts that tbey think are

knowledgeable to put togetber a curriculum for presentation

to Judqes at the Judicial conferences held in Itlînois.

So, that thev may go to these experts at Loyola University

and sav, *ohat should we tell Judgesz And better than

that, wlll #ou come to @ur Judicial conference and educate

our Judges on what can be done to better elicit truthful

statements frop children without scaring tbem to death in

court?'e

Countrvmanz Okouldn*t an agency like the Oepartmeot of Ebildren

and Famil? Services be better equipped to de soaething like

that7o

Prestonz eNov Representatîvev I don*t thiok so@ but the Supreme

Court might think so and, in that case, tbe Supreme court

can certainl? go to the Department of Children and Familv

Services and ask them to do it or anyone that they direct.

1 don*t think the Department would be the proper place.
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Thates Just one person's opinion. because I think the

Department of Children and Famil: Services have so manv

responsibillties now witb so little abilitvv through a lack

of assets and personnel, to deal with tbeir numerous

responsibîlitles. I think that would be the last place I*d

want to put yet one more responsibilitv. And because weere

deating wîth the training of Judges and the tailorîng of

the courtroom settingm there is no place but the Supreme

Courtv under our Constitutionm that Bou can go.e

Countr#manz 'fls the...H

Prestonr *They can go anvwhere the? want. The Supreme court

coutd go to anv aqencv they want for that informationoe.

Countryman: oThe underlving appropriation Bilt is House BiI1

25:8?*

Prestonz eYes.e

fountrymanz OAnd thates 2*0.000 dollarsee

Prestonz OThatfs correctee

Countryman: e'And that would be for both 2577 and 25:920

Prestonz *No. No4 thates ene. It has to be only for one. Thek

have to be kept separate for the Supreme Court training and

the training for the... the prosecutors and otber court

personnelle

Countrvmao: Osov under both Bllls. is the cost :80.000 dollars

then?e

Prestonz OThates correct, which extremelyv extremely small indeed

when tbe end result ise in the case of criminat cases,

gaining convictions against child abusers. If thîs will

enable prosecutors and the Judiciar? to get convictions

where those convictions are proper against a wrongdoer

because ?ou have made it possible for a child who migbt

otherwise be scared to deatb and not testify to testifk.

that is a infinitesimal expenditure or funds.e

Countrvmanz @Do... @ould we have to continue each year with tbat
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:80,000 dollars. or is it a one tioe appropr..-o

Prestonz ''NOV 1 don*t think we would, Representatîve. I think...

l think that qoneyv the idea behind that initial money is

for the devetopment of a curriculum and for putting on the

proqram. The putting on the program is certainlv the... in

tbe case of dudges an#wayv a far less cost than devetoping

what it is you teach tbep. Once itfs developed of the kind

of materiat Mou're going to be teaching the dudgesf I

thinkv in rollowing vears. the appropriatîon should be

reduced so that you Just have to, at that point, put on the

Rrogrem-e

Speaker Braunl OGentlemen. Gentlemen. I*m going to start Fou

from the timer agaio because this debate is beginning to

become interminableo':

Countrvmanz '4We1Iv 1...*

Speaker araunz ':ànd ue have... we have an additional four

other... we have four other Bills in thîs packagem and I4d

like you to keep vour remarks in order.e

Countrvmanz NThank you. Badam Speaker. The answers hqve been

kind of lengthy, but I think theyAve helped a11 of us learn

something about the Bill. ànd ï stand in support of the

Gentleman*s Bil1.H

Na? l*. 1986

Speaker Braun: eThank Mou. Is there further discussion? Is

there further discussion? Tbe Gentleman from Adams,

Representative Maks. I:m sorry. 1'm to qo to the other

side of the aisle. The Gentleman from Madison,

Representative HolfeO

Motfl nMadam Speakerv I move the previous question.e

Speaker Braunl WThe Gentleman has moved the prevlous quastion.

Tbe question isv #Sha1l the previous question be put?' All

in favor sav *ayee, opposed say *nav.. In the opinion of

the Chairv t6e *avese have it. Tbe previous question Nas

been put. Representative Preston, to close. Do ?ou want a
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vote on lt? I mean, we can. Question isv *Shal'l the

.previous question be put?: A1l in favor vote *a?e', al1

opposed vote 'noe. Votinq is open. ooes an?one want to

explain their vote? On this ilotion tbere ara 7: voting

*aye*, 39 voting 'noe and tbe Motion carries.

Representative Preston. to closeeo

Prestonz OThank you, Madam Speaker. It has been amply discussedv

and I think we shoutd keep in mind what this is aimed at as

is most of this legtslative package on child protection

which is aimed at tr?lng to get convictions once #ou

ident/f: tbe wrongdoer. Making sure that* after having

been identlfied. ?ou can convict that person or the crîme

be or she has comaitted. Tbates what this does. #ou can't

do it without the testimon? of usuallv the ontv witness to

the crime and I*d ask for your *aye* voteoê'

speaker Braun: RThe Gentleman from Adams. Representatige ;4ays./

Haysz Opoint of order where. How many... dhat is the vote

requtred to move the prevîous question?e

Speaker Braunl lTwo-thirds.o

Maksz OTwo-thirds, two to one.'?

Speaker Braunl oRiqht.o

Maysz OThe vote that I saw up on the board was 72 to 39.*

Speaker Braunl *We*1l check the numbers wlth the Elerk,

Representative Maysol

Maysz *So4 the... So, the previous question then koutd not have

been moved.e

Speaker Braunz eLet me check witb tNe Clerkv Representative Mays.

Representative Maysv kour point is uelt taken. There were

39 voting eno* and only 72 voting *?es'. Therefore. the

Rotion to put the previous question failed and did not

pass. Representative Preston has closed. If thare ls

anvone wishing to furtber exptain their vote or ask

questions with regard to House Bi1l 2577. please so
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indicate. Th2 Chair recognizes the Gentleœan frem Dctean.

Representative Roppoe

Roppz OThank youv Madam Speaker. I wonder if I might ask a

question of the Gponsor, Just brieflv?/

Speaker Braunz OHe indicates he*ll vield.e

Roppz ORepresentatîvev in the Judicial conferencem as #ou have

mentionedv uhat do tbe? discuss durlng that process?'g

Prestonl Ol/ell, they dîscuss reall: whatever the Suprepe Court

brings before themv but typically thev discuss changes in

the lawv changes in statutory laws, chanqes in case 1aw and

training in areas that the Supreme Court deems necessary

for the Judges and Associate Judges.o

Roppz ''Wbich include or could Include how to deal with young

people that are short, that have to be under the table, or

dress of the audge or equipment that ls in a cdurtroom.

would tbat a1l be tbings that the? and do discuss nowzo

Prestonz RWell, not... nov it's not... those are things that they

do discussv but that*s certainly are thinqs that thev could

discuss and I hope they will. But. It is not just a

discussion. The: have ample staff today to discuss changes

in laws. because Judges are a11 lawvers. khat they don*t

have is staff who know... thev donet have psvchotoqists on

board who know how to tailor a courtroom setting to put a

young child at ease. That*s what the appropria... that*s

what this Bàl1 is form is to have the Supreue Court put

that kind o6 a pcogram that kou suggest together and then,

once ites together, to offer it at the Judicial

conference./

Roppz OWell. in the Appropriations Committeev we bad people

testify that were responsible for putting on the Judicial

conferences and they made ît ver? clear that, io fact.

these programs are ongoing. that they do exist now, and

tbat this particular amount of money was not necessarv. So
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I would cause the dembers of this Body to vote verv

carefullv on whether or not we need to continue to do

somethinq tbat is alread? being done now.e

Speaker Braunz OIs tbere further discussion? The Chalr

recognizes the Gentleman from ldaconv Representative Kate.l:

Tatez Oeill the Gentleman vleld?o

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he wi1l.*

Tatel Otee, I*m a little confused on thls.e

Prestonl *1 know thatv Mikeel

Tatez ocurrentl@... I had talked to a couple of Judges about thàs

Billm and currentlvv isn:t tbere money set aside for our

educational programming and... right now?o

Preston; *WetI4 there is monee, vou knowv as Representative Ropp

mentioned. There is every year a Judicial conferenca wbich

trains Judqes in changes in the Iaw. both statutory and

case lawv but there is no program in existence that teaches

Judges how to make tbe court room settlng less traumatic

for Juvenile witnesses. It doesn*t exist and thates what

this Bill does. It establishes tbat training program so

that Judges can be trained on how to make the court room

setting less frightening for Juvenile witnesses.e

Tatez Ovellm I thought a Judqe had the option... had funds

available for him For... for dlfferent educational programs

where he can enroll ln those and pa# for those proarams.o

Prestonl oThere is no program, Mikev that exists that I know of

that... there ls no course tbat*s labeled, 'Eourse For

Judges on How to Detraumatize Court Room Settings@. It

doesn*t exist. If it did existv I would agree with vou

that a Judge can go and take the course. That*s what

want to do by tbis. want to make that exlst. I want a

proqram to exist so tbat Judges canv on their own volition

or throuqh direction of the Supreme Courtv who hear trial

cases, qo and see how ?ou can put a Juvenile witness at
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ease to elicit truthful testimony from tbat Juveoile

wltnessoe

Katez OWellv then if the Supreme Court wanted to. could thev Just

take one of these training programs or establish one of

these traîning programs oo their own initiative? Isn*t

that... Donet they have the prerogative7e

Prestonr OThe Supreme Court can do anvthing the Supreme Court

wants to do. The Supreme Court has not done this. This

Bill and thee.a/

Tate: OThis Bill forces the Supreme Court to do itep

Prestonl ''It doesn*t force tbe Supreme Court. lt encouralesv

let*s sav, tbe Supreme Court to do it and the... a

companion appropriation Bî11 makes it possîble for tbe

Supreme Court to do. You Just donet establish a program

without getting a curriculum drafted. Hhat is it vou

teacb? Kho knows? Wellv vou have to go to experts. You

have to go to psvcbologistsv who can tett vou whatv in a

court room settingv is friqhteningv what may be

frighteningv what is not frightening. how you might

appropriatel? tailor the furniture distribution and the

beight of furniture so that a chîld is not intimidated b:

it. ând you have to go to experts to find that out. 'rhat

costs some money to put that program together. Once it*s

togetherv to tetl it to Judges is no problem.o

Tatez *So the... %hat ?ou are doing then with the... one of the

companion Bilts then, @ou witl appropriate $240*000 to

establish the curriculum or tbe trainlng program that will

be taught?e

Preston: OThat*s correctoR

Tatez Hokayee

Prestonz O0r so much as necessary. It may be less. I don*t

know.e

Tatez Ookap. and so this is... I'n still... I still... vou are
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saving that right now thev can*t do that witbin... they are

not doing that within the...o

Prestonl OThe: are not doing it and they don*t have the

wberewithall with which to do it. The: donet have t6e

funds appropriated to go and do it and thev are not doinq

it.':

Tate: Rokav, had #ou talked to some of the Justices on tNe court

about this7o

Prestonz '#Noe I don't talk to Justices, but I have talked to the

Administrator of the Supreme Court, Judge Gullee. sooe time

agov the former Administrater ando.-e

Tatez lAnd he Was for this?O

Prestonz oYou knowv I can't sa: tbat he was for it. He certainly

wasnet agaînst it. I asked him wbat the appropriate means

was of going forward with this. Should the approprîation

be to DCFS or someone etsez He said the appropriate place

would be to the Supreme Court. Sov thates how l did it.a

Tatez lokav.e

Speaker Braun: ''Is there further dîscussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Maconv Representative Dunn.R

nunnz ''ls it still Nednesday?H

Speaker Braunz *%e*l1 inquire or the Parliamentarian. Is tbere

further discussioo? The Chair recognizes the Gentleman

from Adaps. Representative Navs.e

Mavsz '#Thank you very much. Madam Speaker. I won't ask anv

questlons to the Bill because, franklvm I asked many

questions in âppropriations, llke what's $2*0.000 qoing to

buv for thîs preject? What#s $2:0,000 going to bu? for the

next prolect? 1h# cangt this be done in the Judicial

conference budget because that has gone from :511.000 up to

$5694000, the bulk of wbich is contractual, uhich doesn*t

have any limitations whatsoever on the type of professional

services or fees that the? buy? For those reasons, I stand
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in oppositlon to these Bills. If it*s something that

should be done. b? gollv. we*ve alreadv got tha means and

the mechanisms and the money to do it and we are Just

throwing dowo the drain aloost a quarter of a million

dollars not once, but twice.':

Speaker Braunz OIs there further discussion? The Gentleaan froa

Eook, Representative Kubik.O

Kubikl eTbank youv dadam Speaker. Lee. Representativem would you

Hield for a question or two?o

Speaker 3raunl @He indicates he Wi11.*

Kublk: *1 understand the previous discussion about the

development ef the curriculum. I guess m? question ls

two-fold. One is. once vou have developed +he curriculumf

will this be something that thev will offer at Judicial

conferences from that point on or are thev going to put it

in booklet form for those Justices who mav not have

attended that particular conference? 1 meanv is this a

one-shot deal or how does this work?o

Preston: *1 really can*t answer that because throuqh the

separation of powersv that*s reall: within the sound

dlscretlon of the Supreme Court. I can tell #ou wbat I

would hope tbey would do. I would certainl? hope thev

would put in booklet form and that the? would offer it

annually at the Judicial conference to Judges who hear

trials at wbich Juveniles testify. both criminal and civil

trials. That*s m: hopem but I am not in a position, nor is

this Leglslature, in a position to tell the Supreme Eourt

how they wll1 train Judges. Thatês witbin their sound

discretionv but that*s my hope.-

Dunn: '.one other questîon. Representative. This is... I am not

aa attornev. I donet... I*ve never been a prosecutor...e

Prestonl Ocongratulations.o

Dunnz ?In the development of this tegistation and what not, in
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terms of makinq the setting more comfortable for the

vïctimv how does that affect the trial itselfv in terms of

the person who is being prosecuted? bill an# of tùdis

legislation Jeopardize tbat by... in other words. if pou

change the settlng to make ît more accomoodating to the

victim, does that in any way: damages the chance for

prosecution?''

Prestonz *No, not onl? is it not, but there is nothing at a11

probibiting Judges from doing that todav. There... is

said. there is nothing that probibits Judges Trom requiring

wben a Juvenile is to testifv having smaller, tighter

rurniture so people are at e#e level with the chîld because

that has been sbown. l am toldv by psychologists, to make

children tess frightenedv more at ease. The? don*t like

looking up at the big people. Tbey like Iooking eye level

at people. To have evervone not sittînq up higb and have

a1l the furniture big and heavy furniturev have it chlld

sîze or at least closer *0 child size furniturev maybe witb

some tovs strewn around tbe roomv similar to what a child

would experience when the? go to a doctor*s office or a

dental office, might make that child feel pore at ease.

âod if the chitd is not at ease, the child mav refuse to go

forward with tbe trial and his or her parents ma# refuse to

let that cbild go Forward. Thatês the whole purpose of the

Bilt. And it is reall# one of the most cost effective

Bills. It costs about nothing.o

Dunnz OThank vou, Representative.o

Speaker Braunl ''Is there furtber discussion? There being nonev

Representative Prestonv to closeeo

Prestonz RThank vou, Fladam Speaker. think this Bill has been

discussed. I urge your eaye* vote and I thank kou for

it.l

Speaker Braunz OGentleman has moved the passage of House Bill
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2577. àll in favor vote *aye*m opposed vote eno*. Votîng

is open. Fînal action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk wikl

take the record. On tbis question there are 96 votàng

*aye', 9 votlng eno:@ l voting *present*. House Bill 25:74

having recelved the Eonstitutioaal l'lalorit#v is herebv

declared passed. House Bl1l 2577 took us almost 25

minutes. Me wilt go on to House 3i11 20... Yesv with 96

votes. Alrigbt. Moving right along, House Bill 2579.

Representatlve Preston.e

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 2579, a Bill for an Act...*

Speaker Braunz RI think vou mean... Representative Prestonoe

Prestonz OMadam Speaker. 1 don't want to take up anv more of the

House*s time. This is... m: throat hurts, so Ied ask that

this be taken out of the recordv as I would 2581 and 2583.

He can waît till next time.n

Speaker Braunz oHouse Bill 2582- Representative Greiman.

Representative Greiman. 0ut of the record. House Bî1l

2600. Representative Terzich. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi.1l.>

Clerk Leone: RHouse Bill 2600, a Bi1l for an Act to restrict

smoking in public places. Third Reading of the 811:.*

Speaker Braunz ecbair recognizes the Gentleman from cook,

Representative Terzicho*

Terzlch: ''He are going to... Ne*re going to let them take a

little cigarette break for the kime beîng. ke*ll get them

another dav. another wav.O

Speaker Braunz eout of the record. House Bill 260t.

Representative Panayotovlch. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 2820, Representative Countryman. Mr. Clerk. read the

Bill-o

Clerk Leonel eHouse Bill 2620, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Uniform Eommercial Code. Third Reading of the Bîl1.*

Speaker Braunz 'êThe Chair recognizes 1be Gentleman from DeKalb,
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Representatlve Countreman.o

countrymanz oTbank vouv Madam Speaker. House B$11 2620 amends

the Uniform Commercial Eode to create a prioritv for a

thresherman. A thresharman is soaebod: who harvests a crop

and that*s out in the rural areas where be actually goes in

and takes the beans or the corn or tbose sorts of thinq out

of the field. This is somebodv other than the farmer who

owns the land or is farminp the land and what it does ls în

the current law, if the tbresherman retains the cropv then

he has a prioritv over anvbodv secured under tbe Uniform

commercial code. Under this Bill. he would retain tbat

priorîty for a period of nine monthsv after he has

relinquished possession of tbe crep. znd for those of you

whe aren*t familiar with what generally happensv when a

thresberman harvests a cropm usualkv loads it into wagons

or trailers or trucks or what have vou, and ites hauted

usuallv to some grain storage facilit#v many times off the

propertv, many times a grain elevator and warehouse

receipts are issued. Nhat this Bitl would do is to pretect

the value of the service rendered bv that thresherman, for

that crop and qive him a pratection in the event that t6e

person who owned the crop. wbetber he be a contractual

farmer or otherwise. should not paF his bill. In my area.

understand that this amounts to about $22 an acre. .'It*s

not a great sum of monev and I think that this Bill is a

good Bill and it would help out the farming conmunîtv. And

I would ask vou for veur favorable support and I*d be happv

to answer anv questions.o

Speaker Braunz *Is there an?... The Gentleman has moved the

passage of House Bitl 2820. 0n that: is there an#

discussion? The Chaîr recoqnizes the Gentleman from

EFfînghamp Representative Hartkeoo

Hartkez e%ould the Sponsor vield?o

May l*T 1986
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Countrvmanz esureee

Speaker Braunz eHe indicates be will.o

Hartkez llohn: I got a question. Are you saviog tben that the

proceeds of the crop that the tbresherman harvested and so

focth are co-mingled with the owner of the farm in

storage?n

countrvman: eYou mean... Is your questionm *kould the farmerm

himsetf, have mingled his crop with tbe previous crop with

this one?4e

Hartkez *No4 I#m saying tbe threshermanes percentage or share of

that crop. #ou*re saking that he bas a value in that crop.

That value for bis labor and use of machinerv is probablv

$224 vou said, correct?n

Countryman: *%e1I# that*s what thev tell me in my area it*s

worth-e

Hartkez OAlrightm he takes this... tbis value out in qrain,

correct?e

Eountryman: Oohv no. He could... He could take it out or the

proceeds, if it were grain and it were $2 a bushel. for

instance.e

Hartkel OWouldn*t that grain then ba put in hls name at the

elevator?e

Countrvmanz RNo.*

Hartkel ''Nhy not7l

Countrymanz OBecause hees delivering it on behalf of somebod?

else. He*s merely a bailee of that. He*s received the

possession of something that belongs to somebod: else. So*

the warehouse received... if vou... if I were to harvest

your crop and take ît to the etevator. would tell them to

issue the receipt in the name of Representative Hartke,

alrightze

Hartkez ''OkayeO

Countrvman: *8ut tbe? would hold it and the: migbt gat notice
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uoder the 1aw that @ou owe the bank and the bank mav come

in to claim 1t. Hhat would happen. under this Billv is the

threshermanv if be goes in and perfects his lien to the

elevator, he would get paid out of the sale aod have a

priority over the bankee

Hartkez %lokayv I don4t have an? problea .1th It. 1 Just wanted

to clarif? it a littleee

Speaker Braunz R1s there further discussion? The Cbair

recognlzes the Gentleman from Karion: Representative

Friedricheo

Friedrichz eMould tbe Sponsor vie1d7O

Speaker Braunl *He indicates he willoe

Friedrichl *1 had some paopte come to nev early in the Session.

Thev were conceroed about liens for fertilizer and seed and

cbemicals and so onv and they wanted this same deal. Now.

Mou/re saying that tbe guv that tbreshes is abead of

everybody. Here*s a gu@ that had the fertilizer. uhose had

hîs monev in it for six months and vou want thls gu@ that

threshes kt to be ahead of him. Is that wbat youere

saving?o

Countrymanz oWe1lv first. let me make soae distinctions there.

Yes, in essencev the thresherman would get ahead of the

banker, but..oe

Friedrich: RNo, no4 1:m thinking of the banker. I*m talking

about the supplier of chemicals and fertilizer and seed and

so on.-

Countrvmanl OHellv under current law, those peopke do not have a

lien. Under current taw, the thresherman does. â11 this

does is give him the lien extended to the relinquishing

possesslon of the grain for nine months.A

Friedrichz >So, the... actuallv, this gu# I*m talking about moves

back one more spot on the chain then?o

fountrvmanz 'êMellm thev don*t have a lien.*
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Friedrichz OHe's behind the bank and... behind the baok and

behind the combine and everybodv else-':

Countrymanz OWell. tbere is a difference, Representative. and

that is, in tha spring, when the crop is put inv most of

tbe time somebod? has a crop loaa and tbey pav al1 of those

suppliers for the fertilizer and the seed and those sorts

of tbings and tbev... and usuallv what we are talking about

here is the tbreshernan who comes in - ites not in verv

instance because most farners barvest tbeir own crop,

thereforem there is oo lien. Butv if somebod: is hiredm if

the next door neigbbor is hired to come in because the

manes combine broke down, then he*s entitled to reasonable

compensation for his services. And in that instance, he

would have a protected lien for the value of those services

up to nine months-u

Friedrlchl ''ïlellv I guess the difrerence ls us poor folks down

home don*t alwavs pa# for fertilizer until the crop comes

in. You gu#s do up in DeKalb count?e':

Speaker Braunz eus there further discussion? The chair

recognizes tbe Gentleman from Hillv Representative Van

Duyne.e

Van ouvne: OYes. thank you. Would the Sponsor yield for a

question?e

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he willee

Van Duvnez *1..* Representative Countrkoan. I*d like te pursue

that very line of thought a lîttle bit further, if I might.

rt is true that if you buy vour seed corn aod #ou buv vour

fertilizer from a local quv. tbey usuallv donêt charge vou

interest on your monev and tbe? usuallv don*t make #ou pay

for it untîl vou get vour crop in. Now, where in... where

is the logic in this 3i11v uhich sets the custom combiner

ahead of everybod? else? And wbile I*m asking pou the

question, after vou ansuer thatv you can answer 'this one,

1T6
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how tong does it take all this to be expedited and wbat

happens to the money? Usuallv. a guy will brîng his corn

crop oc h$s bean crop into the elevator and when he demands

his monevv they will pav him off right then and there and

then he goes and deposits the money, or he can have the

monev deposlted directly in the bank ror himsetf. Nowv how

is alI thls... al1 the machination of delivering a11 this

money to ever#bod: done and how long does it take?e

Countrymanz OMellv !f, in factv a lien is filedv essentially

theved have to pa? the lien off and whan they pay the lien

off. it wouldn*t take an@ longer that I could see. Thev'd

Just pav tbe thresberman at the time tbat the crop was

sold. The tbresherman doesn*t have any authorit: to tell

them when to sell the crop. 24any times t>e crop is

delîvered for storage and not sold for future datev waiting

for the prlce to go up. If it*s sold at the time of

deliveryv then tbere always the proceeds to deal witb. so

it really won*t...O

Van Duynez ''Hhich thev... Wbich the? pa: like ten or eight of

fifteen cents a bushel to the elevator for. Noe, that

brings up another question. Who qets tbe first lienm the

elevator for the eight or ten cents a bushel foc sterage or

tNe threshermanze'

Countrvmanz 4'The etevatœr usuall: qets tbeîrs because the? got

the check.R

van Duvnel R0h4 but not technicallv. not according... not

according to this Bilt. The thresherman would be there

firsteo

Countr#manz %'I think that the storage people have a lien under

the existing 1aw and so that the: are entitled to get it

too, and in terms oT a questions of priority, I would

respond to you by saying that probabl? under this B11Iv the

thresherman Would have tbe prieritk.o
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Van Duynel eThank vou.e

Speaker Braunz *rs tbere further discussion? Cbair recognizes

the Gentleman from DeHitt, Representative Vinson.o

Vinsonz eêYesm Madan Speakerm I wlnder if the Sponsor mlght yield

for a question7e

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he witl-o

Vinsonz lNeu. is tbe policv behind the proposal that if the crop

isn't brought io then nobody is going to reatize anything

from it?o

Countr?manz RThat's correcteo

Vinsonz e'Tvpicallv, would a person with a perfected securitv

interest, wben he... in foreclosing on that interestv would

he be able to harvest the grain?e'

Eountrkmanz OIf be foreclosed soon enoughv but he migbt lose the

crop getting that Job done.e

vinsonz Okhat do vou have to do in this state currentlg to

foreclose on a perfected securitv interest?o

Countrymanz Runder the Uniform Commercial Code. youeve got to

give a notice to the debtor. The debtor 6as to receive

that notîce and has so much time to cure or redeen and I

betleve it*s somewhere between the area of ten to twentv

days and then a sale... Uniform Commercial Eode sale can be

held. The secured partv can De the bîdder and usuallv îs

at that sale - many times can buy it./

Vinsonz eokavv now. is there special relief available so that tbe

holder of the securit? interestf when hees foreclosing on

it can applv for some kiod of abilit: to go în and Narvest

the crop and be a stake-holder?e

Countrvmanz *No.*

vlnsonz ''There*s not?e

Countrymanz ONo.*

vinsonz ''Okav. given that, I think 1 probably Iike the idea.e

Speaker Braun: *Is there further discussien? The cbaîr
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recognizes the Gentleman from dcLean. Representative Ropp.e

Ropp: pTbank vou, Madam Speaker. Would the Sponsor yield?R

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he witlol'

Roppz ''Representatlve. I guess I*d alaost be a loss for words. I

have naver seen a staff analksis that had so man? pages în

it as the one I have dealing wîth this Bilk. It must be a

terriblv complicated issue. The thing that causes me some

complicationv I havenêt heard of the word thresherman in

probabl? 30 yearsv and I am wondering whether or not the

term ought to be custom operator because that is what îs

the word and the phrase that is used now for someone who

does this. Thates mv first question. Tbe second question

is someone wbo is, as ?ou sav, a threshernan and I would

sa@ a custom operator. wbo coues in and actuall: plows a

field or comes in and separately plants the Tield or comes

in and specifically cultivates the field woutd not fit in

the category of being a thresherman. but wouldm in fact.

stitl be the person who would be etigible for the tlen, if

I understand what #ou are attempting to do. Is that

correct or not?e

Countremanz R1r 1 understaod Mour questionv that person who does

tbe plowing or tbe other servicev other than harvesting the

crop. woutd not fall under the purview or this Act.e

Roppz eWbv not?e

Countrymanz ##zacause the definition of a thresherman is any owner

or operator of a threshing machine. bauter. sheller or hay

baler who uses the machine on another*s crop.l

Roppz Okellv I know it, but reall#v many peopte, in factv come in

and Just plow.''

Countrymanz OTbates truev but the theer: under tbis Bill is tbat

in tbe fall of the year when the crop needs to get out.

wbich is always a bus? season. 1 tbink vou know that

because Mou. at one time at leastv were a farmer. You
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probabl: still are-'ê

Roppz Oone timeee'

Countrymanz eBut anvway, the fall of tbe yearf sometimes a manes

combine breaks down and itês tn the sbop and he calls up a

neigbbor and sa?s will ?ou come over and do this for me and

when the man comes over, he expects to be paid and tbev

usu'alt: have an agreement as to how ouch an acre. And then

the fellow doesn*t pay the bill, this is h@w he gets paid.

But if thee.. the theory is that we are protecting tbe fact

that the harvest of the crop, the crop would have otherwise

gone to uastev i'f the thresherman hadn:t come in.o

Roppz OThe same is true. though wben you plant the ccop or plow

it. The emergency is also there when you ma# need to have

somebod: cone in and plow the ground or even plant it. Wh?

isn*t that inctudedz It looks tike the same person might

do this that wouldm in fact. do the Nacvesting. and lt*s

Just as important to get it in. Fact is, you don*t get

it in@ #ou don't even need the thresherman-o

Countrvmanl '#We11, 1 think ites a question of preserving

something from going to waste and a question of starting

sometbing out. Under the particular facts today where we

are dealing with set asîde acresv many acres aren*t

planted. and, veu know, and there is decision whether to

plant it. He are talking about planted acces that would

not otherwise be harvested except. for protecting the

thresherman. Ites a similar analogous situation to if you

own an automobite and vou take the automobîlev which is

financed at the bankv to a repair shop and #ou sa? it has a

blown piston, fix the blown pisten and wben tNe man fixes

that, he has a tien on because he bas made a repairm

heês conferred a benefit upon that automebite. And now,

what you are saying is ue ought to go back to the asseablv

point of the automobile. I think it*s an entlrelv
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different situation.'?

Ropp; ONO, I don*t want to qo back to the assembl: of the

tractor. but 1 tbink în the preparation and the putting in

of tbe crop is equallv as inportant as the harvest. Fact

isv more important because if you doo*t put it inp :ou

don't need to harvest.e?

Speaker Braunz ''Is there furtber discussion? Chair recognizes

the Gentleman rron Cook. Representative Brookins.'?

Brookinsz OThank vou, Madam Chairaan. Kould the Sponsor vield

for a question?o

Speaker Braun: >He indicates he wille''

Brookins: WThank you. Madam Ehairman. Ehat benefit is tbis for

the soutb side of Chicago7''

Countrymanz OWe1l+ Representativev hou man? farms do vou have

down there?o

Brookins: *: don*t know. We had a rew kids that we bave been

trving to give a second chance to in programs tike

probation challenge and this kînd of thing, and we are Just

wondering, would this have an# benefit to them kids?e'

Eountrvmanz euell, mavbe we could take those kids on tbe

probation. Me could make them threshermen and then we

could protect tbeir interest.o

Brookins: lYou think that ue could really do thatg-

Countrvmanl OHell, 1...*

Brookinsz /1 mean. you know...$l

Countrymanz RYou knowv I supported your Billv Representative. and

I can tell ?ou that man: of the people in Chicage feel that

this is a good piece of legislation because it belps out

the farming communit?-e

Brookinsl Ookayv tbank youoo

Speaker Braunl ''Cbair recognizes the Gentleman from Effing:nam.

Representative Hartke.-

Hartker H'es. think we have threshed tbis over enough. T call
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for the previous question.e

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman has moved for the previous

question. A1l in favor that the question be put sav :aye*,

opposed 'nav*. In the opinion of the Ehair. tbe *aves*

have it. The previous question is put. Representative

Countrvman. to ckose.*

Countrvman: OThank vou, Madam Speaker. 1*11 be as brief as I

can. The existing 1aw provides for this lien. There

alread? exlsts a thresherman*s Iien. As long as he is in

possession of the crop, he has the lien, he has the

prioritk. At1 this does is to change so that when he

yields up the crop to some storage facititvf tbe tien still

continues in that priority space. Me have bad a 1ot of

discussion abeut it. f know we have a bus: da#. I think

it*s a geod Bill. It *i1l hetp out the faraers. It will

help out the agricultural community in this state and for

tbat reason. I*d ask for vour favorable voteee'

Speaker Braunz RTbe Gentleman has moved the passage of House ilill

2620. 4tt in favor vote eave*, opposed vote fno*. The

Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Bureau, Representative

Mautinov to exptain bis vote.e

Mautinoz eThank you verv much, qadam speaker. If the

Representative fron DeKalb would nod his head, dld want

to ask a question and maybe he can help witb the intent.

Tbis is basicall? a hidden lien sknce a perfected security

interest would be someone who had filed an interest on

tbat... that property or that land or the production and

chemlcals before the crop was put in. Is that correct?

Nod eour head yes or no. It would be a bidden lien then

andm in fact, eveo under a proqram b? the Treasurer that

would allow for a Loan for the planting, this would take

precedence over anything else that*s filed. Is that

correct? Tbank you. I Just realized that a *no* vote is
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Speaker Braun: eThe Ehair recognizes tbe Gentleaan from Cookf

Representative Young, to explain his vote-o

Youngz oThank vou. nadam Speaker. To explain my votev we try to

support tbe farm communit? as much as possible, but I think

it*s a bad legal precedent to give somebody a security

interest over someone who bas a securitv interest that uas

rirst in time and 1 vote *no#.O

3peaker Braunl nHave all voted wbo wisn? Have a1t voted lyho

wish? The Elerk will take the record. 0n this question,

there are... On this question there are 50 voting eaye*m 32

voting *no'. t5 voting 'present.. Representative Mautino

requests a verification. Poll of the Absentees. And

Representative Countrkman requests a Poll of the

Absentees.e

Elerk Leone: oPol1 of the Absentees. Alexander. Barger.

Virginîa Frederick. Steczo. Washington. Weaver. And

Zwlck.e

Speaker Braunz oRepresentative Frederick-e

Frederickz OMadam Speaker. I*d like to vote *akeev please.e

speaker Braunz eRepresentative Frederick. votes eaye*.

Representative... The Gentleman from Colesv Representative

Heaver, votes *ave*. Representative Qasbingtonv votes

'aye*. Representative Mautino, proceed with the

verification... with the... Representative l4aFs.O

Maysz Overified, please.o

Speaker Braunz OLeave to be verifked. Representative Barqer,

votes eaye*. Proceed with the verificationm Mr. Clerk.o

Elerk Leonez *Po11 of the Affiroative. Barger. Berrios. Black.

Bowman. Breslin. Brookins. Capparelli. Churchill.

Eountryman. Cowlishaw. Curran. Daniels. Davîs.e

Speaker Braunz lRepresentative Hvvetter Younge requests leave to

be verified. Proceed.e

Ma: l#v 1988
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Elerk Leonez oDeteo. Deuchler. fwing. Farley. Flinn.

correctionv Flowers. Virginla Frederick. Giglio.

Speaker

does Mr. Giqlio rise?o

Giglio: ''Madam Speakerv bow aa I recorded?O

Speaker Braunr AThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *aye*.*

Gigtio: Rchange me te *no*.R

Speaker Braunl eRepresentative Gigliof votes *no*. Proceed, mr.

Clerk.e

Elerk Leonez Ocontinuing witb the Poll of the Affirmative.

Giorgi. Goforth. Greiman. Hallock. Hannig. Hartke.

Hasara. Hastert. Hensel. Honer. Huff. Johnson. Keane.

Klemm. Krska. Kulas.e

Speaker Braunz oMr. Clerk. one second. Gentleman from Sangamonv

Representative Curranoo

Eurranr RMadam Speaker: would you change mk vote froa *ves: to

*present*?o

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Curran votes 'present'. Proceedm

Mr. Clerk-o

Clerk Leonez Ocontinuing witb the Poll of the Affirnative.

Kulas. Levin. Martlnez. Matilevich. Mays. McAuliffe.

Mcfracken. McGann. RcNamara.':

Speaker Braunl eone second, Mr. Clerkv please. Representative

Giorgi asks leave to be verified. Leave. Proceedoe

Elerk teonez ONash.o

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Nash, for what reason do vou

risezf'

Nashz OMadam Speakerv change mv vote to epresent'. pleaseel

Speaker Braun: pRepresentative Nash changes from *yes* to

*present*. Proceed. Mr. Elerk-e

Elerk Leonez Ooeconnell. Olson. Parke. Bernard Pedersen.

Miltiam Peterson. Reqan. Ronan. Rvder. Saltsman.

G i or g i .#'

Braunl edr. Clerk. one second, please. For what reason
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Stepheos. Stern. Sutker. Vinson. Wait. Hashington-e

Speaker Braunz eone second, dr. Clerk. Representative

Natilevich.e

Matllevich: T'I'd tike to be recorded. rather than eayeem as

voting 'presente.o

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Matilevichv votes 'present*.

Representative Saltsman. Representative Saltsman changes

from *no*... from *yes* to *no*. Proceedv Ilr. Cterk.o

Cïerk Leonel Ocontinuinq with the Poll of the Arfirmative.

Stern. Sutker. Vinson. Hait. Uashington. Weaver.

vbite. Welcik. And Wkvettar Younge.o

Speaker Braunz ''Representative Hilliamson, for wbat reason do v@u

rise. Representative Wllliamson changes from @no* to

*ayee. Representative Steczov votes *present*.

Representatlve Steczov votes epresent*. Berore *he... the

verification startsv former Representatlve Dick Hart has

Jeined us. Representative Hart, welcome back.

Representative Mautino.o

Mautiao: OTbank you, Madam Speaker. Representative Huff.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Huff. Is the Gentteman in the

cbambers? He is not. Remove him. Representative OcGannv

for what reason do you rise?o

McGano; eHould #ou kindlv cbange m? vote to *no*. please?e

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative McGann, votes *no#.

Representative Ewlngm votes 'noe. Further changes?

Representative llautino, proceedlê'

Mautinoz eRepresentative White.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative White. Representative Jesse

White. Genttenan in the chambers? He is not. Remove

bim-ê'

dautinoz eRepresentative Ronanme

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Ronan. Is tbe Gentleman in the

chamber? He is not. Remove him. Representative Brookins
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asks leave to be verified. Representative lteanev for wbat

reason do #ou seek... Representative Keane. votes enoe.

Proceed, Representative Mautine.o

Mautinoz Wpanayotovicho''

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Panayotovich. Is he ia the

chamber? He is not. Remove him-/

Mautinoz pRepresentative Steczoo/

Speaker Braun: WRepresentative Steczo has been verified as a

#presente voteeo

Mautinoz Olem sorrk. Farlev.ç'

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Facley. Is the Gentleqan in 1he

chamber? He is not. Remove hia.o

Nautinol OBowman.e

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Bowman. ls the Gentleman in the

chaabers? He is not. Remove him.e

Mautinoz oo*connell.u

Speaker Braunz RRepresentative oeconnell. Gentleman in the

chambers? He is not. Remove himee

Mautinoz 'esutkereD

speaker Braunz HRepresentative Sutker. The Gentteman is in... in

his chairoe

Mautinoz OBerrios.o

Speaker Braunz lRepresentative Berrios. ln bis chair. No4

Representative Sutker was in his chalr. Representative

Berrios. Is the Gentleman in the chambers? He is not.

Remove bim. Representative Bowman has returned. Return

Representative Bowman to the Roll Call. Further... No

further questions. On this .question... Representative

Ceuntrvmano''

Countrkmanz epostponed Consideration, please.o

Speaker Braunz ROn this questionv there are 51 voting .ave*. 36

voting *no'v 18 voting *presente. The Gentleman has

requested Postponed Consideratlon. Representative... House
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Bill 2622. Representative Deteo. Representative DeLe(h.

Mr. Clerk, read the BiII.O

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2622* a 3i11 for an âct to amend the

School Cede. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Braun: lGentleman from Cook. Representative Deteo.o

DeLeoz eThank vau. Madam Speaker. Members of the House. 1*11 try

and speed up the process as it dragged so long todav. This

BI11 is verv, verv simple. House Bilà 2622 addresses a...

addresses a problem unique to the Village of Elmwood Parkv

wbicb has a... currentlv a unit school district. Current

statute allows onlv voters from elementar? school districts

to be eligible to vote for townsbip school trustees. As a

result, Elmwood Park voters became disenfranchîsed. Hhat

this B1l1 corrects it allowing them... makinq them a unit

district altowing them to vote For school trustees in the

Village of Elnwood Park only. I ask for a favorable Roll

Call. Thank you.e

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman bas moved the passage of House :ill

2622, and on that. is there any discussion? The chair

recognizes the Lad? from Eook. Representative eilliamsonoo

Hilliamsonz OThank you. Madam Ehair... Members of tbe House.. I

rise in support of this Hill. I am bere to verify that

Elmwood Park is the only village in the Ztate of Itlinois

that is affected bv this and Representative neteo is

attempting to correct this and I am asking for a favorable

vote.e

Speaker Braunz GThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of House

Bilt 2622. A11 in favor vote *aye*. opposed vote *no..

This is final action. Have a1l voted wh@ wish? Have a11

voted who wishz The Clerk wilt take the record. On this

Billv tbere are tO9... tl0 voting *aye*v none votiog #no*,

none voting epresent*. House Bitl 2622. having received a

Constitutional Halorityv is herebv declared passed. House
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Bill 2630. Representative Greîman. Out of the record.

House Bilt 2631. Representative Katijevich. Rr. Clerkv

read the 3i11.R

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2631, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to smoke detectors. Third Reading of the Bîl1>R

Speaker Braunz OGentleman from Lake-o

Matilevichz OHadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housew

House Bill 2631 is a 3il1 uith wide-spread support and man?

of you have been contacted in its behalf by the Illinois

Fire Chiefs Association or the Fire Prevention Bureau of

the Ehicago Fire Department. The Bill woutd require

installation and maintenance of smoke detectors in al1 new

and substantiallv remodeted dwelling units and in a1l

existing dwelling units b: July 14 1982. ï would

appreciate your support in behalf of House 3il1 263:./

Speaker Braun; OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House zill

2631, and on that question. îs there an# discussion? The

Chaîr recognizes the Gentleman from Cbampalgnv

Representative Johnson.e

Johnsonz eWellv before I address the Bill. I want to... I Just

want to ctarif: a couple of points about tbe :i11,

Representative. As amended, would it onl#... would the

Bill requlre onlv that new homes and remodeled homes built

for someone else have these smoke detectors within a

certain proximit: of the bedroomv or would they apply to

every citizen bv a certain date?o

Batilevich: *No# bv Julv t, :9874 thev would also apply to al1

existing dwelling units.e

Johnsonz *So every single familv and otber home...-

Matllevichz eThat*s... That*s correct.ez

Jobnsonl '#... tbat :ou live in Mourselfv owner-occupied, wouvld

have to have it?e

Matilevichz *Yesf kasv similar to what now appliesv ror example.
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in the Citv of Ehicago, b? home rule, have adopted this

type of ordinance and therees some otber home rule units of

government in Illinois have adopted slmitar ordinancesee

Johnsonz O1s tbere any provlsion made... What is the cost of the

average smoke detecter. 115, 120?H

Matijevichz ''About... about tbat if... I tbink the: are less oowv

but around that. I think about ;1l or $12.*

Johnson: RIs there anv... Is tbere any... fs there an# provision

in the Bill for or accompanying Bill for paying Doc 'the

devices for people who can*t afford them?/

Matilevichl eNov tbere isntt.e

Johnsonz ONhat about... Nhat about... How would one go about

enforcing this... this leqislation? Do we either in the

legislation er b? extension in the conpon tawv do we give

authorit? to the police department of fire department to

come into our homes and determine whether we complv with

the law or not?n

Matilevichz *No, we don*t and l know the difficulty of

enforcement, much like tbere is difficultv in enforcing

some of our building codesm but 14 like you, like to

protect the privacv of one's home and didn*t want to put

stringent inspection enforcement provisions ioto the Bill.

Howeverv this Bil14 like manv states that have it, tike

most laws that We pass. through voluntar: conpliancev we

find that manv. Qanv people do... do follow the law. Tbere

will alwavs be those uh@ don*t follew the àawm and

unfortunatetvv those who donet follow this 1aw may find

themselves taking their own Iives because thev don@t fotlow

the law.l

Johnsonz ekellv presumabl?m even if it isn*t contained in the

legislation. itês like anything etse. If someone had

probable cause to believe that you had a controlled

substance or something else in your hoae and vou turned
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that inrormation in and got a warrantf presumablv soaebod:

could come, 1aw enforcement officials into your hope to

enforce it. Hetl, then... then to the Ei11, and I reall?

sav... the preparatorv comment is T reall: do bave the

highest personal regard for John and his noraal wisdon on

issues and I realty do and be knows thatv but 1*11 tell

vou, I donet know how far we are qoing to go. I remember

tast year when we were talking about t6e seat belt Bill,

semebodv said then at least... and we are against it. How

do #ou tell paopte what to do witb their own livesv but at

teast we are limiting to tbe public wavs. Somebodv said at

tbe time, the next thing we are going to be doing next year

was we were going to be telling somebodv something tbey

have to do in their own home to protect thenselves. and

everybody kind of Iaughed and sald nov that's not reallv

going to happen. And here we arem tess than a vear laterf

making somebody a criminal - and we are in this casem it*s

a Etass B misdemeanor - for failure to do what wev in our

wisdomm hereîn the General Assembtvv think thev ought to

do, with respect to their own safetv and well-beëng.

Atready, to tbe iaxa-Gazaltt there bave been letters to the

editorv talking about tbe evils of eating red meat and

there has 5een an ongoing debate between people on whether

we ought to eat red meat or not. And some of tbe

proponents of that... the concept that we eat too much red

meat said to protect vourselfv we ought to pass leqislation

down here limitlng or prohibiting the right of people to

eat red meat. l want to tell you that this Bill makes the

person the victim... tbe victimu . the criminal a Class B

mlsdemeanantf six months in tbe penitentiary. the same

thing as recktess drivinqm the same thing as entering

propertv for a lewd purpose and a greater offense than

assauttv than criminal trespassm than mob action aad a
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number of other things. I don*t knod where we are going to

draw the line. I think it:s... I have smoke detectors in

my home. I think it*s a great idea to have smoke detectors

in your home. 8ut my nollv. how far are we going to go in

this countrk, in this state. to establishing a biq brother

philosopby that saks that the tegislature knows. better

than an# one of usv bow to protect our own safet#, our own

bomes. Let*s draw the llne here because 1*11 guarantee :ou

next year, wben we come back bere in 198:, therees goinq to

be Legislation that prohibits what ue can eat for

breakfast. I want to tell you that contrarv to what

Representatîve Matijevich savs - and he*s not mîsleadinq us

but the fact of tbe matter isT if #our neighbor savs to

the fîre chief. I hear that Representative Ewing doesn*t

have enough smoke detectors in his home. they are not close

enough to his bedroom. think you ouqht to check it out.

You go down to the local magistrate and get a warrant, the

next thing @ou are going to do is have the Gestapo in your

home checking to determine whether Fou bave complied this

law, not to protect somebody else, but to protect Mourself

in an owner-occupied dwelliag. You know, we have alwavs

grown up in this societv with the thougbt that a person.s

home is his castle. We pass this Bitl and a number of

others Iike it. our tiberties are absolutelv gone. It*s

well-intended. but it*s a bad, bad precedent and a bad idea

and a bad Bill. l urge a 'no* vote.e'

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Johnson, we had the timer on and I

put additional ninutes on because #ou really did go over

timem but #ou bad important remarks and l thought vou woutd

want to brlng them to a close. It*s alright. It*s

alrightoR

Johnsonz *1 Just... Could I...e'

Speaker Braunz OYes, Sir./
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Johnsonz Olust a point of... evervbody is going to get a chuckte

out of tbis. I have no idea and Ied like to leave... I

bave no idea bow 1 am somehow listed. I*p told, as a

Eo-sponsor of tbis Bi11. I want to tell evervbed? that I

never gave an?bod? permission to put py oame on this iillp

and I*m sure John didnet do that to me. Everybod? knows

that I*m opposed to this. I wonder how tbe process works

and Representative Wojcik savs the same thîng. I dqn*t

know how we got listed as a Co-sponsor in this Bill, but I

want to ask leave to have mv name taken off and I Want to

tell everv 1t7 of my colleagues in here, before you put m?

name on a Bill, vou ought to ask me about it fîrst.s'

Matilevichz ospeakeren

Speaker Braual eAlrigbt. 3efore we... r*1l come to #ou in a

minutev Representative.e

Matilevich: ':No# nov I.d like to answer h@w people*s... nobodk*s

name is on this Bill because 1... I remember I once made a

mistake with Representative Stange end 1 apologized to Nim

about that because some 1aw enforcement people had told me

they had talked to hlm and he*d been în support of a Bill

to be a Co-sponsor and he wasn*t. 3o4 I hava been very

carefut after that. Nobody's nape is on this Bill who did

not ask to have their nane on the Bill. Now, something

vou*ve got to rememberv a 1ot of #ou have been contacted bv

your fire cbiefs, and I*m sure that after that contactm #ou

or your aîde came and asked because I was signing... 1 was

signing ever? day, it seemed likem somebodv was coning bere

at mv desk, said siga tbis. I want to be a sponsor ef that

Bill. Everybodv was cominq up to me. lt seemed to be that

the wbole qouse *as foc tbe Bill. SoT believe mev if your

name îs on that Bill. ?ou wanted it on there. Nowp don*t

tell me #ou dîdn#t. You evidentlv didn't look at the Billm

but you got a letter from somebody or your fire chier and
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you asked to be on tbat Bill. I didn*t put anybodv on this

Bi1I who didn't want to be on iten

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative, thank... Will an# person who

would tike to be removed as a Co-sponsor file the

appropriate form. Nowv I am going to use the tîmer because

there are at least eight people tined up to speak on thîs

Bill. Just so tong as you ace cognizant of the fact that

the tlmer will be io operation during the rest of this

debate. For what reason does the Gentleman from Deuitt.

Representative Vinson, rise?f'

Vinson: Opoint of order, Madam Spaaker.e

Speaker Braunz ecertainty-œ

Vinsonl ''Very clearly. the last speaker's remarks question the

integritv of a Member of this House who ls now seelqing

recognition. I*d like to have that Gentleman recognized so

he can make his appropriate comaents on that subjecte:'

Speaker Braunl eRepresentative Qinson, I intend to give evervone

an opportunity to speak to this Bil1 or to their point of

personat privilege and 1 wilt come back now to

Representative Johnson with a cave'at to a11 of the lights

that are rlashing, that we will be on the timer for the

continuatlon of the debate. Representative Johnsonoe

Johnsonl Oqellv this is... John, #ou are maklng an unnecessarv

confrontation between you and 1. I never said vou put me

on the Bilt. I know that in the course of tbis process

around herev there*s been a number of other situations

through ten Fears bere where things like that happened.

I*m not sa#ing koum obviously, would never do that to me

personally and I*m... if you took it tbat wav. I apologize

to vou. 4l1 I*m saying is I know l didn*t ask to be on

this Bi11. It mav well be thatv vou knowv that somebodv

got a name mixed up or a staff person thought that semebod?

got a letter on it. Alt I*m sayinq is, so #ou understandv
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that I*m not speaking on a Bill and feeling a different

wavv that l didn*t consciouslv ever ask anybodv to put ae

on this Bilt and T know you would never deliberatel? put me

on a Bil1 that ?ou didn't think I was for or had asked ?ou

to do. So, donet make a confrontation where it's oot

necessary. I would never attack veur integritv. tbînk

vou are one of... as bigh in integritv as anvbody in this

whole process, în this whole chamber. I feet that before

tbe debate. I feel it after the debate. I Just want to

clarifv for purposes of the chamber here that I never asked

anvbody to be a Sponsor of the Bi11 and I*m goîng to sign a

slip here asking to be removed as an additîonal Co-sponsor.

Thates a11.*

Speaker Braun: eRoving right along with the debatem tNe çhair

recognizes the Gentleman from St. Clairv Representative

Flinnee

Flinnz e#Madam Speaker, 1 move the previous question. Me*ve heard

enough ef thiso':

3peaker Braun: eThe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

A11 in ravor sa# *avefv al1 opposed sa? enav*. All in

favor... the Motion is lost. Proceeding with the debate,

the Cbaîr recognizes tNe Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Preston-e'

Preston: eThank Fouv Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. While l greatlv respect Representative Johnsonv

l do disagree with him in sone of the remarks that he made.

l think that smoke detectors are extremely important not

onlv for the resldence of the house in which the: are

located. People in Chicaga, know full well the great

Ehicago fire was caused through a spreading of fire.

fire isn*t contained Just to tbe residence where the fire

originates. It#s extremelv important to have the residents

of a house notified so thev can call tbe flre department to
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extinguish a fire and even if thev don*t want the

protectionv their neighbors are entitled to that protection

because the fice can spread... it can spread extremel:

quickly. This is sometbing that *i11 save tîvesv save

children, save adultsv save your neighbors and vour

communityv and I think it's a verv important piece of

legislatîon. I support it.W

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Devittv

Representative Vinsone':

Vinson: ''Yes, Madam Speaker, tadies and Gentlenen of tbe House.

I Just want to make a simple statement in regard to this

Bitl. I think Representative Johnson understated the case

against the Bi11. I think it's far worse than he described

it as being and woutd urge vou much more stronqly than he

did to vote *no* on it.u

Speaker Braunz oThe Cbair recognizes tNe Gentleman from fook,

Representatîve Terzich.''

Terzichz lYesv Yr. Speaker tsic Madam Speakerl. tadies and

Gentlemen of the House, the Cit? of fbicaqo presently has a

ordinaoce which requires smoke alarms in homes and places

of resldencv. It's very. very difficult to appreciate the

fact that the number of fire deaths in the... oot only io

tbe Citv or Chicago, but througbout the State of Illinoisv

that if there was a smoke detector in the residence that

the number of lives that could possibl? be saved. lt seems

like everv day that wbenever there is a reporting on a fire

deathm nine out of tea times there were no smoke detectors

in the residency. Tbis piece of tegislatkon certainly is

designed to help save tives throughout the Gtate of

Illînois. It's not to put anvbodv in Jail for

noncompliance. Unfortunatelvv I think that some type of

legistation is necessar? wbere it will encouraqe peopte to

include smoke detectors in their residency. It*s veryv
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Merg smatl price to pa? for a person*s lifev to install

smoke detectors and l would urge support of this House Bill

2631.:1

Speaker Braunl HThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Macon.

Representative Tate.t'

Tatez OThank youv dadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. One of the concerns tbat I think we a1l bave to be

aware of is currentlv many smoke alarps operate off

batteries. If vou consider thatv I meanv eventuallvv we

are goinq to have to have inspectors that wilt go around

and inspect to sea whether the batteries are stîàl charged

up or not and the rationale beinq used by some of our

colleagues indicating that Chicago is Ieading the wav. bear

in mind that even though Chicago mîght have smoke alarms,

they still don*t have night baseball. Thank vou-e

Speaker Braunl OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman fram Peoria.

Representative Saltsman.o

Saltsmanz OThank youv Madam Speaker. The Citv of Peoria has bad

an ordinance sipilar to this for about the past ekght

vears, and in our forums and so onv we have never seen any

complaints. There are no complaints in our Dunicipalitv

about it. Tbe onl? complaînts are it.s not out ln the

open. Qe are tooking at slum landlords and we*re looking

at irresponsible parents. Nowv many of #ou peopte have

never went to a house at 2:00 in the morning and either had

to take chitdren t2 Mears o1d and less to either the Cîty

Mission or sent tbem to the morgue because their parents

aren*t home atteoding them. Tbese are some of the issues

that the average pecson doesn*t seev that some of us have

6ad tbe bad experience witb. It's not the fact that t6e

homeowner... wbat .we are looking at slum landlords that

don*t care if there*s smoke detector in there or notv

irresponsible parents who are teaving these children at
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homa sleeping b? themsetves at night. At least there is

sometbing to wake them up and the ordinance in Peoria. when

it first started out. it had resistence such as ites having

here today. Butv vou put this in effect for about one

month and the people will get used to it. There are many

ways of getting free smoke detectors in tbe State of

Illinois. The Firefighters* Unions bave give them awav.

A11 of our muscular distreph? peopla have been given free

detactors that we can find in the State of Illinois. The

poor has man? means of getting them. Ten vears agov

probablv would opposed this law because smoke detectors ran

about $304 $35 a piece. You can get a geod smoke detector

now for J3. Eigbt dollars you can get a good smoke

detector for. SoT therefore, nobodv runs in the person*s

house in Peoriav but the people who has their children

burned up *ho didn*t have that smoke detector, I don*t

think it hurts to fine them $35* because after thîs

happensm that neiqhborhood, the local store don't Nave

enough fire... don*t have enough smoke detectors in that

hardware store or in tbat variety store to cope with that

neighborhood foc sales. A1t it takes is about one ever?

six months and the sales go up. Thates tbe only thing that

bas been forcing them in the home. It's been nothing more

tban the deaths and the irresponsible parents who left

these chitdren bv themselves. And in some casesv the

parents themselves have been +be victims because the smoke

detectors were inoperable or the? didn*t have one at all.

Sov this Billv nobodv is goinq to be charging in on

anybodves houses. They don't do it in Peorla. They

haven*t did it there. It's been a very successful programv

and I think lf a communitv that size, if it can work there.

1 think it can work state-wide. Tbank voue/

Braunz eThe Ehair recognizes tbe Gentleman from Dupage:Speaker
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Hoffmanz eThank vou ver? muchv qadam Speakerv and in deference to

your request to be succinct and parsimoniousv I would

merely like to sav that it would appear to me tbat this is

a responsibilit? of municipalities and not a responsibility

that the state should take on. And thereforep I stand in

opposition to this leqislationoo

Speaker :raunt eIs there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Rock Island, Representative Brunsvold.o

Brunsvoldl lGentleman #ield for a question?''

Speaker Braun; OHe indicates he wi1l.N

Brunsvoldz ORepresentative. the synopsis indlcates residential,

prîvate dwellings. Is that a11 private dwellings?/

Matljevichz lThat*s riqht, b: Jul: of :98...0

Brunsveàdz ONewly constructed or...''

Matilevichz e*Newly constructed or substantiallv remodeted

immediatel: under the Act after December 31, 1986. and upon

occupancyv the? must havem in those new constructionv

permanent wiring of spoke detector svstems. Under present

existing dwelling units bv July 1* *87. they must have

smoke detectors. So. a1l residences bv July 14 *87.*

Brunsvoldz Oluly, *874 must have smoke detectors?o

Matijevich: OTbat*s right.e

Brunsvoldz '.private and public?e

Matilevich: ''Dwelling units.o

Brunsvold: lpublic is covered? Oka?. Qould that constitutef

Representativev a mandate? Do #ou think this... how many

smoke detectors are we talking aboutv do vou think7o

Matijevichz oThat don't know. I don*t knowee

Brunsvoldz Ounbelievable. Thank vou.n

Speaker Braunz eThe Ehair recognizes the Gentteman from St.

Clairm Representative Stephens.O

Stephens: OThank voum lladam Speaker, fellow Menbers of t6e House.

Nav t*4 1986
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I*m a little bit in wonderment at what we are reall: doing

bere. The... I heard earlier in the debate that... uelï,

let*s Just do it and in a month or so, tbe people will qet

used to it. You know. wellv there are a 1ot of dictators

that had that same philosopbv. Let's Just pass that

statute or that 'regulation or that înfringement on an

individual*s rights and thev will get used to it sooner or

later aod I imagine thates probably true. Representative

Johnson*s remarks were... were well-spokenm I thinkm whan

he said that Iast vear we stood on the floor and we argued

against the seatbelt 1aw and I remember mv remarks dealt

with. well. whv donet we Just have massive public

transportation units where we Just put these lîttte padded

buses on the road and protect ever?bod? froo themselves and

we got around to talkîng about protecting vour diet and

protecting vour rigbt to... your rights in kour homev

protecting you rrop yourself. 1 am especiallv amazed at

the portion of tbis Bî1l that tells... tells me that if oy

child. who might get into his... whose batteries might run

out in one of hîs toys might raid my detector and rind

himself to be in violation of state statutes. that portion

of the Bî11 Just amazes me. I wonder... I wonder if it

wouldn't make more sense to pass a law that saks that we

had to have fire extinguishers în our house? What are we

supposed to d@T wake up with these fire detectors. smoke

detectors and watcb the house burn down? I wonder wbat the

next step îs, reallv? I Just think... and 1... most of us

who have... wbether new or old constructîonv recognize the

need for smoke detectors, but it*s a decision that I want

foc myself. If you decide tbat you don*t want it or if you

are from southern lllinois and #ou got to bide from the

issuev we... I think vou ougbt to have tbat right... or

whether you are rrom Chicago. I didn*t see anvbod? else
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hiding from tbe issue. 3ut I reall: think tbis is a

infringement or the individual's riqhts to run their

bouseNold and as someone told me eartier, maybe this is

castle invasion. Thank you vary much. I stand in

oppositionoo

Speaker Braunz eThe Chair recognîzes the Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Shaw.e

shawz 01 Just wanted tou . Thank vou, Nadam Speaker. I uanted to

ask the Sponsor... Witl the Sponsor yield? Representative

Matilevich, does this applv to rultiple dwellingsv as well

as homes at anv point?/

datilevichz OYesv it does aad bv the wavv Representative Shaw,

the Citv of Chicago is already under such an Act b: its

bome rule powers. It... For one yearv has adopted this

type of law and I received a letter from tbe Fire

commlssioner telling me of the dramatic decrease ln lives

lost by fire. whicb the? feet is dîrectly attributable to

the taw in tNe voluntary compliance of the law.o

Shawz lYes, to the Bill. Sometime I thiok some of these people

are in wonderland that get up and speak against good

legislation like this. #ou knowv we are not talking about

Just $8, we#re talking about human lifem saving of huaan

lives and some of us lm here know what aeans to have a

smoke detector in the home because some of us bave tost

loved ones because the? didn't have that smoke detector.

And $8 îs a small price to pa? to save someone that @ou

love or children or âust buman life. I don*t understand

that. You kn@w... and I wasnet goîng to get up and talk on

this Bill, but I remamber back December... back in December

the 30th of last year that if a smoke... if this Bi11 had

been in force that we are trving to pass here toda?. m?

father miqht still be ative. if there had been a smoke

detector. But this law wasnêt in effect. And I think the
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people of Illinois will support this type of legislation.

I think it*s a qood piece of legislation. Chicago has had

it for a long tlme. Some people Just overlook human life.

0ne of our own colleagues on the other side of the rotunda

here Iost his life. I don*t understand wh@ the people on

the other side of the aisle particularly. can*t see that,

but the? want to Just prolong this debate. It's another

one of those tbings that is not their idea and thev don.t

feel like the? want to vote for it. Thev are not

interested in protecting tbe puolic and a11 of those votes

over theref if you vote red, no matter what you tell the

people back ln vour districtf you are not... you don*t have

their interests at heart. And #ou should have it. Ihe

women and children and old people of this state. #ou

should be concerned about thatv and don*t see how anybody

could get up and argue aqainst a piece of legislation like

tbis. This progressive legislation and I urge an eave.

vote on it.o

Speaker Braunl okady from Cookv Representative Parcelts-':

Parcellsz oThank voum Madam Speaker. Besides the points that

Representative Johnsonv Stephens and Vinson brought out,

the Bill, I think is badlv flawed in that it says that in

structures built after December 3tst of 86*. the detector

*ould have to be tied into the AC power line. Now. if that

hasnet been changed. tbis would give us a false sense of

securitv because manvv mavbe most house fires start. in

electrical s#stem. The thing shorts out and your slloke

detector isn*t going to work an#wav, which is the reason

they came @ut with tbe battery smoke detectors. And I

tbink to insist that each house Iaave tbat is... unless r*m

reading this wrong, that is a very bad flaw.e

Speaker' Hraunz ezFurther debate? The Gentleman from Cookv

Representative McNamara.H
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McNamaraz ''Tbank vou very mucb. Madam Speaker. On this 3il1@ it

is not a question of personal freedom in this case. In tbe

case of a fire, we have to consider one other thing. There

are other lives at stake, the lives of our cbildrenv tbe

lives of our neighborsf the lives of the firemen. think

we should support this 3i11 because it is' not a personal

tife. It is the lives of other people tbat are Involved.R

Speaker Braunz lThe Ladv from Lake, Representative Sterno'l

Sternz O8adam Speaker and Membars of the House. this is tbe most

irrationat debate have Iistened to since we dlscussed

firearms in dav care centers. If it is necessary to put a

monetarv price on the reason Wh: this is a good idea. we

sbould discuss what it costs each time the fire trucks bave

to qo outv each time we lose a fireman in a fire. I cannot

imagine that vou folks over there reatl: believe the

arguments vou are espousing. Letes vote it up or down.

call for the question.-

Speaker Braun: 'êThank you. Representative Matilevichv to closee''

Matilevicbz #'First of allp on the side issuev 1 want

Representative Johnson to know that I in no ua@ impuned his

inkeqrit: at a1l nor intend to and I want to tell tbat

everybody... I tbink a11 of us Meabers are relvinq now on

the staff to do our work for us because everv... ever: one

of those forms I filled outf I think, it came to mv desk

from a staff member. A few did come personafl? to

themselves. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I think...

I tbink we are making a wrong decision if we are trying to

pit this issue as a conservative versus liberal issue. #ou

knowv ever: Bill that we pass în some wav infringes on

sopebody. Everv Bill that we pass in some uay does that.

And. if ue infringe on peopte in some regard in this eill.

we are infringingm 1 thinkv in tbat regardm but still

saving lives and if there is anv good purpose. think, for
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legislationm it is in savinq lives. TNe United States Fîre

Administration has reportad, based on fire experience. that

the chance of being killed in a fire in a home without

smoke detectors is about twe and one half times greater

than the chance of being kllted in a bome witb detectors.

The large percentage of fire victims die at nightv wbile

asleep, in thelr bomes. Everybod? always sa?s it won*t

happen to me. Ever#body alwavs says... they think....

evervbody thinks that thev *ill be sonehow awakened in a

fire. Kost orten the cause of death is tbe inhalatîon of

smoke from undetected fires tbat were burning for a long

time before the fire department received an alarm.

Nationwide. thece has been a 20 percent dcop in the number

of civilian fire deaths in tbe residential occupancies in

the Iast five years. Concurrent with this reductlon in

flre deatbs was an increase in the number of Nouseholds

protected by smoke detectors and emphasis on public rire

safetv education programs too. Man? are of the opinion

that the decrease in home fire deaths îs directl?

attributive... attributible to the greater use of home

smoke detectors. And 1 mkght add, regarding Representative

Parcell*s... wbat she called a defect in the Bi11, what the

permanent wirîng does is keep tha batter: charged. So

that*s... thatfs an attempt to place a permanent skstem so

that batteries donet wear eut. So, I think that is a

good... it isn*t a defect in the 3î11 at all. Nowv I

think, you know, somebody mentioned back here about

Representative Btoom dving in a fire and if there is

anything I can sa# right now, I could sav, *How soon they

forgete' How soon thev forget. 3elieve me, most of the

laws that we pass of an# typev of anv tvpe are not... eveo

though we have enforcement provislons. most or them are

voluntarily complled with and that#s wbat we are reaLl?
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looking for. He are going to save lives b: the voluntar?

compliance. Ptease donet pit this Bilk as a conservative

vote. You are misjudging tbe electorate. You ace

misludging vour constituents because surveys have been wade

that people want this type of law to protect people from

fires and the fact of tbe matter is that it does work. 1be

Citv of Ehicaqo has showed it worked... it works and we

are onlv one of twelve states. You know, vour discussion

seemed to indicate to me like I am proposing something

brand new. Me are one of tuelve states that doesnet have

some tvpe of state law regarding home smoke detectors.

lt*s a goed Bill. I commend it to you. Don*t vote against

it for something other than what it really is. And 1

appreciate your support.l

Speaker Braunz eTbe Gentleman has moved the passage of House 3i1l

2&3t. At1 in favor vote êave*v opposed vote *nof. The

voting is open. T6e Chair recoqnizes the Gentleman from

Knoxm Representative Hawkinson, to explain bis voteel:

Hawkinsonz eTbank vou. Badam Ehairman. I think the invocation of

the tragedy that befell Senator Bloom is inappropriate.

For one reasonv Peoria has an ordinance. For tbe second

reason. there was a smoke detector within ten feet of that

bedroomv so I think that*s an inappropriate invocation for

this Bill. I think a far more proper Bill would be one

that would have a campaîgn like we see promoting the use of

fire detectors and perhaps providing a fund that would

suppl? tbem to tbose wbo are not able to afford them.

ratber tha'n making people criminals subject to six month

incarceration for violation of the 3il1 and I vote *no*.O

Speaker Braunz eHave a11 voted who wish? I*m sorrk. Your light

wasn*t on. 1êm sorry. The Chair recoqnizes the Gentleman

from Colesm Representative Weaver-o

Weaver: OThank Mou. Madam Speaker. As far as I know. there is no
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1aw against smoke detectors at this point and I woutd

prefer to see something that dealt with the tenant/landlord

relationship. rather than going to everyone*s personat

home. I thinlç this General Assemblv:s attitude should be

tbat better qovernment is less government and when vou pike

this Bill on top of the 55 pile an hour speed limit and tbe

seatbelt law, and if we continue to pass laws that tell

people how to live, we shall soon succeed in making

crlninals out of Just about averybodv in the Etate of

Itlinois. I tbink for a strîke for personal rights and

buman choice, we ought to vote against tbis Bill and tr@

and Tashion somethinq tbat*s a little bit more workable.'.

Gpeaker Braunz lThe Ehair recognizes the Gentleman froa Cookv

Representative Keaneoo

Keanez eThank Mouv Madam Speaker. Recentlvm I was in dashington

and I heard a Republican U. S. Senator, Senator

*Durrenberge state that one of the problems that we have in

this countr: is is that we have repeated motorcvcle helmet

lawsm wefve repealed a 1ot of saretv laws. and if someone

gets hurt... if someooe gets hurt riding tbeir motorcvcle

without a helaet on and have... has sufficient or serious

inluries, tbey usually end up in public hospitals. In our

case, it*s usually in a count: hospital or in a state

hespital. He bave many, many responsibilities. One of the

major responsibilities is for the safet? or the people of

the State of Illinols. What the Sponsor is attempting to

do and what thîs Bill attempts to do is to provide safety

for the people of Illinois. You may sav that it's not

right for us to mandate someone to pa# $e5 so that he has

a smoke detector in his home, but we are goinq to end up

paying in the thousands and in the tens of thousands should

the person be hurtm be permanently disabled or even

partiall: dlsabled because of a fire. ltes a verM, very
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cbeap price to pay. You can pav nok. He can have tNe

people pay now or we can have them pay later and tEat

usuatlv means the taxpaver ends up paying for that. If @ou

go and look at the state hospitals and the public hospitals

ln the State of Illinolsg at long-term residents of those

hospitals, thev are usuall: people that have cone out from

problems that tbis Bill and other Bills Iike it that are

safetp oriented addressed. So. to save the taxpzyers a

little bit of monev, l thînk it*s mone? well spent and I

would urge @ou to vote 'aye*.e

Speaker Braunz eGentleman from Vermilion, one Ininute to expl.ain

Mour vote.'e

Blackz OThank you, Madam Speaker. Tbe Gentleman*s comments are

well-taken, however 1 rise to bring forth some ver: serious

questions and explaln my vote. One is to the

enforceabilitv of such a law. Twov and if the Sponsor

would explain to me afterwardsp I would appreciate it. If

there is a smoke detector on the market todaev residentialv

that can be hard wired with a rechargeabte batterv, ï am

not aware of ît. And if there is one and the cost is $84 I

would appreciate receiving some literature on that. rhank

?ou.l

Speaker Braun: e'For what reasons does the Gentteman from

Champaiqn rise?e

Johnsonl RYeahv l#m going to request a verification if' this

receives the appropriate nuaber of votes.l

Speaker Braunz ''That*s fine, Representative Johnson. Have atl

voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n this

question. there are 57 voting *ayee. 48 voting eno*. 6

voting *present*. This Biltv having faited to receive the

Constitutîonal... Representative Matijevich.e

Matilevichz NHell, 1911 Just take a shot at the absentees. l

know I don't hage enough, but 1*11 take a shot at the
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absentees.l

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Matilevich requests a Polk of the

Absentees. Representative Johnson requests an... Poll of

the Absentees first.R

Clerk Leone: *Po11 of the Absentees. Huff. teverenz. Zwick.H

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative l4atilevich-e

Matilevlchz eMadam Speakerv usually I bavev in m? tenurev I have

always gone up or down on a Billf but tbis is an important

issue and 1 waso*t auare of n#... with my cataractsv my

eyes are so bad. I wasn*t aware that dim Stange had a deatb

in his famîly and I know he... he... I was waiting Izor

someone on that side of the aisle to speak in behatf of the

Bill, and he wasn't here and I*d appreciate it îf @ou would

put it on Postponed Consideration. I think it*s' a very

important issue. 1... I know evervbodv*s voted their

coascieoce on this Billm but 1 think we can do better

lateroe

Speaker Braunz lGentleman has requested leave to have this Bill

placed on the Order of Postponed Consideration. House Bill

2130. 26304 Representative Greiman. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bit1.>

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bill 2630. a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Illinoîs Pensiop Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Braunz RGentleman from Eookv Representative Greiman.o

Greiman: eThank vouf Speaker. This Bill is a Bîl1. lt is a

non-substantive Bi11. It has no impact whatsoever on the

pension systemm but it is a Bill that we have determined

would be appropriate to use to amend pension svstems. It

has been the intent of people on b0th sides of the aisle to

llmlt pension leqislation to a ver? minimum... aost small

mlnimum and in doing thatv #ou will notev we kept all of

tbe pension Bills off the floor. We kept al1 the pension

Bills in the Rules because we believe that it is time for
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us to exercise restraint with respect to pensions.

Accordinglyp we realized, howeverv that there are a number

of requests from various svstems to oake changes of one

sort or another. For that reasonv we have kept alîve a

sinqle pension 3111 in this House and tbat is this Bill and

we would aove it to tbe Senate and deal with a narrow, a

most narrow agenda of pensions. You*ll recall tast kear

we required communities to... you know, units of government

to request chances and ontv then did we ever... did we vote

for pension. It is our policv to keep a most limited

agenda and I would ask you, tberefore, to vote for this

Bilt.o

Speaker Braun: *The Gentleman has moved the passage of House :ill

2630. On that. is there any discussion? The Ehalr

recognizes the Gentleman from Livîngstonv Representative

Ewing.o

Ewingl OMadam Speakerv Ladies and Gantlemen of the Housew the

Sponsor of this Bitl is correct in his discussion wîth tbis

side of the aiste in regard to his plans ror this Bill, and

I would suggest that we pass this Bill out and when it

comes back rrom the Senate. it will have khe Amendments on

it that wl1t affect our pension system and then, at tbat

time, Mou WI11 bave the opportunitv to decide if vou

support the measure or not.e

Speaker Braunr *ls there furtber discussionz The ûhair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cooke Representative

Preston-e

Prestonl RTbank you, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Just ver: brieflvv I bave to comment on what

Mr. Greiman has said, tbat we have decided with the other

side of the aisle that we should show restraint. ! donet

remember being part of that particular decision and I don*t

think probabl: more than three people in the General
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Assembly were part of that decision. I think it*s

lmportant Just to look at a Leadership decision tbat thevv

the Leaders, Democratic and Republican Leadersf were better

able than vou, the etected Representatives of your

constituents. to decide what is and what indeed is not

restraint. Tbey will decide that ?ou will show restraint

and think it reatly can*t go unremarked because it

applies not onl: to this Bill4 but to soae of the malor

issu:s in tbis Bod: and I felt compelled to have to point

it out. Thank vouoo

Speaker Braunl *Gentleman... Is there further discussion? The

Ehair recognizes tbe Gentleman from Dupage, Representattve

Hoffmaneo

Hoffmanl OYes. thank you ver? much, Madam. 1*.. I*m like the

prevlous speaker. I Just can't restrain myself and I would

hope that he feels bettec after uhat he saideo

Speaker Braunz *Is there further discussion? There being none.

Representative Greiman, to closeo''

Greimanz DYes. thank vouf Speaker. Just donft want to comaent

particularl? on anv aspect of the Bîll. It*s not a complex

Bil14 but I would Just advise the House that in tbe current

svnopsisv pension Bills begin on page 1828 and they go

*ti11 :8*0, so we have a lot of pensîon Bills and I would

ask that vou qive this Bi11 a favorable vote.o

Speaker Braunl lThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

2635. Al1 in favor vote .ave'm opposed vote 4no*. Voting

is open. This is final action. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? The clerk will take the recdord.

0n this question, tbere are 69 voting *yes*f 35 voting

*no*m * voting *present.. Representative Shaw ask teave to

be voted... asks to change his vote from enoe to 4ave*.

Representative Bartke votes *ave*. Further changes? 0n

tbis question there are 70 voting :ayee, 3: voting *no*f G
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voting *present*. This Bilt, having receîved the

Constitutional Raloritv. is hereby deckared passed. House

Bilt 2635. Representative Rea.R

Clerk teonel lHouse Bill 26351 a 3i11 for an Act in relatîon to

traffic violation citations. Third Reading of the Bill..'ê

Speaker Braunz eThe Chair recognizes, the Gentleman from

Franklin, Representative Reae:'

Reaz NThank you, Xadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 2635 is a Bill that will prohibît the

use of code of svstems bv 1aw enforcement aqencîes with

regard to a minimup number of traffic tickets, which must

be issued. It was... The BiI1 was amended and t6e

Amendment prevents an# potice agencv from establisbing a

ticket quotav but it does permit police management to

counsel or discipline an offîcer who fails to perform bis

or her duties. This... The âmendment did not change the

thrust of the Bilt, but simpl? clarifies the intent, which

had been agreed upoa in tbe Eomnittee, and which with help

drafted by tbe Department of State Police. This is a

problem that has groun in the Gtate of Ilkinois and is one

that we feel should be dealt withv and this is an attempt

to get at itm and I would ask for a favoréble vote.u

Speaker Brapnl OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

2835* on tbatv is there an# discussion? The Chair

recognizes, the Gentleman froa Harionf Representative

Friedricb.e'

Friedrlcbz ''Would the Spensor yleld?/

Speaker Braun: *He indicates he wi11.*

Friedricbz oRepresentative Reav have mixed emotions on thism

and am not sure bow you determine whates a quota. Letes

assume an ofricer went for six months and didn't make ene

arrest, could his commanding officer bave saidm *He#v

buddv. vour not working enoughp Fou didn*t make any
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arrests-* Wbat is a quota? Is it ten arrests? One arrestz

Fifty arrests? Two arrests a month? Wbat is a quota? I

don*t know. I*m on #our si4e. I don't believe... up to a

pointv I don*t think that. if @ou said the? have to make

ten arrests. then some nitpicker goes out there and makes

ten arrests all in one morning, Just to make bis quota:

that's wrong. lf he doesn*t aake an@ arrests, he's

obvîouslv not doing his Job. H@w do ?ou define this? I

donet know.e

Reaz *He114 I think, tbat there are times... kbat tbere are

certain numbers of... that are issued by the Chief of

Police. or b: perhaps the mavor of the townm or some other

administration of police enforcement aqency. But. the ï'a:

this is amended nowv it does give flexibilitv, in aaking

some determination. and the person is goîng along for

six montbs, or for two weeksv or three weeksv or whatever

and not issuing the... not issuing ticketsv then they can

be counseled on it4 the? can be brought in. Butm thls

would probibit the situatàon where we have many towns

throughout tbat have issued a certain quota, where if you

don't issue that number of tickets. then vou do not get the

promotionv vou do not get the new equîpmentv you... and

also, one of the bad things that*s occurringv and one of

the things that the police en the streets and on the

highwa?s are telling me is* that due to a quota svstemv

thev end up issuing manv bad tickets due to the fact that

tbey have got to meet tbat numberm and tbis woutd prevent

that from bappening. Butm alsoe wîll pravîde the

flexibility fer counseting with that persen îf thev are,

you know. somewhat deficient. 3ut there is a Judgement

factor there that has to ba applied.o

Friedricbz ecan the oFficer be discharged lf he has a real. low

record of arrests? Hbat can happen to me4 if I*m a police
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officer and once I'm certified, and I sak* *Ke11v heck With

this, I#m Just going to ride aroundv I don't want to make

people unhappMle What do you do with that guy? I don4t

knowo'ê

Rea: Ookav. Tbe same thing can apply to that as wîth any other

Job. If @ou don't bave production in other types of Jobs,

why then the panagement, whoever is in chargev can call vou

in, can talk to youv can counsel with you. can savv *He@4

Fou*re not doing the Job here.* You know, yeuere... vou

are disalssed...l?

Friedrichz mdell, doesnet that make a quotaz If I*m not doiag

the Jobv youAre saving, *Well. you*re not aaking anough

arrestso: l got to lalk to vou. I*m goinq to discipline

vou and so on.ez

Rea: OYou*re... A quota would be4 if vou specified thatv you*ve

got to issue 20 tickets a weekv for instance. TNen yeu

would be in a quota s#stem. Nowm wbat may happenv that

doesn*t necessarily mean that person mîght not issue 2:

tickets this weekv but next week they clav only issue fîve.

Under a quota svstem. than they woutd be expected to issuev

whether it*s on a weakl: or monthlv basis, or wbatever,

that number of ticketsp regardless. And we have beenv in

some situationsv in fact, a couple... tbree Mears ago... a

couple Mears aqo, I guess, we had tbe systea even with our

own state police, where so man: tickets had to be issued in

different categories, and that... there has been some

things worked out since that time. But the? had to issue

so many 0UI.sv tbey had to issue so mank on speeding

tickets between certain speed limitsv thev had... vou knowm

you could call it quota or manaqement by oblectivesp or

number of contacts, or whatever @ou wanted to, but it a11

boiled down... whenever @ou speclf: a certain numberv it

al1 boils down to a quota s#stem.''
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Speaker Braun: RRepresentative Breslin, in the Ebair.l

Speaker Breslinz RThe Chair recognîzes the Gentleman frop Mctean.

Representative Ropp.e

Ropp: oThank vou, Mr.... Madam Speaker. Question of the sponsor,

ptease?œ

Speaker Breslinz nHe will Mield./

Roppz OTo wbat degree do #ou think tbe State Government has to

get involved in administrating procedures within a police

aqency, or an? agency as far as that Joes?l

Real 'lHeltv we... we de ît a11 the timev and wbenever it... tbis

has been brought to us bv tbe people, because of it being a

rather intensified problem in the state, and, I think,

that4s the time that then we becoae involved. but not up

untit that time.o

Roppz OWelt, it tooks to ma tike there are times that

administrativetv we need to have some guidelînes, and

certainly an administrator in that position ought to be

allowed to establlsh a certain set of guidelines within

reason. and certainly if one is speedinqv qoing more than

whatever the state law is4 it*s a violation. ând I don't

think that we ouqht to necessaril? tie anyone*s hands, or

say, *You have to go out and get more.* If the 1aw has

been brokenv 1 think that the? ought to fulfill that intent

and issue a tîcket or a warning anyway t: give some

indication. Butv by saFîng that :ou cannot at teast set

guidelines for administration of this particular agency, I

think it is somathing that we@ as the Leglslature, shoutd

not do. And I woutd encouraqe the Members to oppose this

BIll.O

Seeaker Breslinz wThe Gentleman from Lakev Representative

Petersonee

Petersonz 'RThank youf Madam Speaker. Hilk the Sponsor yield7n

Speaker Breslinl *He will.e
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Petersonl ORepresentativef earlier this afternoonv we bad a Bilt

presented to us4 sponsored by Representative Deuchler.

which had to do with a township enforcement officerv I

believe that Bill Is on Postponed. Considerationf That

legistation, if passed. and enacted into lawv would give

that enforcement officer the right to issue tickets. How

would your legislation affect tbat enforcement officer, if

at a11?*

Reaz ''Tbe only way this would... wetl, it would affect ît the

same way as an? other police agenc? or division of 1aw

enforcement.l

Petersonz OIn other wordsv there was question about how the

official officer salar? is going to be paid. ln other

words, the township board can handle it anvway tbev want.

If thev want to have a quotav the? could give a quota. If

not, they could Just issue the tîckets as they see fit.':

Reaz E'On that particutar legislation, couldn*t respond. Butv

the only thing that I can sav there is thatv as far as the

ticketsm they would have the... they would be under the

same Jurisdiction as any other polîce agency and would not

be able to establisb a quotav would not be able to... thev

would be able to counsel With anybody that was issuing

tickets under their Jurisdiction though. If thay were not,

you knowm performing-R

Petersonz eTo tbe Bill. I think Representative Rea has an

excellent piece of legislation here, and r urge al1 my

colleagues to support it. Thank voueo

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentteman from St. Elair, Representatîve

Flinn.e

Flinnz OMadaa Speaker, l move the previous questiono''

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleoan has moved tbe previous question.

The question is. eshall the main question be put?* âl1

those in favor sa? *ave*, al1 those opposed say *nav*. In
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tbe opinion of the Cbairv the *aves* have it# and the main

question is put. Representative Ream to close.e

Reaz ''Tbank vou, 3adam Speaker, Members of the House. The

questionv also, Was asked as to* if the Amendnent had taken

awav objections b? the state police and some of the other

opposltion earlier, and the answer to that question is4

ves. And we are not opposed to writing tickets. Ueere not

opposed. in fact, to enforcing the law. That*s... we

believe in that very strongly. But al1 tbis bas to do is,

wlth the quota systemm and 1 would... thiok this is a...

would be ver? helpful and would prevent somù bad tickets

from beiog writtenm and Would ask for vour favorable vote.''

Speaker 8reslîn: RThe question is, #shalt House 8il1 2635 pass?*

AI1 those io favor vote *aye*, a1l those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? This is final

passage. Have a1t voted who wish? The Clerk will take Lbe

record. On this question. there are 85 voting *a?e*4 2:

voting *no*. and t voting 'present. And thîs Billm bavîng

received the Constltutional Majoritv, is hereby declared

passed. House 3i1l 2842, Representative Giglio. Clerk,

read the Bill.f'

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 26*2. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Iltinois Xunicipal Code. Third Reading of the Bî11.O

speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Giqlio.o

Giglioz ''Madam Speaker and llembars of the House, House Bill 2&:2

is a simple Bill. What it asksv that the people who have

the vending machlnes want a hearing if their vending

machine licenses are going to be increased. We Nad this

Bill. once berore: but it was for alI the cities wltbin the

State of Illinolsv we left out the Citv of Ehicago and it

prohibits municipalities with a population of less than one

million from increasing the macbines without a hearing.

And that's a1l we*re asking form is Just a hearing.''
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Speaker öreslinl OThe Gentleman has ooved for the passage of

House Bill 26:2. and on that question. is there an#

discussion? Hearing none. the question is* *shalt House

Bi11 26... Representative Eullertonm on tbe question.''

fultertonz ''Yesv can I inquire the Chaîr? Are there an?

Aaendments adopted to the Bi1l?*

Speaker Breslinz ''llr. Elerk, have thera been an# Amendments

adopted to this BiI1?O

Clerk teonel eThere are no âaendments adopted to the Di11.>

Cullertonz *'Fine. Thank youeo

Speaker Breslin: lThe question is4 #shall House bill 26*2 pass?ê

âl1 those in favor vote eayee, al1 those opposed vote *noe.

Voting is open. This is rinal passage. Have a1l voted wbo

wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this questionm there are t0G votiog *ave*v none

voting *no*, and t voting *present*. This Bil1...

Representative Brunsvold, votes eaye.. Tbere are l05

voting 'aveem none voting *no.m and l voting #presenke.

And this Billv having received the Constitutional Kalorikv,

îs herebv declared passed. House Bilt 26*81 Representathive

Saltsman. Elerk. read the Bi1I.;#

Clerk Leonez ''House iitl 2818, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Eode of Corrections. Third Reading of the 3i1l.'4

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Saltsman.o

Saltsman; OThank Mou. Madam Speaker. Tbis Bill authorizes tbe

Judge to includem as a condition of probationv or condition

of dlscharge, or requirlnq a defendant to donate poney to a

local anti-crime proqram. This is known throughout tbe

State of Illinois, as our Crime Stoppers Program. Tbey are

currently operatîng on votuntary contributions from local

citizens and businessmanes contributions toward tbeir

agencies. We have 25 of thep now in the State of Itlioois

and this will help fund them. I ask for its passage.''
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Speaker Breslin: ezThe Gentleman has moved for the passaqe of

House Bî11 26*8@ and on that question. is thare any

discussion? Haaring none, the question is, *Sha11 House

Bitl 26%8 pass?* A11 those in favor vote *aye*. a1l those

opposed vote *no*. Vebing is open. This is final passage.

Have at1 voted uho wish? The Clerk witl take the record.

0n this question. there are ltt voting *ayeev none voting

#no'. and none voting 'present*. And this Bittv having

received the Constitutional Malorit?v is hereb? declared

passed. House 3ill 2656. Representative Currie. Clerk,

read the Bill. Out of the record. House Bitt 2687v

Representative Matilevich. Clerk. read the Bi1l.*

Cterk Leonez oHouse Bill 26874 a Bit1 for an Act to amend the

Carnival Amusement Ride Safetv Act. Third Reading of the

Bi11.O

Speaker Breslinz ORepcesentative Matileviche''

Matilevichl laadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 3i1lo..

of the House, thls Bitl really is Representative Virginia

Frederickes Bill. She and Representative Steczo pioneered

the enactment of laws relating to the carnival and

amusement rides safety in ïllinois. And a1I that House

Bill 2687 does. it adds transporting snow skiers, including

sk# lifts and rope tows, under the provisîons of the

Carnival and Amusement Rides Safet: âct. Hhat has happened

is we have found that some of the accidents at the ski

bills are due to ski lifts and tows... rope tows that

should be inspect:d for safety. It*s a good Bill,

appreciate vour support-o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 26871 and on that question, is there an?

dlscussion? Hearing none. the question isv #Sha11 House

Bill 2&87 pass?* All those in favor vote *aye*v all those

opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. This is final passage.
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Have a11 voted who wishz The Clerk will take the recordx.

On this question, there are t0é voting eayee. # votinp

4no*, and none voting êpresent*. This Bill, baving

received the Constitutional daloritv, is herebv declared

passed. House Bill 269*, Representative Homer. Clerk,

read the Bl11.*

Clerk OeBrienc RHouse 3i1I 269*% a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections or the Abused and Neglected Chitd Reporting Act.

Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin' DRepresentative Homerl/

Homerz lThank vouv dadam Gpeakerv Ladies and Gentlemen. The

Abused and Neglected Chikd Reporting Act prohibits the

disclosure of investiqations of child abuse and neglect

cases and holds them confidential, except, in tbe case of

certaio specifîed exceptions. and the statute goes on to

1a? out what tbose exceptions would be. Tn other words,

wben the Department of Children and Famik# Services

lnvestigator can share infornation or disclose information

concerning the status of an investigation or lnforaation

about that investigation to some other party. And khe

exceptions sa# thatv ftbose disclosures mav be made in the

furtherance of the purposes of the adpinistration of the

Act to other OCFS personnelv to 1aw enforcement agenck

investigating the ofrensem to the state policev to a

phvsician, to a guardiano* And tben it provides that. *it

could atso be shared with a person having Iegal

responsibilit: of the carev or treatment, or supergision of

the child.' The Bitl that is before us would enlarge that

particular exception to make certain that it would also

inctude officials of tbe chîld*s schoolv when the

Department staff, that is the DCFS staff. is on school

premises when investigating a report made pursuant to the

Act. And the reason that I seek to do this is because the

da# L4, t986
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Bill was actuallv... or the îdea for the Bi1l was brought

to me by some schoot officials, *ho complained that DCI7S

case workers or învestigators would come into a school and

want to talk with one of the students, but would refuse to

share an# information, wbatsoever: with the principal or

with the teacher, saving that, *the confidentiality laws

prohibited tbat type of disclosurev* even in cases where

the DCFS person mav feel tbat that type of communication

would be verv helpful. 3ecause, after all, the teacher or

principal is in loco parentus with that childv uhen itês on

t&e school property, *ho ma# have some ver: pertinent

information to the investigation. Sov this Bill simply

would eopowerv in the discretion of that investigatorm the

right to share information when it was deemed necessary to

further the purpose of the âct or to investigate the

incident of child neglect or abuse. So, I:d be happy,

Madam Speaker. to answer anv questions that tbe Flembers

might have, and I would ask for support ror tbe Biltee

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House 3itl 269*. and on that question. the Gentleman from

Morgan, Representative Rvder.H

Ryderl OTbank Mou, dadam Speaker. Would the Representative yield

for a question?e

Speaker Brestinz ##He witl.e

Ryderz OThank vou. Representativev #ou indicated that tbis was

brought to #ou bv a number of constituentsv is tbat

correct?''

Homerz 'êWel1T in one of m? counties, it was brought to me by the

administration of one of mg school districts and mv

Regional Superintendent of Schools.e

Ryderz ''Representatlve. did you poll the rest of the scbool

officials in your district?o

Homerl :#No.?'

2l9
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Ryderz *Do #ou know ir this has universal support throughout your

district?e

Homerz ONo.*

Ryder: Hokae. âre there anv organizations in support of this

issue that have assisted ?ou in this valiant effort?/

Homerl *Wel1, I thinkv a11 good citizens of the state wouldv but

I don*t know if thev*re an organization.-.'ê

Rkderz *1 would... I would never expect #ou to do otherwîse.o

Homer: *... The Health and Human Services fommitteee..R

Ryderz upardon me?e

Homerz OThe Health and Hupan Services Eomaittee supported it.n

Rvderl ''Youere a ver: Dersuasiva Sponsor. Does the Departnent of

Cbildren and Faailv Services have a pesition on thksv that

they*ve expressed to you?W

Homerl 'q am trying to recall speclfically. think they... tbat

repember at one time tbem expressinq some reservation

about the Billv but I can*t remember lf tbe: actuall? filed

an oblection in Comaittee or not. I don*t remember them

testifving-''

R@der; ''Would it come as a shock to Mouv if I indicated that thev

were in opposition to it? leve already shocked.

Representative Shaw, and I don*t want to inflict to much

damage on vour side of tbe aisleoo

Homerl lYesm it would surprise me. 1 don*t know if 1 would be

shockedol

Ryderz e'Fine. I appreciate that. M# understanding is that you

wish to open the entire file of any investigation

concerning child abuse to tbe priocipal of a schoolv is

that correctv the entire file?e

Hoperz ONO, 1..* Hbat I*m asking tbrough the Bill is that the

DCFS investigator, within that person*s discretionv

disclose alt or so much oT the file or reports as is

necessaryv in order to carry on an informed conversation or
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communication with the teacher or the scbool official. I*m

not askingv in the Bill, that the teacher be given complete

access to the entire rile, no.e

R#derl eêRepresentative. on the rlrst page of kour Awendment. line

t1, *a person shatl have access to the records described in

Sectione. and tben it goes on to include those people that

have that access. I don*t see any limitation in the

Amendment, as 1 read it, that Iimits the afaaunt of access

tbat your school official ma# have.o

Homer: ''Representative Rvderv did vou also read tine l2. wNere it

says, *onl: in furtherance of the purposesz* Let me4 also,

say to you, Sirv that the language vou quote is existing

languagev that is in the law now. It*s the wav the Bill

was drafted whenever it was passad, and that set forth

certain entities or individualsv by title or positionv that

would be allowed such information. Nowp I*m unaware that

tbere*s been ao? abuse or any opening of conplete records

to any of these agencies. A1l my 3i1l does is simply

attempt to specificall: clerify those exemptions to include

school officials, which betieve certainly to be as

compelling an exception as some as the others listedv such

as, a physician or state police. Sov r*m not tampering

With the original language of the statuteeo

Rvderz *Representativev as I read those listsm to which you Just

alluded. I can understand why a phksician ma? have to have

access, or even the state policev or even the folks that

are in custodkv but tell me what purposes serve b: allowing

tbe schools to investigate this... or to have access to tbe

file? What purpose is served?u

Homerz OIn some cases, there perhaps would not bev and in aost

cases, t6e DCFS person could specificall? deny access to

that information. There's nothing here to require any

disctosure at alt. But in other cases, the investigatinq
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person ma? want to know if there have been an# behaviorat

changes in the child*s conduct in school. Nhose in a

better position to knowf for example. in the casev of an

investigated suspected parental child abusef whether or not

tbat cbild*s behavior has cbanged or been impaired, then

the teacher, who spends a number of hours with that studeot

each dav. Nowv tbat coutd become verv relevant informatîon

in many cases, and I donêt know whv we would want to

preclude or rorbid tbe DCFS investigator fron carryiag on a

conversation uith the teacher or adainistrator. where at

the discretion of that investigator. that would be in

furtherance of tbe purposes of the investîgation. Tbere

may be cases where that investigator does not feet that

would be tbe case and woukd choese not to make those

disckosures.e

Ryderz ORepresentative, thank Fou. f wîtl now speak to the Bil1@

siace #ou have successfully philabustered the malorit: of

m: tîme. and I appreciate your complete aod... complete

answers to my rather simple questions. 1 would stand in

opposition te this becausev I think. tbere are very vakid

reasons to den? access to alleged acts of child abuse in

this circumstance. The discretion îs there for the

investigator to make known what he or she feels is

appropriate in the school settingv simplv because, a

personm in a schoolv feels theyfre not gettinq complete

information. l#m not sure that thevere the person that

should be the Judge of that. The person. is the one that's

making the investigation. There ma? be verv valid reasons

why the school official is not qiven access to the

investigation and to the contents of the fite. We have

talked extensivel: abeut the sensîbilities of children who

may have been abused, to allow access to the fite, ma?

exasperate those sensibilities. and as a consequence',
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think, that weere openlng up access to filesv in situations

Where it shouldnet. And, I reluctantlv, because of my

respect fov tbe Sponsor. I reluctantlv stand in opposition

to your Bil1.O

Speaker 3reslinl OThe Gentteman from... The Ladv from Cook,

Representative WolcikeO

WoâciK: lYes, Madam Speaker and Members of the Bouse, 1, too.

rise in opposition pertînent to tbis Bill. 1 think what

wefre getting înto is... ites kind of like a turf battke

between the DCFS and the school officlals, and we*re nat

looking at tbe child tbat weere talking about. I think

tbere*s an element of confidentialitv that ue have to look

into, and I think that b: having this Amendment passed. we

are goîng to Jeopardize the confîdentialit? of tbe child...

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Bowman.:'

Bowman: lThank vou, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I reluctantly rise to oppose mv colleague*s iillm

but I do so4 because 1, too, am concerned about the

confidentialitv and protecting the reputations of the

people who are involved, while an allegation is under

investigation. After a1l4 at this point in the processv

it is merel? an allegation. I would sugqest there are two

reasons whv we do not now peroit this inforElation to be

shared with schoot officials. Number one, the point of

sharing tbe information is to advance the investiqation.

Hetl, school officials have no power to conduct tlxese

investiqations on their own. This power is specificall:

vested in the oepartment of Children and Famil? Services.

lf the: fee: 1* is neccesarv to advance the investigation.

then thev should come forward and propose such legislatienv

but they have not done so. Therefore, I submit that the...

not having this 1aw on the books that is being proposed by
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the Representative from Fulton Countv is not currentl:

inhîbiting to tha investigatorv process. Number twom I

would point out that the list of exceptions already in tbe

law include such persons as, police officials and

phvsiciansv and the like. If vou take a look at that ïist.

I think, vou:ll be struck bv the factv those exceptions are

themselves covered by confidentialitv statutes. In other

words, if înformation is shared between DCFS and a

physicîanv then the phvsician is precluded from providing

that information to an# third party. Howeverv there ls no

conridentialit: statute with respect to school officials

and child sexual abuse allegations. There would be nothing

to preclude those officials from spreading the information

further. and they should not. So, unless, we have some

kind of bar within the tawm I tbink that it would be

inappropriate to share tbis information with school

officials. SoT thereforem I rise in opposition te this

legislationou

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gantleman from DeNittf Representative

Vinsonoo

Vinsonl eêYes, Madam Chairman (sic - Madam Speakerl. I would agree

with the previous speaker. because this is an agency tbat

at one time was a very troubled agency. that has

subsequentl? sought to work with Members of the

Legislature, and the professionats involved in thelr field,

in a most constructive fashion. to tr? to pass Dillsv on a

willv-nill? basism that affect thelr direct operations. is

a mistake at this point. The? have become a constructive

agency, and I tbink that the Sponsor ouqht to* in ractv

work with the agenc: to tr? to deal with this problem. I

would urge a 'no@ vote.o

speaker Breslinz eRepreseotative Homerv to close.l

Homer: lThank Fou, aadam Speaker. 1 thînk soae of tbe speakersv
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althouqh well intended. would make more out of this Bill,

theo should be made. Me*re not requîring DCFS individuals

to do one thing different tban tbev do todav. Mhat weere

doing is qiving to them an additional toolv that beingv to

allow them to compunicatev to the extent thev feel

necessarvv with school administrators or school officials.

wben that DCFS person is convinced tbat that would assist

in furthering the investigatîon. Tbere*s nothing in this

Bill that requires the files to be turned over to anv sucb

school official. There*s nothing in this 2i1I that would

require that a DCFS investiqator in an# case, whatsoevere

be mandated to nake a disclosure tbat tbat DCFG worker felt

was not in the furtherance of the investigation. And a11

that we.re doing is allowing that DCFS worker additiocal

tool through communicationv in a case where he feets that

that would be dppropriate, wîth a school official. So,

wouldv notwithstanding the aerial bombs that I hear

bursting in mid-air, I would ask that the Members consider

that weere making no aalor revision here. He*re Just

simply expanding one or the exceptions that alreadv axlst.u

Speaker Breslinz OThe question isv *Shal1 House Bi1l 2694 pass?'

Al1 those in favor vote eavee. a11 those opposed vote :noe.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have atl voted -bo

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. nn this question, there are 22 voting eayeev 65

voting fno*, and 10 voting 'presentf. And tbis Bill4 fails

to receive the Constitutional Majorityv and isv therefore,

dectared lost. House Bill 2700* Representative Richmond.

Cterk, call the Bill. 0ut of 1ha record. House Bill 2*/084

Representatlve Friedrich. Clerk. call the 3i11... read the

Bill-''

Clerk O#Brien: OHouse Bill 2T08, a Bî11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vebicle Eode. Third Reading of the Bi11.*
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Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Friedrlch./

Frledrich: e:dadam Speaker and Members of the House, thîs is a

simple little Bitt tbat might save vour Iife sopetime.

Uader the law presentlyv and 1 think I have to give vou

this kind of situation that this is intended to address.

Your out on the open highwa? with fast moving traffic. and

navbe qulte a bit of trafficf on a two-lane roadv and the

guv in front of you decides he*s going to turn left, he

can*t turn left because of oncoming trarficv so: Ine turos

on his left turn lane ligbt. you*re behind binw and you

come to a stop, and Mou took in your rearview mirror and

bere*s gu# bearing down on ?oue and he can*t even tell

Mouere stopped. tf visibility is badm so, he crashes into

vou. This merely savsv it*s permissive. You ma# turn on

your left turn tight to warn the guy that something is

going on ahead. He won't tr? to pass Mou. He does know

that therees soaething going onv and he won*t trv to pass

?ou or the gu@ ahead of you. There have been many

collisions that have happenedm in this respect, and they

can be deadl# bacause on a fast novlng road. I will tell

you that the State Police are opposed te thisv onl: on the

grounds that it does away with uniformity because of the

state's habit. I thlnk Illlnois ought to be a leader. not

a rotlower. But this migbt save vour life or tbe life of

some of vour friends. I*m sure Foueve been in thls

situation manv times. Youere sitting there like a sitting

duckm and here*s a gu? bearîng down on @ou at t6e back,

witb no notice at a11 that vouere stopped even. Huh?

W211@ mavbe you don*t bave time for that. You can*t turn

on those flashing lights, until you cope to a stop. because

thev wonet uork uith kour brake on, as you know.o

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleman has moved for t6e passage of

House Bill 27084 and on that questionv the Gentleman from
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Cookv Representative Cullertonv on tbe question-e

Cullertonz OYes, will the Sponsor ?ie1d2*

Speaker Breslinl RHe willee

Eullertonz eThe cbange... it would be permissivev is that what

vour saying?e

Friedrichz Oltes permîssive.e

Cullertonz RIn other wordsv right now, it's illegale'ê

Friedrich: llt's illegal for you to turn vour ligbt onv even

thougb you see a guy bearing down at 50 miles an hour from

the back.''

Cullertonl OAnd the onl: problem... potential problem could be

that, if #ou forget to turn your turn signal oef. then

vou*ll be driving along the road uith Four left turn signal

on, even thougb ?ou donet plan on turning left.e

Friedrichz eoka#. Kellv at teast that does not create a hazard

because... mean it does not endanger vour life and not

tbe other guyv either. 4nd be has to have soua notice on a

two-lane road that something is going on therev and he

doesngt bave an# now. And ites permissive, you... if you

donet feel like this... we need this protection, vou don*t

have to do iteo

Cullerton: OAnd ?ou indîcate the State Police were opposed to it

onl? because lt*s not uniform with tbe...*

Friedrichz lTbey say, that other states have the probibition. so

theyed like to keep the probibition here-':

Eullertonz OIs there... 0o #ou know whether or not it invelves

any moneyv an# Federal monev? lf we devlate..-o

Frledrichz ONot at alleo

play 1.4. v 1.986

Cullertonz Rkellv no* Just hear me out, because I understand that

there*s... certain federak monies flowf ir we are part

of... as a uniform compact, which has certain uniform laws.

There was no mention at al1 to #ou...o

Friedrichl eThat was not mentioned to me4 but they said their
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only objection was tbe unifermitv, and they did not

indicate that there was an# probability of any loss

affects.e

kCullerton: Ookav. As I read the Bill then, when dèes the parson

have to turn tbe electric turn signal off?o

Friedrichr l:hen does he bave to turn it off?''

Cullertonz ORight. It says. *he may flash the electric turn

signal devise to reflect to operators of other vehicles

approachinq from tbe rear a turn signal being displaved b?

another vehicle ahead traveling in the same directionv*

when does be have to turn it off? When the vehicle that*s

in front of him has turned left?':

Friedrichz OThe same time vou would nowm I suppose, because 1*m

sure you*ve followed cars down the road for ten miles with

their left turo signal ono':

cullertonl eThat*s t6e thing I was talking about before.o

Friedrichz *1 don*t know tbat therees anvthing otber than Just

plain horse sense-e

Cullertonz WAnd the: bave to be wearinq their seatbelt when thev

do this, right?e

Friedrich: OYesv Sir, under Illinois lawv sponsored bv

Representative Cullertonv I believeeo

Cullertonz ORight. Okav. Thank youee

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Matilevich.':

MatiJevichz /1 was Just going to add a little humor by sayingv

Dwiqht Friedrich, tbat you gave a bad example, vou

mentioned turning left, vou donet ever have to worcy about

that because vou only know how to turn right.o

Friedrichz *I*m prett: far at the right, but once in a while.

have to turn left.ez

datilevicbl OBut 1 did look at the Bi11... vou remember a1l this

hot debate we bad about Fire Bilt and smoke detectors, and

I said that, ?ou knowm practicall? ever: Bill we have, we
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infringe on somebody, or we tell somebodv that they should.

or shouldn't dov or we permit them bv law to do soaetbing.

;nd now, what we*re doing is we*re making people betieve

thev might... they might bave some responsibilitv on what

somebod: else is doing. And what I*m afraid of is... if

Mou paruit somebodv to do that, tbat person mav misgauge

what tbe other person is doing in front of them, and that

rather than sava accidents and save livesm ?ou may create

more of a danger. Now, that's m: worr? with this. You

know, I was one of the few whov wben wa passed that law to

allow drivers going the same direction to put their turn

signals Just to pass somebodv, l thought that was bad lau,

because to me a turn signal ouqht to be a turn - turn onlv.

But we changed the lawv allow passing. and a1l we didv

think. is really create mora problems. Because if vou...

thinkv vou noticev like ! dov very often on the bighwavv

you know what people do? They turn their signal and away

the? go. They pass you as thev hit that signal. aad it

hasn't saved lives. It*s created, I think, oora problecls.

And reallv think that*s what your Bitlv even though pou

have the best inteot in the world: that kou*re going to

create more probtems. 4nd Dwight, have the higbest

respect for #ou and what vour doingm but I think vou*re on

the wrong track on this one.e

Speaker Breslinl eTbe Gentleman from Madlsonv Representative

$o1f.e

Wolfz d'Madam Speakerm I move the previous questionoe

speaker Breslin: OThe Gentteman moves the previous question. The

question is, *Shal1 the main question be put7* âll tbose

in favor sa# *a?e*, alt those opposed sa# *nay*. In the

opinion or the Cbair, the eaves* have it. Representative

Friedrichv to close.''

Friedrichr eq think the problem that Representative Katijevich
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has, he doesn't know the difference between shalt and may,

and tbis is a may. I would like to say in ctosing: the

rear end vou save ma? be vour own.o

Speaker Breslinr OThe question is* eshall House Bill 2708 pass7.

All those in favor vote *ayeev al1 those opposed vote *noe.

Votiog is open. Have all voted who wisb? This is final

passage. Have a1t voted who wish? Sixty votes are

required for passage. Have a11 voted who wish? Tbe Clerk

will take the record. On this questionv there are 82

voting eaye*, 38 voting 'no*e and 6 votinq epresent*. This

Bill, havinq received tbe Eonstitutional lqalority, is

bereb? declared passed. On page 22 on your Calendar.

appears House Bill 2;tt, Representative Nash. 3ut of the

record. House bi1l 2711, Representative Jrookins. Clerk.

read the Bill.o

Clerk O*Brienz RHouse Bill 27:#, a Bill for an êct to create the

Probation Chaltenge Program. Third Reading of the Hi11.':

Speaker Breskin: lRepresentative 3rookins.*

Brookinsz OYes, Kadam Speakerv ma# I have permission to take it

back to Second Reading for the purpose of âmendment?e

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman asks leave to return the Bill to

the order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendment, does the Gentleman have teave? Hearing no

oblection, he bas leave. Read the Bill. Mr. Clerk.'?

Clerk O*Brienz eThis Bill 6as been read a second time

previously.e

Speaker Breslinz OAn: Amendments filedzo

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àpendment #...f#

Brookinsz e'one. One.o

Clerk O*Brienz OAmendment Tlt, offered by Representative

Brookinsoo

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Brookinsee

Brookinsz eeTbank you. Tbis is a technical Amendment that makes
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it for the cit? colleges of Ehicapo, District 508, and it

corrects it froo the Illinois communitv colleges.e

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Amendment f?l to House Bill 271*, and on that questionv is

there any discussion? The Gentleman from oeMitt,

Representative Vinson-e

Viosonz TlYes, Madam Speaker, I wonder if the Sponsor would yield

for a questîon?e

speaker Breslinz *He wi11.O

Vinsonz ORepresentativev was diverted in mv attention, aod

did not hear the oature of vour Anendment.f'

Brookinsz OYes. The Amandlent is merely technical, it makes it

to the citv colteqes of tbe City of Chicagop which is...*

Vinsonz llt what?':

Brookinsz oThe citv colleges of chicagov District 508+ and

changes rrom the lllinois comnunitv colleges.o

Vinsonz eKadam Speaker, I wonder the Amendment Nas been

printed and distributed?e

Speaker Breslinl oYesm it bas, Mr. Vinsonv it has been-e'

Vinsonz RThank you.o

speaker Breslinz *.Is there anv rurther discussion? Thare being

no further discussionv the question is, *Ghall Amendment Jt

be adopted?. âl1 those in favor sav *avee, all those

opposed sa# *na#*. In the opinion of the Chairv the eaees*

bave it, and the âmendment is adopted. Are there anv

further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz ONo furtber Amendmentseo

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentativev a fiscal note has been filed on

this Bi1l. Sov the Bill has to remain on the order of

Second Readingv until the Fiscal Note âct is complied with.

Representative Cullertonv for what reason do vou rise?

Representative Culkerton.o

cullertonz OYes. I think it would be appropriate, knowing what
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the Bill doese to move that the Fîscal Note Act not apply

in this particular Bill.e

Speaker Breslinr NThe Gentteman moves tbat the Fiscal Note Act

not apply to House Bi11 27t$4 and on that question. is

there anv discussion? The Gentleman from Deuittv

Representative Vinson./

Vinsonz lYesv Madam Spaaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House.

this Bi.1l creatas a whole new program of probation,

somewhat distinct from our existing probation programs. I

think it clearly could have an impact on state finances and

state appropriationsv for that reason, I would rise in

opposition to the Gentleman's Motion. In the event that

the Gentleman*s Motion appears to prevall. I would request

a verification of the Affirmative Roll Ealteo

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Braunv on the questîon.o

Braun: oTbank ?ou very muchv Madam Speakerv Fembers of the Housev

and to Representative Vinson, vou nay not have been on the

floor earlierv Representative Vinson, wben we passed a

Repubtican sponsored 3ill aodeled on this onep that did the

exact same tbinq for which the Sponsor had actuallv said

there was going to be a cost. There às oo appropriation

associated with this 8111 directlv. This Bill does not

have a fiscal impact. This Bill is the same as the...

don*t know what Representative Ropp*s probation chalàenge

alternative was calted specificall#. but this House

approved that program overwhelminglv. Representative

Brookinsv at the time, pointed out that he bas for the last

three Mears brought before this House this version of the

same program. And I believe that in fairness to

Representative Brookins, thaà he be accorded the same

support. as was given Representative Ropp earlier in the

same daveo

Speaker Breslînz oThe Gentleman from St. Elair. Representative
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Flinn.e

Flinn: Naadam Speaker, I move the previous question.t'

Speaker Bresllnz nThe Gentleman moves the previous questîon. The

question is: *Sba11 the main question be putz* A1l those

in favor sa? *a?e*, all opposed sav *nay*. In the opinion

of the Chairv the 'avesf have îtT and the main question is

put. The question is, @Does the fiscal note... Is the

Fiscal Note Act inapplicable?e A1l those in favor vote

'ave'. a11 those opposed vote enoe. Voting îs open. The

question is# *1s the Fiscal Note âct inapplicable?* Tbe

Gentleman from Ninnebago, Representative Hallock, one

minute to explain vour vote.e

Hallockz Ocould #ou restate Representative Cultertonfs Motion?o

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is# *Is the Fiscal Note Act

inapplicablez* The Motion requires a nalorit? oe those

votinq on the issue in order to carryv and Representative

Vinson has asked for a verification of the Roll Cal.l.

Punch your o*n switches. Have a11 voted who wîsb? Mr.

Cterk, take the record. on this question. there are *9

voting 'a?e*, 50 voting *no*v and voting @present*.

Representative Brookins. Representative Brookinsm asks for

a Poll of the Absentees. Poll the absenteesm Mr. Clerkee

Cterk o#Brienz e'Bowman. Capparelti.'ê

Speaker Breslinz ''Bowmanv votes 'ave'. Capparelli, votes *ayee.

Wotf, votes *ave'. Wait. votes *no*. Representative

Braun, foc what reason do #ou rise?n

Braunl /To ask for a verification of tbe negativeel

Speaker Breslinz eExcuse me. Representative Cullerton, votes

eayee. Are there an@ more... Proceed with your Poll of the

Absentees, Mr. Clerkee

Clerk O'Brienl ''Continuing with the Poll of the Absentees. Huff.

Keane. teverenz. Mautino. McGann. O*connell.

Panayotovich. Satterthwaite. And Zwick.o
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Speaker Breslin: *0n tbis question, there are 53 voting 'a#e*, 51

voting *ne*4 and l voting epresent*. Representative

Vinsonm has requested a verificatîon of the Affirmative

Roll. Proceed witb the Poll of the Afrirmative: Mr..

Cterk.''

Clerk oeBrien: RAtexander. Berrios. Bowman. Braun. 3reslin.

Brookins. Brunsvold. Capparelli.e

speaker Brestinz Ho*fonnell, how do vou vote; Representative

O'Connelloe

Oeconnellz Wplease vote me ea#e'. hladam Speaker.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative O*fonnell, votes êaye*.

Proceed, Kr. Elerken

Clerk O'Brien: Hcbristensen. Cullerton. Eurran. Eurrie.

Daley. 'Dedaegher. Deteo. Dunn. Farlev. Flinn.

Flowers. Gîglio. Giorgi. Greîman. Hannlg. Hartke.

Hicks. Homer. Krska. Kulas. LeFlore. Levin. Martinez.

Matilevich. Kcqamara. Hcpike- Nash. O'Eonnell. Phelgs.

Preston. Rea. Richmond. Ronan. Saltsman. Shaw.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. Washiagton.

Mhite. Holf. Anthonv Voung. Wyvetter Younqe. And l9r.

Speakeroe

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Laurinov votes faye*. Mr.

Vinson, do vou have an? questions of the Affirmative?''

Vînsonz ''Yesv I dooo

Speaker Breslin: *proceed. Representative Steczo, asks leave to

be verified. Representative Vinson, is that acceptable?

lt is.O

V i n so n z' '#Y e s . llr . H i c k s . 'ê

Speaker Breslînz oRepresentative Hicks, is in his chair.o

Vinsonz el4r. Huff.::

Speaker Brestin: lRepresentative Huff. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? He is not voting.o

vinsonz lilc. Kulas.e
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Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Kulas, is in bis cbair.o

Vinsonz *',Ir. McNamaraoe

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative McNamara. is in tbe cbanber.e

Vinsonz e#Mr. Prestonm#'

Speaker Brestin: lRepresentative Preston. rs the Gentleman in

the chamber? He is notv remove him. Representative

McGann, wishes to vote eave', add him to tbe Roll Call.*

Vinsonz ê'Mr. Rea.e

Speaker Breslinl RRepresentative Reaf is àn the chamber.tg

Vinsonz Ollr. Saltsman.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepreseotative Saltsnan. Representative

Saltsman. The Gantleman is not in the chaaber, reaove him

from the Roll Ca11.ë#

Vlnsonz eDid ?ou remove him?e

Gpeaker Breslinz *We did-e

Vinsonz OHhat?''

Speaker Breslinz OYesf we did-o

Vlosonz ek/ashington.o

Speaker Braslinz eRepresentative klashingtonm is in his chair.t'

Vinsonz echristensen.r?

Speaker Breslinl RReprasantative Christensen, is in the chamber.e'

Vinsonz DDeteo.e

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative DeLeov is în his chair.e

Vinsonz OMr. Giorgi./

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Giorgiv is in the chamberoe

Vinsonz ee)4r. Krska.o

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Krskaf is in his chair.o

Vinson: Odr. Dunn.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative dohn Dunn. Is the Gentleman in

the cbamberv Jehn Dunn? He is in the chamber.o

Vinsonz I'Representative Satterthwaite.e

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Sattertbwaite, îs not voting.e:

Vinsonl #'Xr.... Mr. HcGann.e
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Speaker Breslinz #'Representative llcGann, voted personilly.e

Vlnsonl 4%1r.... No further questions./

Speaker Breslinz #'On this question there are 5: votinq @ave@. 50

voting *no** and 1 voting epresent*. And the House holds

that the Fiscal Note Act is inapplicable.

Representative... Excuse ma. Mr. Clerkv are tbere an'/

further Amendments on this Bitl?l

Clerk O'Brienz '#No further Amendmentseel

Speaker oreslinl RThe Bi1l goes to Third qeading. The bill is on

Third Readingv Representative Brookins. Representative

:rookins, now asks leave for immediate consideration of

House bi11 27:: as amended. Tbere are objections.

Representative 3rookinsv now moves for imaediate

consideratîon of House 3i1t 271#. A11 those in favor vote

*ave*. a1I those opposed vote eno*. voting is open. Thbs

vote should require 7t votes for adoption. Have a11 voted

wbo wishz Havz a1l voted who wish? 7: votes are required

for immediate coasideration of this Bill as aaended.

Representative Vinson, for what reason de vou seek

recognition?l

Vinsonz #:In the event that it... tbe Motion should appear to have

the sufficient votes to pass, to request a verification of

the Affirmative.t:

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Braunv for what reason do you

rise7#'

Braunl #'To speak to the Motion. Madam Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. we*ve bad a ver#... fairlv calm da?

here toda?. and we#ve worked togetherv and want to

suggest to every Member that*s voting redv that lt is the

essence of unfairness to treat one Nember of this chamber

differentlv under the same situationsf under the same

circumstances. tban another Member is treated. Ma moved

and consideced Representative Ropp*s Billm an identical
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Bill based on the probation chaltenge format tbat is set

out in House Bill 2:11. Now, that Representative Brookins

seeks to do the exact same thingv this chamber... Members

in this chamber who are voting red. bave decîded that it is

inappropriate. tbink that you ought to seriouslv

consider the kind of unfairness that is beinq perpetuated

here with regard to Representative Brookins, with regard to

the people in the City of Chicaqo and the Eountv of CooI<m

who will be benefited bv this programm with regard to tbe

people who wi1:... who have an interest ln tbis program,

and more specificallv. to this General Assemblv. Js

colleagues, we are entitled, 1 think, to a certain degree

of respect and regard. As colleaguesv ue try to give each

otsAer a certain amount of consideration and try to be fair

to eacb othere even thou7h we may have different opinions

about different legislation. To sublect this Menber to a

triat to a testv that is not required of another member

in the same davv is the essence of unrairness and certainl?

smacks of motives tbat 1 would not want to talk about on

this floor. with regard to Representative Vinson. I hope.

Representative Vinson. that :ou will withdraw vour

opposition to this Amendment, that vou woutd chanqe vour

mindm that you would find in ?our heart to accord

Representative Brookins the same treatment as

Representative Ropp was accorded earlier in this day. Yes.

it means #ou and every other Member that Ss voting red on

this Motion to continue in this vainoo

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Roppv one minute to explain your

vote.e

Roppz OMellm thank youv Madam Speaker. I*m not sure that there

ought to be an example as to whetber or not this Legislator

is issuing the same kind of Bill. I think the essance of

this whole thîng is the very root of the problem that we
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have in our societv, and that ise that we have a number of

peopte who become victims of our court situation and get

into probation. >1# partîcular :î:1 dealt with a pitot

program of a11 of the large numbers or people that deal

with probation. The Eook Countv area is b? far and away

the most involved in this kînd of a program. Eertainlv.

this would attempt to deal With a verv serious situation.

Never have we reallk dealt with the root problem of people

who get involved in criminal activity and hhat we can do to

address it. Representative Brookinse Bill is attempting to

address a very real problem in rllinoisv and woutd hope

that we would be able to give hip as fair treatmentm as

this chapber gave ne. And there mav be some of you want to

reconsider how vou voted on sv Bill, but, Ladies and

Gentlemenv this is one of the gutiest issues that we bave

ln this statef and wef in the General Assemblyv are the

people tnat can do somethinp about Ites time that we

dom do something.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepreseotative Hallockv to explain his vote.o

Hallockl OThank vou, Nadam Speakerf Members of the Eouse. The

previous speaker from the Hajority, spoke about the

unfairness of the issue. Well, if vou look at the facts,

we haven*t yet debated the merits of thîs Billv and wben we

come to it, it may, in factv pass. But when #ou speak

about unfairnessm a11 we had asked for was a fiscal note on

Second Reading. Sell. clearly, if the sponsor himselr has

an âppropriate Bîl1 tben for 2504000 bucks. there's a

fiscat impact te this Bi11. For the Maloritv Party to then

sayv inspite of that other Billm that there is no fiscal

lmpact is ludicrous. That*s what's at stake herev not so

much the merits of this question bere, but overall the

procedures of the Housev and 1 think. #ou ought to rethink

that.o
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Speaker Breslin: fêHave a1l voted who wisb? The Elerk will take

tbe record. On this questionv there are 69 voting *ayee',

38 voting 'no'f and 2 votinq 'present*v and the Motion

fails. Representative Braunv for what ceason do vou rise?n

Braunz OGoing to request a Poll of the Absentees.o

Speaker Braslinl ePo11 of the Absentees. Poll the absentees. Mr.

Eterk.e:

Clerk O'Brienl eBarger. Huff. Ktemm.o

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Klemm, votes enoe.e

Clerk o*Brienz Odcâuliffe. ând Zwick.ç'

Speaker 3reslinl e0n this question, there are 69 voting eave*, 39

voeinq *no*. and 2 voting *presente, and the flotion fails.

The next Bill is House Bill 27... Ob, the Bil1... Excuse

me. T6e 3i11 moves to Tbird Readinq and will be on the

call of Thlrd Reading tomorrow, Representative Breokins.

House Bill 2:t7. Representative Shaw. Out of the record.

House Bi11 2720* Representative Stern. Clerk, read the

Bll1.*

Clerk O'Brienz RHouse Bill 2720. a Bill for an Act to apend

Sections of tbe School Eode. Third Reading of the Bitl.l

Speaker Breslinz DRepresentative Stern.e

Sternz ''Madam Speaker and Members o? the Housem this a

genuinel: uncontroversial Bill. This would designate

American Indian Week in this emergenck Session. It would

make the week in Septemberv that contains American Indian

Dayv American Indian Heekv at which time the children of

our schools could examine the contribution of tbe... our

indian forebearers. I ask your 'a?e* vote.f'

Speaker Breslinz ''The tady moves for the passage of House Bill

2T204 and on that question, the Gentleman froo Champaign,

Representative Johnson.o

Johnsonz nIs thîs optionat or mandatorv7e

Sternz ':1 guess it*s optionalp Representative Johnson. I donet
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think there*s an# requlremeqt that tNe schools do anvmore

than make the comment that it is âmerican Indian Week.l

Johnsonz O5o4 the Bill: in terps or directîng the Governor and

the schools, is purelv optional, is that right?W

Sternz 'êThat#s correctv Sir.o

Johnsonz evell, whv canet the? do that now7o

Stern: ''They probably could. but we think that it is appropriate

for them to spend more than one dav examininq the

contributions of the indian nations to this countryeo

Johnsonz #eWe11T what I mean is that it's completelv optîonal, wh#

couldn't thev do it either a davv or a weekv or a ponthv or

whatever tbev think is approprlatev now?o

Sternz eWelt, Representatîve Johnsonv 1 think theg probably

couldee

Johnsonz oeell, why do we need this Bî11?#e

Sternz lThis was suggested b? the sixth grade of the E1m Place

School in Highland Park. It seenled to me a nice lesson in

how democracv works. I suggested to them that I would put

im the Bill, and I couldoet betieve tbat there would be

epposition from the Mepbers of this Heuse, which ï*l1 be

astonishad if tbere is.o

Johnson: Owell, I@m not opposing. I*m just wondering whv ue need

to have a Bitl to de something we could do anvway?o

Sternz OHellv I suspect that statement might be made of a nukuoer

or the things we have discussed bere this afternoon-o

Johnsonz *We11v 1... Yesf tt*s alright with me. I was Just

concerned whether it was somethinq we had to do or

whatever. It sounds like a good idea.e

Speaker Breslinz DYhe Gentleman from Kendall, Representative

Hastert.o

Hastertl *t4i1l the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Hreslinz eêshe will.O

Hastert: eThank vou, ldadam Chairman (sic - Nadam Speakerh.
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Representatîvev I Just want to clarif? and make absolutely

sure there*s no prescribed days off from school.e

Stern: ':No4 Sir.o

Hastertz '#No tegat holidaysoe

Sternz I'We are not going to bave 'Sittinq Bull Da@: and close the

schoolso/

Hastertz *1 was going to Teave Sitting Bull out oT itv but I Just

want to make sureeo

Stern: ''NO, Sir, there ace no holidavse''

Hastertz eFine. Thank you.e

Speaker Brestin: leThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Levin.''

Levinz lMadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

represent the *uptownye area of Cbicago, and am proud to

represent a number of American Indians who are in m?

districtv and I commend the sixth grade in vour distrlct

for coming up with a ver: good idea.o

Sternz eThank koum Repcesentative.-

Speaker Breslin: Olhe Geotleman from... The question is4 esllall

House Bill 2720 pass?e A11 those in favor vote *ave*v al1

those opposed vote fno*. Voting is open. This is finat

passage. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted uho

wish? The Clerk wi11 take the record. 0n this question.

there are 93 voting eaMe*, :5 voting eno*. and none voting

*present*. And this Billf having received the

Constitutional Kaloritvv is berebv declared passed. House

Bill 2:354 Representative Steczo. Clerk, read kbe :i11.''

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bi1l 27354 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Income Tax àct. Third Reading of the 3ill.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Steczo.e

Steczo: ''Thank youv Madam Speaker. I hope I don*t qet scalped on

this one. House Bill 2735 is a 3il1 tbat deals with the

Income Tax Act and tbe combined apportionment foraula

collecting corporate income taxes. Madam Speaker.
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presently, in Iltinois. when corporations paF income tax.

the# pav on threa factors - these are regioaal corporations

and national corporations one is propertv; one is

payroll; and one is sales. A11 are the same... treated the

same in the formuta. Hhat House Bill 2735 says, is that if

a company in Illinois has a pavroll factor that exceeds 250

percent of the other twop they can exclude that payroll

factor from the formula and Just pa# on the sales and on

the property. Tbere is also a catcb, and the catch isv

that if gou decide... if a corporation decides to do thatm

thev must elect to do that for ten Mears. So4 that serves

as a means bv which a compan? would bave to look seriousl?

at chooslng this option. We believe the impact... the

revenue impact to be minimal. Me do thinkv though. that

it's a means by whîch the State of Illinois, by doing this,

can enhance businesses to increase their payroll in the

state. And I would move for the passage of House dill

2735./

Speaker 8reslinz eThe Gentlenan bas moved for the passage of

House Bill 2735, and on that question, the Gentleman rrom

Coek. Representative Cullerton.o

Cullertonz eYesm would the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Breslinz ë#He witt.e'

Cullertonz e'This Bill sounds familiar. Didn*t we vote on this

3i11 sometime in the last couple of years?/

Steczol *Representative Cullertonv this Bill was introduced as

House Bill 1*73 t*o vears ago.'e

Cullertonz ':And wbat happened with that Bil17W

Steczol e'It was vetoed b? tbe Governor.o

Cullerton: 4'And what did the Governor sav in his veto massage?'ê

Steczoz ''Representative Cutlerton. the Governor. in bis Veto

rlessagev indicated that tbis forqlula was a formula that

many states usedm and he felt tbat: under the current
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of fairness.e

Cutlertonz ODid he say that there would be a loss in revenue to

the state. if the Bill passed?o

Steczo: 'u don't recall tbat specifically, Represantative

Cullerton, but if there would bef under the ten vear

election factor. it would be minimal.'e

Cullertonz Okel1... But did the Governor think that that was the

case or...?e

Steczoz *1 can.t recall if he was talking about this Bilt or the

other combined apportionment Billm where he did say that

there would be a reveoue impact.e'

Eutlertonz eoh, oka?. Sov ites the other ooe that supposedly

Ma? t*v :986

cost like 22 million dollarse..o

Steczoz ''Supposedlv. Althoughv the Jury out on that.o

Cullerton: lRight. Now. are there an: businesses... which

businesses would be against tbis Bill? A business that is

not... does not have a 1ot of pavroll or property here: but

who has a 1ot of salesz':

Steczol ORepresentative Cullerton, I thînk that that's tbe other

Bill, House Bi11 2819, you#re referring to as well. This

simply gîves the option, and if compaoies choose not to use

that optionv then ît would be beneficlarv to those that do*

but would not hurt those who do notee

Cullerton: eFine. Thank you.o

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleman from Eook, Representative

Harrison

Harrisz OThank you, Madam Speaker. Nill the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Breslinl OHe Ni1l..ê

Harrisz :'Representative, we talked about House Bill 2819, vdhicb

this mav be putting the cart before the horse. but assuming

that Bill passesv wouldn't we in essence ba sayîn: to a

company thatv if their pa?roll factor exceeds 250 percent
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of the average that vou've spent in this Bill, thev can

exclude thatv so# that's completel? excluded from the

factor, and vet, tbey tben double-rate the sales factor.

Isn't that giving soae benefit to the sates end of the...

I#m confused as to bow the two fit together. If tbere's a

distinct advantace... if both of these should pass./

Steczoz e'Representative Harrisv I think we should took at each

one individually. This one... This one deals with the

certain number of companies in the State of Itlinois tbat

have a targe excess of emplo?ees. Tbere are not ver? many

that fall into that categorv. Should tNe otber Bill pass,

that also was addressed to Illinois corporations that are

based here in the State of Illinois, that bave their

emplovees and their propertv here, but that Bill protects

against those that simply are Iocated outside the state.

who choose to sell their product and not reallv bother to

locate their property or personnel în the State of

Illinois./

Harris: e:Thank you verv much./

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman rrom Cookv Representative

Bowman./

Bowmanz ''Question of the Sponsoroe

Speaker Breslin: t'Proceed.o

Bowaanl e'Representative Steczov could vou name for me some

corporations, b# wa# of example, to indicate what tppes of

business migbt benefit from this?l

Steczoz ''Representative Bowman, n? understandinq is tbat there

are Just a rew. 0ne that comes to mind as Household...

Household International. International Ninerals. I

believe, ls another. Amoco, is anotherv and thlnk there

may be a few more.e

Bowmanz ''Vou savm Amoco?e

Steczoz ''Ves.''
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Bowmanl lAmoco and Household Finance or something likee..o

Steczoz ''Housebotd International and International Minerals.e

Bowmanl OBut #ou indicated there were Just a few companiesp

right?/

Steczoz f'Could :ou repeat that. ptease?l

Bowmanz *You... às I recall your answerv you indicated there were

Just a few cempanies that would be benefited bv this,

rlght?e

Steczoz e'Correct. Tbat could... sboutd decide... depending on

whether or not they chose to do so.e

Bowmanz Ookav. He114 I do have to worry a little bit about

legislation that is geared towards Just a few companies.

It seems to me that it comas perîlouslv close to special

legislationm and s@4 I must admit tbat I*m troubled b? that

aspect of the Bîll. Thank vou.'.

Speaker Bresliol OThe Gentleman from Madison, Representative

Wolfoo

Nolfl OMadam Speaker, move the previous questioo-::

Speaker Breslin: OTha Gentleman moves the prevlous question...

*Sha11 the main question be putz: Al1 those in favor say

eaveev those opposed sa? *na#'. In the opinion of the

Chalr. the eavese bave itm and the main question is put.

Representatîve Steczom to close.''

Steczot eThank vou, Madam Speaker. Quickl? to close, tbe ;i1l...

the Bill is designed to deal with those corporations that

bave tarqe amounts of employees in tbe State of Illinoisv

and as a protection for the statem the company that chooses

to use this new formulav should it pass and be signed by

the Governor, wilt have to look especialt: carerut becausev

they make the election to use this formuta next year,

tbey wi11 have no choice but to use that formula every year

ror the next tenm whether or not their circumstances

change. Thates a protection in the Bill for the state, and
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1 thinkv it would help encourage us to... hetp tha state

encourage more business to locate their personnel bere..

And I hould move for its adoption or its passage.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe question is4 #Sba11 House Bill 2735 pass?e

A1l those in favor vote *aye*4 al1 those opposed vote *no'.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have al1 voted wh@

wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? The Clerk will take t:e

record. on tbis question, there are t02 votinq *aye'e 3

voting 'no*, and 5 voting epresente. And this Billv haviog

received the Constitutional Malority. ls hereby declared

passed. Ladies and Gentlemenm earlier in the dayv we

agreed to go back to a Bill that was taken out of the

record, it*s House Bill 22364 Representative furrie.

Clerk, read the B1l1.e

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bill 2236. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Currie.o

Eurriez eThank Mouv Madam Gpeaker and Members of the House. ke

had this Bill eartier. There was a problem that

Representative Vinson very kindly poînted out to fne. in the

way the Amendment was drafted. The Amendment >as slnce

been redrafted to clarify that, while we lift the statutory

cap on payments throuqh the Emergencv and Special

Assistance Program in the Department of Public Aidv it is

the appropriations enacted bv this General Assembly that

will drive spending through those programs.e

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Eurriev is there an Amendment on

this 3ilt that has been filed? No4 we did not.

Representative Currie, do @ou wish to take this Bill back

to Second Readinq for an Amendmentge'

Curriez RIt was on Second Reading when we lask heard this Bill.:'

Speaker Breslinz 01 see. Very good. Mr. Clerk lndicates tbat he

has the Amendment. Representative Currie has explaiaed the
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Amendment. Is there an? discussion? Hearing no

discussion... Representative Mautino, on tha Amendment.o

Mautino: ''Thank vouv dadam Speaker. Hill the Lad: vield foc a

question?e'

Speaker Breslinz Rshe will.ê?

Mautinol OIf recall the earlier conversationv the Amendment

addresses funding proposals. not for aedical or AMI or

mamed, that*s included in tbe original proposalm butv in

fact, affects funding in programs for wbat?o

Eurriez fêFor emergency and special assistance in the Department

of Pubtic Aid, Representative.e'

Mautino: HAnd what does that mean?R

Eurriez OThis Amendment deletes the material that was in the

original Bitl, that deals with ANI, MANG and other medical

benefits. All this Bi1l says is thatv we will decide,

througb the appropriations process, everv year bow mucb we

sheuld spend on emerqenc? and special assistance. The

proposal hereu ee

Mautino: Oeblch is defined as what? What is the purpose.e.?n

Curriez e'Thates already defined in the Public Aid Eodev and it is

speciak grants for particular purposes. For exampte. if

someone is burned out of his or her apartmentv for exampte,

to provide the cost of shelterm for homeless individuals.

Tbe point of the Amendment is to increase the flexibility

of tbe Department of Puolic Aîd and this Leqislature. so

that we might better access federal reimbursemeots for

people eligiblev under rederal programs, who woulde also.

be etigible f@r energency assistance in this state. This

Bill has no fiscal impact. It just lifts the statutory

cap.o

Mautinoz RAlrigbt. Hhat I*m... T guess I have an additional

question. If@ in factm we establish this as an avenue of

assistance, will we then be reducing the AMI, the MANG
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provisions, et cetera, which are so difficult for people,

who are in need. to get now?o

furrie: ':Nom RepresentatlveT these programs alreadv are part of

the lllinois State Statutes Fmergencv and Special

Assistance. This âmendment takes out of the Bill its

originat content. It does not deal with medical assistance

at a1l.e

Hautine: ehlv question is, if we're going to channel new funds

into neu emergenc: services provisions, Mou got to take ik

from somawhere else, where are we taking it from?''

Curriel 'êThis Bill does not provide for additional monev in

either of those programs. It merely says that. if for

reasons of flexibititv and federal reimbursement we uant to

spend more mone: ln these tines, we can do so Nithout

having to change the substantive statutory cap. Thates atl

it does.e

dautinoz ''Thank Mou ver: much. I#m as much confused now. as

before I asked t6e questionle

Eurriez ORaybe 1 could answer it this way. He have cbanged the

statutor? cap severak times over the tast six vears. This

Bill savs, we won*t have a statutory cap. we will 1et the

appropriations decision of this Leqislature determîne how

much mone: we spend for these programs.O

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Currie, tbe Elerk advises mem

that ?ou should withdraw Amendment f#2, before proceeding

with this. So, the tady intends to withdraw âmendment ç2.

Sithdraw it* Mr. Clerk. So. as to Amendment #34 the

Gentlemao from DeHitt, Representative Vinsonol

Vinsonz e'Yesv Xadam Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

Assemblvf the Ladym earlier in the da# described the

Amendment, which was not before the House. When I pointed

that outf she graciousl: consented to have her staff draft

tbe Amendment. So, that wbat she described would be before
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tbe House. 5he has done thatv and the Amendment is@ as she

describes.''

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Kendall, Representative

Hasterten

Hastertz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield?''

Speaker Breslinl Oshe will.l

Hastertl OYeab. Madam Representativev the issue here... bow are

you cbanging the base Billv tbe substantive 3i11?#:

Eurriel OThe substantive Bill is... the original provisîons of

House Bill 2236 are deleted b: this Amendnenteo

Hastert: Osov ?ou gut the Bi11.*

Curriez ''The onlv issue that is noW in the ôitl, this

âmendmant is adoptedv is the statutorv cap on emerqenc? and

special assîstance in the Departaent of Public Aid.u

Hastertz #'SoT ?ou lift the cap. Nowm the o1d Billv as 1

understand, had about... iopact or about eight miklion

dotlars.e

Curriez eThose are the Department of Pubtic Aides figures, ves.':

Hastert: e'Wellv 1*m Just sayinq that:sf you know, what our

analysis has, eight miltion do11... no vou change that?'ê

Eurriez lYesv because the original provisions of the Bill will no

longer be acted if this Amandment is adoptede*:

Hastertz OSo, vouoelê:

Eurriez '#There will be4 in fact, no fiscat impact ir tbis

Amendment is adopted.n

Hastertz Osov basicakly what we do is go from some spending

constraint to no spending constraint, is that correct?e

Eurriez ''Not... The spending constraint is the available state

revenues and decisions by the Department and by the

Legislature and bv the Governor about how we ought to use

resources within the Department of Public âid.e

Hastert: 'lThank ?ou. #ou answered mv question.e

Speaker Breslinl 'êTbe Gentleman from St. Clairf Representative
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Flinnz t'Madam Speaker, I move the previous questionon

Speaker Breslinl RThe Gentleman moves the previous question. The

question îsv eshatt tbe main question be put?e A11 those

in favor say *aye', a11 those opposed sa? *nav*. ln the

opînion of the Chair. the *aves* Nave it and the main

question is put. Representative Currie, to ctose-e

Curriez eThank vou, Madam Speaker, Members of the House. I think

weeve had a full discussion. I woutd appreciate your

support for Amendment 3 to House 0i11 2236.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is, eshall House 3il1 2236 pass?ê

Al1 those in favor vote eave#v at1 tbose opposed vote 4noê.

Voting ls open. Represen... Excuse ne. Tbis is as to the

Amendment. A11 those tn favor vote *ave* on the

Amendment.... the adoptîon of... Okay. A1l those in favor

of Amendment /3 being adopted sa@ *ave:m a1l those opposed

sav 'nay*. ln the opin... A1l tbose in favor vote *aye*v

all those opposed vote *naye. Voting is open.

Representative Pîelv one minute to explain vour vote.e

eielz e'Thank vouv Madam Speaker. Unfortunatelvv I didn*t bave a

chance to ask a question. She says that, ?ou knowf ites

not going to cost tbe state anv more. Wellv in the initial

appropriatlon there was a three million dotlar initial

figure in there. She savs tqat this line isn*t qeing to

cost anv morem but she, io turn. Just put in an additional

line lnte the appropriatîon of an additional three mîtlion.

So. instead of three million additlonaltv appropriated, now

We bave six mlllion doltars appropriated for tbis line.

This is removing the cap. Ladies and Gentlemen. So, finev

go ahead. Vote for the Amendment and you end up haviag a

situation that's going to cost us ten mitlion dollars next

Mear and 12 the vear after that. You knowv ites got to

come from somewhere-e

May l44 1986
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Speaker Brestin: OT;Ae Elerk will take the record. On this

questioo there are 56 voting faveev ** voting eno? and

voting *present.. And tbe Amendment is adopted. Are there

any further Amendmentsze

Elerk O*Brienz *Ro further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OThird Readiog. Representative... excuse ne.

Repcesentative Currie, there was a request for a fiscal

note filed while the Bilt Was on Second Reading. Does the

Gentleman still request that fîscal note? Does the

Gentleman still request the fiscal note on the Anendment,

the Bill as amended?e

Vinson: êu em sorry. I did noE hear the question of the Chair.e

Speaker Breslinl ##Do you still request a fiscal note on the 8ill

as amended.o

Vinsenr lYes.e'

Speaker Breslinz OTha Bill thus rezains on tha Order of Gecond

Reading. Excuse me. Representative Vinsooeo

vinson: lMadam Speakerv think that with a1k deference to the

dlstioquished Lady that I would witqdraw the request for

the fiscal note.ê?

Speaker Breslinz WThe Gentleman uitbdrawse.en

Vlnson: lNor would I oblect to the Bi11 beinq heard on Taird

Readàng tonigNk-'e

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman withdrads the fiscal note and the

Bill thus moves... House Bill 2236 moves to the Order of

Third Reading. Representative Eurrîe declines to call tbe

Bill at this timem hewever. Agraed Resolutions. Ladies

and Genttemen, we are not finished wlth our businessv but

we will be very shortlv. Read the Agreed Resolution, Mr.

Elerk.e

Elerk O'Brienl lsenate Joint Resolutioo 1524 orfered by

Representative Madigan and Greiman.*

Speaker Breslinz ê'Representative Giorgi moves tbe adoption of the
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Agreed Resolutions. Al1 those in favor sav faFeem a1l

those opposed sa# fnav*. In the opinion of the Chairv the

eayes* have it# and the Agreed Resolution is adopted.

Ladies and Gentlemen, before we adlourn. we are planning to

move Bitls from Second to Third Reading that do n@t have

âmendments. Thus. we do n@t anticipate an? votes. and

should be done in a ver? short order. They*re on special

orders. Representative Leverenzv for what reason do vou

rise?o

Leverenzz Olnquir? of the Chair.o

Speaker Breslinl Ostate your inquirv-e

Leverenzz /Now?*

Speaker Breslinz *1 knew that's what vou were going to ask. Not

now.e

Leverenz: OThank youeo

Speaker Breslinl NLadies and Gentlemenm pursuant te Special Call,

on the order of the Administration of Justice, appearing on

page threev House Bill 359t. Read the Bill. Mr. Clerk.-

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 359:* a âill for an Act to amend an

Act creating the Department of Children and Familv

Secvices. Zecend Reading of the Bil1. Amendment 21 was

adopted in Eommittee.e

Speaker Breslînl eânv Motions filed7*

Clerk OeBrienz *No Motions flledoo

Speaker Breslinz OAnF Floor Amendments?''

Clerk oeBrienz *No Ftoor Amendments?e:

Speaker Breslînz eThird Reading. House Bill 33#9. on page 12 on

your Calendar. Read the 3i1l. Mr. Clerk. 33*9.:*

Clerk O*Brienz lHouse 3111 33*9, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Eriminal Justice Information Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment et was adopted ln

Commlttee.e

Speaker Bresllnl OAn? Motions filed?o
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Clerk O'Brien: ##No Motions filede/

Speaker Breslin: OAnv Amendmentszo

Elerk o*Brienz ONo Floor Amendments.p

Speaker 3reslinz RTbird Reading. On the Special Order tabeleû

lnfrastructure and Communitv Developmeot appears House Bill

3261, on page tt of vour Catendar. Read the Bittv plr.

clerk.''

Cterk O*Brienl RHouse Bill 3281. a Bilt for an Act to amend

certain Acts in relation to mass transit. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Eommittee Auendments.lz

Speaker Breslinz eAny Floor Amendments?l

Clerk o'Brienl ONone-o

Speaker Breslinz eThird Reading. House Bilt 3512. appears on

page 13 on kour Ealendar. Clerk. read tbe Bi11.O

Clerk o'Brienz e'House Bill 3512, a Bitl for an Act to create and

define the powers and duties of the Prairie Trail

âuthorit?. Second Reading of the 3ill. No Eommittee

Amendments.W

Speaker Breslinz RAn# Floor Amendnents?''

Clerk OeBrienl DNone.''

Speaker Breslinz DThird Reading. House Bill 3550: appears on

page L* on vour Ealendar. Mr. Elerk. read the Bi11.<9

Clerk OeBrienl 'êHou/e Bilt 3550* a Bîl1 for an Act in relation to

the Illinois Summer School for the Arts. Second Reading of

tbe Blll. Amendment k?...:1

Speaker Breslinz OExcuse me, dr. Clerk. It*s House Bi11 3550.

3550. Are there anv Motions filed or Amendaents?n

Cterk O*Brienz eAmendment r1 was adopted in Eommîttee.e

Speaker Breslinz OMotions?-

Clerk oeBrienz e'No Motions filed.o

Speaker Breslinz S'Amendments?f:

clerk O*Brienz RNo Floor Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslinz OTbird Reading. 3n the special Grder of
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Business under State and Local Government appears House

Bill 3*98. on page t3 on your Ealendar. Mr. Clerkv read

the 3i11.*

Clerk O*Brienz ''House Bill 3:93* a Bll1 for an Act to amend

Sections of the Itlinoîs Income Tax Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. Amendments tI... Amendment vt was adopted in

Committee.n

Speaker Breslin: RAny Motions or Floor Amendlaentszo

Clerk o'Brien: ONe Motions filed.:'

Speaker Breslin: 'eThird Readinq. fxcuse ne. Representative

Cullerton, foc what reason do you rise7o

Eullertonz ''Yesm I believe tbere was a fiscal note request on

that Bill. I wonder if t6e record shows whether or not

it*s filed./

Clerk O*Brienz eThe fiscal note has been filed.o

Eullertonl oTbaok kou-e

Speaker Breslinz OHouse Bill 3:98 moves to Third Reading. House

Bill 3548, appears on page 1* on your Calendar. Mr. Elerk,

read the 8itl.e.

Clerk O*Brienz oHouse BiLl 35*8, a dill for an Act to require the

studv of solid waste taanagement in Illinois. Second

Readiog of the 3ill. No Committee Amendnents.o

Speaker Breslinc *An? Floor Amendmentszo

Clerk 0#BrienI ONone.e

speaker Breslinz H'hird Reading. House Bill 358** appears on

page 15 on your Calendar. Elerkv read the Bill-''

Clerk O*Brienz 'êHouse Bitl 3581, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act to revlse the law in relation to clerks

of the court. Second Reading of tbe aill. No Committee

Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz eAnv Floor Amendments?''

Clerk OeBrlenz NNone.o

Speaker Breslinz WThird Reading. Representative Cuïlerton now
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moves that the House stand adlourned until 9z00... excuse

me# 9:00 a.m tomorrow morning allowîng five minutes eoc

perfunctorv time for the Clerk to do his business. 41:

those in favor say *ave*, all those opposed sav enape. In

the opinion of the Cbairv the *aves' have itv and this

House stands adjourned until 9:00 tomorro? mornînq allowing

perfunctorv time for the Clecko''

Clerk Oe8rienl eEomnittee Report. Representative Terzich.

chairman of the Committee on Executive, to which the

fotlowing Res@lutions wera referredv action taken Kay t#,

19864 reported the same back with the following

recommendationz @be adopted* House Joint Resolutions 122@

t6G4 1824 l85 and 18' and Senate Joint Resolution 23. A

Message from the Senate b: Mr. Wrightv Secretary. *Mr.

Speakerm I ara directed to inform the House of

Represeotatives that the Senate has passed Bills of the

following title and tbe passage of wbich 1 am instructed to

ask concurrence of the House of Representatives, to wit;

Senate Bills f.t1563. 156*, 21964 2197. 2198. 2205, 2212,

227:. 2283, 2285v 2236. 2288. 2295. 2296 and 2302. passed

by the Senate May t#+ 1936. Kenneth Nright. Secretary.e

Senate Bills First Reading. Senate Bill 2198, Davis, a

Bi11 for an Act to amend the Civil Administrative Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 227*, Mavs. a 31:1

for an Act to amend the 1aw concerning veterans* affairs.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi11 1502* Ehurchill, a

Bill for an Act' to empowerîng units of local government and

scbool districts to establish tax shelter benefit plans for

their ofricers and emplovees. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bil1 1558* Hannig, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Eode. First Reading of the BiII. Senate

Bitl :57*. oidrickson, a Bill for an Act to amend khe

Scbool Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate sill 1580,
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Mautinov a Bill for an Act to amend the Itlinois Horse

Racing Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill :662.

Hastert and Breslin, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Enterprise Zone âcE. First Readinq of the Bi11.

Senate Bill t'O#v Keanef a Bi1I for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to state finance. First Readin: of the ditl.

Senate Bill 1705. Didrickson, a Bill for an Act to amend

tbe school Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bitl

:706, Hastertv a 3i11 for an Act in relation to high impact

businesses and various tax incentlves related tberetou

First Readlng of the Bill. Senate Bill t799, Flowersv a

Bllt for an Act to amend the scheol fode. First Reading of

tbe Bi1I. Senate Bill 1854. Tatem a ditl for an Act

concerning the hunting of qame and the handling of aquatic

life in Illinois. First Reading of the sill. House Bill

(sic - Senate Biltl 1855, Flinn: a 3î11 for an xct

concerning administrative duties relating to credit union

insurance. First Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bill :85t,.

Ronan. a Bi11 for an Act to amend the Pbarmac? Practice

àct. First Readîng of the 3i11. Senate Bill 1858m Flînn.

a 3i1I for an Act to amend the Illinois Pubtic tabor

Relations Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 198$,

Hoffmanm a BlIl for an 4ct to amend an Act concerning state

employees group insurance. First Reading of the 3i11.

Senate B11l 19884 Nashm a Bill fov an Act to amend the

Pharmacv Practice ict. First Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 2035, Mutcahey. a Bill for an Act to amend the Stote

tibrar: Act. Flrst Reading of the Bitl. Senate Bill 205:,

Maulino, a Bill for an Act to create the Atomîc Radiation

and Dioxon Poisonlng Qictims Advisorv Eouncil. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill lsic - Senate Billl 208:.

Dale#v a Bi1I for an Act to amend the Liquor Control Act.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill (sic - Senate Billl

25&
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21054 Ronan and Nashv a Bill ror an Act to amend tbe

Hospital tlcensinq Act. First Reading of tbe 3ill. Senate

Bi11 21161 Piel, a Bill for an ;ct to amend the Ittinois

Banking Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bî11 2136.

Keanev a Bi11 fer an Act to amend an Act in relation te

certain investments of public funds bv public agencies.

First Reading of the 3ilt. Seoate Bill 21121 Hicks, a Bill

for an Act to amend the School Eode. First Reading of the

Bi11. No further businessv the House now stands

adlourned.o
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HB-te65 THIRD READING
H8-2360 THIRD READING
HB-2O23 YHfRD READING
H8-2093 THIRD READING
H8*2236 SECOND REAOING
H8-2236 THIRO READICIG
H8-2236 0UT OF QECORD
H8-225: THIRD READING
H3-25:6 THIRD READING
H8-25*9 RECALLED
H8-2552 THIRD READING
H6-258* RECALLED
HB-256# THIRD READING
H3-2573 THIRD READING
HB-257# THIRO READING
H1-2576 THIRD READING
H3-2577 THIRD READING
H8-2620 THIRD READING
H3-2622 THIRD READING
H3-2630 THIRD READING
H8-2631 THIRD READING
H3-2635 THIRD READING
HB-2&42 THIRD READING
H3-2848 THIRD READING
H2-2537 THIRD ROADING
H8-269* THIRD READING
H8-2708 THIRD READING
HB-27lG SECGND READING
HB-27t& FIOTION
H8-2720 THIRD READING
H8-2735 THIRO READING
HB-3tYB THIRD READING
HB-3t3l THIRD READING
H:-319* THIRO READING
H8-322# THIRD READING
H8-3261 SECOND READING
H8-3266 THIRD READING
H8-3267 THIRD READING
H3-3269 THIRD READING
68-3276 THIRD READING
H8-3277 THIRD READING
H3-33*9 SECOND READING
HB-3*2# THIRD READTNG
HB-3#'T THIRD RFADIRG
H8-3:98 SECOND READING
H3-35G6 THIRD READING
H8-35:2 SEEOND READING
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SB-t988 FIRST READING
SB-t993 FIRST READING
53-1998 FIRGT READING
58-2035 FIRST READING
SB-20&1 FIRST READING
SB-20T8 FIRST READING
58-2087 FIRST READING
SB-2tO5 FIRST READING
SB-21t6 FIRST READING
58-2136 FIRST READING
SB-2t*2 FIRGT READING
53-2198 FIRST READING
58-2274 FIRST REAOING
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